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TRAVELS
r N TO T H E

INTERIOR OF SOUTHERN AFRICA.

CHAP. I.

A General View of the Colony of The Cape^ and a more particular

Defcription of the Promontory called The Cape of Good

Hope.

JBy the capture of the Cape of Good Hope and of Ceylon, the

Britifh language is now heard at the fouthern extremities of the

four great continents or quarters of the globe. Three of thefe

have fubmitted to the power of its arms ; and the fpirit of com-

merce and adventurous induftry has directed the attention of its

enterprifmg fubje£ts to the fourth, on the fmall ifland of Staaten,

at the extreme point of South America, where a kind of fettle-

ment has been formed for carrying on the fouthern whale-

fifhery. Of thefe extreme points the Cape of Good Hope can-

not be confidered as the leafl: important, either with regard to

its geographical fituation, as favorable for carrying on a fpeedy

B intercourfe



TRAVELS IN

intercourfe with every part of the civilized world; or to its

intrinfic value, as capable of fupplying many articles of general

confumption to the mother-country ; or as a port folely for the

numerous and valuable fleets of the Eaft-India Company to

refrefh at ; to alTemble in time of war for convoy ; to re-efta-

blifli the health of their fickly troops, worn down by the debili-

tating effeds of expofure to a warm climate ; and to feafon, in

the mild and moderate temperature of Southern Africa, fuch of

thofe from Europe as may be deflincd for fervice in the warmer

climate of their Indian fettlements.

In the early voyages undertaken by the Britifh merchants

trading to the Eaft Indies, the Cape was always made the gene-

ral rendezvous and place of refrefhment ; and it was then confi-

dered of fuch importance that a formal poireffion was taken of

it by two commanders of the Company's lliips in the year 1620,

in the name of King James of Great Britain, a period of thirty

years antecedent to the eftablifhment of the colony by the

United Provinces. The particulars of this tranfaftion are entered

at full length on the records of the Eaft-India Company
j
and,

as the reafoning then upon it will more ftrongly apply at this

time, it may not be amifs to infert an extradt from them.

" James, by the grace of God, king of Great Britain, France,

" and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, ^c. : Know all men, by

" the prefent publication hereof, that according to our bounden

duties to our Sovereign Lord the King, James, by the Grace

" of God, King of Great Britain, Sffc. and the State
j
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*' We, Andrew Shillinge and Humphrey Fitzherbert, chief

" commanders of the two fleets at prefent bound for Surat and

" Bantam, ^c. upon a good confideration, and by a confult-

" ation holden on fhore, the firft of July 1620, of both fleets, on

" the coaft of Africa, in the bay of Saldania aforefaid, for and

in the name of the faid high and mighty Prince James, and

" for and in the name of the whole continent near adjoining, fo

" far to be extended as that at prefent no Chrifl;ian prince nor

" potentate have any fort or garrifon for plantation within the

" limits aforefaid ; and our Sovereign Lord the King to be

" thereunto entitled Lord or Prince, or by any other name or

" title whatfoever that fhall feem beft unto his gracious wifdom.

" Dated, proclaimed, executed, and fubfcribed in the Bay
*' of Saldania, the third day of July 1620.

(Signed) " Humphrey Fitzherbert,
" Andrew Shillinge."

EXTRACT.

" Notwlthftanding all which, may it pleafe your worfhips to

" be certified, that we whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed,

*' tending his Majefty's fupremacy and fovereignty more than

" our own fafetys ; and falling into the confideration of the

" conveniency of this bay of Saldania, by us fo called, fituate

" and being in the latitude of 34^ or thereabout South lati-

" tude, for the better profecution of your trade to the Eaft

" Indies, upon a full and general confultation holden on fhore

B 2 "by
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" by both your fleets, now bound for Surat and Bantam, the

" firft day of July in the year of our Lord 1620, have fully

" agreed to take pofTeffion of the faid bay of Saldania for and
" in the name of our fovereign lord the King, James by the

" grace of God, &c. and for and in the name of the whole
" continent near adjoining, fo far to be extended as that no
" Chriftian prince or potentate have at prefent any fort or gar-

" rifon for plantation within the limits aforefaid, as by a deed

" publifhed, executed and fubfcrlbed in the faid bay of Sal-

" dania the third day of July 1620, herewith fent your

" worfliips, more plainly may appear ; which deed was pub-

" llfhed with great folemnity before the Englifh and the

" Dutch ; who feemed likewife much to approve the fame.

" And in token of polTelTion, taken as aforefaid, and for a

*' memorial hereafter, we have placed a heap of ftones on a hill

*' lying Weft-fouth-weft from the road in the faid bay, and

" call it by the name of King James his Mount. The main

" and principle reafons which induced us to do this without

*' order were many. Firft, at our arrival in the Bay we found

" nine great fliips of the States ready to fet fail for Bantam,

" who declared to us plainly that the States did mean to make
*' a plantation here the next year, and that they had taken a

" view of the bay, and made a road already in the country

" fome thirty or forty miles, &c. meaning, as we fuppofe, and

" it is not to be doubted, to make us hereafter pay for our water

" and anchorage towards defraying their intended plantation.

" Likewife this great country, if it were well difcovered, would

" be kept in fubjedion with a few men and little charge, con-

" fidering how the inhabitants are but naked men and without

" a leader
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" a leader or policy. We alfo thought to entitle the King'?.

" Majefty thereto by this weak means than to let it fall for

" want of prevention, into the hands of the States, knowing

" very well that his Majefty is able to maintain his title by his

" word againft the States, and by his power againft any other

" prince or potentate whatfoever ; and better it is that the

" Dutch, or any other nation whatfoever fliould be his fubjedls

" in this place, than that his fubje£ts fhould be fubjed: to them
" or any other. To which may be added the practice of all

" men of all times and in all places in the like caufe, entitling

" their fovereigns to be governors where no government is

" already inflituted. Many more particulars might be alledged,

*' as the certain refrefhing of your fleets quickly acquired out

" of your own means by plantation, and to be hoped for from

" the Blacks when there is a government eftablifhed to keep

" thenl' in awe. The whale fifhery befides perfuades us that

" it would be profitable to defray part of your charge. The
" fruitfulnefs of the foil, together with the temper of the air,

" afliires us that the Blacks, with the time, will come in, for

" their eafe, and of necefTity. Time will, no doubt, make
*' them your fervants, and by ferving you they will become

" hereafter (we hope) the fervants of God."

No further notice feems to have been taken by the Britifh

government of this poffeifion, at that time ; nor does it appear

that any kind of interference or contravention was made by

it when the Dutch Eafl India Company fent out Van Riebeck,

in order to form a fettlement there in the year 1650. Till this

period the Englifh, the Portugueze and the Dutch had indifcri-

minately refrefhed their crews at the Cape. The Portuguezcj

who
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who were the firft difcoverers of the Southern extremity of the

conthient of Africa, at leaft in modern times, eftabUfhed no

fettlement nearer to it than the Banks of Rio Infante', now
the Great Fifh River and boundary of the Colony to the

Eaftward, which is nearly fix hundred miles from the Cape of

Good Hope ; and this they foon abandoned for want of fhelter

for their fhipping, which they afterwards found, farther to the

Eaftward, in the bay of De la Goa, ftill in their pofTeflion.

At length, however, from the very favourable r^prefentations of

Van Riebeck, then a furgeon of one of the Dutch fhips, the

Eaft India Company came to a refolution to colonize the Cape

;

and fmce the firft eftablifhment to the prefent war, a period of

near i8o years, it continued in their hands. The progrefs

of the population and the extent of territory have been tole-

rably rapid. The former, like fome of the provinces of North

America, has nearly doubled itfelf in every twenty years. It

was firft fettled in 1650 by a hundred male perfons, to whom
were ftiortly afterwards fent out, from the houfes of induftry in

Holland, about an equal number of females ; and the prefent

population exceeds twenty thoufand whites : many of thefe,

however, have fince been imported from Europe.

The difficulties that for a time impeded the extenfion of the

fettlement were principally occafioned by the number of wild

beafts of various kinds that fwarmed in every part of the coun-

try. In the private journal of the founder of the colony it is

noticed, that lions and leopards, wolves and hysenas, committed

nightly depredations, for fome time after the firft eftablifhment,

under the walls of the fort. The oppofition of the native Hot-

tentots

4
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tentots feems to have given them little interruption. They foon

difcovered the predominant paflion of this weak and peaceable

people for fpirituous liquors, and that a bottle of brandy was a

paflport through every horde. With this and tobacco, iron,

and a few paltry trinkets, they purchafed a part of the country

and of their ftock of cattle, and then took the reft by force. A
cafk of brandy was the price of a whole diftrid: ; and nine

inches in length of an iron hoop the purchafe of a fat ox. De-

prived, by their paffion for intoxicating liquors and baubles, of

the only means of exiftence, the numbers of the natives began

rapidly to decline j and the encroachments of the fettlers were

in proportion to the diminution of the obftacles. Finding it

unnecelTary to limit the extent of their poffeffions, the policy of

the Government kept pace with the propenfity of its fubjeds to

fpread themfelves wide over the country. It forefaw that a

fpirit of induftry, if encouraged in a mild and temperate climate,

and on a fertile foil, might one day produce a fociety impatient

of the fhackles impofed on it by the parent ftate. It knew, that

to fupply to its fubjeds the wants of life without the toil of

labour or the anxiety of care ; to keep them in ignorance, and

to prevent a ready intercourfe with each other, were the moft

likely means to counteract fuch a fpirit. It granted lands,

therefore, on yearly leafes, at the fmall fixed rent of twenty-four

rixdollars, (not five pounds fterling,) in any part of the country.

A law was alfo paffed, that the neareft diftance from houfe to

houfe was to be three miles, fo that each farm confifted of

more than five thoufand acres of land, and confequently was

rented at the rate of fomething lefs than a farthing an acre.

From a fcarcity of water, it frequently happened that many x

farms
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farms were at twice that diftance from each other. No land

was granted hi property except in the vicinity of the Cape. As

the Dutch advanced, the natives retired ; and thofe that remained

with their herds among the new fettlers were foon reduced to

the neceffity of becoming their fervants.

No permanent Hmits to the colony were ever fixed under the

Dutch government. The paftoral life that the peafantry of the

remote diftridts at all times adopted, required a great extent of

country to feed their numerous herds ; and the imbecility and

eafy temper of the adjacent tribes of natives favored their avari-

cious views ; and the government was either unwilling, or

thought itfelf unable, to reftrain them. Having no kind of

chart nor furvey, except of fuch diftridts as were contiguous to

the Cape, it poflefTed a very limited and imperfed: knowledge

of the geography of the remoter parts, colledled chiefly from the

reports of the peafantry, fallacious often, through ignorance or

defign, or of thofe who had made excurfions for their profit or

pleafure, or from expeditions fent out by order and at the

expence of government ; and the object of thefe, it would

appear, was with the view rather of carrying on a lucrative trade

with the bordering tribes of natives, than to fupply ufeful

information refpe£ling the colony. Attended with the parade

of a military guard, furgeons, land-furveyors, burghers with

waggons, oxen, horfes, and Hottentots without number, not

one of them has furniflied a fingle fketch even towards aflifting

the knowledge of the geography of the country. The only

perfons who appear to have travelled with no other view than

that of acquiring ufeful information, were the governor Van

Pletten-
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Plettenberg and the late colonel Gordon. Thefe two gentlemen

fixed, upon the fpot, the boundaries of the colony, as they now
(land, to the eaftward. To complete the line of demarcation,

through the heart of the country to the weftern fhore, was one

of the objefts of the feveral journies that fupplied the materials

of the following pages. The chart that accompanies them was

undertaken and executed by the order of the earl of Macartney

in the years 1797 and 1798, when thefe journies were made.

It was conftruded entirely from actual obfervations of latitude

and of bearings, eflimation of diftances, and frequent angular

interfe(^tions of remarkable points and objedls.

From this chart it appears that the extent and dimenfions of

the territory compofmg the colony of the Cape of Good Hope,

now permanently fixed, are as follows :

Length from weft to eaft.

Cape Point to KafTer Land, - - 580 miles.

River Kouffie to Zuureberg, - - 520

Breadth from fouth to north.

River Kouffie to Cape Point, - - 315 —
Nieuwveldt Mountains to Plettenberg's Bay, 1 60

Mouth of the Tufh-river to Plettenberg's baaken, 225

which gives a parallelogram whofe mean length is 550, and

mean breadth 233, Englifh miles, comprehending an area of

128,150 fquare miles. This great extent of country, deducing

the population of Cape Town, is peopled by about 15,000

c white
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white inhabitants, fo that each individual might poflefs eight

and a half fquare miles of ground. A very great portion, how-

ever, of this territory may be confidered as an unprofitable

wafte, unfit for any fort of culture, or even to be employed as

pafture for the fupport of cattle. Level plains, confifting of a

hard impenetrable furface of clay, thinly fprinkled over with

chryftallized fand, condemned to perpetual drought, and pro-

ducing only a few ftraggling tufts of acrid, faline, and fucculent

plants, and chains of vaft mountains that are either totally

naked, or clothed in parts with four graifes only, or fuch plants

as are noxious to animal life, compofe at leaft one half of the

colony of the Cape. Thefe chains of mountains and the inter-

jacent plains are extended generally in the diredion of eaft and

weft, except indeed that particular range which, beginning at

Falfe Bay, oppofite to the Cape Point, ftretches to the northward

along the weftern coaft as far as the mouth of Olifant's river,

which is about 210 miles.

The firft great chain of mountains that runs eaft and weft

enclofes, between it and the fouthern coaft, an irregular belt of

land from twenty to fixty miles in width, indented by feveral

bays, covered with a deep and fertile foil, interfered by nume-

rous ftreamlets, well clothed with grafs and fmall arboreous or

fruitefcent plants, well wooded in many parts with foreft-trees,

fupplied with frequent rains, and enjoying, on account of its

proximity to the fea, a more mild and equable temperature than

the more remote and interior parts of the colony.

The next great chain is the Zevarte Berg or Black Mountain.

This is confiderably more lofty and rugged than the firft, and

confifts
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confifts in many inflances of double and fometimes treble ranges.

The belt enclofed between it and the firft chain is about the

mean width of that between the firft and the fea ; of a furface

very varied, compofed in fome parts of barren hills, in others

of naked arid plains of clay, known to the natives, and alfo to

the colonifts, by the name of Karroo ; and in others of choice

patches of well watered and fertile grounds. The general fur-

face of this belt has a confiderable elevation above that of the

firft ; the temperature is lefs uniform ; and from the nature of

the foil, as well as the difficulty of accefs over the mountains,

which are pafiable only in few places, this diftrid is much lefs

valuable than the other.

The third range of mountains is the Nieuwveldt's Gebergte,

which, with the fecond, grafps the Great Karroo or arid defert,

uninhabited by a human creature. This defert, making the

third ftep or terrace of Southern Africa, is greatly elevated

above the fecond ; is near 300 miles in length from eafl to

weft, and eighty in breadth ; is fcarcely ever moiftened by a

fhower of rain ; exhibits a furface of clay, thinly fprinkled over

with fand, out of which a few fhrivelled and parched plants

here and there meet the eye, faintly extending their half

withered fibres along the ground, and ftruggling, as it were,

to preferve their exiftence againft the exceffive heat of one

feafon of the year and the fevere frofts of the other.

The country likewife afcends from the weftern coaft towards

the interior in fucceffive terraces, of which the moft elevated,

called the Roggeveld, falls in with the laft-mentioned chain of

c 2 mountains.
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mountains, the Nieuwveldt. The whole trad of country to

the northward of the Cape is much more fandy, barren, and

thinly inhabited, than to the eaftward, in which diredion it

increafes in beauty and fertility with the diftance.

Such is the general outline of the territory that is compre-

hended under the name of the Cape of Good Hope. It is

divided into four diflrids, over each of which is placed a civil

magiftrate called a Landrojl^ who, with fix Hemraaden^ or a

council of country burghers, is vefted with powers to regulate

the police of his diftridt, fuperintend the affairs of govern-

ment, adjuft litigations, and determine petty caufes. Their

decifions, however, are fubje£t to an appeal to the Court of

Jufllcein Cape Town. The four diftrids are ; that of the Cape

;

of Stellenbofch and Drakenileen ; of Zwellendam ; and of

Graaff Reynet ; and they were fucceffively colonized in the

order here mentioned.

The Cape diftrid is chiefly compofed of that mountainous

peninfula whofe fouthern extremity was firft called by Portu-

gueze navigators Caho dos Tormentos^ or. Cape of Storms, on

account of the very tempeftuous weather often and long expe-

rienced by them in their attempts to double it, which, when

effeded, they changed to that of Cape of Good Hope, The

Table Mountain, flanked by the Devil's Hill on the eafl:, and the

Lion's Head on the weft, forms the northern extremity of the

fame peninfula. The length from north to fouth is about 36,

and breadth 8, miles. It is compofed, properly fpeaking, of

one mountain, broken indeed into feveral mafl!es more or lefs

connedcd
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conneded by inferior gorges. Some of ihefe mafles have

horizontal fummits ; others peaked or cone-fhaped ; fome

confift of naked fragments of rock ; others are clothed with

verdure. This peninfula is connedled with the continent by a

low flat ifthmus, with few irregularities of furface, except fuch

as are made by ridges of fand that feem to have been adventi-

tioufly brought thither by the ftrong fouth-eaft winds from the

fhores of Falfe Bay, a large arm of the fea enclofed between the

Cape Promontory and a chain of high mountains on the conti-

nent to the eaftward of it.

Falfe Bay, and Table Bay, the one wafhing the foutherny

and the other the northern, fhore of the ifthmus, are

the ufual places of refort for fhipping trading to, or calling

for refrefhments at, the Cape of Good Hope. During the

fummer feafon, when the fouth-eaft winds are predominant,

which may be reckoned in general from September till May,

Table Bay affords the moft fecure Ihelter ; and Simon's Bay,

a cove or indent on the weftern fhore of Falfe Bay, for the

refl of the year, v/hen the northerly and north-wefterly winds

are ftrongeft. In neither of them is there any fort of fecurity

or convenience for heaving down and repairing fhipping, nor

do they appear to admit of any contrivance for fuch purpofes

at a moderate expence. The latitude of Table Bay is 33*^ ^j'

fouth : longitude 18° 30' eaft. Of Simon's Bay the latitude is

34° 9' fouth, and longitude 18° 32^ eaft.

There are alfo two fmall bays on the weft fide of the

peninfula, one called Hout or Wood Bay, and the other Chap-

man's
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man's Bay. The latter is expofed to the weft and north-weft,

but the former is fheltered from all winds. The confined

anchorage, which is faid to admit of, at the utmoft, ten fhips

only, and the eddy winds from the furrounding high moun-
tains, which make it difficult for fhips to enter and get out,

are the objedions that have been ftated againft the ufe of Hout
Bay.

All thefe bays, the pafles of the mountains, and indeed every

partof thepeninfula, are capable of being maintained, if properly

garrifoned, againft any attack that will probably be ever made

againft them. Moft of the works, batteries, and lines, have under-

gone a completerepair,with many improvements ; and others have

been judicioufly added, by the Britilh engineers. The pafsat the

footof Miiifenberg, a fteep high mountain, waftied byFalfeBay,

and the only road of communication between Simon's Bay and

the Cape, may now be confidered as impregnable, though the

Dutch fuffered themfelves very eafily to be driven out of it.

It is the Thermopylae of the Cape ; and from the feveral breaft-

works, lately conftrud:ed along the heights, a chofen band of

three hundred rifle men ought to ftop the progrefs of an army.

Cape Town, the capital, and indeed the only affemblage of

houfes that deferves the name of a town in the colony, is

pleafantly iituated at the head of Table Bay, on a Hoping plain

that rifes with an eafy afcent to the feet of the Devil's Hill, the

Table Mountain, and the Lion's Head, before mentioned ; the

laft, ftretching to the northward, in a long' unbroken hill of

moderate height, is King James's Mount, (the Lion's Rump of

the
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the Dutch,) and affords fhelter aga'mft the wefterly winds to

Ihlps in Table Bay. It moft completely commands every part of

the town and the caftle to the north-eaft of it : and this, with

the Amfterdam and Chavonne batteries, command the anchor-

age in the bay. The town, confiding of about eleven hundred

houfes, built with regularity and kept in neat order, is difpofed

into ftraight and parallel ftreets, interfering each other at right

angles. Many of the ftreets are open and airy, with canals of

water running through them, walled in, and planted on each

fide with oaks ; others are narrow and ill paved. Three or

four fquares give an opennefs to the town. In one is held

the public market ; another is the common refort of the

peafantry with their waggons from the remote diftrids of the

colony ; and a third, near the fliore of the bay, and between

the town and the caftle, ferves as a parade for exercifing the

troops. This is an open, airy and extenfive plain, perfedlly

level, compofed of a bed of firm clay, covered with fmall hard

gravel. It is furrounded by canals, or ditches, that receive

the waters of the town and convey them into the bay. Two
of its fides are completely built up with large and handfome

houfes. The barracks, originally intended for an hofpital, for

corn magazines, and wine cellars, is a large, well-dellgned,

regular building, which, with its two wings, occupies part of

one of the fides of the great fquare. The upper part of this

bmilding is fufficiently fpacious to contain 4000 men. The

caftle affords barracks for 1 000 men, and lodgings for all the

officers of one regiment
;

magazines for artillery ftores and

ammunition ; and moft of the public offices of government are

within its walls. The other public buildings are a Calvinift and

a Lutheran
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a Lutheran churcli : a guard-houfe, in which the Burgher Senate,

or the council of burghers, meet for tranfadlingbufmefs relative

to the interior police of the town : a large building in which

the government flaves, to the number of 330, are lodged : the

court of juftice, where civil and criminal caufes are heard and

determined. The bafis of all the proceedings of this court is

the Roman or civil law, tempered or correded by local circum-

ftances and unforefeen occurrences, as the nature of the cafes

may feem to require, and which are generally provided for

in the code drawn up under the name of " Statutes of India,"

for the fupreme court of Batavia and the other inferior fettle-

ments of the Dutch Eaft India Company. A full court is

compofed of feven judges, by a majority of whofe votes all

caufes are decided
;

fubje£t, however, to an appeal to a court

compofed of the governor and lieutenant-governor, and

from their decifion to the King in council. The fifcal, or

chief acting magiftrate, is alfo the public accufer and attorney-

general to profecute, in all criminal cafes, for the fovereign.

The judges are none of them profeffional men, but are chofen

out of the burghers of the town.

The Lombard Bank, to which is committed the management

of a capital of about 600,000 rix dollars, lent by the old govern-

ment in paper money to the fubjeds on mortgages of their lands

and houfes, or on moveable property, at an intereft of 5 percent,

is within the walls of the caftle ; as is alfo the Weejkammer or

Chamber for adminiftring the affairs of orphans. The popula-

tion of the town is eftimated at about 6000 whites, inclufive of

the military, and twelve thoufand flaves.

Between
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Between the town and Table Mountain are fcattered over the

plahi a number of neat houfes furrounded by plantations and

gardens. Of thefe the largeft and neareft to the town is that in

which the government houfe is ereded. It is in length near

1000 yards, and contains about forty acres of rich land divided

into almoft as many fquares by oak hedges. The public walk

runs up the middle, is well fhaded by an avenue of oak trees, and

enclofed on each fide by a hedge of cut myrtles. The Dutch of

late years had entirely negledted this excellent piece of ground
;

but the fpirit of improvement that has always actuated the

minds of the Englifh in all their pofleffions abroad, will no

doubt fhew itfelf at this place, and convert the public garden

into a place not only ornamental to the town but ufeful to the

country. A part of it, in fa£l:, has already been appropriated,

by order of the Earl of Macartney, for the reception of fcarce

and curious native plants, and for the trial of fuch Afiatic and

European produdions as may feem moil likely to be cultivated

with benefit to the colony.

Among the foreign productions that might be introduced,

and in all probability cultivated with fuccefs at the Cape of

Good Hope, may be reckoned the different varieties of the

cotton plant. Many of thefe have been already tried, and

found to fucceed extremely well in the light fandy foil that

generally prevails in the country. Two fpecies of indigo grow

wild in feveral parts of the colony ; and the cultivated plant of

India is now on trial. Different fpecies of the cadus, the

plant on which the cochineal infed feeds, grow juft as well

here as on the oppofite continent. The tea-plant has long

D been
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been in the country, but totally negleded. It is a hardy ftirub,

which when once planted is not eafily eradicated ; and the foil,

the climate, and general face of the country, bear a ftrong ana-

logy to thofe provinces of China to which it is indigenous.

Three years ago a fmall coffee plant was brought from the ifland

of Bourbon, and is now in full berry, and promifes to fucceed

remarkably well ; the fugar cane equally fo. Flax will give

two crops in the year ; and hemp, called by the hottentots

Dacha, is produced in great quantities
;

not, hovi^ever, for the

purpofe of being manufad:ured into cordage or cloth, but

merely for the fake of the leaflets, flowers, and young feeds

which are ufed by the flaves and hottentots as a fuccedaneum for

tobacco. The dwarf mulberry grows here as well as in China ;

but the common filk worm is not in the colony. Several fpecies

of wild moths, however, fpin their coccoons among the fhrubby

plants of Africa. Among thefe there is one fpecies, nearly as

large as the Atlas, and anfwers to the defcription of the Paphia

of Fabricius, which feeds upon the Protea argentea, the witte-

boom or filver tree of the Dutch, and might probably be turned

to fome account by cultivation. Dn Roxburgh is of opinion

that it is precifely the fame infe£l which fpins the fl:rong filk

known in India by the name of Tuffach. The palma chrifti,

from the feed of which is expreffed the caflior oil, and the aloe,

whofe juice produces the well known drug of that name, are

natives of the country, and are met with almofl: everywhere

in great plenty ; as is alfo the cape olive, fo like in habit and

appearance to the cultivated plant of Europe, that there can

be little doubt as to the fuccefs of the latter ; it is the more

aftonifhing that this tree has not been introduced, fmce no ve-

getable
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getable oil, fit for culinary ufes, has yet been difcovered in the

colony. For this purpofe the fefaraum would prove an ufeful

grain. In moft of the fandy flats are found in great abundance

two varieties of the Mjrica cerifera^ or wax plant, from the

berries of which is procurable, by fimple boiling, a firm pure

wax ; and the honey bee is every where wild on the heathy

fides of the hills ; but the culture of the plant and of the infedt

have hitherto been equally negled:ed.

Timber of all kinds for building is an exceeding fcarce and

expenfive article at the Cape, yet little pains have yet been

taken to rear it near the town. Avenues of oak trees, planta-

tions of the white poplar, and of the Hone pine, are to be feen

near moft of the country houfes not very diftant from the

Cape, and have been found to thrive moft rapidly ; but the

timber they produce is generally fhaken and unfound. The

oak that has been introduced into the colony appears to be

that variety of the i^uercus Robur known in England by the

name of Durmajl oak, much of which grows in the New Foreft,

and is but of little eftimation among fhip builders. It is diftin-

guifhed by the acorns growing in clufters, and each having a

long foot ftalk. The larch, whofe growth in Europe is rapid,

and yet the timber as good or better than any of the pine tribe,

would be an accquifition and an ornament to the prefent naked

hills of the Cape ; and the beech would no doubt thrive in

thofe places where the poplar does fo well.

Of native plants, that which is the moft cultivated, in the

vicinity of the town, is the filver tree abovementioned. Whole

D 2 woods
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woods of It ftretch along the feet of the eaftern fide of the

Table Mountain, planted folely for fuel. The Conocarpa^ an-

other fpecies of Protea, the Kreupel boom of the Dutch, is alfo

planted along the fides of the hills : its bark is employed

in tanning leather, and the branches for fire wood. The

grand'iflora^ fpec'ioja Eff melUfera^ different fpecies of the fame

genus, grow every where in wild luxuriance and are colleited

for fuel, as are alfo the larger kinds of Ericas or heaths, phyllicas,

Brimias^ polygalas^ the Olea Cap^njis^ Kucha racemofa^ Sophora,

and many other arboreous plants that grow in great abundance

both on the hills of the peninfula, and on the fandy ifthmus

that conne£ls it with the continent. The article of fuel is fo

fcarce that a fmall cart load of thefe plants fells in the town

from five to feven dollars, or twenty to eight-and-tweiity

fhillings. In moft families a flave is kept exprefsly for col-

lecting fire wood. He goes out in the morning, afcends the

ffeep mountains of the peninfula, where waggons cannot ap-

proach, and returns at night with two fmall bundles of faggots,

the produce of fix or eight hours hard labour, fwinging at the

two ends of a bamboo carried acrofs the fhoulder. Some

families have two and even three flaves, whofe fole employment

confifts in climbing the mountains in fearch of fuel. The

expence of a few faggots, whether thus colleCled or purchafed

by the load, for preparing viduals only, as the kitchen alone

has any fire place, amounts, in a moderate family, to forty or

fifty pounds a-year.

The addition to the inhabitants of five thoufand troops, and

a large fleet flationed at the Cape, has increafed the demand

for
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for fuel to fuch a degree, that ferious apprehenfions have been

entertained of feme deficiency fhortly happening in the fupply

of this neceflary article. Under this idea the attention of the

Englifh has been, for fome time paft, direded towards finding

out a fubfliitute for wood. The appearance of all the moun-

tains in Southern Africa, being particularly favorable to the

fuppofition that foffil coal might be found in the bowels of moft

of thofe inferior hills connedled with, and interpofed between

them and the fea. His Excellency the Earl of Macartney, well

knowing how valuable an acquifition fuch a difcovery would

prove to the colony, directed a fearch to be made. Boring

rods were prepared, and men from the regiments, who had

laboured in the collieries of England, were fele£ted to make the

experiment. Wynberg^ a tongue of land projecting from the Table

Mountain, was the fpot fixed on, and the rods were put

down there through hard clay, pipe-clay, iron-ftone and fand-

ftone, in fuccelfive ftrata, to the depth of twenty-three feet.

The operation of boring was then difcontinued by the difcovery

of ad;ual coal coming out, as miners exprefs it, to day, along

the banks of a deep rivulet flowing out of the Tygerberg, a

hill that terminates the ifthmus to the eaftward. The ftratum

of coaly matter appeared to lie nearly horizontal. Immediately

above it was pipe-clay and white fand-ftone ; and it refted on a

bed of indurated clay. It ran from ten inches to two feet in

thicknefs ; differed in its nature in different parts : in fome

places were dug out large ligneous blocks in which the traces of

the bark, knots and grain were diftin£tly vifible ; and in the

very middle of thefe were imbedded pieces of iron pyrites,

running through them in crooked veins, or lying in irregular

lumps.
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lumps. Other parts of the ftratum confifted of laminated coal

of the nature of turf, fuch as by naturalifts would be called

Lithanthrax, and pieces occurred that feemed to differ in nothing

from that fpecies known in England by the name of Bovey

coal. The ligneous part burned with a clear flame, without

much fmell, and left a refiduum of light white afhes like thofe

of dried wood. The more compact earthy and ftoney parts

burned lefs clear, gave out a fulphureous fmell, and left

behind a flaty caulk, that foon contracted on the furface a deep

brown ochraceous cruft. The borer being put down in feveral

places in hopes of meeting with the main bed of coal, the

general refult was as follows :

In the bed of the rivulet

:

Feet.

Coal _ » - - 2

Blue foapy rock 5
White foapy rock . . 22

Grey fand-ftone with clay 21

Sand-ftone of chocolate brown 14

Bluifh foapy clay - - - 31

Striated fand, red and white, containing clay 33

128

Here the operation was difcontinued for the prefent.

Moft of the European, and feveral of the tropical, fruits liave

already been introduced into the colony, and cultivated with

fuccefs. In every month of the year the table may be fupplied

with
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with at leaft ten different forts of fruit, green and dry.

Oranges of two kinds, the common China and the fmall Man-

darin, figs, grapes and guavas, are all very good
;

peaches

and apricots not bad. Thefe, when in feafon, are fold at the

rate of one fhillingfor 100. Apples, pears, pomgranates, quinces

and medlars, thrive well and bear plentifully, but are not very

good. Few indeed are at the pains of grafting even the trees,

but fuffer them to grow up from the feed. Plums and cherries

that are produced in the colony are of an indifferent quality.

Goofeberries and currants are faid to have been tried, but

without fuccefs. The nedtarine has not yet been introduced.

Rafberries are tolerably good, but fcarce : and ftrawberries are

brought to market every month of the year. There are no

filberts nor common hazel nuts, but almonds, walnuts and

chefnuts, all of good quality, are plentiful, as are alfo mulber-

ries of a large fize and excellent flavour.

The market is likewife tolerably well fupplied with moft of

the European vegetables for the table, from the farms that lie

fcattered along the eaftern fide of the peninfula, in number

about forty or fifty. On fome of thefe farms are vineyards alfo

of confiderable extent, producing, befides the fupply of the

market with green and ripe grapes and prepared raifins, about

feven hundred leaguers or pipes of wine a-year, each contain-

ing 154 gallons. Of thefe from fifty to a hundred confift of a

fweet lufcious wine, well known in England by the name of

Conftantia, the produce of two farms lying clofe under the

mountains
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mountains about mid-way between the two bays. The grape

is the Mufcatel, and the rich quaUty of the wine is in part

owing to the fituation and foil, and partly to the care taken in

the manufadure. No fruit but fuch as is full ripe, no ftalks

are fuffered to go under the prefs, precautions feldom taken by

the other farmers of the Cape.

The vineyards, gardens and frulteries arc divided into fmall

fquares, and inclofed by cut hedges of oaks, quince trees, or

myrtles, to break off the fouth-eaft winds of fummer, which,

from their ftrength and drynefs, are found to be deleterious to

vegetation ; but the grain is raifed on open grounds. The

produce of this article on the peninfula is confined chiefly to

barley which, in this country, is preferred to oats for feeding

horfes. None of the common flat-eared barley has yet been

introduced, but that hexangular kind only is known, which in

fome parts of England is called beer, and in others big. Corn

is generally cultivated beyond the ifthmus and along the

weftern coafl:, within the great north and fouth chain of

mountains. The remote difl:nds beyond thefe furnifh a fupply

of horfes, fheep, and horned cattle.

The natural produdions of the Cape Peninfula, in the vege-

table kingdom, are perhaps more numerous, varied, and elegant,

than on any other fpot of equal extent in the whole world.

Of thefe, by the indefatigable labors of Mr. Mafl'on, his

Majefty's botanic garden at Kew exhibits a choice colledion
;

but many are ftill wanting to complete it. Few countries can

boaft
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boaft of fo great a variety of the bulbous rooted plants as

Southern Africa. In the month of September, at the clofe of

the rainy feafon, the plains at the feet of the Table Mountain

and on the weft fliore of Table Bay, called now the Green

Point, exhibit a beautiful appearance. As in England the

humble daify, in the fpring of the year, decorates the green

fod, fo at the Cape, in the fame feafon, the whole furface is

enlivened with the large Othonna, fo like the daify as to be

diftinguifhed only by a Botanift, fpringing up in myriads out

of a verdant carpet, not however of grafs, but compofed gene-

rally of the low creeping TrifoUiwi mdUotos. The Oxalis cernua

and others of the fame genus, varying through every tint of

color from brilliant red, purple, violet, yellow, down to fnowy

whitenefs, and the HypoxisJiellata or ftar flower with its regular

radiated corolla, fome of golden yellow, fome of a clear un-

fuUied white, and others containing in each flower, white,

violet, and deep green, are equally numerous, and infinitely

more beautiful. Whilft thefe are involving the petals of their

fhewy flowrets at the fetting of the fun, the modeft Ixia Cin~

namomea^ of which are two varieties, one called here the Cin-

namon, and the other the evening, flower, that has remained

clofed up in its brown calyx and invifible during the day, now

expands its fmall white bloflbms, and fcents the air, throughout

the night, with its fragrant odours. The tribe of Ixias are

numerous and extremely elegant; but none more fingular than

that fpecies which bears a long upright fpike of pale green

flowers. The 7r/V, the Morcea^ Antholiza^ and Gladiolus^ each

furnifh a great variety of fpecies not lefs elegant nor graceful

than the Ixia. The Gladiolus^ which is here called Africaner,

E is
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is uncommonly beautiful with its tall waving fpike of ftriped

flowers, and has alfo a fragrant fmell *. That fpecies of a deep

crimfon is ftill more elegant. Of thofe genera which botanifts

have diftinguilhed by the name of the liliaceous clafs, many are

exceedingly grand and beautiful, particularly the Amaryllis^ of

which there are feveral fpecies. The fides of the hills are finely

fcented with the family of Geraniums ; the different fpecies of

which, exhibiting iuch variety of foliage, once ftarted an idea

that this tribe of plants alone might imitate in their leaves every

genus of the vegetable world.

The frutefcent, or fhrubby plants, that grow in wild luxu-

riance, fome on the hills, others in the deep chafms of the

mountains, and others on the fandy iflhmus, furnifh an endlefs

variety for the labors of the botanift. Of the numbers of this

clafs of naturalifls, who have vifited the Cape, none have

returned to Europe without having added to his colledtion

plants that were not defcribed nor known. The eye of a

ftranger is immediately caught by the extenfive plantations of

the Protea Argentea^ whofe filver colored leaves, of the foft

texture of fattin, gives it a diftinguifhed appearance among

the deep foliage of the oak, and flill deeper hue of the flone

pine. It is fmgular enough that though the numerous fpecies of

Protea be indifcriminately produced on almofl every hill of the

colony, the filver tree fhould be confined to the feet of the

* A fmall yellow Iris furniflies a root for the table, In fize and tafte not

unlike a chefnut. Thefe fmall roots are called U^Jitjis by the colonifts, and

that of the Aponegeton dijiachion, which is alfo eaten, water uyntjes.

Table
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Table Mountain alone, a circumftance that led to the fuppofition

of its not being indigenous to the Cape : it has never yet, how-

ever, been diicovered in any other part of the w^orld. The

tribe of heaths are uncommonly elegant and beautiful : they are

met v^'ith equally numerous and flourifhing on the ftoney hills

and fandy plains
;

yet, unlefs raifed from feed, are with diffi-

culty tranfplanted into gardens. Little inferior to the heaths

are the feveral fpecies of the genera to which botanifts have

given the names of Polygala^ Brunia^ Diofma^ Borbonia^ Cliffor-

t'la^ and Afparagus\ to which might be added a vaft variety of

others, to be enumerated only in a v/ork profefTedly written on

the fubjed:.

The peninfula of the Cape affords but a narrow field for the

inquiries of the Zoologift. The wooded kloofs or clefts in the

mountains Hill give fhelter to the few remaining troops of

wolves and hyenas that not many years ago were very trouble-

fome to the town. The latter, indeed, generally fhuns the ha-

bitations of men ; but the former, even yet, fometimes extends

his nightly prowl to the very fkirts of the town, enticed by the

dead cattle and offals from flaughter-houfes that are fhamefully

fuffered to be left or thrown even at the fides of the public

roads. In the caverns of the Table Mountain, and indeed in

almoft every mountain of the colony, is found in confiderable

number a fmall dufky-colorcd animal about the fize of a rab-

bit, with fhort ears and no tail, called here the Das, and de-

fcribed in the Syjiema Natura of Li??nceus under the name of

Hyrax Capenfis^ and by Pennant under that of Cape Cavy. The

flefh is ufed for the table, but is black, dry, and of an indifferent

E 2 flavour.
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flavour. One fpecies of Antelope, called here the Griefbok or

grizzled deer, frequents the thickets of the hills, and does no

fmall injury at nights to the infant fhoots of the vine ; and an™

other fpecies of the name of Duiker or Diver, from the manner

of its plunging and concealing itfelf among the bufhes, is not

uncommonly met with on the fandy ifthmus. Neither of thefe

animals appear as yet to have been defcribed in any fyftematic

work, though very common in every part of the colony, and

often mentioned by travellers. The color of the Diiiker is

wholly of a dufky brown ; is about three feet in length and two

and a half in height : the male has horns ftreight, black, nearly

parallel, but diverging a little towards the points, four inches

long, and annulated clofe to the bafe. The female has no

horns
;
length of the ears feven inches ; of the tail, five inches.

The finus lachrymaUs^ or fubocular indent, which moft of the

antelopes have, is in this fpecies fo confpicuous that the Dutch

fay it carries the gall-bladder under the eye. The Greifbok is

of a grizzled or greyifh color, the ground bright brown inter-

fperfed with filver hairs
;
length two feet nine inches ; height

one foot nine inches ; ears five inches, black and naked ; tail

two inches ; the Jinus lachrymal'is very diftin£l. The male has

horns four inches long, ftreight, fmooth, tapering to a point,

black : the female has no horns. The Steenbok, once the moft

numerous of the antelope tribe that inhabited the penlnfula, is

now nearly extirpated from this part of Africa, though equally

abundant with the other two beyond the ifthmus. This ani-

mal is the Antelope Grimmea of Pallas, and the Guinea antelope

of Pennant. The horfes of the Cape are not indigenous, but

were firft introduced from Java, and fince that, at various

times,
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times, from different parts of the world. The grizzled and the

black fpaniard firft brought hither, about twenty years ago,

from South America, where the breed now runs wild over that

extenfive country, are the horfes that are raoft efteemed for

their beauty, their gentlenefs, and fervice. Though fmall,

and often very ill-fed, they are capable of fuftaining a great

degree of hard labor. Heavy waggons, however, are chiefly

drawn by oxen. Thefe are all indigenous, except the breed

from a few European cattle that have lately been introduced.

The Cape ox is diftinguiflied by its long legs, high flioulders,

and large horns.

The larger kinds of birds that hover round the fummit of the

Table Mountain are vultures, eagles, kites, and crows, that affift

the wolves in cleanfing the country near the town of a nuifance

that is tacitly permitted by the police. Ducks, teals, and fnipes

are met with in the winter feafon about the pools and periodical

lakes on the ifthmus. Turtle doves, a thrufh called the Sprew,

and the Fifcal bird, the Lanius Collaris^ frequent the gardens

near the town.

The market is conftantly fupplied with a variety of fea-fifh

that are caught in the bay, and every where along the coaft.

The Roman^ a deep rofe-coloured perch, is confidered as the bed

filh in the colony, but is never caught except in Falfe-bay, and

on the coaft to the eaftward of it *. Next to the Roman are the

* It has one back fin with twelve fpines, and divided tail ; a filver band along

each fide of the back fin, turning down to the belly, and a blue arched line over

the uppei mandible connecting the two eyes>

red
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red and the white Steenhrajfems^ or Stone-breams, two fpecies,

or perhaps varieties only, of perches. They are taken from

one to thirty pounds in weight. Of the fame genus there are

feveral other fpecies, and all of them tolerably good. One of

thefe called the Cabeljau, with the root of the pedtoral fins

black, tail undivided, and one back fin, grows to the weight of

forty pounds : another, called the Hottentot's fifh, from its dirty

brown color, with one back fin, and tail bifid, commonly runs

about four pounds : another perch, called the Silver-fifli, has

one back fin, and tail bifid
;
ground of a rofe-colored tinge,

w^ith five longitudinal filver bands on each fide, defcribed pro-

bably as the perca Jlriata : and a fourth fpecies, called the

Stomp7ieus^ with one back fin and tail bifid, is diftinguifhed by

fix tranfverfe bands of black and white fpots down each fide.

The Harder^ a fpecies of Clupea^ not unlike the common her-

ring, is confidered as a good fiflh j and the Klip or rock-fifh, the

Blennius viviparus , makes no bad fry *. The jEjIJI^ the Scomber

trachurus^ fchad or horfe mackrell, has a good flavour, but is

reckoned to be unwholefome food, and on that account feldom

eaten. The Scomber Scomber^ common mackrell, fometimes

makes its appearance after bad weather in large fhoals in the

bay. The Springer is efteemed for the thick fat coating that

lines the cavity of the abdomen. The Speer'ing^ a fpecies of

Antherhia^ is a fmall tranfparent fifh with a broad band, refemb-

ling a plate of filver, on each fide. The Knorhaen^ a fpecies of

Tr'igla^ or Gurnard, with two ftrong fpines on the fore part of

* Another Blennius, called the King Rock-fifh, is fometimes caught with the

former, to which, from its fhape and refemblance to the Muraaia of the ancients,

naturalifts have given the fpecific name of Muranoides.

each
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each eye, and two on the cover of the gills, is not a bad fifh
;

nor is the common Sole inferior here to that in Europe. Dol-

phins are fometimes caught in the bay after a gale of wind.

That fingular fpecies of Ray fifh, the ele6lrical torpedo, is well

known to the filhermen by the frequent ftrokes they receive

from treading on the fmall young ones that are often thrown

upon the beach in the winter feafon. Another fpecies is ufed

for the table and eaten by the Engliih under the name of Skate.

There is alfo in fome of the rivers of the country an eled:rical

S'llurus^ but it is not eaten ; and the Bagre^ a fecond fpecies of

Silurus, commonly caught in the bay, is confidered as poifon-

ous *. A fpecies of bray-fifh and different forts of crabs are

plentiful and tolerably good. Mufcles of various kinds, and

oyfters, abound on the fea-coaft ; the former of a high, ftrong

flavour, but the latter fully as good as thofe of Europe
;
they

are, however, not to be procured in cjuantities near the Cape.

A fpecies of AJlerias or Star-fifh, and the paper Nautilus^ are

fometimes fent from hence to Europe to be placed in the

cabinets of the curious ; as is alfo that fmgular little animal

called by naturalifts the Syngnathus Hippocampus^ and fometimes

fea-horfe.

Few fhells or marine productions are met with on this part

of the coaft of Africa that would be confidered as rare by the

naturalift. Small corallines, madrepores, fponges, and other

productions of marine animals, are frequently thrown up on

* The Scorposna Cupenfis, called here Jacob Evert/on, is a firm, dry filh, but

not very commonly ufed.

the
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the fhores of the bays, but fuch only as are commonly known.

The ftiells that moftly abound are of the univalve tribe. The

patella genus is the moft plentiful ; and that large, beautiful,

pearly fhell, the Haliotis Mida^ is very common. Cypraa^ Vo-

lutes^ and Cones are alfo abundant. All thefe are colleded on the

coaft near the Cape, and burnt into lime, there being no lime-

ftone on the whole peninfula, and none worth the labor of get-

ting, and the expenditure of fuel neceflary for burning it, in

any part of the colony.

During the winter feafon whales are very plentiful in all the

bays of Southern Africa, and give to the fifhermen a much eafier

opportunity of taking them than in the open fea. They are

fmaller and lefs valuable than thofe of the fame kind in the

northern feas, but fufficiently fo to have engaged the attention

of a Company lately eftablifhed here for carrying on a fifhery

in Table Bay. They run in general from fifty to fixty feet in

length, and produce from fix to ten tons of oil each. The

bone of fuch fmall fifh is not very valuable. It is remarked

that all thofe which have yet been caught were females ; and

it is fuppofed that they refort to the bays as places of fhelter to

depofit their young. Seals were once plentiful on the rocky

iflands of Falfe bay, as is ftill that curious animal the penguin,

forming the link of connedion between the feathered and the

finny tribe.

Infeds of almoft every defcription abound in the fummer

months, and particularly a fpecies of locuft which infefts the

gardens, devouring, if not kept under, every green thing that

comes
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comes in its way. Mufquitoes are lefs troublefome here than

in moft warm cUmates, nor does their bite caufe much inflam-

mation ; but a fmall fand fly, fo minute as fcarcely to be vifible,

is a great torment to thofe who may have occafion to crofs

among the flirubbery of the fandy ift:hmus. Lizards of various

kinds, among which is the cameleon, are very abundant ; and

fmall land-turtles are every where crawling about in the high

roads and on the naked plains. Scorpions, fcolopendras, and

large black fpiders, are among the noxious infedls of the Cape
;

and almofl: all the fnakes of the country are venemous.

The firfl: appearance of fo fl;upendous a mafs of naked rock

as the Table Mountain cannot fail to arrefl:, for a time, the

attention of the mofl: indifferent obferver of nature from all

inferior objects, and muft particularly interefl: that of the mine-

ralogifl. As a defcription of this mountain will, with few varia-

tions, anfwer to that of almofl: all the great ranges in Southern

Africa, it may not perhaps be thought too tedious to enter into

a detail of its form, dimenfions, and conftituent parts.

The name of Table Land is given by feamen to every hill or

mountain whofe fummit prefents to the eye of the obferver a

line parallel to the horizon. The north front of the Table

Mountain, directly facing the town, is a horizontal line, or very >

nearly fo, of about two miles in length. The .bold face, that

rifes almofl: at right angles to meet this line, is fupported, as it

were, by a number of projeding buttrefl!es that rife out of the

plain, and fall in with the front a little higher than midway

from the bafe. Thefe, and the divifion of the front, by two

F great
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great chafms, into three parts, a curtain flanked by two baf-

tions, the firft retiring and the others projeding, give to it the

appearance of the ruined walls of fome gigantic fortrefs. Thefe

walls rife above the level of Table Bay to the height of 3582

feet, as determined by Captain Bridges of the royal engineers,

from a meafured bafe and angles taken with a good theodolite.

The eaft fide, which runs off at right angles to the front, is

fiill bolder, and has one point higher by feveral feet. The weft

fide, along the fea-fhore, is rent into deep chafms, and worn

away into a number of pointed maffes. In advancing to the

fouthward about four miles, the mountain defcends in fteps or

terraces, the loweft of which communicates by gorges with the

chain that extends the whole length of the peninfula.. The two

wings of the front, one the Devil's Mountain, and the other

the Lion's Head, make in fad, with the Table, but one mountain.

The depredations of time and the force of torrents having car-

ried away the loofer and lefs compad parts, have difunited their

fummits, but they are ftill joined at a very confiderable eleva-

tion above the common bafe. The height of the firft is 3315,

and of the latter 2160 feet. The Devil's Mountain is broken

into irregular points ; but the upper part of the Lion's Head is

a folid mafs of ftone, rounded and fafhioned like a work of art,

and refembling very much, from fome points of view, the

dome of St. Paul's placed upon a high cone-ihaped hill.

Thefe three mountains are compofed of a multitude of rocky

ftrata piled on each other in large tabular maifes. Their exa£t

horizontal pofition denote the origin of the mafs to be nep-

tunian and not volcanic ; and that fmce its firft formation no

convulfion
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convulfion of the earth has happened in this part of Africa fuf-

ficient to have difturbed the nice arrangement of its parts. The

ftrata of thefe poftdeluvian ruins, not being placed in the order

of their fpecific gravity, might lead to the conclufion that they

were depofited in fuccefTive periods of time, were it not for the

circumftance of their lying clofe upon each other without any

intermediate veins of earthy or other extraneous materials.

The ftratification of the Cape peninfula, and indeed of the whole

colony, is arranged in the following order

:

The fhores of Table Bay, and the fubftratum of the plain on

which the town is built, compofe a bed of a blue compadt

fchiftus, generally placed in parallel ridges in the direction of

north-weft and fouth-eaft, but frequently interrupted by large

malTes of a hard flinty rock of the fame color, belonging to that

clafs of aggregated ftones propofed by Mr. Kirwan to be called

granitelles. Fine blue flags, with whitifli fl:reaks, are procured

from Robben Ifland, in the mouth of Table Bay, which are ufed

for fteps, and for paving the terraces in front of mofl; of the

houfes.

Upon the fchiftus lies a body of ftrong clay colored with

iron from a pale yellow to deep red, and abounding with

brown foliated mica. Embedded in the clay are immenfe

blocks of granite fo loofely cemented together that the con-

ftituent parts are eafily feparable by the hand. The mica, the

fand, and indeed the whole bed of clay, feem to have been

formed from the decompofition of the granite. Betv;/'een the

Lion's Head and the fea are vaft maflfes of thefe aggregated

F 2 ftones
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ftones entirely expofed. Mofl: of them are rent and falling

afunder from their own weight : others are completely hol-

lowed out fo as to be nothing more than a cruft or fhell ; and

they have almoft invariably a fmall aperture on that fide of the

flone which faces the bottom of the hill or the fea-fhore.

Such excavated blocks of coarfe granite are very common on

the hills of Africa, and are frequently inhabited by runaway

flaves.

Refling on the granite and clay is the firft horizontal ftratum

of the Table Mountain, commencing at about five hundred

feet above the level of the fea. It is frliceous fand-ftone of a

dirty yellow color. Above this is a deep brown fand-ftone,

containing calciform ores of iron, and veins of hematite run-

ning through the folid rock. Upon this refts a mafs, of about a

thoufand feet in height, of a whitifh-grey fhining granular

quartz, mouldering away in many places by expofure to the

weather, and in others paffing into fand-ftone. The fummit of

the mountain has entirely undergone the tranfition into fand-

ftone ; and the fkeletons of the rocks, that have hitherto refifted

the ravages of time, are furrounded by myriads of oval-ftiaped

and rounded pebbles of femitranfparent quartz that were once

embedded in them. Thofe pebbles having acquired their

rounded form by fri<fiion when the matrix, in which they are

ftill found buried, had not aflumed. the form and confiftence of

ftone ; and the fituation of this ftratified matrix on blocks of

primseval granite, clearly point out a grand revolution to have

taken place on the furface of the globe we inhabit. No organ-

ized remains, however, of the Old World, fuch as fhells buried

in
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in the rock, petrefadions of fiflies, or impreflions of plants,

appear on the fides of the Table Mountain, as has been

alTerted.

To thofe whom mere curiofity, or the more laudable defire

of acquiring information, may tempt to make a vifit to the

fummit of the Table Mountain, the beft and readieft accefs will

be found diredlly up the face next to the town. The afcent

lies through a deep chafm that divides the curtain from the left

baftion. The length of this ravine is about three-fourths of a

mile ; the perpendicular cheeks at the foot more than a thou-

fand feet high, and the angle of afcent about forty-five degrees.

The entrance into this deep chafm is grand and awful. The

two fides, diftant at the lower part about eighty yards from each

other, converge within a few feet at the portal, which opens

upon the fnmmit, forming two lines of natural perfpe6tive.

On pafling this portal, a plain of very confiderable extent fpreads

out, exhibiting a dreary wafte and an infipid tamenefs, after

quitting the bold and romantic fcenery of the chafm. And the

adventurer may perhaps feel ftrongly difpofed to afk himfelf if

fuch be all the gratification he is to receive for having under-

gone fo great a fatigue in the afcent. The mind, however,

will foon be relieved at the recolle£lion of the great command

given by the elevation ; and the eye, leaving the immediate

fcenery, will wander with delight round the whole circum-

ference of the horizon. On approaching the verge of the

mountain

—

*' How fearful

** And dizzy 'tis to call one's eyes fo low !*****
" The
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The fifhermen that walk upon the beach

*' Appear like mice ; and yon tall anchoring bark

" Diminifh'd to her cock. * # *

***** The murmuring furge,

** That on the unnumber'd idle pebbles chafes,

** Cannot be heard fo high."

All the objeds on the plain below are, in fad, dwindled

away to the eye of the fpedator into littlenefs and infignificance.

The flat-roofed houfes of Cape Town, difpofed into formal

clumps, appear like thofe paper fabrics which children are

accuftomed to make with cards. The fhrubbery on the fandy

ifthmus looks like dots, and the farms and their enclofures as fo

many lines, and the more-finifhed parts of a plan drawn on

paper.

On the fwampy parts of the flat fuuunit, between the malTes

of rock, are growing feveral forts of handfome flirubs. The

Cenaa mucronata^ a tall, elegant, fruitefcent plant, is peculiar to

this fituation ; as is alfo that fpecies of heath called the Phjfodes,

which, with its clufters of white flowers glazed with a glutinous

coating, exhibits in the funfliine a very beautiful appearance.

Many other heaths, common alfo on the plains, feemed to

thrive equally well on this elevated fituation as in a milder

temperature. The air on the fummit, in the clear weather of

winter, and in the fhade, is generally about fifteen degrees of

Fahrenheit's fcale lower than in Cape Town. In the fummer

feafon the difference is much greater, when that well-known

appearance of the fleecy cloud, not inaptly called the Table

Cloth^ envelopes the fummit of the mountain.

A fmgle
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A fingle glance at the topography of the Cape and the adja-

cent country will be fufficient to explain the caufe of this phe-

nomenon which has fo much the appearance of fingularity.

The mountainous peninfula is connecfted with a ftill more

mountainous continent, on which the great ranges run parallel

to, and at no great diftance from, the fea-coaft. In the heat of

the fummer feafon, when the fouth-eaft monfoon blows ftrong

at fea, the water taken up by evaporation is borne in the air to

the continental mountains, where, being condenfed, it refts on

their fummits in the form of a thick cloud. This cloud, and a

low denfe bank of fog on the fea, are the precurfors of a fmii-

lar, but lighter, fleece on the Table Mountain, and of a ftrong

gale of wind in Cape Town from the fouth-eaft. Thefe effects

may be thus accounted for 1 The condenfed air on the fummit

of the mountains of the continent rufhes, by its fuperior gra-

vity, towards the more rarified atmofphere over the ifthmus, and

the vapor it contains is there taken up and held invifible or in

tranfparent folution. From hence it is carried by the fouth-

eaft wind towards the Table and its neighbouring mountains,

where, by condenfation from decreafed temperature and con-

cuflion, the air is no longer capable of holding the vapor with

which it was loaded, but is obliged to let it go. The atmof-

phere on the fummit of the mountain becomes turbid, the cloud

is ftiortly formed, and, hurried by the wind over the verge of

the precipice in large fleecy volumes, rolls down the fteep fides

towards the plain, threatening momentarily to deluge the town.

No fooner, however, does it arrive, in its defcent, at the point

of temperature equal to that of the atmofphere in which it has

floated over the ifthmus, than it is once more taken up and

" vanifhes
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" vanlflies into air—to thin air." Every other part of the

hemifphere fliews a clear blue fky undifturbed by a fingle

vapor.

Though it has been ufual to confider the year at the Cape

as confifting of two periods, called the good and the bad mon-

foon, yet, as thefe are neither regular in their returns, nor cer-

tain in their continuance, the divifion into four feafons, as in

Europe, fhould appear to be much more proper. The fpring,

reckoned from the beginning of September to that of December,

is the moft agreeable feafon. The fummer, from December to

March, is the hotteft. The autumn, from March to June, is

variable weather, generally fine, and the latter part very plea-

fant. And the winter, from June to September, though in

general pleafant, is frequently very ftormy, rainy, and cold.

The two moft powerful winds are the north-weft and fouth-

eaft. The firft generally commences towards the end of May,

and blows occafionally till the end of Auguft, and fometimes

through the month of September. The fouth-eaft predomi-

nates the reft of the year, and, when the cloud fhews itfelf on

the mountain, blows in fqualls with great violence. In the

midft of one of thefe ftorms the appearance of the heavenly

bodies, as obferved by the Abbe de la Caille, is ftrange and

terrible :
" The ftars look larger, and feem to dance ; the moon

" has an undulating tremor ; and the planets have a fort of

" beard like comets." Effects fuch as thefe are not confined to

the Cape alone, but are, in many parts of the world, among

the terrific accompaniments of a ftorm, and are probably

occafioned by looking at the objeds through a medium

that

\
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that is loaded with vapor, and moving along with great

velocity.

The approach of winter is firft obferved by the fouth-eaft

winds becoming lefs frequent, lefs violent, and blowing clear^

or without the fleecy cloud upon the mountain. Dews then

begin to fall very heavy, and thick fogs hang in the mornings

about the hills. The north-weft winds feel raw and cold, and

increafe at length to a ftorm, with heavy rain, thunder, and

lightning, continuing generally for two or three days. When
the weather brightens up, the mountains on the continent

appear with their tops buried in fnow : the Table has alfo a

fprinkling of fnow or hail about the fummit. At fuch times

the thermometer, about fun-rife, ftands in the town at 40°, and

will probably afcend, towards the middle of the day, to 70°,

making a variation in temperature of 3c degrees in the courfe

of five or fix hours. The general ftandard, however, for the

three winter months may be reckoned from 50° at fun-rife to

60° at noon ; and in the very middle of fummer it varies from

70° to 90°, but generally refts for days together at 83° or 84°.

It has been known to exceed 100'' in Cape Town ; but inftances

of fo high a degree of temperature have been very rare. The

heat of fummer is feldom opprefllve. The mornings are fome-

times clofe and fultry, but the nights are always cool. The

fouth-eaft breeze ufually fprings up towards the middle of the

day, and dies away in the evening. When thefe winds blow

with violence, and the cloud appears on the mountain, their

greateft ftrength is when the fun has pafled the meridian

about 30 degrees, and they continue in fqualls till mid-

G night.
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night. From November to April a fliower of rain fcarcely

ever falls.

The barometer ftands higher in the clear cold days of winter

than in the fettled ferene weather of fummer. The height of

the column of mercury varies, in the former feafon, from 29,46

to 30,35 inches, one point indicating a ftorm with rain, thun-

der, and lightning ; and the other, fettled fair weather. The
changeable point is about 29,95 3° inches. The greateft

range being only 89 hundred parts of an inch, the flighteft

alteration in the ftate of the barometer is fure to indicate a

change of weather. The range of the mercury, in the fummer

feafon, is ftill lefs, being fcarcely ever above 30,10, or below

29,74 inches. The fouth-eaft gales of wind feldom occafion a

change of more than 15 hundred parts of an inch. Happy for

the inhabitants of Cape Town that by thefe winds a conftant

circulation of the air is kept up during the fummer months,

without which the refleded heat from the naked front of the

Table Mountain would make the town infupportable.

Moft of the fatal difeafes that prevail among the natives

fhould appear to proceed rather from their habits of life than

from any real unhealthinefs in the climate. Nothing could -

afford a ftronger proof of this conclufion than the circumftance

of there not having been one fick man in the general military

hofpital for feveral months, and not more than a hundred in

the regimental hofpitals out of five thoufand troops ; and thefe,

according to the reports of the furgeons, were complaints gene-

rally brought on by too free an ufe of the wines and fpirituous

liquors
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liquors of the country, of which their pay enables them to

procure an excefs. The fudden change of temperature, efpe-

cially from heat to cold, may perhaps be one of the caufes of

confumptive complaints which are very frequent in all clalTes

and ages. But the common difeafe to which thofe of the

middle age are fubjed:, is the dropfy. A confined and feden-

tary life
;
eating to excefs, twice and commonly thrice a-day,

of animal food fwimming in fat, or made up into high-feafoned

difhes
;
drinking raw ardent fpirits

;
fmoking tobacco

;
and,

when fatiated with indulging the fenfual appetite, retiring in

the middle of the day to fleep ; feldom ufmg any kind of exer-

cife, and never fuch as might require bodily exertion,—are the

ufual habits in which a native of the Cape is educated. An
apoplexy or a fchirrous liver are the confequences of fuch

intemperance. The former is feldom attended with immediate

dilTolution on account of the languid ftate of the conftitution
;

but it generally terminates in a dropfy, which fhortly proves

fatal. The difeafes to which children are moft fubjeft are

eruptions of different kinds, and fore throats. Neither the

fmall-pox nor the meafles are endemic ; the former has made

its appearance but twice or thrice fmce the eflablifhment of the

Colony, but the latter has found its way much more frequently.

Great caution has always been ufed by the government againfl

their being introduced by foreign fhips calling at the Cape. In-

flances of longevity are very rare, few exceeding the period of

fixty years. The mortality in Cape Town, taken on the average

in the lafl eight years, has been about two and a half in a hun-

dred among the white inhabitants, and under three in a hundred

among the flaves. Thofe in the latter condition, who live in the

G 2 town.

AFRICA.
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town, are In general well fed, well clothed, not much expofed to

the weather, nor put to hard labor. Others in the country, whofe

principal food confifts of black fandy bread, and the offals of

butchers' meat, who labor from morning to night in the field,

and thofe alfo who follow the arduous and daily tafK of gather-

ing wood on the expofed fides of the mountains, or in the

hot fands, are fubjeft to bilious fevers of which they feldom

recover.

Few die by the hands of juflice. In the lafl eight years i lo

have been fentenced to death, 33 of whom were publicly

executed, and thefe were chiefly flaves. The reft were con-

demned to labor during life at the public works. The confef-

fion of a crime, where ftrong and concurring evidence could

not be produced, was fometimes extorted by the torture ; and

breaking on the wheel was a capital punifhment. Thefe were

faid to be feldom put In practice
;
yet at the time they were

abolifhed, by order of His Majefty, the Court of Juftice urged

the neceJIity of their continuance, as proper engines of terror

for preventing the commiffion of capital crimes, which, they

thought, fimple ftrangling with a cord would be infufficient to

effed. Contrary, however, to the opinion of the Court ofJuftice,

there have been fewer executions, fmce the abolition of the

rack and torture, than had taken place in an equal period for

many years before : So much fo, indeed, that one of the public

executioners made an application for a penfion In lieu of the

emoluments he ufed to receive for the breaking of legs and

arms. The fate of the other hangman was fmgular enough :

On hearing that the abolition of the rack and torture was likely

to
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to take place, he waited upon the chief magiftrate to know

from him whether it was the fafhion among the EngUfh to

break on the wheel. A few days after this he was found hang-

ing in his room. It was thought that the fear of ftarving, for

want of employment, on account of his having held fuch an

odious office, had operated fo powerfully on his mind as to

have led him to the perpetration of felf-murder. Under the

idea of conveying terror into the minds of the multitude, the

place of execution is erected clofe to the fide of the great

avenue leading into the town. The firft objeft that prefents

itfelf to a ftranger, after paffing the Caftle, is a large gallows

flanked by wheels and engines of death—objeds not well

adapted for impreffing any very favorable opinion either of the

humanity of the people or the lenity of their laws. Though

the cuftom of moft European nations may have fandioned

public punifhments, as warnings againft the commiffion of

crimes, the conftant expofure of the inftruments of death can

have little fhare in producing this effed:. The human mind,

by long habit, becomes reconciled to objeds that, for a time,

might have created difguft and difmay ; and nothing is more

likely to happen than that the unrefleding part of the multi-

tude fhould turn into a fource of ridicule, when made too

familiar to them, what was intended to convey the fenfation

of terror.

There is, perhaps, no part of the world, out of Europe, where

the introdudion of flavery was lefs neceflary than at the Cape

of Good Hope. Nor would it ever have found its way into

this angle of Africa, had the fame fpirit of Batavian induftry,

which
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which raifed a wealthy and populous republic out of the fea,

imprefled the minds of thofe who firft formed the fettlement.

A temperate climate, a fertile foil, a mild and peaceable race of

natives, were advantages that few infant colonies have pofTeffed
;

and, as they ftill exift, may one day yet be turned to account.

To encourage the native Hottentots in ufeful labor, by giving

them an intereft in the produce of that labor ; to make them

experience the comforts of civilized life, and to feel they have a

place and a value in fociety, which the raiferable policy of the

Dutch government denied to them, would be the fure means

of diminifhing and, in time, of entirely removing the neceffity

of flavery. Few negroes, in fait, have been imported fmce the

capture, and thofe few by accident, or by fpecial permiffion :

and as the increafed demand for colonial produce has required

a proportional increafe of labor, they now bear moft extrava-

gant prices. From one hundred to four hundred pounds fter-

ling is daily paid for a flave in Cape Town ; yet it is not un-

ufual to find from twenty to thirty in one houfe. Some of

thefe, indeed, are artificers, and are hired out at certain rates

for the day, week, or month. The moft a£live and docile, but

the moft dangerous, flaves, are the Malays. They are faithful,

honeft, and induftrious ; but fo impatient of injury, and fo

capricious, that the flighteft provocation will fometimes drive

them into fits of phrenzy, during the continuance of which it

w ould be unfafe to come within their reach. The revengeful

fpirit of a Malay was ftrongly marked by an occurrence which

happened a fhort time ago. Conceiving that he not only had

ferved his mafter fufficiently long, and with great fidelity, but

had alfo paid him feveral fums of money, he was tempted to

demand
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demand his liberty, and met with a refufal. The following

morning the Malay murdered his fellow-flave. On being

taken and brought up for examination before a commiffion of

the Court of Juftice, he acknowledged that the boy he had

murdered was his friend ; but he had confidered that the moft

effectual way to be revenged of his mafter was, not by taking

away his life, but by robbing him of the value of a thoufand

rixdollars, by the lofs of the boy, and another thoufand by

bringing himfelf, in fo doing, to the gallows, the recolledlion

of which would prey upon his avaricious mind for the remain-

der of his life.

The effeds that a ftate of llavery invariably produces on the

minds and habits of a people, born and educated in the midft

of it, are not lefs felt at the Cape than in the warmer climates.

Among the upper ranks it is the cuftom for every child to have

its flave, whofe fole employment is to humour its caprices, and

to drag it about from place to place left it fhould too foon dif-

cover for what purpofes nature had beftowed on it legs and

arms. Even the lower clafs of people objedl to their children

going out as fervants, or being bound as apprentices to learn

the ufeful trades, which, in their contraded ideas, would be

confidered as condemning them to perform the work of flaves.

The education of youth has hitherto been very much ne-

gledled. The government never hit upon any fuccefsful plan

for the eftablifhment of public fchools ; and the individual had

no other ambition but that of qualifying his fons, by writing

and accounts, to become fervants of the Company. This body

of
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of merchants had a number of perfons in their employ who

were very ill paid. Their falaries indeed were infufficient to

afford them a bare fubfiftence ; but it tacitly allowed them to

negociate for themfelves. The confequence of fuch a conduct

was, that each became a kind of petty dealer. Each had his

little private Ihop in fome corner of his houfe. The moft pal-

try articles were in the lift of their commodities for fale ; and

thofe who ranked high in the government, and affumed a ftring

of full-founding epithets to their names, felt no fort of indig-

nity in retailing the produce of their gardens; not indeed avow-

edly, but through the medium of their flaves. In fadt, the

minds of every clafs, the governor, the clergy, the fifcal, and the

fecretary of the court of juftice excepted, were wholly bent on

trade. Koopmaii or merchant was a title that conferred rank at

the Cape, to which the military even afpired. On this fubjedl

the ideas of the Dutch differ widely from thofe of the Chinefe,

who have degraded the merchant into the very loweft order of

their fociety.

That portion of the day, not employed in the concerns of

trade, is ufually devoted to the gratification of the fenfual appe-

tites. Few have any tafte for reading, and none for the culti-

vation of the fine arts. They have no kind of public amufe-

ments except occafional balls ; nor is there much focial inter-

courfe but by family parties, which ufually confift of card-

playing or dancing. Money-matters and merchandize engrofs

their whole converfation. Yet none are opulent, though many
in eafy circumftances. There are no beggars in the whole co-

lony ; and but a few who are the objeds of public charity.

The
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The fubfiftence for thefe is derived from the interefl: of a fund

• eftablifhed out of the church fuperfluities, from ahns, donations,

and colledtions made after divine fervice, and not from any tax

laid upon the pubHc. Except, indeed, a few colonial aiTeff-

ments for the repairs of the ftreets and public works, the inha-

bitants of the Cape have little drawback on their profits or the

produce of their labour. The luxury of a carriage and horfes,

which in England is attended with an enormous expence, is

kept up here for a trifle after the firft coft. Thofe in the town

that are ufed only for fliort excurfions, or for taking the air^

* are open, and calculated for four or fix perfons. For making

journies they have a kind of light waggon covered with fail-

cloth, and fufficiently large to hold a whole family with clothes

and provifions for feveral days. The coachman is generally

one of thofe people known in the colony by the name of Baf-

taards, being a mixed breed between a Flottentot woman and

European man, or a Hottentot woman and a Have. They make

moft excellent drivers, and think nothing of turning fhort cor-

ners, or of galloping through narrow avenues, with eight in

hand. The ladies feldom take the exercife of riding on horfe-

back, that exercife being confidered as too fatiguing. They

generally confine themfelves to the houfe during the day,

and walk the Mall in the public garden in the cool of the

evening.

It has been the remark of moft travellers that the ladies of

the Cape are pretty, lively, and good-humoured
;

polTeffing

little of that phlegmatic temper which is a principal trait in the

national character of the Dutch. The difference in the manners

H and
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and appearance of the young men and the young women, in

the fame family, is inconceivably great. The former are

clumfy in their fhape, aukward in their carriage, and of an un-

fociable difpofition ; whilft the latter are generally of a fmall

delicate form, below the middle fize, of eafy and unaffeded

manners, well dreffed, and fond of focial intercourfe, an indul-

gence in which they are feldom reftrained by their parents, and

which they as feldom turn to abufe. They are here indeed

lefs dependant on, and lefs fubjedt to, the caprice of parents

than -elfewhere. Primogeniture entitles to no advantages ; but

all the children, male and female, fhare alike in the family pro-

perty. No parent can dihnherit a child without affigning, on

proof, one at leaft of the fourteen reafons enumerated in the

Juftinian Code. By the law of the colony, a community of all

property, both real and perfonal, is fuppofed to take place on

the marriage of two perfons, unlefs the contrary fhould be parti-

cularly provided againft by folemn contract made before mar-

riage. Where no fuch contrad; exifts, the children, on the

death of either parent, are entitled to that half of the joint pro-

perty which was fuppofed to belong to the deceafed, and which

cannot be withheld on application after they are come of age.

It is but juftice to the young females of the Cape to remark,

that many of them have profited much more than could be

expedled from the limited means of education that the place

affords. In the better families, moft of them are taught mufic,

and fome have acquired a tolerable degree of execution. Many
underftand the French language, and fome have made great

proficiency in the Englifl^. They are expert at the needle, at

all

/
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all kinds of lace, knotting, and tambour work, and in general

make up their own dreffeSj following the prevailing fafhions of

England brought from time to time by the female pafTengers

bound to India, from whom they may be faid to

" Catch the manners living as they rife."

Neither are the other fex, while boys, deficient in vivacity or

talent ; but for want of the means of a proper education, to

open their minds and excite in them a defire of knowledge,

they foon degenerate into the common routine of eating, fmok-

ing, and fleeping. Few of the male inhabitants affociate with

the Englifh, except fuch as hold employments under the govern-

ment. This backwardnefs may be owing in part to the differ-

ent habits of the two nations, and partly, perhaps, to the reluc-

tance that a vanquifhed people muft always feel in mixing with

their conquerors. No real caufe, however, of complaint or dif-

affedion could poffibly be alleged againft the Englifh govern-

ment at the Cape. No new taxes have been impofed fince the

conqueft
;

but, on the contrary, fome of the old ones have

been diminifhed, and others modified. The demand and value

of every production of the colony have very confiderably in-

creafed, while the articles of import have fallen, in their prices.

More than 200,000 rixdollars of arrears in rent of land have

been remitted to the inhabitants by the Britifh government, as

well as 180,000 rixdollars of dubious debts. They have pre-

ferved their laws and their religion, both of which continue to

be adminiftered by their own people. They enjoy as great a

fhare of rational liberty as men, bound to each other, and to

H 2 the
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the whole, by the ties that a ftate of fociety neceflarily impofes,

could poffibly expedl, and much greater than under their for-

mer government. Property has been fecure in every inftance,

and has been raifed to double its former value: and none has

the lofs of life of any friend or relation to lament at the time of,

or fmce, the capture. Their paper currency, fabricated by the

government in order to get over a temporary diftrefs, but which

it had never been able to take out of circulation, bore a depre-

ciation of 40 per cent, and a filver dollar was fcarcely to be

feen. The former is now at par with fpecie, and not lefs

than two millions of the latter have been fent from England and

thrown into circulation. Every perfon enjoys his fhare of the

general profperity. The proprietor of houfes in town has more

than doubled his rent ; and the farmer in the country, where

formerly he received a rixdollar for each of his flieep, now re-

ceives three. Four years of increafmg profperity, of uninter-

rupted peace and domeftic tranquillity, have been the happy lot

of the inhabitants of the Cape of Good Hope.

Scenes very different from thefe would, in all probability,

have been exhibited here, had not the Englifh taken poffeffion

of the colony at the very time they were ripe for execution.

Jacobinifm, or fubverfion of all order, had induftrioufly been

propagated by the ill-difpofed, among the ignorant part of the

colonics, both in the town and country diftri(fts. A weak and

timid government, inftead of crufhing it in its infancy, fuffered

it to grow to maturity. Its principal officers were infulted

with impunity. The Landrofts, or Chief Magiftrates of the

police in the country, were driven out of their diftrids, and the

farmers
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farmers refufed to pay the rents of the loan lands. Profcribed

lifts were adtually made out of fuch as were firft to fuffer ; and

the flaves were anxioufly waiting for the fignal of a general

emancipation. Even after the capture the people of the diftant

diftrid of GraaffReynet had indignantly ufed, and then turned

away, the landroft and the clergyman that had been appointed

and fent thither by Sir James Craig, who immediately ordered

a detachment of light infantry with a fquadron of dragoons to

march to the Drofdy. Intimidated at the news of fuch a mea-

fure, they fent a fupplicating letter, figned by fome of the prin-

cipal inhabitants, praying that the troops might be recalled, and

promifmg good order and obedience to the laws.

About this time (May 1797) the Earl of Macartney arrived at

the Cape to take charge of his government ; and one of his firft

meafures was that of fending back to Graaff" Reynet the fame

landroft whom they had expelled, in order to convince them

that the Britifli government, though lenient and juft in its pro-

ceedings, was not lefs firm in carrying them into execution.

In addition to the political motives which induced his Excel-

lency to fend his own fecretary in company with the landroft,

he thought it at the fame time a fair opportunity for fupplying

fome information refped:ing the diftant parts of the colony, and

the countries bordering upon it, hitherto fo little vifited, and fo

imperfectly known. His inftrudions, on this occafion, em-

braced a variety of objedis, as well for the fcientific inquirer as

for the promotion of the public benefit : and fhould the fol-

lowing pages be found to contain nothing conducive to the

ends propofed by thefe inftrudions, the fault muft reft folely

on
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on the perfon who had the honor to receive them. As fadls

locally collected, they have been thought worthy to be laid

before the public. The obfervations and refled:ions upon the

fa6ts are fuch as occurred when the impreffion they made, on

the fpot, was ftrongeft on the mind. Since that time they have

undergone but little alteration, and are therefore confidered as

Jketchcs only, to be filled up and finifhed by future travellers :

and they are fubmitted to the public more with the confciouf-

nefs of truth than of any literary attainments in the writer.
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CHAP. II.

Sketches on a journey from The Cape of Good Hope^ acrofs the

Karroo^ or Arid Defert^ to the Drofdy of Graaff Reynet.

T^HOUGH the rains ufually commence about the beginning

of May, in the prefent year the whole month of June was a

feries of fine pleafant weather
;
unfavorable, however, to the

hufbandman, and not lefs fo to the traveller, who may have

before him a long journey over the uninhabited deferts of

Africa, and muft neceffarily make daily ufe of the fame cattle,

either in the team, or to travel along with him as relays.

The eftablifhed mode of performing fuch long journies, in

this colony, is in covered waggons drawn by bullocks.

The carriages made for this purpofe are very expenfive ; but

they are well conftrudted to bear hard fervice, to run light, and

ar€ fufficiently commodious and fpacious to contain all the

necelTarles that may be wanted on a long journey, and alfo a

cot, or matrafs, for fleeping upon. Such a carriage is com-

monly drawn by a team, ovfpan^ as it is termed in the colony,

of ten or twelve oxen. Each day's journey is called a fkoff";

and the length of thefe is generally regulated by local circum-

ftances, being from five to fifteen hours. It is cuftomary alfo

to travel in the night, that the cattle may have the advantage of

the day to graze, or rather to broufe, among the fhrubbery

;

for
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for many parts of the country, particularly after a feries of dry

weather, produce not a fingle blade of grafs. The bitter, four,

and faline plants, than which the arid foil of an African defert

produces nothing better, conftitute oft times their only food for

weeks together ; and to the ufe of thefe may probably be

owing the offenfive breath that the ox of the colony is gene-

rally obferved to have. In Europe, the fweetnefs of the breath

of horned cattle is almoft proverbial. In Africa it is remarked

to be altogether as naufeous. The bad quality of the water,

which in the defert plains is never met with pure, but impreg-

nated with faline or earthy matter, may alfo contribute in pro-

ducing this effedl. The fpeed of an ox in the waggon, where

the country is tolerably level, and the furface hard, is full three

miles an hour, at which rate he will continue for ten or twelve

hours without halting.

The firft day of July was fixed upon for our departure from

the Cape ; and the preceding month was employed in making

the necelTary preparations, fitting up three waggons, and in

procuring draught oxen, which at this feafon of the year, after

the long drought, were fcarce and extremely lean. Bajlaards

for drivers, and Hottentots to lead the foremoft pair in the

team, and to take care of the relays, were very difficult to be

procured, but indifpenfibly necefl'ary. Every thing, however,

was in readinefs on the day fixed, though it was night before

the waggons left the town ; and the oxen were fo miferably

bad, that before they had proceeded three miles, two of them

dropped in the yokes, and were obliged to be left behind. In

feven hours they had only advanced about fifteen miles, to a

place
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place called Stickland, where Sir James Craig had caufed

ftabling for feveral troops of dragoons, and ftone-buildings for

the officers and men, to be eredted, as a place of great import-

ance in cafe of an attack from a powerful enemy. This ftation

is at the fouth point of a range of hills called the Tigerberg or

Tiger Mountain, that terminates, on this fide, the fandy ifth-

mus. At the feet of the hills, and in the vallies formed by

them, are feveral pleafant farms, with gardens well ftored with

vegetables for the table, fruiteries, vineyards, and extenfive corn

lands. As none of the latter are inclofed there is a general appear-

ance of nakednefs in the country, which, if planted with foreft-

trees, as the oak and the larch, and divided by fences, would

become fufficiently beautiful, as nature in drawing the outline

has performed her part. The fandy flat, of which the Tiger-

berg forms the boundary, is applied to no ufe but that of fur-

nifhing a part of the fupply of fuel for the town, and for the

country people and butchers occafionally to turn their cattle

upon. It is a prevailing opinion at the Cape, that this ifthmus,

which now feparates the two principal bays, was once covered

with the fea, making, at that time, the Cape promontory a com-

plete ifland. The flatnefs and little elevation of the furface,

the quantity of fand upon it, and the number of (hells buried

in the fand, have been urged as the grounds for fuch a conjec-

ture. If, however, fuch has been the cafe, and the retreat of

the fea progreflive, it is an incalculable period of time fince the

two bays have been united. The furface is from 20 to 30 feet

above the level of high-water mark; the fand upon it, except

where it is drifted into ridges, is feldom three feet deep, and

generally refts on fand-ftone or hard gravel, bound together,

1 and
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and coloured yellow or brown with iron. The vegetable re--

mains, wartied by the rains into the hollows, form in places

bogs or peat-mofs, and the water in them is of a deep claret-

colour, and fometimes black. I never met with any fhells c.^

any part of the ifthmus ; but the prefence of thefe is no argu-

ment of their having been brought there by the fea. Many
thoufand waggon-loads of fhells may be met with in various

places along the eaftern coaft, in fituations that are feveral hun-

dred feet above the level of the fea. They are generally found

in the greateft quantities in fheltered caverns, a circumftance

that might lead to the fuppofition of the original inhabitants of

the country being a fort of Troglodytes, as indeed the favage

Hottentots of the interior in fome degree ftill are. The fadl is,

they are carried from the coaft into thefe elevated fituations by

the myriads of lea-fowl that frequent the African fhores. At

Mufcle-bay is a remarkable cavern containing an immenfe

quantity of different kinds of fhells peculiar to the coaft ; above

the level of which it is not lefs than three hundred feet ; and

behind the Lion's Head, at the fame height, are beds of fhells,

buried under vegetable earth and clay. The human mind can

form no idea as to the meafure of time required for the fea to

have progreffively retreated from fuch elevations..

The plain that ftretches to the eaftward from Tigerberg is

lefs fandy, and better covered with fhrubs and plants, than the

ifthmus, and has a few farms fcattered thinly over it near rills

of water, that have broken the furface into deep glens in their

paftage to the northward. On the more arid and naked parts,

confifting of yellow clay and fand, are thrown up many thou-

fands
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fands of thofe cellular mafles of earth by a fmall m{e€t of the

ant tribe, to which naturalifts have given the name of tennes^

different, hov^ever, from, and much lefs deftrudive than, that

fpecies, of which a curious defcription has been given by Mr.

Smeathman in the Philofophical Tranfadtions. The ant-hills

in this part of Africa feldom exceed the height of three feet.

The plain to the eaftward, at a dozen miles beyond Stick-

land, is terminated by two mountains, between which the road

leads into a valley better cultivated and more thickly inhabited

than any part between it and the Cape. Simonfberg, on the

right, is among the higheft of the mountains that are feen from

the Cape. Its forked Parnaflian fummit is frequently, in win-

ter, covered with fnow, and in the fouth-eaft winds of fum-

mer is generally buried in the clouds. It alfo has its Helicon

trickling down its fides, as yet a virgin fpring untafted by the

Mufes. It held out more charms, it feems, for Plutus, than for

Apollo. A man in the time of the governor, whofe name the

mountain perpetuates, intent on making his fortune by impof-

ing on the credulity and ignorance of the Company's fervants,

melted down a quantity of Spanifli dollars, and prefented the

mafs to the governor as a fpecimen of filver from a rich mine

that he had difcovered in this mountain. Enraptured at the

proof of fo important a difcovery, a refolution was pafled

by the governor in council that a fum of money fliould be

advanced to the man to enable him to profecute his difcovery,

and work the mine, of which he was to have the fole diredion

;

and in the mean time, to convince the public of the riling

wealth of the colony, the mafs of filver M'as ordered to be

I 2 manu-
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manufadured into a chain to which the keys of the Caftle gates

fhould be fufpended. The chain was made, and ftill remains

in the fame fervice for which it was originally intended, as a

memorial of the credulity of the governor and the council.

The Paarlberg, on the left of the pafs into the valley, is a hill

of moderate height, and has taken its name from a chain of

large round ftones that pafs over the fummit, like the pearls of

a necklace. Of thefe the two that are placed near the central

and higheft point of the range are called, par excellence,^ the

pearl and the diamond : and a particular defcription of them

has been thought worthy of a place in the Philofophical Tranf-

adlions. From that paper, and Mr. MafTon's defcription, it

,would appear that thefe two malTes of ftone refted upon their

own bafes, and were detached from the mountain ; whereas

they grow out, and form a part, of it. It has alfo been faid

that their compofition was totally different from the rocks that

are found in the neighbouring mountains, which led a naturalift

in Europe to obferve, that thefe immenfe blocks of granite had

probably been thrown up by volcanic explofions, or by fome

caufe of a fmiilar nature. It has been obferved in the preced-

ing Chapter, that the fand-ftone ftrata of the Table Mountain

refted upon a bed of primaeval granite, and that an infinite

number of large ftones were fcattered at the feet of the Moun-

tains along the fea-coaft, from the Lion's Head to the true Cape

of Good Hope. All thefe are precifely of the fame nature, and

the fame materials, as the pearl and the diamond ; that is to

fay, they are aggregates of quartz and mica ; the firft in large

irregular malfes, and the latter in black lumps refembling fhorl

:

they
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they contain alfo cubic pieces of feltfpar, and Teem to be bound

together by plates of a clayey iron ftone. All the ftones of this

defcription appear to have been formed round a nucleus, as by

the ad:ion of the air and weather they fall to pieces in large

concentric laminse. The Pearl is acceffible on the northern

fide, but is nearly perpendicular on all the reft. This floping

fide is more than a thoufand feet, and the perpendicular alti-

tude about four hundred feet above the fummit of the moun-

tain, and the circumference of its bafe is a full mile. Near the

top it is quadrifeded by two clifts, crofling at right angles, in

which were growing a number of beautiful aloes, feveral cryp-

togamous and other plants. A great part of the flanting fide

was covered with a fpecies of green lichen. Down the perpen-

dicular fides were immenfe rifts, as if the mafs had been torn

afunder by its own weight. The Diamond is the higher block,

but lefs bulky, and, being cone-fhaped, is difficult and danger-

ous to afcend.

The mountain of the Paarl furnifhes a fine field for the bota-

nift. The plants are very varied and wonderfully luxuriant.

The wild olive of the Cape feems to have here attained its

greateft fize, and the dark-green foliage is finely contrafted with

the elegant tribe of heaths, fome of which flioot up to the fize

and form of trees. The fruit of the wild olive is fmall and

acrid ; but the wood is clofe-grained, fhaded, and takes a polifh

not unlike that of walnut. A great variety of that genus of

plants to which botanifts have given the name of Protea, deco-

rate the fides of the Paarl Mountain. Of thefe, one of the moft

numerous and moft confpicuous was the mellifera, called here

the
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the fugar-tree, from the great quantity of faccharine juice con-

tained in the bottom of its vafe-fhaped flowers. Many of the

inhabitants are at the trouble of colleding this juice, which is

fometimes ufed as a ftomachic, and fometimes boiled down to a

thick fyrup for the purpofe of preferving fruits. Several

fpecies of the gaudy-plumed certhia, or creeper, come in alfo

for their fhare, and at this feafon of the year may be feen in

vaft numbers perching themfelves on the edge of the corollas,

and fucking, with their long fickle-fhaped bills, " the honied

" fweets." The iridefcent and brilliant colors of thefe beauti-

ful little birds, fluttering about the variegated blofl^bms of the

protea, cannot fail to attradt the notice of the pafl!enger, for a

time, from every other objedl. One fpecies in particular (the

chalybea of Linnseus) commands attention to its clear melo-

dious note. It fmgs delightfully in the cage, where it is kept

with difficulty, exifl:ing entirely on fugar and water.

The mountains that form the eafliern boundary of the valley

are eminently grand, but are deftitute, near their fummits, of a

fhrub, or even a blade of grafs. They are a part of that great

chain that ftretches from Falfe Bay to the northward, and to

which a French naturalifl has given the name of the Back-bone

of the Earth ; a name, however, that is much more appropriate

by their appearance than great extent. Their naked fummits

are pointed and jagged, and divided like the vertebra of the

back-bone of an animal. They confifl:, like the Table Moun-

tain, of a number of fand-ftone ftrata, placed in a horizontal

diredion, contain a great deal of iron, being in places perfedly

red, and they reft upon beds of granite, clay, and flate. This

range
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range of mountains, like an immenfe wall, fhuts out entirely

from the Cape the countries that lie far beyond it ; fo com-

pletely, indeed, that a few men in poffeffion of the palTes would

always be able to cut off all communication between the fea-

coaft and the interior. Of thefe paffes, or kloofs as they are

called by the colonifts, there are but three that are ever ufed by

wheel-carriages. Hottentot Holland's Kloof near Falfe Bay,

which opens a communication with the diftri£t of Swellendam

and the eaftern parts of the colony along the fea-coaft : Roode

Sand, or red fand. Kloof, oppofite to Saldanha Bay, leading to

GraafF Reynet, and the remoteft parts of the colony ; and

Eland's Kloof, ftill farther north, which opens into a wild and

almoft uninhabited part of the country.

Though the mountains be wild and barren, nothing could be

more beautiful, rich, and well covered, than the vale they

enclofe, which is well-watered by the numberlefs arms of the

Berg river, uniting near the middle, and meandering through it

with a fmooth and almoft imperceptible current. This vale

contains the divifions, or pariihes, of Great and Little Draken-

fteen, Franfche Hoek or French corner, and the Paarl. The

laft is an affemblage of about thirty houfes, difpofed into two

ftreight lines, and are fo far detached from each other as to

form a ftreet about a mile in length. The church ftands near

the middle. This, as well as moft of the houfes, is neatly co-

vered with rye-ftraw : a coating of this thatch, if properly laid

on, will laft from twenty to thirty years. The houfes are

generally furrounded with plantations of oaks. The common

fize of thefe is from ten to fifteen feet in circumference, and

from.
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from twenty to thirty feet without a branch : many are much

larger : the tops are neither bent, nor is the wood fhaken, nor

twifted, as of thofe about Cape Town ; a proof that the winds

are lefs violent in this valley than at the latter place.

Franfche Hoek, and the two Drakenfteens, have neither

church nor any alfemblage of houfes that deferves the name of

village, but are compofed of detached farms, difperfed over the

vale at confiderable diftances from each other. Moft of thefe

are freehold property, that were granted, in the early ftages of

the Settlement, for certain fums of money, or by favor, or

for particular fervices. They confift each of fixty morgens of

land, or 1 20 Englifli acres, and the pofTeffors claim the privi-

lege of the intermediate wafte-land to turn their cattle upon.

This is a great abufe, which perhaps would beft be checked by

obliging the proprietors to inclofe their juft portion of 120

acres, and would certainly be the means of greatly improving

the country.

The chief produce of the valley is wine. At this time they

were bufily employed in pruning their vines. Thefe are feldom

fuffered to creep up into frames or ftandards, as is moft common
in the fouthern parts of Europe, but are planted in rows, in the

fame manner, and about the fame fize, as currants or goofe-

berry bufhes in England. In this part of the colony, which is

not very diftant from the Gape-market, there is no kind of pro-

duce that fo well repays the labor of the farmer as the culture

of the grape. On an acre of ground may be planted five thou-

fand ftocks of vines, and athoufand of thefe will generally yield

a leaguer
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a leaguer or pipe of 154 gallons of wine. The retail price of a

leaguer is from 50 to 1 5-0 rixdollars, or 10 to 30/. fterling.

That fort which is commonly drank at table under the name

of Cape madeira now fells at 12/. a pipe, as does alfo a pleaf-

ant tart wine not unlike vifi de grave^ called here the Steen

, wine. Of rich fweet wines the colony produces great variety

:

a large white Perfian grape, called here the haenapod^ or cock's

foot, makes a delicious but expenfive wine ; the grape being

flefhy, is generally planted for the purpofe of being converted

into raifins. The mufcadel gives a different wine at almoft

every place in which it grows. Nearly all the wines that are

made at the Cape tafte either very much of the fruit, or other-

wife are meagre or four. The firft may generally be attributed

to the muft not having undergone a fufficient degree of fer-

mentation to change its nature, but put up into pipes with

much of the faccharine matter remaining undecompoled. The

latter may probably be owing to the praiflice of pulling the grapes

before they are ripe, in order to prevent their being confumed

by the numerous tribes of infe£ts that prey upon them, among

which the common honey bee is not the leaft deftrud:ive.

The grapes in general that are produced at the Cape are not

inferior to thofe of any country ; and there can be little doubt

that the wines exprelTed from them might, by propec manage-

ment, be made to rival the heft European wines. Some of the

farmers have lately turned their attention to the fubjedt:, and

have found themfelves amply repaid for any additional labor

and expence they might have incurred in making experiments,

Thofe few alfo who have attended to the procefs of diftilling

K fpirits
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fplrits from the fruit have produced brandy of a very good

quality. This article is here in general very bad, evidently

owing, in a great degree, to the manner in which it is manu-

fadtured. In order to get as much fpirit as poffible, the mate-

rials thrown into the ftill are of the groffeft kind, the greateft

part being the exprefled hufks and ftalks of the grapes ; the

apparatus is bad ; the conducing of the procefs is committed

to the hands of a Have, who has little knowledge of, and lefs

intereft in, the bufmefs he is commanded to perform : he falls

afleep ; the fire goes out ; a rapid blaze fucceeds to make up

for lofs of time ; the fpirit carries over with it a ftrong empy-

reumatic flavor which it never lofes. There is, however, not-

withftanding every precaution that has hitherto been taken, a

very peculiar tafte in all the wines and brandies of the Cape,

arifmg probably from the circumflance of the grapes growing

fo very near the ground. It is well known that the exhala-

tions from the earth are fo much imbibed by the leaves of the

tobacco plant which grow neareft to it, that thofe leaves are

always rejected as unfit for ufe ; and it is natural to fuppofe

that the fruit of the vine hanging very near to, or even refling

upon, the ground, will alfo receive the prevailing flavor exhal-

ing from the foil. It is indolence alone that has hitherto pre-

vented the colonifts from leading their vines along ftandards, in

which cafe they would not only improve the quality of the

grape, but would alfo receive a double quantity from the fame

ground. The raifins of the Cape are of fo good a quality, and

can be afforded at fo reafonable a rate, that, in all probability,

they will hereafter form an article of confiderable export. Al-

monds are alfo plentiful, large, and good.

The
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The whole valley is convertible into excellent arable land
;

yet very little corn is cultivated except for home confumption.

The trad: of country that ftretches along the feet of the great

chain of mountains from the Paarl to Falfe Bay, including the

two Drakenfteens, Franfche Hoek, the Drofdy of Stellenbofch,

and Hottentots Holland, is chiefly employed in raifmg wine

and fruits for the Cape-market. The quantity of the former

amounts annually to about 6000 leaguers.

Hitherto there have been few fpeculators among the Dutch

planters : the fpirit of improvement and experiment never en-

tered into their minds ; and it may be a matter of doubt, had

not the French Proteftants, who fought an afylum here from

the religious perfecutions of their once bigoted countrymen,

introduced and cultivated the vine, whether at this time the

whole colony would have produced a fmgle leaguer of wine.

The fugar-cane grows with health and vigor in feveral parts of

the colony
;

yet none of the planters have yet procured a

pound of fugar. On alking a farmer, who complained that

the canes had overrun his garden, why he did not turn them

to fome account, he replied with that nonchalance which cha-

raderizes the nation, that it ferved to amufe the women and

children ; but that he fhould not be the firft to try it, as long

as he could buy that article in the Cape for fix fchillings, or

three Englifh {hillings, a pound.

Among the thick fhrubbery that covers the uijcultivated parts

of the valley, is an abundance of game, particularly of the Cape

partridges, which, fearlefs of man, run about nearly as tame as

K 2 poultry
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poultry in a farm-yard ; and of korhaens, the otis afra of

Linnaeus, and white-eared baftard of Latham, which, unlike

the partridge, not only fly to a diftance at the approach of the

fportfman, but keep up, while on the wing, a violent fcream-

ing, as if to give notice to other birds of the impending

danger. There are alfo plenty of Cape fnipes, Scolopax Capeti-

fis^ and three fpecies of wild ducks, the anas Capenfis, or Cape

widgeon, the Dominican duck, and the common teal. Among
the quadrupeds that inhabit the valley are the duiker and the

griefbok, already defcribed ; and the mountains abound with a

curious fpecies of antelope, which, from its amazing agility, is

called the kUp-fpringer^ or rock-leaper. Its cloven hoofs are

eacU of them fubdivided into two fegments, and jagged at the

edges, which gives it the power of adhering to the fteep fides

of the fmooth rock without danger of flipping. The color is

cinereous grey, and its black horns are fhort, flreight, eredt, and

annulated one third of their length from the bafe. The hair is

very fmgular, being fo brittle that it breaks infhead of bending,

adheres loofely to the fkin, and is fo very light that it is ufed as

the befl article that can be procured for fluffing faddles.

A few miles beyond the Paarl, the Berg or Mountain-river

crolTes the road. It is here fo large and deep in the winter fea-

fon as to make a pont or floating bridge neceflary. A little

lower down, however, it is fometimes fordable ; and the pea-

fants, to avoid the toll at the ferry, frequently crofs it, though at

the hazard of their own lives and of their cattle. At this time

the river was pretty full; yet two farmers, rather than pay four

Ihillings for the pafTage at the ferry of their two waggons,

ventured
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ventured through at the ford, and pafled it with the lofs only

of two (heep that were worth at leaft four times the amount of

the toll. The road beyond the ferry is excellent, being a level

bed of hard clay ; but the country is very thinly inhabited. In

advancing to the northward the furface has fewer inequalities,

and becomes fandy. Nothing, however, like drifts or beds of

fand, meets the eye
;

but, on the contrary, it wanders over an

uninterrupted foreft of verdure arifing from a variety of fruit-

efcent plants, among which the tribes of proteas, of heaths, and

two fpecies of feriphium^ called here the rhinofceros-bulh, pre-

dominate. In thofe places where the ground is leaft covered,

the hillocks thrown up by the termites moft abound. Here

alfo, towards the clofe of the day, a multitude of fmall land

tortoifes, \ht tejludo pufilla and the. geometrica of Linnseus, were

crawling flowly off the road towards the bullies, having bafked

themfelves in the open funOiine during the day. The howling

wolf and the yelping jackall began their hideous cries fhortly

after the fetting of the fun, and feemed to follow us in the

night, keeping at no great diftance from the waggons. It was

near the middle of the night before we arrived at a folitary

habitation, fituated in a wild, bleak, open country, and on the

borders of a lake called the Vogel Valley or the Bird Lake. The

word valley^ in the colony, implies either a lake or a fwamp : at

this time the place in queftion was the latter; but it abounded

with ducks, geefe, and teal, and alfo with the great white peli-

can, the onocratidiis^ and the rofe-colored flamingo. The wings

of the latter are converted into fans for flapping av/ay the flies

that, in incredible multitudes, fwarm in the houfes of the pea-

fantry for want of a proper attention to cleanlinefs ; and the

pelican
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pelican is fhot for the fake of the fine foft down which lies un-

der his plumage.

A few miles beyond this lake or fwamp brought us to the

entrance of Roode Sand Kloef, or the red fandy pafs over the

great chain of mountains. Here the ftrata of which they are

compofed, though of the fame nature as the Table Mountain,

were not horizontal, but dipped to the fouth-eaftward, making

with the horizon an angle of about twenty degrees. The

afcent of the Kloef is not fteep, but very rugged ; and a fmall

river that meanders down it muft be crolfed feveral times. The

plants, flieltered by the large fragments of rock that have rolled

down the mountains, are uncommonly luxuriant. Of thefe

the different fpecies of protea were the moft confpicuous ; that

fpecies of ricinus called the palma Chrifti, which affords the

caftor oil, was very plentiful ; and the two fpecies of the me-

lianthus grew in every part of the Kloef. The calla Eth'iopica

was everywhere abundant and in full flower. The baboons,

from their concealed dens in the fides of the mountain, laughed,

fcreamed, and uttered fuch horrible noifes, the whole time that

the waggons were afcending the pafs, that to a ftranger, not

knowing from whence they proceeded, they excited no fmall

degree of furprife.

From the upper part of the Kloef there is no defcent to the

land of Waveren, or, as the divifion is now called, Roode Sand.

The furface of this vale is four or five hundred feet higher than

that which lies on the Cape fide of the range of mountains.

It is bounded on the eaftern fide by a branch of the fame chain,

much
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much higher, however, than that through which the pafs lies,

yet acceffible by waggons. The fummits of the mountains

were buried in fnow, and the thermometer at funrife ftood, on

the plain, at the freezing point.

The valley of Roode iSand, or Waveren, is a fertile tra£l of

land, well watered by ftreamlets falling from the inclofmg

mountains, and produces abundance of corn, fome wine, rai-

fms, and other fruits. Several parts are capable of being

flooded, and on that account admirably adapted for the cultiva-

tion of rice. The Chinefe bamboo, a plant not more elegant

than it is ufeful, grows here with great luxuriance, and is em-

ployed for whipftocks, and to make frames for the covers of the

waggons. The Cape olive grows wild in great abundance, and

alfo the palma Chrifti. Game of various kinds is alfo plentiful,

fuch as buftards, partridges, fnipes, ducks, and mountain geefe.

Of antelopes they have the duiker, klip-fpringer, fteenbok,

griefbok, and reebok. The laft is an animal that does not yet

appear to have been defcribed in any fyftematic work. Its fize

is that of the domeftic goat, but it is much more elegantly

made. The color is a bluifh grey, the belly and breaft white

;

horns feven or eight inches long, annulated about a third part

of the length from the bafe. Befides thefe they have the Cape

hare, and an animal that burrows in the ground called the y%er

varke, or iron hog, the flelh of which, when falted and dried,

is efteemed by the Dutch as a great delicacy. It is the hyjlr'ix

crijlata^ or crefted porcupine of Pennant. Several of the

farmers breed them ; but it is a vicious animal, and not fafe to

be approached by ftrangers. The aard varke or earth-hog,

the
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the myrmecophaga Capenfts or ant-eater of the Cape, is alfo very

common, and like the porcupine undermines the ground, fel-

dom quitting its fubterranean abode except in the night. The

thighs of this animal are fometimes faked, and in that ftate con-

fidered as very good hams.

The valley of Roode Sand is about thirty miles in length,

and is inhabited by about forty families. Quitting this divi-

fion, the country becomes wild, and almoft uninhabited.

Bogs, fwamps, and morafs covered with rufhes and four

plants, large tracts of naked hard clay, deep fandy roads,

pools of ftagnant water, and thofe infallible indications of a

barren foil, hillocks of ants, are the chief objeds that meet the

eye of the traveller. For feveral miles together no human

habitation makes its appearance. In this dreary country there

w^as nothing to engage the attention but the vaft chain of

mountains on the left which we were fliortly to pafs, and

which here began to round off into an eafterly direction.

This branch was much more wild, lofty, and barren than that

through which the Kloef of Roode Sand opens a palfage.

They confided of immenfe columnar maffes of naked fand-

ftone, of a red ferruginous color pafling in places into fteel-

blue. Their corroded and jagged tops, like the battlements of

fo many towers or minarets, leaned from their bafes, and

feemed to owe their only fupport to each other. The ftrata

were here inclined to the eaftward in an angle of about forty

degrees, and feemed as if ready to Hide down over each other.

Still they were uniform, and had evidently never been dif-

rupted by any fubterraneous eruption or concuffion. On the

oppofite
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oppofite fide of the dale, however, ftood a long range of hills

which had every appearance of volcanic origin. Some were

perfect cones ; others truncated at the fuminit in the manner

of thofe on which craters are generally found. Hills like

thefe, {landing each on its proper bafe, and fo very different

from any that had yet been feen, were too interefting to pafs.

They were found to be compofed of quartz, fand-ftone, and

iron; not, however, ftratified like the great chains, but torn and

rent into large fragments. There was no lava ; nor did it ap-

pear that any of the flones had undergone fufion. There was

no blue flate in their fides, which moft probably would have

been the cafe had they been thrown up by any fubtcrranean

impulfe, the whole bafe of the plain being compofed of it.

Within thefe hills we came to a valley about three miles in

length and two in width, having a furface as level as that of

a bowling-green. By a ftrong flream paffmg from one end to

the other, the whole might be laid under water, and converted

into moft excellent rice grounds. This ftream was fmoking

hot. The fprings, by which it was fupplied, iffued out of

the ground at the foot of fome hills which formed the head of

the valley. They threw up the water with great violence, and

with it quantities of fmall whitifh fand mixed with minute

chryftals of quartz. The bed of the refervoir, and the channel

down which the water was carried acrofs the valley, in a ftream

ftrong enough to turn the largeft mill in England, were com-

pofed of thefe materials. The water was perfectly clear, and

depoflted not the fmalleft degree of any kind of fediment,

neither in the pool where the fprings were, nor by the edges

L of
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of the flream. A green Conferva grew on the margin of both.

No change of color was produced upon the plants and ftones

with which the water came in contact. With fulphuric acid it

depofited no fediment, nor became in the leafi; turbid, nor were

blue vegetable colors at all afFe£ted by it. No impregnation of

any kind was difcoverable, in the fmalleft degree, by the tafle.

On the contrary, it is confidered fo pure that the family living

near it generally employed it for dreffing their victuals ; and

all their linen and colored clothes were waflied in it without

fuftaining any injury. The thermometer I had with me was

graduated only to 140°, to which point it afcended almoft in-

ftantaneoufly. The temperature appeared to be very nearly

that of boiling water.

The duration of hot fprings for ages without any confider-

able variation in temperature, or in the quantity of water

thrown out, is one of thofe fecret operations of nature that has

not as yet been fatisfadtorily explained, but which has baflfled,

at all times, the fpeculations of philofophers. The decompofi-

tion of pyritical matter, the flacking of lime, and the fubterra-

nean furnace, heated with combuftible materials, have each

had their advocates, but each when " weighed in the balance

" has been found wanting."

From the hot wells we croflfed the Breede, or broad river,

and entered a kloef on the oppofite, or northern, fide of the

vale, which opened a paflage through the fecond great chain

of mountains. It is called the Hex river's kloef, and is about

four miles in length. The afcent is much lefs than that of

Roode
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Roode Sand kloef, the fall of the river that meanders through

it being not more than 200 feet. The mountains on each fide

of this pafs were wild and naked, but the kloef itfelf abounded

with large fruitefcent plants. Balking in the fun, on the banks

of the river, were a troop of four or five hundred large black

baboons, apparently of the fpecies of Cynocephalus^ which quit-

ted their place with feeming reludlance, grumbling and howl-

ing as they fcrambled up the fides of the naked rocks.

The head of the kloef opened out into a narrow valley to

which there was no defcent. It is about two miles in width

and fifteen in length ; and the third branch of mountains, on

the northern fide, were covered half way down from their

fummits with fhow
;
yet the orange-trees at their feet were

loaded with large ripe fruit. Four families, the only inhabit-

ants of this deep valley, conftitute a little world of their own :

their wants might be as bounded as their horizon, for the ferti-

lity of the ground furnifhes them with almoft every neceffary

of life. They have plenty of cattle, and alfo all the different

forts of game that are met with on the other fide of the moun-

tains. We faw here fome large partridges with red wings,

much preferable to the common Cape partridge, and a quadru-

ped called the Berghaas or mountain hare. It was the Dipus

Cafer of Linnaeus, by fome called the Cape Gerboa. Like the

kangaroo of Botany Bay it has the hind legs about thrice the

length of the fore ones. When purfued, it always takes to the

mountains, knowing that the conflrudion of its legs is better

adapted to afcend their iteep fides than to fcour the plains.

L 2 All
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All the appearances of Hex-river valley declare it, at one

time, to have been a lake, the head of which having given way

at the kloef, has fufFered the water to force itfelf out upon the

next lower terrace, leaving only a bog in the middle, to which

the ftoney bafes of the mountains fhelve on each fide. Should

the falls of Niagara once fweep away the barrier that occafions

them, the lake Erie would then become a plain or valley, like

that of the Hex-river, and many others that occur within the

chains of mountains in Southern Africa.

At the head of this little valley we were to take leave of

every human habitation for at leaft fixteen days, the time re-

quired to crofs over the Great Karroo, or arid defert, that lay

between us and the diftant difl:ri£t of Oraaff Reynet. It there-

fore became neceflary to fupply ourfelves with, a ftock of pro-

vifions, as nothing whatfoever is to be had on the defert except

now and then an antelope. To thofe travellers who are fur-

nifhed with a good waggon and a tent, the want of habitations

is no great lofs ; for few of them, behind the firft range of

mountains, have any fort of convenience, comfort, or even

cleanlinefs. Among the planters of Africa it is true there are

fome who live in a decent manner, particularly the cultivators

of the grape. Many of thefe are defcendants of the French

families who, a little more than a century ago, found an

afylum at the Cape of Good Hope from the religious perfecu-

tions that drove them from their own country. But a true

Dutch peafant, or boor as he ftyles himfelf, has not the fmalleft

idea of what an Englifh farmer means by the word comfort.

Placed in a country where not only the necelTaries, but almoft
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every luxury of life might by induftry be procured, he has the

enjoyment of none of them. Though he has cattle in abun-

dance he makes very little ufe of milk or of butter. In the

midft of a foil and climate moft favourable for the cultivation

of the vine, he drinks no wine. He makes ufe of few or no

vegetables nor roots. Three times a-day his table is loaded

with malTes of mutton, fwimming in the greafe of the fheep's

tail. His houfe is either open to the roof, or covered only

with rough poles and turf, affording a favorable fhelter for

fcorpions and fpiders ; and the earthy floors are covered with

duft and dirt, and fwarm with infeds, particularly with a fpe-

cies of the termesy which, though not fo deftruftive as fome

others of this genus, is neverthelefs a very troublefome and dif-

agreeable animal. His apartments, if he happens to have

more than one, which is not always the cafe among the graz-

ing farmers, are nearly deftitute of furniture. A great cheft

that contains all his moveables, and two fmaller ones that are

fitted to his waggon, are the moft ftriking articles. The bot-

toms of his chairs confift of thongs cut from a bullock's hide.

The windows are without glafs ; or if there fhould happen to

be any remains of this article, it is fo patched and daubed as

nearly to exclude the light it was intended to admit. The

boor notwithftanding has his enjoyments ; he is abfolute

mafter of a domain of feveral miles in extent ; and he lords it

over a few miferable flaves or Hottentots without control.

His pipe fcarcely ever quits his mouth, from the moment he

rifes till he retires to reft, except to give him time to fwallow

his fopie^ or a glafs of ftrong ardent fpirit, to eat his meals, and

to take his nap after dinner. Unwilling to work, and unable

' ta
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to think ; with a mind difengaged from every fort of care and

reflexion, indulging to exceis in the gratification of every fen-

fual appetite, the African peafant grows to an unweildy fize,

and is carried off the ftage by the firft inflammatory difeafe

that attacks him.

How different is the lot of the laboring poor of England,

who for fix days in the week are doomed to toil for twelve

hours in every day, in order to gain a morfel of bread for their

family, and the luxury of a little animal food for the feventh

day !

The cultivators of the ground, who inhabit the nearer dif-

trids to the town, though fomething better than the breeders

of cattle, live but in a very uncomfortable manner in the midft

of profufion. They have little or no fociety with each other,

and every one feems to live folely for himfelf. Though re-

moved from each other to the difl:ance of feveral miles, and

enjoying the benefit of many thoufand acres of land under the

rate of a farthing an acre, it is yet a fmgular fa£t, that fcarcely

any two neighbours are found to be on good terms with each

other, but are embroiled perpetually in quarrels and difputes

about the extent of their farms, or the privilege of a fpring or

a water-courfe. One great caufe of their endlefs difputes is the

abfurd manner of efl:imating difl;ance by time. The quantity

of land in a government farm, according to the eftablifhed cuf-

tom of the colony, muft be one hour's walk acrofs it. If one

farmer is fuppofed to have put down his baaken, or ftake, or

land-mark, a little too near to that of his neighbour, the Feld-

moagt-
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wagt-meejler^ or peace-officer of the divifion, is called in, by

the latter, to pace the diftance, for which he gets three dollars.

If the Feldwagt-meefter fliould happen to regulate his pace to

the fatisfadion of both parties, the affair is fettled ; but as this

is not always the cafe, the next ftep is for the difcontented

party to apply for a commiffion, confifting of the Landroft,

two members of the Council, the Secretary of the diftridl, and

a Meffenger. Thefe gentlemen fliare fifteen dollars a-day as

long as they are out upon the commiffion to determine how
far a man ought to walk in an hour.

The dangerous and difficult roads in every part of the

colony, but particularly the kloefs or paffes of the mountains,

and the ftill more perilous fords of the rivers, fhew how very

little fenfe is entertained by the peafantry of public benefits or

public conveniences. Each gets over a difficulty as well as he

can, and no more is thought about it till it again occurs. An
inftance appeared of this in croffing the Breede river oppofite

to Brandt Valley, which is done by means of a fmall fiat-bot-

tomed tub, about fix feet by three. In this machine foot paff-

engers hawl themfelves over by a rope fixed to two pofts, one

on each fide of the river. When a horfe is to crofs, the faddle

is taken off, the rider gets into the tub, and drags the animal

after him. But when a waggon is to be tranfported, it mufl:

, firft be unladen, and the baggage carried over in the veffel

:

the carriage is then made faft by one end to this floating ma-

chine, and the other is buoyed up by a cafk, and in this man-

ner it is dragged over. Thus is half a day confumed in paffmg

a fmall river of thirty or forty yards at the moft in width,

when
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when a few planks, properly put together, would enable them

to carry over any fort of carriage, cattle, or horfes, with fafety

and convenience, in five minutes.

The women of the African peafantry pafs a life of the mod
liftlefs inadlivity. The miftrefs of the family, with her coffee-

pot conftantly boiling before her on a fmall table, feems fixed to

her chair like a piece of furniture. This good lady, born in

the wilds of Africa, and educated among flaves and Hottentots,

has little idea of what, in a ftate of fociety, conftitutes female

delicacy. She makes no fcruple of having her legs and feet

waflied in warm water by a flave before fcrangers ; an opera-

tion that is regularly performed every evening. If the motive

of fuch a cuftom were that of cleanlinefs, the pra£tice of it

would deferve praife ; but to fee the tub with the fame water

paffed round through all the branches of the family, according

to feniority, is apt to create ideas of a very different nature.

Mofl of them go conflantly without flockings and fhoes, even

when the thermometer is down to the freezing point. They

generally, however, make ufe of fmall ftoves to place the feet

on. The young girls fit with their hands before them as lift-

lefs as their mothers. Moft of them, in the diftant diflridts,

can neither read nor write, fo that they have no mental re-

fources whatfoever. Luckily, perhaps, for them, the paucity

of ideas prevents time from hanging heavy on their hands.

The hiflory of a day is that of their whole lives. They hear

or fpeak of nothing but that fuch-a-one is going to the city, or

to church, or to be married, or that the Bosjefmans have ftolen

the cattle of fuch-a-one, or the locufls eaten their corn. The

young
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young people have no meetings at fixed periods, as in moft

country-places, for mirth and recreation. No fairs, no dancing,

no mufic, nor amufement of any fort. To the cold phlegma-

tic temper and inadtive way of life may perhaps be owing the

prolific tendency of all the African peafantry. Six or feven

children in a family are confidered as very few ; from a dozen

to twenty are not uncommon ; and moft of them marry very

young, fo that the population of the colony is rapidly in-

creafmg. Several, however, of the children die in their

infancy, from fwellings in the throat, and from eruptions

of the fame kind they are fubjedt to in the Cape. Very few

inftances of longevity occur. The manner of life they lead

is perhaps lefs favorable for a prolonged exiftence than the

nature of the climate. The difeafes of which they gene-

rally die in the country are bilious and putrid fevers and

dropfies.

The men are in general much above the middle fize, very

tall and ftout, but ill made, loofely put together, aukward, and

inacftive. Very few have thofe open ingenuous countenances

that among the peafantry of many parts of Europe fpeak their

fimplicity and innocence. The defcendants of French families

are now fo intermarried with thofe of the original fettlers, that no

diftin(Stion, except the names, remains. And it is a remarkable

fad: that not a word of the French language is fpoken or under-

ftood by any of the peafantry, though there be many ftill liv-

ing whofe parents were both of that nation. Neither is a

French book of any kind to be feen in their houfes. It would

feem as if thefe perfecuted refugees had ftudied to conceal from

M their
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their children their unfortunate hiftory and their country's

difgraceful condudt.

The means of education, it is true, muft be very difficult to

be had among a people fo widely fcattered over a vaft extent

of country as the peafantry are in the colony of the Cape,

Some have a perfon in the houfe whom they call the fchool-

mafler. This is generally a man who had ferved out his time

in the ranks. His employment, in this new fituation, is not

only to inftrudt the children to read, to write, to fmg pfalms,

and get by heart a few occafional prayers, but he muft alfo

make himfelf ferviceable in other refpedls. At one place that

we paiTed, the poor fchoolmafter was driving the plough,

whilfl; a Hottentot had the more honorable poft of holding and

directing it. The children of thofe who either cannot obtain,

or afford to employ, fuch a perfon, can neither read nor write ;

and the whole of their education confifts in learning to fhoot

well, to crack and ufe with dexterity an enormous large whip,

and to drive a waggon drawn by bullocks.

A book of any kind is rarely feen in any of the farmers'

houfes, except the Bible and William Sluiters Gefangen, or

fongs out of the Bible done into verfe by the Sternhold and

Hopkins of Holland. They affed: to be very religious, and

carry at leaft the devotion of religion fully as far as the moft

zealous bigots. They never fit down to table without a long

grace before meat pronounced with an audible voice by the

youngeft of the family ; and every morning before day-light

one of William Sluiter's Gefangen is drawled out in full chorus

by
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hj an aflemblage of the whole family. In their attendance at

church they are fcrupuloully exa£t, though the performance of

this duty cofts many of them a journey of feveral days. Thofe

who live at the diftance of a fortnight or three weeks from the

neareft church generally go with their families once a-year.

Rude and uncultivated as are their minds, there is one vir-

tue in which they eminently excel—hofpitality to ftrangers.

A countryman, a foreigner, a relation, a friend, are all equally

welcome to whatfoever the houfe will afford. A Dutch farmer

never paffes a houfe on the road without alighting, except in-

deed his next neighbour's, with whom it is ten to one he is at

variance. It is not enough to inquire after the health of the

family in paffing : even on the road, if two peafants fhould

meet they inftantly difmount to fhake hands, whether ftrangers

or friends. When a traveller arrives at a habitation, he alights

from his horfe, enters the houfe, fhakes hands with the men,

kiffes the women, and fits down without farther ceremony.

When the table is ferved he takes his place among the family

without waiting for an invitation. This is never given, on the

fuppofition that a traveller in a country fo thinly inhabited

muft always have an appetite for fomething. Accordingly^

" What will you make ufe of?" is generally the firft queftion.

If there be a bed in the houfe it is given to the ftranger ; if

none, which is frequently the cafe among the graziers of the

diftant diftrid; of Graaff Reynet, he muft take his chance for a

form, or bench, or a heap of fheep fkins, among the reft of the

family. In the morning after a folid breakfaft he takes his

/opie, or glafs of brandy, orders his flave or Hottentot to faddle

M 2 the
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the horfes, fhakes hands with the men, and klfles the women

:

he wifhes them health, and they wlfli him a good journey. In

this manner a traveller might pafs through the whole country.

If the economy of the African farmer's houfe be ill managed,

that of his land is equally bad. The graziers indeed, in many

places, are not at the trouble of fowing any grain, but exchange

with others their cattle for as much as may be necelfary for the

family confumption. But even thofe who have corn-farms

near the Cape feem to have no kind of management. They

turn over a piece of ground with a huge mif-fhapen plough

that requires eight or ten horfes, or a dozen oxen, to drag it

along : the feed is fown in the broad-cafl: way, at the rate of

about a buftiel and a half to an acre ; a rude harrow is juft

paffed over it, and they reap from ten to fifteen for one. No
manure comes upon the ground except a fprinkling for barley.

In low fituations near rivulets, where the water can be brought

upon the ground, they reap from thirty to forty for one.

Water in facH: is every thing in Southern Africa. Not like the

Chinefe, whofe great art of agriculture confifts in fuiting the

nature and habit of the plant to that of the foil, which he alfo

artificially prepares, the Dutch peafant at the Cape is fatisfied

if he can command only a fupply of water. He beftows no

kind of labor on the ground but that of throwing in the feed :

the reft is left to chance and the effeds of an excellent climate.

The time of feeding is in the months of May and June ; and

of harveft, from November to January. The grain is trodden

out by horfes on circular floors in the open air ; and the ftraw

is left to rot or to be fcattered about by the winds.

We
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We remained a couple of days in the Hex-river valley in

making preparations for croffing the defart, and in waiting the

arrival of two grazing farmers of Graaff Reynet who were to

meet us by appointment at this place. Thefe people were not

only likely to be ufeful in pointing out the places where water

was generally to be found, but they were alfo a confiderable

addition to our ftrength in cafe of an attack from a favage

tribe of Hottentots known in the colony by the name of Bof-

jefmans^ or men of the thickets, becaufe, lurking in the cover

of the flirubbery, they are faid to (hoot their poifoned arrows

againft the unguarded traveller, for the fake of plundering him

of his cattle. To oppofe thefe Bosjefmans the farmers gene-

rally crofs the defart in parties, and ftrongly armed. The poor

favage, driven by imperious want to carry off an ox or fheep

to his ftarving family, who have no other abode than the

caverns of the mountains, often pays in the attempt the forfeit

of his life ; but it rarely happens that any of the colonifts fall

by his hands. Yet the name of Bosjefman is held in horror

and deteftation ; and a farmer thinks he cannot proclaim a

more meritorious adion than the murder of one of thefe

people. A boor from GraafF Reynet being afked in the

fecretary's office, a few days before we left the town, if the

favages were numerous or troublefome on the road, replied, he

had only ihot four, with as much compofure and indifference

as if he had been fpeaking of four partridges. I myfelf have

heard one of the humane colonifts boaft of having deftroyed

with his own hands near three hundred of thefe unfortunate

wretches.

The
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The two graziers having joined us with each a waggon, and

a numerous family of children, Hottentots, and Kaffers, we

proceeded, on the twelfth of July, to the north-eaft, and in

four hours gained the fummit of the loweft part of the moun-

tains that inclofe the valley. The afcent, which was from

terrace to terrace, might be about fifteen hundred feet in the

diftance of fix miles. From the top towards the eaft there was

little or no defcent. Here the face of the country began to

wear an entire new afpeil. All the great chains of mountains

gradually difappeared, or were feen only behind finking into

the horizon ; and a confined profpedt of a rugged furface,

broken into hill and dale, prefented itfelf on every fide. The
eye wandered in vain to feek relief by a diverfity of objects.

No huge rocks confufedly fcattered on the plain, or piled into

mountains, no hills clothed with verdure, no traces of culti-

vation, not a tree nor a tall fhrub, appeared to break the uni-

formity of the furface, nor bird nor bead to enliven the dreary

wafte. Vegetation was thinly fcattered over a bed of brownifh-

colored clay, and the low and ftunted plants were almoft

wholly confined to the fucculent tribe. Of thefe the moft

common were feveral fpecies of inefembryanthemum^ of euphor^

bia, crajfula, and cotyledon. The grand family ofproteas^ and the

elegant erica, had totally difappeared. The road was tolerably

good, being carried generally over a bed of fand-ftone crolTed

with veins of fat quartz, and a kind of ponderous iron-ftone.

Having travelled about feven hours, in which time the oxen

had not proceeded above fifteen miles, we entered a long nar-

row pafs made by two hills : the faces of thefe being nearly

perpen-
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perpendicular and ftralght, gave to the eye a long natural per-

fpedive like that of a ftreet, a name which in fad the place

bore. The farther extremity of the pafs opened upon a level

plain, inclofed by fmall hills all detached from each other, and

having every appearance of a volcanic origin, except that the

fand-ftone ftrata, which fhewed themfelves on every fide, were

regular and undifturbed. The inclination of thefe in a conli-

derable angle to the horizon, and the form of the hills, made it

appear, from certain points of view, as if a fpiral line of ftone

twifted itfelf round their fides like the ridge that encircles fome

of the volute fhells. Farenheit's thermometer ftood at 33° at

fun-rife; at noon, expofed to the fun, at 80°, in the fhade 55°;

and at feven in the evening it was down at the freezing point.

The next day's journey was about five-and- twenty miles, to

a place called Conjiaaple^ after a Baftaard Hottentot who had

been tempted by a fmall fpring of water to ered a hut and

plant a few trees. The drought, however, had foon obliged

him to quit this retreat. Two fpreading oaks ftill remained

and fhaded a fpring of excellent water, which, however, foon

loft itfelf in the fandy furface of the ground. The thermome-

ter at noon rofe to 80° in the fun, and at night was down to

the freezing point.

On the fourteenth we travelled only twelve miles. The

road, in fome places, was rocky and uneven, and in others

deep fand. Our oxen too were beginning to droop for want

of pafturage. The ftage called Mentjies hoek afforded a few

rufties and abundance of fucculent plants, among which the

bullocks
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bullocks of Africa are accuftomed to brouze for want of grafs :

not a blade of any kind had appeared fince we entered upon

the defert ; and fhrubbery was very thinly fcattered over the

furface, except in the neighbourhood of the few fprings that

here and there occurred. At this place were the remains of a

hut and a folitary oak overhanging a fpring of clear water.

Even thefe objeds ferved, in fome degree, to enliven, and to

break, the uniformity of a barren defart. To the fouthward,

alfo, now began to appear the blue fummits of that barren

chain of mountains, mentioned in the preceding Chapter under

the name of Zoaarteberg. A butcher of the Cape pafTed our

encampment with about five hundred head of cattle and five

thoufand fheep that he had purchafed in the Sneuwberg, or

fnowy mountains. The fheep were in tolerable good condi-

tion ; but the cattle were miferably poor. As the greateft

part of the beeves that are killed at the Cape muft travel from

GraafF Reynet acrofs this defart, it cannot be a matter of fur-

prife that the Cape beef fhould be univerfally complained

againft. The knife is generally put into them the moment

they arrive from a journey of forty or fifty days, in which,

befide the fatigue of travelling, they have been expofed to the

fcorching rays of the fun at one feafon of the year, and the

intenfe cold of the nights in the other, without any kind of

fhade or fhelter ; without any kind of food but the fait, acrid,

and watery leaves of the different fucculent plants that almofl

exclufively grow on the Karroo ; fometimes whole days with-

out a drop of water, and moft commonly fuch only as is

muddy and faline : fometimes their hoofs become fo tender by

travelling upon the hot fand and gravel, that they are obliged

to

/
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to be left on the defert ; and they generally arrive at the town

in fo maimed and miferable a condition, as to be very unfit for

what they are intended. Could the farmers near the Cape be

once prevailed upon to fow turnips, which may be produced

here equally good as in Europe, to plant potatoes, and cultivate

the artificial grafles, the quality of the beef and mutton might

be very materially improved. Thofe few inhabitants who ftall-

feed their cattle, have their tables fupplied with beef little, if at

all, inferior to what is fold in Leadenhall market ; but the

adoption of fuch a fyftem would require more labor and

a6tivity, and more attention, than the body and mind of a

Dutch farmer feem capable of fupplying : his avarice, though

great, is yet overcome by the habits of indolence in which he

has been educated.

On the fifteenth, from the exhaufted ftate of our oxen, three

of which we had been obliged to leave behind, we made only

a fhort ftage of ten or twelve miles to the riet fonteyn^ or the

red fpring, which took its rife out of a high cone-fhaped hill,

with a flat top, and ran in a feeble ftream to the fouthward.

The banks were fkirted by a thicket of the doorn boom^ or

thorn-tree, a fpecies of m'lmofa^ called erroneoufly by the two

Swedifh travellers, who have publifhed their refearches in

Southern Africa, the nilotica^ or that which produces the

gum Arabic. The pods of this is very long, and moniliform

or divided like a firing of beads ; whereas the karroo mimofa

has fhort fickle-fhaped pods. Armed from the fummit down

to the ground with enormous double thorns, pointing in every

dire(Jtion '* like quills upon the fretful porcupine," it makes an

N impe-
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impenetrable thicket to moft animals except the rhinoceros,

whofe hide, though not proof againft a mufket-ball, as has

been aflerted by a great naturalift, has little to fear from the

fpines of the mimofa. The bark, being powerfully aftringent,

is preferred to that of any other tree in the colony for prepar-

ing leather from raw fkins ; and the wood, being hard and

tough, is ufed for waggon-poles, and as lock-fhoes for the

wheels. The trunk of the tree gives out great quantities of a

clear tranfparent gum, which, however, does not feem to have

been applied to any kind of ufe. It is remarkable that almoft

every tree which furnifhes taftelefs gums or refms is covered

with a bark that is highly aftringent and auftere to the tafte.

The following day we crofled the bed of the Buffalo river,

which was at leaft fifty yards in width ; but the quantity of

water in it was barely fufficient to form a current. The deep

fhclving banks, however, and the wreck of roots and fhrubs,

indicated at leaft its periodical power, which had forced through

the black mountains to the fouthward a grand chafm in its pafT-

age to the eaftern ocean. The whole furface of the country

was here ftrewed over with fmall fragments of a deep purple-

colored Hate, that had crumbled away from the ftrata which in

fong parallel ridges lay in the diredion of eaft and weft.

Scattered among thefe fragments were black tumified ftones that

had much the appearance of volcanic fluggs, or the fcoriae of an

iron furnace. Several hills of the fliape of cones, fome trun-

cated near the top parallel to their bafes, flood detached from

each other on the plain, apparently thrown up by volcanic ex-

plofions ; but a nearer view of the alternate ftrata of earth and

fand-
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fand-ftone, regularly difpofed in every part, fliewed them to be

the efFe(3; of water and not of fire. This part of the defert

was more fterile and naked than had yet occurred. Scarcely a

plant of any defcription threw its feeble leaves out of the

flaty furface, except a few fpecies of the mefembryanthemum,

among which was one more luxuriant than the reft, whofe

leather-like covering of its flelhy cylindrical leaves ferved our

Hottentots, when dried, for tinder.

About ten miles beyond the Buffalo river we encamped for

the night upon the banks of a fmall running brook called Geel-

beckj winding round a flat fandy marfh overgrown with ruflies,

and abounding with fprings whofe waters were ftrongly im-

pregnated with fait. All the naked fandy patches were thinly

fprinkled over with a fine white powdery fnbftance not unlike

fnow : it was found in the greateit quantities where the cattle

of travellers had been tied up at nights ; and it was obferved

almoft invariably to furround the roots of a fruitefcent plant

that grew here in great exuberance. I collected a quantity of

this white powder, together with the fand, and by boiling the

folution and evaporating the water, obtained from it chryftals

of pure prifmatic nitre. A fmall proportion of a different alka-

line fait was alfo extraded from the liquor. The plant alluded

to was a fpecies of falfola^ or falt-wort, with very minute

flefliy leaves clofely furrounding the woody branches. It is

known to the country-people by the Flottentot name of Catifici.

and is that plant from the aflies of which almoft all the foap,

that is ufed in the colony, is made. Thefe aflies, when care-

fully burnt and colleded, are a pure white cauftic alkali, a

N 2 folution
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folution of which, mixed up with the oily fat of the large

broad tails of the fheep of the colony, and boiled flowly for

five or fix days, takes the confiftency and the quality of an

excellent white foap. This falfola grows in almoft every part

of Southern Africa, but particularly on thofe plains known by

the name of Karroo, and in fuch abundance that, fuppofmg the

plant, after being cut down and burnt, to be reproduced in five

years, the quantity of foda, or barrilla, that might annually be

made from the afhes would be fufficient, befide ferving the

colony, for the whole confumption of Great Britain : and as

enormous fums of money have always been, and continue to

be, drawn from England to pay the imports of this article, it

may perhaps be confidered as an obje(!i worthy of further

inquiry. According to the prefent fyftem, however, of letting

out the government farms, and the high price of labor, none

of the country-people would find it worth their confideration

as an article to bring to market. The Hottentots, indeed,

might be encouraged to prepare it ; but the great diftance from

Cape Town, the only market in the colony, and the badnefs of

the roads, will always operate againft a fupply of the natural

produds of the country being had there at any reafonable rate.

Another {hrubby plant with glaucous fpear-fhaped leaves, is

generally met with growing among the falfola, the afhes of

which alfo give a ftrong alkaline lie ; but the foap made from

thefe is faid to have a blueifh color, and to be of a very inferior

quality to that made from the former. The plant was not in

flower ; but it appeared to be the atrlplex albicans^ a kind of

orache.

The
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The hills that furrounded the plain of Geel-beck were com-

pofed of a dark purple-colored flate ; and among thefe were

feen prancing a fmall herd of that beautifully-marked animal

the zebra^ and a great number of another fpecies of wild horfe,

known in the colony by the Hottentot name of qua~cha. This

animal was long confidered as the female zebra, but is now

known to be a fpecies entirely diftind:. It is marked with faint

ftripes on the four quarters only ; is well Oiaped, ftrong limbed,

not in the leaft vicious, but, on the contrary, is foon rendered

by domeftication mild and tractable : yet, abundant as they are

in the country, few have given themfelves the trouble of turn-

ing them to any kind of ufe. They are infinitely more beau-

tiful than, and fully as flrong as, the mule ; are eafily fup-

ported on almoft any kind of food, and are never out of flefh.

The zebra has obtained the charafter of being fo vicious and

ungovernable as never to be completely tamed, perhaps only

from fome very imperfeft and injudicious trials. The fuccefs

of an attempt to domefticate animals that are naturally fierce

or timid would require more perfeverance and patience, more

labor, and more addrefs, than feem to fall to the fhare of a

Dutch peafant. A vicious animal, taken from a ftate of nature,

is not to be tamed with the point of the knife, nor with

ftripes
;

they are more impatient of pain than fuch as are

already rendered docile and accuftomed to the cruelties exer-

eifed upon them by man ; and wounds and harfh treatment

ferve only to make them more fierce and unmanageable. At

the landroft's of Zwellendam I faw a male and female zebra

that, while young and attended to, were faid to have been mild

and docile; but by negledt, and probably by teafing, had

become
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become exceedingly vicious. One of the EngliQi dragoons

perfifted in mounting the female. She kicked and plunged,

and laid herfelf down, but to no purpofe ; the man kept his

feat
J

till taking a leap from the high bank of the river, flie

threw him into the water ;
but, holding faft by the bridle, (he

had no fooner dragged him to the Ihore than, walking up

quietly to him, ftie put her head down to his face and com-

pletely bit off his ear.

On many parts of the great deferts oftriches were feen

fcowering the plains and waving their black and white plumes

in the wind, a fignal to the Hottentots that their nefts were not

far diftant, efpecially if they wheeled round the place from

whence they ftarted up : when they have no neft they make

off, immediately on being difturbed, with the wing-feathers

clofe to the body. There is fomething in the economy of this

animal different in general from that of the reft of the feathered

race. It feems to be the link of union, in the great chain of

nature, that connects the winged with the four-footed tribe.

Its ftrong-jointed legs and cloven hoofs are well adapted for

fpeed and for defence. The wings and all its feathers are

infufiicient to raife it from the ground ; its camel-fhaped neck

is covered with hair ; its voice is a kind of hollow mournful

lowing, and it grazes on the plain with the qua-cha and the

zebra. Among the very few polygamous birds that are found

in a ftate of nature, the oftrich is one. The male, diftinguifhed

by its glolTy black feathers from the dufky grey female, is

generally feen with two or three, and frequently as many as

five, of the latter. Thefe females lay their eggs in one neft, to

the

\
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the number of ten or twelve each, which they hatch all toge-

ther, the male taking his turn of fitting on them among the

reft. Between fixty and feventy eggs have been found in one

neft ; and if incubation has begun, a few are moft commonly

lying round the fides of the hole, having been throw^n out by

the birds on finding the neft to contain more than they could

conveniently cover. The time of incubation is fix weeks. For

want of knowing the oftrich to be polygamous an error re-

fpe£ting this bird has flipt into the Syjiema Natures^ where it is

faid that one female lays fifty eggs.

The eggs of the oftrich are confidered as a great delicacy.

They are prepared in a variety of ways ; but that made ufe of

by the Hottentots is perhaps the beft : it is fimply to bury them

in hot aflies, and through a fmall hole made in the upper end

to ftir the contents continually round till they acquire the con-

fiftence of an omlet : prepared in this manner we very often,

in the courfe of our long journies over the wilds of Africa,

found them an excellent repaft. In thefe eggs are frequently

difcovered a number of fmall oval-fliaped pebbles, about the

fize of a marrowfat pea, of a pale yellow color and exceeding

hard. In one egg were nine and in another twelve of fuch

ftones.

At this place it was confidered prudent to furnifli our Hot-

tentots, who attended the cattle, with fire-arms, having of late

been much infefted by parties of Bosjefmen. They had not

been out with the oxen above an hour before they were feen

returning with fix ftrangers under their guard. They were

not,
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not, however, Bosjefmens, but three runaway flaves, and three

Hottentots, one of the latter of which was a girl about twelve

years of age. This party had lived for fome time upon the

defert entirely on animal food, which they had procured by

lurking near the ufual halting-places of butchers and farmers,

and driving off in the night-time a few fheep. Tired of fuch a

mode of life, they were very glad to efcape from it by entering

into the lift of our attendants.

On the feventeenth we proceeded about twenty-four miles

over a rifing country, finely marked by hill and dale, but alto-

gether barren, except that here and there were ftraggling over

the furface a few fpecies of the mefembryanthemum, or fig

marygold, among which were large patches of the curious and

elegant ice-plant. At night the thermometer was down to the

freezing point, and the following morning it had defcended to

30°. The Black Mountains, about fifteen miles to the fouth-

ward, had loft that part of their character to which perhaps

they owed their name, and were covered with deep fnow.^

The nights had been fo intenfely cold and piercing, fince we

entered upon the defert, that our horfes, being accuftomed to

the ftable, immediately grew fick and low-fpirited, and two of

them this day fell under the feverity of the weather. A third

had a very narrow efcape. AVe loft feveral of our oxen j but

thefe died rather for want of food than from the coldnefs of

the nights.

On the eighteenth we croffed the Dwyka, or Rhinoceros

river, and encamped on its banks. The bed of the river was a

fine-
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fine-grained blue fand, and it generally exceeded a hundred

yards in width j but the colle£ted ftreamlets, creeping over its

furface, would fcarcely have furnifhed a quantity of water

fufficient to turn a mill. The rivers that crofs the Karroo have

this difference, which diftinguiflies them from rivers in general,

that, notwithftanding all the tributary ftreamlets that may fall

into them, the greater the diftance from the fource the lefs

water they contain. As it feldom rains on the defert, they

have no fupply but from the fprings ; and the water, in its

paffage from thefe, is continually lofmg of its bulk both by ab-

forption and by evaporation. Though the furrounding coun-

try was deftitute of vegetation, a thick foreft of mimofas

covered the banks of the Dwyka, and followed it through all

its windings. This plant grows indeed on every part of the

defert, on which it is the infeparable companion of all the

rivers and all the periodical ftreamlets. Should a traveller

happen to be in want of water, the appearance of the mimofa

is a fure guide to the place where it occafionally at leaft is to

be found.

On the evening of the nineteenth we encamped upon the

banks of the Ghamka, or Lion's river. The diftance from the

Dwyka is about twenty miles of the moft beautiful road I ever

beheld. There was neither ftone nor loofe fand, nor rut, to

break the equality of the furface, which was level as that of a

bowling-green, and confifted of a hard bed of clay bound toge-

ther, and colored brown, with iron. Not a fwell of any fort

intervened to interrupt the line of the horizon, which was as

perfect as that viewed over the furface of the fea. Here, too,

o as
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as on that element, the mind was as little diftrafted by a multi-

plicity of objeds ; for in vain did the eye wander in fearch of

tree, or lofty fhrub, or blade of grafs, or living creature. On
every fide a wide fpreading plain, barren as its fouthern bound-

ary the Black Mountains, prefented nothing but a dreary wafte,

" a land of defolation." On approaching the river Ghamka

the face of the country changed a little for the better. Large

mimofas fkirted its banks, among which were alfo mingled a

fpecies of willow with a narrOw ferrated leaf, a rhus^ and the

lyceum afrum. A confiderable ftream of water rolled over the

bed of the river. Here we met with hares, partridges, moun-

tain geefe, and wild ducks of two kinds, in great abundance.

The blue fchiftus broke out on the banks of the river, and ftill

continued to run diredly eaft and weft in parallel ridges.

That part of the Lion's river where we were encamped was

diftant only about twelve miles from a chafm or kloof in the

Zwarteberg, in the very mouth of which was faid to be a

farm-houfe, and feveral others behind the mountains. As

thefe houfes all belonged to the diftrid of Graaff Reynet, the

landroft was not without hopes of procuring the loan of frefh

teams of bullocks. Many of our own had already died, others

were left on the defert, and the reft were quite exhaufted by

the effeds of the cold, of bad water, and little food. We
therefore quitted the dired road, and turned off towards

Zwarteberg. A few miles before we arrived at the kloof, a

party of men, mounted on horfeback, were obferved to be

making for the waggons in full gallop. In coming up with

the firft, they ftopt fhort and fired a difcharge of mufquetry.

They
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They loaded again, rode up to the fecond, and fired a fecond

volley : this they repeated before every waggon, and then fet

off in full gallop the fame way they had approached, and were

out of fight in a few minutes. This manoeuvre was intended

as doing honor to the landroft ; and fuch a welcome re-

ception, fo very different from that he had experienced on

a former occafion from the inhabitants of the firft divi-

fion of his diftrid:, was no bad omen of the change of fen-

timents, or of condud; at leaf!:, that had taken place fmce his

expulfion.

After a journey of nine days over a dreary and barren defert,

the traces of human induflry, though in a wild fequeftered

corner, hemmed in by huge barren mountains, had no lefs

charms than the difcovery of land, after a long fea-voyage, to

the weary pafTenger. We found here not only a mofl friendly

reception, but alfo fuch refrefhments as v^e began to be in want

of. Two kinds of wine, the produce of the place, were very

tolerable. Various forts of fruits, all of good quality. The
oranges were already ripe and gathered, and the peach and

almond trees were in full blofTom. Vegetables were unufually

luxuriant in their growth : fome of the cauliflowers meafured

eighteen inches in diameter. The rapidity of vegetation, at

this place, appeared the m.ore remarkable on account of its

fituation at the feet of mountains whofe fummits were buried

in fnow. It was, however, expofed only to the warm north,

and completely fcreened from all other winds. The thermo-

meter, during the three days w^e remained here, was never

lower than 46°, at the fame time that the appearance of the

^ 2 weather
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weather indicated a fevere froft every night at the diftance

of a very few miles on the defert.

The miftrefs of the manfion, at the age of fixty, and the

mother of fixteen children, was a tall, ftraight, well-looking,

and adtive woman ; and all the people, who made their appear-

ance from the Black Mountains, were of a ftature much exceed-

ing the common fize of man. The peafantry of the colony

have always been reprefented as a gigantic race of men. Liv-

ing nearly in a ftate of nature, with the advantage of having

at all times within their reach a fupply of food, procured with-

out bodily exertion or the fatigue of labor, they fometimes

attain the greateft pofFible fize to which the fpecies feems

capable of arriving.

From this place may be feen to the northward, acrofs the

Karroo plains, the chain of mountains which forms the high-

eft ftep or terrace that has yet been afcended by European

travellers. The defert rifes towards them in a fine fwell that

is clearly perceptible to the eye. An attempt to eftimate the

height of the Nieuwveld Mountains^ by having merely pafTed

over the country, can be confidered as little better than a guefs.

I fhould fuppofe, however, from attending to the general Hope

of the country to the northward, as well as the fudden eleva-

tions from one terrace to another, that the fummit of this fcreen

of mountains cannot be lefs than ten thoufand feet above the

level of the fea. Snow falls upon them to the depth of five or

fix feet, and continues to bury them for as many months.

The inferior range of Zwarteberg was at this time, for a con-

fiderable
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liderable dlftance from the fummit, covered with fnow. Thefe

mountains were apparently compofed of the fame materials as

thofe already palTed ; but the detached hills, near their bafe,

confifted entirely of that fpecies of rock called by Mr. Kirwan

the amygdaloid^ which is nearly allied to the ftone that the

miners of Derbyfhire have diftinguifhed by the name of toad-

Jlone, The rounded pebbles, embedded in this argillaceous

matrix, were almoft invariably tinged with a bright grafs-green

color. The fubftratum of the mountains ftill continued to be

a blue and purple-colored fchiftus.

Having completed our ftock of provifions, and procured

from the inhabitants of Zwarteberg the loan of fixty ftout bul-

locks, we once more launched upon the wide defert, and pro-

ceeded, on the twenty-third, near thirty miles to a fpring of

water called the Sleutelfonteyn^ and the following day encamped

on the banks of the Traka or Maiden river. The little water

it contained was both muddy and fait, and the fand on its banks

was covered with a thin pellicle of nitre out of which was

growing abundance of the falfola before mentioned.

At fun-rife this morning the thermometer was down to five

degrees below the freezing point. This great diminution of

temperature appeared the more extraordinary, as no change^

either in the diredion or the ftrength of the wind, had taken

place. The air was clear and ferene, without a cloud in the

fky, and the weather apparently the fame it had been for feve-

ral days in every refped, except in the degree of temperature.

The fnow on the mountains could have had little influence.

The
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The Black Mountains only were near, and they were to lee-

ward ; the light wind that blew being from the weft, in which

quarter fcarcely.a hillock occurred for the fpace of an hundred

miles.

On the twenty-fifth we fkirted the banks of the Traka about

ten miles, pafTed the Gbowka or Boor's river, which was per-

fe£lly dried up, and in the evening arrived at the Great Loory

fonteyn, in which was only a very fmall quantity of water

ftanding in holes, and this was muddy, fait, and bitter. As

there was neither herbaceous nor fhrubby plants, and as, fmce

our departure from Zwarteberg, the oxen had fcarcely tafted

vegetable food, for, independent of the little time allowed them

to browfe, the defert offered only the fhrivelled ftems of the

mefembryanthemum tribe, it was thought advifeable to con-

tinue our journey, though in the dark, in fearch of a better

place for the refrefhment of our cattle : and as there was reafon

to fufpe£t that it would be fome time before we fhould meet

with water, we filled our cafks with the execrable mixture of

the Great Loory fonteyn. In the middle of the night we

arrived at a place where once had flowed a rill of water, and

where ftill were growing clumps of mimofas, patches of the fal-

fola, and a few other fucculent plants. Thefe, like fome ani-

mals that are faid to have the faculty of fupplying their own

nutriment, are capable of exifting for a length of time by the

juices which their own roots throw out. Our oxen devoured

them with great avidity ; and the horfes made a hearty meal

on the branches of the mimofa, at the expence of a confider-

able quantity of blood which the flrong fharp thorns drew

from
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from their mouths. The acrid juices of the fucculent plants,

and the four herbage of Africa, obhge the cattle to make ufe of

various corred:ives j and in the choice of thefe they are not

very nice. Old rags, pieces of leather, fkins with the hair on

them, dried wood
;
bones, and even fmall pebbles and fand,

are greedily devoured by them. African horfes very com-

monly eat their own dung j and numbers have been deftroyed

in confequence of taking into the ftomach vaft quantities of

flinty fand.

From the Little Looryfotiteyn^ the place where we halted for

the refrefhment of our cattle upon the ihrubbery that grew

there, we advanced on the following day near thirty miles

over a bed of folid clay, and late at night pitched our tent in

the midft of a meadow covered completely with herbage knee-

deep. A tranfition fo fudden from unbounded barrennefs, that

on every fide had appeared on the preceding day, to a verdant

meadow clothed by the moft luxuriant vegetation, felt more

like enchantment than reality. The hungry cattle, impatient

to fatisfy the cravings of nature, made no fmall havoc in libe-

rating themfelves from the yokes and traces. The name of

this fpot was Be Beer Valley : it was a plain of feveral miles in

diameter, ftretching along the feet of the Black Mountains, and

feemed to be the refervoir of a number of periodical rivers,

whofe fources are in the mountains of Niewveldt^ of Winter-

herg^ and Camdeboo. One of thefe running at this time with a

confiderable current, was as fait as brine. To the tafte it ap-

peared to be as ftrongly impregnated as the water of the

Englilh Channel j that is to fay, it might contain about a

>j thirtieth
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thirtieth part of its weight of fait. Another river, with little

current, called the Karooka^ joined the fait river at the head of

the valley, the water of which was perfedly frefh, but com-

bined with earthy matter. The furface of the valley was

entirely covered with two or three fpecies of coarfe rufhy

graffes ; and all the fwamps and fprings were buried in large

clumps of the arundo phragmites or common reed. The
ftreams that fell into the valley were finely fkirted with tall

mimofas, which, at their confluence, fpread out into a foreft

of evergreens.

Such a delightful fpot in the midft of a barren defert, afford-

ing fhelter, and food, and water, could not fail of attracting to

it the native inhabitants of the furrounding country j and here

accordingly we met with vaft variety of game, particularly of

the antelope family, three different fpecies of which we had not

before obferved. Thefe were the fpring-hok or leaping ante-

lope, the pygarga of the Sterna Natura', \h.Q gems-bok ox pafan

of Biiffon^ the Egyptian antelope of Pennant, and the oryx of the

Syjiema Natura^ and the koodoo theJirepftceros of Pallas.

The fpring-bok is a gregarious animal never met with but in

large herds, fome of which, according to the accounts of the

peafantry, will amount to the number of ten thoufand. The

Dutch have given a name to this beautiful creature indicative

of its gait. The ftrength and elaflicity of the mufcles are fo

great that, when clofely purfued, he will fpring at a fingle leap

from fifteen to five-and-twenty feet. Its ufual pace is that of

a conftant jumping or fpringing, with all the four legs flretched

out,
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out, and ofF the ground at the fame time, and at every fpring

the hair on the rump divides or fheds, and, falling back on

each fide, difplays a furface of fnowy whitenefs. No dog can

attempt to approach the old ones ; but the young kids, which

were now numerous, were frequently caught after a hard

chace. Both old and young are excellent venifon ; and vaft

numbers are deftroyed by the Dutch farmers, not only for the

fake of the flefh, but alfo for the fkins, of which they make

facks for holding provifions and other articles, clothing for

their flaves, and, at the time of the capture by the Englilh, for

themfelves alfo and children. The poverty and miferable con-

dition of the colony were then fo great, that all their numerous

flocks and herds were infufficient to procure them decent

clothing.

The gemfbok is alfo a very beautiful animal, and of a fize

much larger than the fpringbok. It has none of that timidity

which generally marks the character of the antelope
;
but, on

the contrary, if clofely purfued or wounded, will coolly fit

down on its haunches, and keep both fportfman and dogs at

bay. Its long, ftraight, lharp-pointed horns, ufed in defence

by flriking back with the head, make it dangerous to approach.

Dogs are very frequently killed by it ; and no peafant, after

wounding the animal, will venture within its reach till it be

dead, or its ftrength at leaft exhaufted. The flefh of the gemf-

bok is reckoned to be the befl: venifon that Africa produces.

The koodoo is fl:ill larger than the gemfbok, being about the

heighth of a common-fized afs, but much longer. Its flirong

P fpiral
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fpiral horns are three feet in length, and feem to be very ill

adapted for the convenience of the animal in the thick covert

which it conftantly frequents. The hind part of the duiky

moufe- colored body has feveral clear white ftripes, and differ-

ent from moft of the genus : on the neck is a (hort mane : the

flefh is dry and without flavor.

The beds of fand, upon the margin of the valley, were all

covered with faltpetre as white as fnow. The production of

this fubftance has certainly an influence upon the temperature

of the air, caufmg a confiderable degree of cold. A full hour

after the fun had rifen the thermometer flood, in the fhade, at

26°, or fix degrees below the freezing point. At Little Loory

fonteyn, where the foil was hard, dry, and ftoney, it was ten

degrees above freezing ; and about the fame time on the pre-

ceding morning, on the banks of the Traka, where there was

alfo much nitre, the mercury was five degrees below the freez-

ing point. The weather during the three days was per-

fectly clear, and the wind had not fhifted a point. That the

great changes in the temperature of the air upon the defert,

whilft the weather apparently remains the fame, arife from

fome local rather than general caufe, is pretty evident from an-

other circumftance : in travelling at night upon the Karroo, if

the wind fhould happen to blow upon the fide, it is very com-

mon to pafs through alternate currents of hot and cold air,

whofe difference of temperature is moft fenfibly felt. Whether

the cooler columns of the atmofphere may have been owing to

the fubjacent beds of nitre, which frequently occur on the Kar-

roo plains, or to fome remoter caufe, I have no grounds fuffi-

ciently
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ciently ftrong to determine ; but a variety of circumftances

feem to favor the former fuppofition.

In looking through the exhalations of thefe beds of nitre, a

meteorological phenomenon ^ of a different nature, was alfo here

accidentally obferved. In marking about funrife the bearing

by a compafs of a cone-fhaped hill that was confiderably ele-

vated above the horizon, a peafant well acquainted with the

country obferved that it muft either be a new hill, or that the

only one which ftood in that diredion, at the diftance of a

long day's journey, muft have greatly increafed of late its di-

menfions. Being direded to turn his eyes from time to time

towards the quarter on which it ftood, he perceived, with

amazement, that, as the day advanced, the hill gradually funk

towards the horizon, and at length totally difappeared. The

errors of fight, occafioned by the refradive power of the air,

are fo fmgular, and fometimes fo very extraordinary, as

hitherto to have precluded the application of any general

theorem for their correction, as it is not yet afcertained even

through what medium rays of light, in their paflage, fuffer

the greateft and leaft degree of refradlion. Were this precifely

known, obfervations on the fubjed; might lead to a more inti-

mate knowledge of the nature of the different currents of air

that float in the atmofphere, and without doubt are the caufe

of extraordinary appearances of objeds viewed through them,

A gentleman, to whom the world is much indebted for his

many ingenious and ufeful inventions and difcoverles, once

propofed to determine the refradive power of different liquids

and aeriform fluids ; and it is to be hoped he ftill means to

P 2 profecute
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profecute a coiirfe of experiments on a fubjed of fo much im-

portance and curiofity.

Our cattle being well refrefhed on the meadows of De Beer

Valley, we advanced about twenty miles, and encamped for the

night on the banks of Hottentot's river, in the narrow deep

channel of which were only a few ftagnant pools of muddy

water. Here we were met by fome of the inhabitants ofCam-

deboo, who, being apprifed of the approach of the landroft,

had come a two days' journey, and brought with them feveral

teams of large fat oxen to haften his arrival at the Drofdy,

where he was informed the orderly and well-difpofed part of

the diftrid: were anxioufly expeding him.

On the twenty-eighth we pitched our tents at the Poor/, fo

called from a narrow pafTage through a range of hills that

branch out from the mountains of Camdeboo and run acrofs

the defert. The plains were here a little better covered with

fhrubbery, and abounded with duikers and fteen-boks, whole

herds of fpring-boks, and qua-chas and oftriches.

A heap of ftones, piled upon the bank of a rivulet, was

pointed out to me as the grave of a Hottentot ; and on enquir-

ing from our people of this nation if the deceafed had been

fome chief, they informed me that no diftindion was conveyed

after death j and that the fize of the heap depended entirely

upon the trouble that the furviving friends chofe to give them-

felves. The intention, it feemed, of the pile was very different

from that of the monuments of a fimilar kind that anciently

were
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were ere£led in various pans of Europe, though they very pro-

bably might have proceeded, in a more remote antiquity, from

the fame origin, which was that of preventing the wolves, or

jackals, or other ravenous beafts, from tearing up and mangling

the dead carcafe. The progreffive refinement of fociety con-

verted, at length, the rude heap of ftones, originating in necef-

fity, into the fculptured marble, the ufelefs flatterer of vanity.

Though the Poort may be confidered as the entrance into

Camdeboo, the firft habitation is twelve miles beyond it, and

the fecond ten miles beyond the firft. No others appeared

either to the right or to the left, and the furface of the country

was juft as barren and naked as any part of the Karroo. The

third farm-houfe we pafTed was fifteen or fixteen miles beyond

the fecond ; and no other occurred between this and the

Drofty, or the refidence of the landroft, which was about ten

miles farther. It was late in the evening of the thirtieth be-

fore we arrived at this village, at the entrance of which the

landroft was received by a body of farmers on horfeback, who
welcomed him by a difcharge of feveral platoons of mufquetry.
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CHAP. III.

Sketches on a journey into the Country of the Kaffers^

Immediately after our arrival at GraafF Reynet, the Pro-

vifional Landroft, in his lift of grievances under which the

diftri<£t was then laboring, reprefented the deplorable ftate of

fome of its dependencies from the incurfions of the tribe of

people known by the name of Kaffers. Certain chiefs of this

nation, he faid, with their families, and valTals, and cattle,

were overrunning the country : fome had even advanced as

far as the borders of the diftrid of Zwellendam ; others had

ftationed themfelves on the banks of the Sondag, or Sunday

river, within fifty or fixty miles of the Drofdy ; but that the

great bulk of them were in that divifion of the diftricSl called

the Zuure-veUt, or Sour Grafs plains, which ftretch along the

fea-coaft between the Sunday and the Great Fifh rivers : that

an inhabitant of Bruyntjes Hoogte^ another divifion of the dif-

tridt, who, during the late difturbances and anarchy in the

affairs of Graaff Reynet, had on all occafions ufed a dictatorial

language and aded a bufy part, had now fent him a letter de-

manding that the command ihould be given to him of a

detachment of the farmers againft a party of Kaffers who had

pafTed the borders of this divifion of the diftrid with three or

four thoufand head of cattle : that he, the provifional landroft,

had,
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had, from certain intelligence of the coming of the adual land-

roft, fortunately withheld his anfwer to the faid letter
;

for, in

the prefent ftate of affairs, he would not have dared to give a

refufal : to all the meafures of the leading party he had been

compelled to alfent : he had in fa£t been forced by the anar-

chifts, by way of giving a kind of fandion to their proceed-

ings, to take upon him the title of an office, the duties of

which he was neither qualified, nor indeed fuffered, to perform.

The firfl bufmefs, therefore, of the landroft, after his arrival

at the Drofdy, was to flop the preparations of the farmers for

making war againfl the KafFers, by letting them know that it

was his intention to pay a vifit to the chiefs of that nation, and

to prevail on them, if poffible, to return quietly and peaceably

into their own country beyond the fettled limits of the Great

Fifh river. This, no doubt, was an unwelcome piece of intel-

ligence to the writer of the letter, and to thofe of the intended

expedition who were to fhare with him the plunder of the

Kaffers' cattle, which, in fad, and not any laudable motive for

the peace and welfare of the diftrift, was the mainfpring that

operated on the minds of thofe who had confented to take up

arms againft them. To the avaricious and covetous difpofition

of the coloni{l:s, and their licentious condudl, was owing a

ferious rupture with this nation in the year 1793, which

terminated with the almoft total expulfion of the former from

fome of the divifions of the diflrid : and though in the fame

year the treaty was renewed which fixed the Great Fifh river

to be the line of demarcation between the two nations, and the

Kaffers retired within their proper limits, yet few of the colo-

nifts
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nifts returned to their former pofTefTions, particularly thofe in

the Zuure Veldt j a circumftance, no doubt, that induced the

former once more to tranfgrefs the fixed boundary. So long

as they remained in fmall numbers in thefe forfaken parts, and

during the confufion in the affairs of Graaff Reynet, little

notice had been taken of their encroachments ; but of late

they had poured over in fuch multitudes, and had made fuch

rapid advances towards the interior and inhabited parts of the

diftrid, levying at the fame time contributions of oxen and

fheep on thofe colonifts whofe habitations they approached in

their palfage through the country, that the affair was become

ferioufly alarming.

As foon therefore as the landroft fhould have held a meeting

of the inhabitants to adminifter to them the oath of allegiance

to His Majefty, to read his commiflion, appoint the Hem-
raaden, or members of the Council, and fettle fome other

neceifary bufmefs at the Drofdy, it was refolved to inquire into

the affair of the Kaffers upon the fpot where they had pofted

themfelves in the greateft numbers
;

and, fhould it be found

neceifary, to proceed from thence to the refidence of their

king ; at the fame time to pafs through and examine as many

parts of the country, under the jurifdidion of Graaff Reynet,

as could be done without too great an expenditure of time

;

and particularly to vifit the bay that was faid to be formed

where the Zwart-kops river falls into the fea.

In the meantime I had an opportunity of looking round me

and taking a curfory view of that divifion of Graaff Reynet,

properly
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properly Co called. It occupies about ten miles on every fide

of the village. On the north and eaft it is terminated by the

Sneuwberg or Snowy mountains, and on the fouth and weft is

inclofed by the divifion of Camdeboo. It contains only

twenty-fix families, twelve of whom inhabit the village : the

reft are fcattered over a wild barren country almoft deftitute of

tree or fhrub, and very little better than the Karroo defert. The

Sunday river, in its paiTage from the Snowy mountains, winds

round the fmall plain on which the Drofdy is placed, and fur-

nifhes it with a copious fupply of water, without which it

would produce nothing. The whole extent of this plain is not

more than two fquare miles, and it is furrounded by mountains

two thoufand feet in height, from whofe fteep fides projedl, like

fo many lines of mafonry, a great number of fand-ftone ftrata j

fo that the heat of fummer, increafed by the confined fituation

and the refledion of the fun's rays from the rocky fides of

thefe mountains, is intenfely great ; whilft the cold of winter,

from their great height, and the proximity of the Snowy

mountains, from whence the northerly winds rufh with great

violence through the kloof that admits the Sunday river, is

almoft intolerable ; not merely on account of the decreafed

temperature, but from the total impofTibility of ftlrring abroad

during the continuance of thefe winds, which in whirling

eddies carry round the plain a conftant cloud of red earth and

fand.

The village of GraafF Reynet is in latitude 32° 11' fouth,

longitude 26° eaft, and the diftance from Cape Town about

500 miles. It confifts of an aflemblage of mud huts placed at

fome
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fome diftance from each other, in two lines, forming a kind of

flreet. At the upper end ftands the houfe of the landroft, built

alfo of mud, and a few miferable hovels that were intended as

offices for the tranfadtion of public bufmefs : moft of thefe have

tumbled in ; and the reft are in a ruinous condition and not

habitable. The jail is compofed of mud walls and roofed with

thatch ; and fo little tenable, that an Englifh deferter, who had

been fhut up in it for amufing the country people with an

account of a converfation he had held with fome French officer,

made his efcape the firft night through the thatch. The mud
walls of all the buildings are excavated, and the floors under-

mined by a fpecies of termes or white ant, which deftroys every

thing that falls in its way except wood ; and the bats that lodge

in the thatch come forth at nights in fuch numbers as to extin-

guifh the candles, and make it almoft impoffible to remain in a

room where there is a light.

The village Is chiefly inhabited by mechanics, and fuch as

hold fome petty employment under the landroft. Its appear-

ance is more miferable than that of the pooreft village in Eng-

land. The neceflaries of life are with difficulty procured in it

;

for, though there be plenty of land, few are found induftrious

enough to cultivate it. No milk, no butter, no cheefe, no

vegetables of any kind, are to be had upon any terms. There

is no butcher, no chandler, no grocer, no baker. Every one

muft provide for himfelf as well as he can. They have neither

wine nor beer ; and the chief beverage of the inhabitants is the

water of the Sunday river, which, in the fummer feafon, is

ftrongly impregnated with fait. It would be difficult to fay

what
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what the motives could have been that induced the choice of

this place for the refidence of the landroft. It could not pro-

ceed from any perfonal comfort or convenience that the place

held out
J
perhaps thofe of the inhabitants have chiefly been

confulted, as the fituation is nearly central
;
though it is more

probable that fome interefted motive, or a want of judgment, or

a contradictory fpirit, mufl have operated in afTigning fo wild,

fo fecluded, and fo unprofitable a place for the feat of the

Drofdy.

On the eleventh of Auguft we fet out from GraafFReynet

on our proje£led expedition, accompanied by two hemraaden

whom the landroft thought it advifeable to take, having pro-

pofed to call a meeting of the inhabitants of the diftant divifions

of his diftridt as he pafled through them, to read his commiffion,

adminifter the oath of allegiance, and to proclaim thofe parts of

his public inftru£tions as might particularly relate to fuch inha-

bitants. He thought by doing this to fpare them the trouble

and expence of a long journey to the Drofdy.

Our firft route lay dire£tly to the fouthward towards the fea-

coaft, through a country as fandy, arid, and fterile as any part

of the Great defert, and equally ill fupplied with water. Two
farm-houfes only were pafTed on the firft day's journey, which

was in the divifion called Camdeboo, a Hottentot word, figni-

fying green elevations^ applying to the projeding buttreffes

which fupport the Snowy mountains, and which are moftly

covered with verdure. The farmers here are entirely graziers;

and for feeding their numerous herds each occupies a vaft

2 extent
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extent of country. Notwithftanding the miferable appearance

of the plains, the bullocks wer-e large and in excellent condi-

tion, and the fheep were in tolerable good order ; but the

broad-tailed breed of the Cape feems to be of a very inferior

kind to thofe of Siberia and oriental Tartary : they are long-

legged, fmall in the body, remarkably thin in the fore quarters

and acrofs the ribs : they have very little inteftine or net fat;

the whole of this feems to be collected upon the hind part of

the thigh and upon the tail : this is fhort, broad, flat, naked on

the under fide, and weighs in general about five or fix pounds

:

fometimes it exceeds a dozen pounds in weight : w^hen

melted it retains the confiftence of fat vegetable oils, and in this

ftate it is frequently ufed as a fubftitute for butter, and for mak-

ing foap by boiling it with the lie of the afhes of the falfola.

The fheep of the Cape are marked with every fliade of color ;

fome are black, fome brown, and others bay ; but the greateft

number are fpotted : their necks are fmall and extended, and

their ears long and pendulous : they w^eigh from fixty to

feventy pounds each when taken from their pafture ; but on

their arrival at the Cape are reduced to about forty; and they

are fold to the butchers who colledl them upon the fpot for fix

or eight fhillings a-piece. The price of a bullock is about

twelve rixdollars, or forty-eight fhillings, and the average

•weight is about four hundred pounds. The graziers feldom

kill an ox for their own confumption, unlefs it be to lay up in

fait. Their general fare is mutton and goats' flefh. The Afri-

can goat is the fineft of the fpecies I ever faw, and fo wonder-

fully prolific that it is confidered as the moft profitable animal,

for home confumption, that can be kept. They go twenty

weeks
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weeks with young, and feldom have lefs than two at a birth,

very commonly three, and frequently four. The flefh, though

much inferior to mutton, is thought quite good enough for the

Hottentots in the fervice of the farmer ; and the choice pieces,

well foaked in the fat of (heep's tails, are ferved upon his own

table.

The wool of the fheep is little better than a ftrong frizzled

hair, of which they make no kind of ufe except for ftuffing

cuftiions or matrelTes. They neither wafh nor fhear their

flieep, but fuffer the wool to drop off on its own accord, which

it ufually does in the months of September and Odober. The

fkins are ufed only as clothing for the Hottentots, aprons for

their children, bags for holding various articles, and other houfe-

hold purpofes.

A hog is a fpecies of animal fcarcely known in the diftri£l.

No reafon but that of indolence can be affigned for the want of

it. To feed hogs there would be a necefTity of planting, and to

this they feem to have a mortal antipathy. It is great exertion

to throw a little corn into the ground for their own bread.

Many are not at the trouble even of doing this, but prefer to

make a journey of feveral days to exchange their cattle for what

corn they may ftand in need of. Potatoes they have a diflike

to ; and according to their report, the Hottentots, whofe fto-

machs are not very nice, refufe to eat them. It is curious

enough that this poifonous root has been generally rejeded at

firft by moft nations. Strong prejudices exifted againft it when

firfl: it was introduced into England, where the privation of it

now
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now would be one of the greateft calamities that could befal the

country. The fame reafons that prevent them from breeding

hogs operate againft their keeping poultry: thefe would require

grain, and this labor. Of wild fowl, fuch as ducks and geefe,

may be procured in moft parts of the country almoft any

quantity, at the expence of a little powder and fhot. The larger

kinds of game, however, are generally the objects of the Dutch

farmers. They have a fufficient degree of penetration to calcu-

late that the fame quantity of powder required to kill a duck

will bring down an antelope. Of this deer, that fpecies men-

tioned in a former Chapter under the name of the fpring-bok,

is met with on the plains of Camdeboo in numbers that are

almoft incredible. A thorough-bred fportfman will kill from

twenty to thirty every time he goes out. This, however, the

farmer does by a kind of poaching. He lies concealed among

the thickets near the fprings or pools of water, to which the

whole herd, towards the clofe of the day, repair to quench

their thirft, and by firing among them his enormous piece

loaded with feveral bullets, he brings down three or four at a

fhot. Oftriches we faw in great plenty, and often refrefhed

our whole company with the fpoils of their nefts.

On the twelfth, in the courfe of twenty miles, we faw two

farm-houfes, one of which was deferted from a fcarcity of wa-

ter ; and the following day we alfo pafTed two houfes. Hav-

ing crofled the Sunday river nine times fmce our departure from

GraafF Reynet, and every time in great danger of overturning

the waggons, we now quitted it altogether, and encamped on

the arid plain at a diftance from any water. This part of the

diftria
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diftrift is called the Zwart Ruggens or black ridges. Except

the plain of our encampment there fcarcely occurred, in the

diftance of forty miles, a hundred yards of level ground. The

roads over the ridges were execrably bad, conftantly afcending

or defcending, covered with large fragments of loofe ftones, or

carried over ledges of firm rock.

Though vegetation in general was thinly fcattered over the

ftony furface, and languid, fome of the eminences were tolerably

well clothed with a fpecies of euphorbium, whofe luxuriance of

growth {hewed it to be congenial to the foil and the fituation.

The leaves were ere<ft, hexangular, and armed with a row of

double fpines along each edge. It appeared to be the fame

fpecies of which Mr. Patterfon has given a drawing ; but it is

not here confidered as a poifonous plant, as he has reprefenied

it, though a very obnoxious one, as it prevents the cattle from

picking up any little herbage that may be growing about its

roots. Another fpecies of euphorbium, fcarcely rifmg above

the furface of the ground, is here very common. From a cen-

tral corona iffue, as fo many radii, a number of round imbri-

cated leaves, containing, like all the reft of this genus, a white

milky fluid : the central part of one of thefe plants inclofes not

lefs than a pint. The oxen pierce the corona with their inci-

five teeth, and drink the milk ; and it is the opinion of the far-

mers that they become fat upon it. Though lefs aftringent

than the fluid that is ufually produced by this tribe of plants, it

pofl^efles that quality to a very confiderable degree
j
yet no fort

of inconvenience is known to attend the ufe of it to the cattle.

The peafantry colledt it for another purpofe. When warmed

over
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over the fire, and ftirred round with a foft ochraceous ftone, It

takes the confiftence of tar, and in that ftate is confidered as an

excellent greafe for the axes of their waggon wheels.

We pafled, on the fourteenth, a narrow opening, called the

Poort, through a long range of hills running eaft and weft, and

extending each way beyond the limitation of fight. The ap-

proach to the chafm was one of the moft beautiful things

imaginable. For the fpace of three or four miles, on the north-

ern fide, the road ferpentized through a tall fhrubbery diverfi-

fied with the choiceft plants of Southern Africa. Among thefe

were now in the height of their bloflbms a great variety of the

crajfula^ a beautiful fcarlet cotelydon, many fpecies of the aloe,

fome throwing out their clufters of flowers acrofs the road, and

others rifing above the reft in fpikes of blood-red bloflbms not

lefs than fifteen feet in height, African briony clafping every

bufh with its vine-like leaves, and a beautiful plant refembling

the jeflamine, whofe clufters of white flowers fcented the whole

country. The road through the fhrubbery was compofed of a

fmooth, yellowifli, fandy earth without a ftone, and had in no

part the length of a hundred yards in a ftraight line. The

Riet berg^ or Reed mountain, in the back ground, bluflied to

the very fummit with a wood of tall fmooth-ftemmed aloes

bearing fpikes of pink-colored flowers.

Having pafled the kloof, or poort, we crofled a plain of fix

or feven miles in width, and encamped on the Wolgafonteyn at

the feet of another range of hills parallel to the Riet berg, and

more thickly covered with fruitefcent plants. Here we ftarted

- a herd
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a herd of fourteen buffaloes that had been rolling in the fpring.

They were very fhy, and fcampered away at a great rate into

the thicket that covered the fides of the hills. For three days'

journey from this place the road lay over a furface of country

finely marked with bold hills, plains, gradual fwells, and hol-

lows ; but the whole was entirely covered with a foreft of fhrub-

bery. Sometimes for the diftance of ten or twelve miles there

was not the leaft opening that made it poffible to turn a yard

out of the path either to the right or to the left ; and from the

heights, where the bufhes were lefs tall, the eye could difcern

only an uninterrupted foreft. Nothing could be more beautiful

nor more interefting than this grand and extenfive fhrubbery

appeared to be for the greateft part of the firft day's journey
;

but the inconvenience it occafioned towards the evening, when

we wifhed to halt, was ferioufly felt. There was no fpace fuf-

ficient for the tent and waggons, or to make faft the oxen

;

and, what was the worft of all, not a drop of water. The wea-

ther had been very fultry, the thermometer fludluating gene-

rally from 75° to 80° in the fhade during the day; yet the

cattle had tafted water once only in three days. The two

nights they were unyoked it was neceffary to bind them faft to

the waggons, that they might not ftray into the thicket, where

they would infallibly have been loft, or devoured by lions.

The prints of the feet of this deftrudtive animal were every

where frefti on the road, and every night we heard them roar-

ing around us. Befides thefe were heard the cries of a multi-

tude of ferocious beafts that nightly prowl the woods in queft

of prey. The roaring of lions, the bellowing of buffaloes, the

howling of wolves, the yelping of jackals, and the timid looing

R of
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of our oxen, were parts in the nodturnal concert that could not

be faid to produce much harmony to us who were encamped in

the midft of a foreft of which we could difcern no end.

On the flope of a hill, towards the fouthern verge of the fo-

reft, I diftinguifhed among the clumps of frutefcent plants

feveral flowers of a Jirelitzia^ which I took for granted to be

the reghice^ but on a nearer approach it turned out to be a new

fpecies differing remarkably in the foliage from the two already

known. Inftead of the broad plantain-like leaves of thefe,

thofe of the new fpecies were round, a little compreffed, half an

inch in diameter at the bafe, tapering to a point at the top, and

from fix to ten feet high : the flowers appeared to be the fame

as thofe of the reginse, the colors perhaps a little deeper, par-

ticularly that of the nedarium, which was of a beautiful violet

blue. I procured half a dozen roots, which are now growing,

and likely to do well, in the botanic garden at the Cape. A
beautiful plant of the palm tribe was growing near the ftrelitzia,

from the pith of which the Hottentots were faid to make a kind

of bread. It was a fpecies of zamia, apparently a variety of the

cycadis defcribed by Mr. Maflx)n. The leaves were of a glau-

cous color and lanceolate ; the leaflets neareft the bafe pointed

with one, thofe about the middle with two, and thofe at the

extremities with three, ftrong fpines.

On the evening of the feventeenth we encamped on the ver-

dant bank of a beautiful lake in the midft of a wood of fruitef-

cent plants. It was of an oval form, about three miles in cir-

cumference. On the weftern fide was a ftielving bank of green

turf,
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turf, and round the other parts of the bafon the ground, rifing

more abruptly, and to a greater height, was covered thickly

with the fame kind of arboreoUs and fucculent plants as had

been obferved to grow moft commonly in the thickets of the

adjoining country. The water was perfectly clear, but fait as

brine. It was one of thofe falt-water lakes which abound in

Southern Africa, where they are called %out pans by the colo-

nifts. This it feems is the moft famous in the country, and is

reforted to by the inhabuants from very diftant parts of the

colony, for the purpofe of procuring fait for their own con-

fumption or for fale. It is fituated on a plain of confiderable

elevation above the level of the fea. The greateft part of the

bottom of the lake was covered with one continued body of fait

like a fheet of ice, the chryftals of which were fo united that it

formed a folid mafs as hard as rock. The margin or fhore of

the bafon was like the fandy beach of the fea coaft, with fand-

ftone and quartz pebbles thinly fcattered over it, fome red, fome

purple, and others grey. Beyond the narrow belt of fand the

fheet of fait commenced with a thin porous cruft, increafmg in

thicknefs and folidity as it advanced towards the middle of the

lake. The fait that is taken out for ufe is generally broken up

with picks where it is about four or five inches thick, which is

at no great diftance from the margin of the lake. The thick-

nefs in the middle is not known, a quantity of water generally

remaining in that part. The dry fouth-eafterly winds of fum-

mer agitating the water of the lake produce on the margin a

fine, light, powdery fait, like flakes of fnow. This is

equally beautiful as the refined fait of England, and is

much fought after by the women, who always commiffion

R 2 their
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their hufbands to bring home a quantity of fnowy fait for

the table.

In endeavouring to account for the great accumulation of

pure chryftallized fait at the bottom of this lake, I fhould have

conceived the following explanation fufficiently fatisfa£tory,

had not fome local circumftances feemed to militate ftrongly

againft it. The water of the fea on the coaft of Africa contains

a very high proportion of fait. During the ftrong fouth-eaft

winds of fummer, the fpray of the fea is carried to a very confi-

derable extent into the country in the fhape of a thick mift.

The powerful and combined effects of the dry wind and the

fun carry on a rapid evaporation of the aqueous part of the

mift, and of courfe a difengagement of the faline particles

:

thefe, in their fall, are received on the ground or on the foliage

of the fhrubbery. When the rains commence they are again

taken up in folution and carried into the fait pan, towards

which the country on every fide Inclines. The quantity of fait

thus feparated from the fea, and borne upon the land, is much

more confiderable than at firft thought it might feem to be. At

the diftance of feveral miles from the fea-coaft, the air, in walk-

ing againft the wind, is perceptibly faline to the lips. It leaves

a damp feel upon the clothes, and gives to them alfo a faline

tafte. The oftrlch feather I wore in my hat always hung in

feparate threads when near the fea-coaft in a fouth-eaft wind,

and recovered itfelf immediately when the wind fhifted. In

Ihort, the air becomes fo much obfcured with the faline par-

ticles that objeds can only be diftinguifhed through it at very

ihort diftances. Thefe winds prevailing for feven or eight

months
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months in the year, the mind can eafily conceive that, in the

lapfe of ages, the quantity of fait carried upon the furrounding

country, and wafted annually from thence into the common

refervoir, might have accumulated to the prefent bulk.

Were this, however, adually the cafe, it would naturally

follow that all the refervoirs of water in the proximity of this

fea-coaft fhould contain, more or lefs, a portion of fait. Moft

of them in fa£t do fo. Between the one in queftion and the

fea, a diftance of fix miles, there are three other fait lakes, two

of which are on a plain within a mile of the ftrand. None of

thefe, however, depofit a body of fait except in very dry fum-

mers when the greateft part of the water is evaporated. One

is called the Red Salt pan, the chryftals of fait produced in it

being always tinged of a ruby color with iron. This lake is

about twice the fize of that above defcribed. All thefe fhould

feem to favor the fuppofition of the fait being brought from the

fea, were it not that clofe to the fide of the lake that produces

the greateft quantity is a ftagnant pool or valley^ the water of

which is perfectly frefh. Another ftrong argument againft the

hypothefis above alfumed is the circumftance of our having dif-

covered, on a future journey, feveral fait pans of the fame kind

behind the Snowy mountains, at the diftance of two hundred

miles from the fea-coaft, and on an elevation that could not be

lefs than five or fix thoufand feet. The foil too on all fides of

the Zwart Kop's fait pan was deep vegetable earth, in fome

places red and in others black, refting upon a bed of clay, and

without having the fmalleft veftige of fait in its compofition.

That fait in a foil was inimical to and deftrudtive of vegetation

was
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was well known to the ancients. In the metaphorical manner

of the eaftern nations in treating things as well as ideas, it was

ufually ordained, after the deftrudtion of a city, to " throw fait

" upon it that nothing afterwards might grow there." '^he

fhrubbery, however, upon the banks of this fait lake was beau-

tifully luxuriant to the very water's edge.

A caufe, then, lefs remote remains to be adopted. • Either

ialt-water fprings muft exift towards the center of the lake, or

the water that refts in it muft come in contact with a ftratum of

fal gem or rock fait. This in fadl feems to be the only fatif-

fadtory way of accounting for the faltnefs of the fea ; and if

the fubterranean ftrata of this fubftance be among the number

of thofe that are moft commonly met with in the bowels of the

earth, as has been fuppofed, the effeds that exift may eafily be

conceived to arife from it. The fait of Poland alone would be

more than fufficient to falify the Northern Atlantic.

We happened to vifit the lake at a very unfavorable feafon,

when it was full of water. About the middle it was three feet

deep, but fufficiently clear to perceive feveral veins of a dark

ferruginous color interfeding in various diredions the fheet of

fait. Thefe were in all probability fprings whofe adion had

impeded chryftallization, and brought up a quantity of ochra-

ceous matter. I caufed a hole four feet in depth to be dug in

the fand clofe to the edge of the water. The two firft feet were

through fand like that of the fea-fhore, in which were mingled

fmall fhining chryftals of fait. The third foot was confiderably

harder and more compad, and came up in flakes that required

fome
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fome force to break, and the laft foot was fo folid that the fpade

would fcarcely pierce it ; and one-fifth part of the mafs at leaft

was pure fait in chryftals. The water now gufhed in perfedly

clear and as fait as brine.

Another obje(Jl of natural hiftory was difcovered about five

miles north-weft from the fait pan. This was on the fide of a

fmall hill down which ran a ftreamlet of chalybeate water from

a fpring fituated about midway of the afcent. Immediately

below the fpring the ftream ran through a chafm of five or fix

feet deep, in the midft of a mound of black boggy earth which

feemed to have been vomited out of the fpring. The mound was

completely deftitute of any kind of vegetation, and fo light and

tumefied that it would fcarcely fupport the weight of a man.

The water was clear, but the bottom of the channel was covered

with a deep orange-colored fediment of a gelatinous confiftence,

void of fmell or tafte. In every part of the bog was oozing

out a fubftance, in fome places yellow, and in others green,

which was auftere to the tafte like that of alum. When
expofed to the flame of a candle it fwelled out into a large

hollow blifter, of which the external part had become a red

friable clay, and the interior furface was coated over with a black

glalTy pellicle. The fmell given out was at firft flightly ful-

phureous and afterwards bituminous. Great quantities of a

dark, red, ocraceous earth was thrown out from the bog in

fmall heaps like mole-hills. This when taken between the

fingers became oily and adhefive, and the color brightened to

that of vermilion. Both the red, the green, and the yellow

fubftances, when boiled in water, depofited a fmooth clayey

fediment,
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fediment, unctuous to the feel, taflelefs and colorlefs. The
water had imbibed a ftrong acid, and had diflblved part of the

copper kettle in which it was boiled, as appeared by this metal

being brought down on pieces of poUihed iron. The impreg-

nated water changed the color of blue paper. The want of

chemical tefts prevented any farther experiments ; but I

imagine the fubftances were fulphuric acid in combination with

clay forming alum, and the fame acid in union with iron, com-

pofmg green vitriol or copperas, which the mixture of bitu-

minous or other heterogeneous matter had prevented from

forming itfelf into regular chryflals.

The water of the fpring was of the fame temperature as the

furrounding atmofphere ; but a farmer who was with us afferted

pofitively that fifteen years ago, when laft he was on the fpot,

the water was thrown out warm to a confiderable degree. His

affertion, however, was liable to fome doubt. Periodical hot

fprings are phenomena in nature not frequently, if ever, met

with. It is poflible that a portion of unfaturated fulphuric acid

coming in its difengaged ftate in contadl with the water might

occafionally raife its temperature. The information of the pea-

fantry on any fubjed:, and in all countries, fhould be received

with a degree of caution. Thofe of Africa, I have generally

obferved, are much difpofed to the marvellous. Before I

afcended the hill in queftion I was told that the fuffocating

fmell of fulphur conftantly given out was fcarcely to be fup-

ported, and that there was always a prodigious fmoke, both of

which were palpable falfehoods.

We
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We found encamped on the borders of the falt-water lake a

farmer and his whole family, confifting of fons and daughters,

and grandchildren ; of oxen, cows, fheep, goats, and dogs.

He was moving to a new habitation
;
and, in addition to his

live-ftock, carried with him his whole property in two wag-

gons. He advifed us to make faft our oxen to the waggons,

as two of his horfes had been devoured on the preceding night

by lions. This powerful and treacherous animal is very com-

mon in the thickets about the fait pan
;
treacherous, becaufe it

feldom makes an open attack, but, like the reft of the feline

genus, lies in ambufh till it can conveniently fpring upon its

prey. Happy for the peafantry, the Hottentots, and thofe ani-

mals that are the objedts of its deftrudion, were its noble and

generous nature, that fo oft has fired the imagination of poets,

realized, and that his royal paw difdained to ftain itfelf in the

blood of any fleeping creature. The lion, in fadl, is one of the

moft indolent of all the beafts of prey, and never gives himfelf

the trouble of a purfuit unlefs hard prefTed with hunger. On our

arrival at a farm-houfe on the banks of the Zwart-kop's river,

a lion had juft been (hot by a trap-gun; and Ihortly after one

of the Hottentots had brought down a large male buffalo. This

animal (the bos coffer of the Syjiema Naturae) is the ftrongeft and

the fierceft of the bovine genus. Nature feems to have defigned

him as a model for producing extraordinary powers. The

horns at the bafe are each twelve or thirteen inches broad, and

are feparated only by a narrow channel, which fills up with age,

and gives to the animal a forehead completely covered with a

rugged mafs of horn as hard as rock. From the bafe they

diverge backwards, and are incurved towards the points, which

s are
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are generally diftant from each other about three feet. About

the height of a common-fized ox, the African buffalo is at leaft

twice its bulk. The fibres of its mufcles are like fo many

bundles of cords, and they are covered with a hide little inferior

in ftrength and thicknefs to that of the rhinofceros It is pre-

ferred by the peafantry to the fkin of all other animals for cut-

ting into thongs to be ufed as traces and harnefs for their carts

and waggons. The flefh is too coarfe-grained to be good
;
yet

the farmers generally fait it up as food for their Hottentots. It

is curious enough that the teeth of this fpecies of buffalo fhould

at all times be fo perfedly loofe in the fockets as to rattle and

fhake in its head.

The lion frequently meafures his flrength with the buffalo,

and always gains the advantage. This, however, he is faid to

accomplifh by ftratagem, being afraid to attack him on the open

plain. He lies waiting in ambufh till a convenient opportunity

offers for fpringing upon the buffalo, and fixing his fangs in his

throat ; then ftriking his paw into the animal's face, he twifls

round the head and pins him to the ground by the horns, hold-

ing him in that fituation till he expires from lofs of blood.

Such a battle would furnifh a grand fubjedl for the powers of a

maflerly pencil.

If the Dutch have been too indolent to domeflicate the qua-

cha and the zebra, it is lefs a matter of aftonifhment that no at-

tempts have been made on the fierce and powerful buffalo.

Any other nation, pofTeffmg the Cape for one hundred and fifty

years, would certainly have efre<fted it. A male, if taken very

- young,
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young, and fufFered to run among the cattle, would in all proba-

bility have intercourie with the cows ; at leaft the other fpecies

of the bovine tribe, when domefticated, have been found to mix

together without any difficulty. Such a connexion would pro-

duce a change in the prefent breed of cattle in the colony, and

without doubt for the better : a worfe it could not well be than

the common long-legged ox of the country.

On the evening of the eighteenth we arrived at Zwart-kofsy

or Algoa bay, and found His Majefty's brig, the Hope, riding

at anchor there. This bay is open to every point of the com-

pafs from north-eaft to fouth-eaft, and of courfe affords no kind

of fhelter againft the prevailing winds. The bottom, however,

is generally fine fand and good holding-ground. Ships may

anchor in five fathoms at the diftance of a mile from the gene-

ral landing-place, which is on the well fide of the bay ; but

veffels of great burden ftiould keep farther out on account of the

very heavy fwell that almoft perpetually rolls in from the eaft-

ward. The latitude of the landing-place is 33" 56' fouth, and

longitude 26° 53'' eaft of Greenwich ; and the diftance from the

Cape, in a dire£l line, 500 Englifh miles. The time of high-

water, at full and change of the moon, appears to be about

three o'clock, and the tide rifes between fix and feven feet.

The extent of the bay, from the weftern point to the eaftern

extremity, where it rounds off into the general pending of the

coaft, is about twenty miles ; and the fliore, except from the

landing-place to the weft point, is a fine, fmooth, fandy beach.

The rivers that fall into the bay are the Zisoart-kofs, the Kooka^

and the Sunday, The mouth of each of thefe rivers is clofed up

s 2 by
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by a bar of fand, which occafionally breaks down as the mafs

of water in the river becomes too heavy for the mound of fand

to fupport it
J
and the firft fouth-eaft wind again blocks it up,

carrying at the fame time a quantity of fait water into the river.

Clofe to the landing-place, however, there is a copious fpring

of excellent water at the extremity of a narrow flip of ground,

hemmed in between a ridge of fand-hills on one fide, and by a

fudden rife of the country on the other. This flip is about four

thoufand feet long by five hundred in width. It is compofed

of excellent foil, has a gentle flope to the fhore of the bay, and

is the prettieft fituation for a fmall fifliing village that could

poflibly be imagined.

Zwart-kop's bay, indeed, feems to hold out very confiderable

advantages in the fifliing trade. The bay fwarms with the

black whale, and abounds with every fort of excellent fifli that

frequent the coaft of Southern Africa ; and the fait pan would

furnifli an inconfumable quantity of fl:rong bay fait ready pre-

pared for ufe. More folid advantages might fl:ill be derived to

the trading part of the nation, and to the Eaft-India Company

in particular, were an efl:ablifliment formed at this place for the

preparation of falted beef and fifli. The bad quality of the

Cape beef has been accounted for in the preceding Chapter.

The cattle in this part of the country, from the Snowy moun-

tains to the fea-coafl:, are generally in good condition ; and the

beef that is killed here takes fait and keeps jufl: as well as in

Europe. If the butchers at the Cape can afford to contract for

fupplying the army with beef at two-pence a-pound, after hav-

ing brought the cattle five, fix, and feven hundred miles at their

own
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own expence, and at the lofs of almoft half the weight of the

animals, it may eafily be conceived at how very cheap a rate

velTels bound on long voyages might be viftualled at Zwart-

kop's bay : or, if the meat here prepared fhould be tranfported

to the Cape in coafting veffels, it might be afforded there con-

fiderably under fixpence a-pound. The furrounding country

is very fertile ; and corn in almoft any quantity might be pur-

chafed at the bay for lefs than three {hillings a bufliel. Hides

and {kins might alfo be falted and become an article of export.

Thofe of the wild antelopes, even with the rough dreffing of the

uninformed peafantry, make very fine leather. For ftrength.

and durability the Ikins of wild animals are much preferable to

thofe that have been domefticated.

At the diftance of fifteen miles to the weftward of the bay,

and clofe to the fea-£hore, many thoufand acres of ground are

covered completely with foreft-trees of various kinds and dimen-

fions : the moft common was the geel hoiit or yellow wood,

[taxus elongatus) erroneoufly called by Thunberg the ilex crocea,

Thefe trees grow to the amazing fize of ten feet in diameter,

and to the height of thirty or forty feet of trunk, clear of

branches. The wood is very ferviceable for many purpofes,

but will not bear expofure to weather. Next to the yellow

wood is the y%er bout, iron-wood, (a Jideroxylon^ growing to

the fize of three feet in diameter, and very high. The wood of

this tree is clofe-grained, ponderous, and very hard. Hajfagai

bout (the curtejia faginea of the Hortus Kewenfis^ is a beautiful

tree growing to the fize of the iron-wood, and is ufed for naves,

fellies, and fpokes of waggon-wheels, and moft implements of

hufbandry-
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Iiufbandry. The grain of this wood is fomewhat clofer and

the color darker than thofe of plain mahogany. Stink hottt, or

{linking wood, takes its name from an offenfive excrementitious

odor that exhales while green, and which it retains till perfectly

feafoned. It grows almoft to the fize of the geel hout, and is

by many degrees the beft wood in the colony. The grain and

fhading are not unlike thofe of walnut ; and many fpecimens

from old trees make exceeding beautiful furniture. It appears

to be well .calculated for ufe in fhip-building, either as knees,

timbers, or plank. The ftink hout is the native oak of Africa,

and I believe the only fpecies found upon that continent. It

may therefore not improperly be called the S^uercus Africana,

Several other timber-trees of vaft fize were growing here, and

afterwards met with in various parts of the colony, particularly

along the fouthern coaft, to the number of more than forty

different kinds, a lift of which will be given in a future Chap-

ter ;
yet in Cape Town there is a general complaint of want of

wood ; and the extravagant demand of fix hundred per cent^

profit has been made there for European deals.

In addition to the foreft-trees were met with a great variety

of fmall woods for poles ; and the whole coaft, for more than a

day's journey to the weftward of Zwart-kop's bay, was covered

with thick brufhwood almoft down to the water's edge. The

greateft part of the forefts of Africa is encumbered with a fpe-

cies of lichen that covers nearly the whole foliage, and hangs

from the branches in tufts of a foot to three feet in length. This

lichen was obferved particularly to be growing upon the^^d"^/ hout^

and evidently impeded the growth of its branches.

In
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In the midft of all thefe forefts the miferable hovels in which

the graziers live are the pidlures of want and wretchednefs.

Four low mud-walls, with a couple of fquare holes to admit the

light, and a door of wicker-work, a few crooked poles to fup-

port a thatch of rudies, flovenly fpread over them, ferves for

the dwelling of many a peafant whofe ftock confifts of feveral

thoufand fheep and as many hundred heads of cattle. The

oxen in this particular pafture are not fo large nor fat as thofe

farther up in the country, nor were the fheep nearly fo good as

thofe of Camdeboo. One principal article of their revenue is

butter. An African cow, either from its being a degenerated

breed, or from the nature of its food, or the efFeds of the cli-

mate, or perhaps from a combination of thefe, gives a very

fmall quantity of poor milk. Four quarts a-day is confidered

as fomethihg extraordinary, and about half the quantity is the

ufual average of a cow at the very top of her milk. The but-

ter is fometimes very good ; but the manner of plunging the

whole milk into the churn without fufFering it to ftand and caft

the cream, is generally againft its being fo ; nor is the leaft

cleanlinefs obferved in the management of the dairy.

The country about Zwart-kop's bay feems beft adapted for

the cultivation of grain. The farmers give themfelves at this

place no trouble to manure the land, yet reckon upon a return

of twenty-five, thirty, and even forty, for one, efpecially if a

ftream of water can occafionally be turned upon the ground.

In ftiff clayey ground a fmall quantity of fheep's dung is fome-

times employed to prevent the fragments from clodding toge-

ther, and to make their parts lefs tenacious. How little they

efteem
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efteem manure is very evident from the heaps of dung piled up

about the houfes in thofe places where the cattle, in order to

preferve them from beafts of prey, are pent up at nights. Thefe

are circular or fquare fpaces, fhut in by dead branches of the

thorny mimofa, and are called kraals, a name which they have

alfo thought proper to transfer to the colleded huts of the Hot-

tentots or Kaffers. The beds of fome of thefe kraals were

twelve feet deep of dung, unmixed with any other material
;

and this is not the only nor the leaft offenfive nuifance with

which the hovel of a Dutch peafant is ufually furrounded.

The great fertility of the land in this part of the colony can

be no inducement for the farmers to extend the cultivation of

grain beyond the prefent limited quantity, as they can have no

demand for their produce unlefs a coafting trade fhould be efta-

blifhed. They would be very glad to find a market for their

grain at a contract price of two fhillings and eight-pence for a

Winchefter bufhel delivered at Zwart-kop's bay. The wheat of

the Cape is a large full grain, weighing ufually from fixty-one

to fixty-five pounds a buQiel. Since the capture of the Cape

a fmall cargo was fent to Europe which fold in Mark-lane mar-

ket at a higher price than the beft Englifh wheat that appeared

on the fame day.

The valley through which the Zwart-kop's river meanders

in its courfe to the bay, is a fertile trad: of country, the greateft

part of it capable of being laid under water. It is twenty miles

in length and between two and three in width. The hills, that

on each fide rife with an eafy flope, exhibit an unbroken foreft

of
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of evergreen plants holding a middle rank, in point of fize, be-

tween fhrubs and trees. The tree crajfula^ feveral fpecies of the

aloe^ the euphorbia^ and other fucculent plants, were alfo mixed

with the fhrubbery. The whole valley is divided between four

families, each having not lefs than five thoufand acres of land

independent of the enclofing hills covered with wood. Yet not

fatisfied with this enormous quantity, they have made feveral

attempts to burn down the foreft, that the cattle might more

conveniently come at the hefts of fweet grafs that abound

within it. Hitherto all their endeavours have proved fruitlefs.

The moment that the fucculent plants, particularly the great

aloes and euphorbia^ became heated, the expanded air within

them burft open the ftems, and their juices, rufhing out in

ftreams, extinguiflied the fire.

In one part of the valley was a morafs of confiderable extent,

that by one fingle drain might be converted into a very beauti-

ful meadow. The vafl; numbers of the Egyptian and the

Mountain goofe, of teals, and feveral fpecies of ducks, that har-

boured in the reeds by which the fwamp was covered, v/ere

beyond credibility, and the damage they did to the corn was

very confiderable. I have feen a field literally covered with

them ; and they were too bold to be driven away by (hooting

at them. The buffalos alfo defcend from the thickets at night,

and commit great depredations among the corn. Thefe, how-

ever, are much more eafily chafed away than the geefe, and

retire at the report of a mufquet.

T The
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The fwamp concealed alfo a fpecies of antelope, or goat,

called the riet-bok, or red goat, which does not appear yet to

have been defcribed by naturalifts. In color and fize the male

approaches nearly to the leucophaa or blue antelope. Its horns

are from nine inches to a foot in length, diverge a little towards

the points which are bent forwards, and are annulated about

one-fourth of the length from the bafe. A creft of fliort hair

runs from the throat to the cheft, which circumftance may pro-

bably affign it a place in the goat genus. The diftindlion feems

to be arbitrary and not drawn by nature. This is a very rare

animal, and fcarcely known in moft parts of the colony. An-

other fpecies of antelope was here very plentiful, known by the

Hottentot name of arable^ which, except in color and fize,

being of a darker brown and a little larger, bore a confiderable

refemblance to the fteenbok : it was marked down the face with

two yellow lines. Here alfo we met with that beautiful little

animal the royal antelope of Pennant, and the pygmaa of the

Syjlema Natura. Except the pigmy mufk-deer, the royal ante-

lope is the fmallefl of the hoofed quadrupeds : the height is

from nine to twelve inches : the fides of a light brown paffing

into an afli-colored blue on the back : the horns are about an

inch and half long, ered and parallel, black, poliflied, and fhin-

ing like marble : its habits are mild and innocent. The bofch-

bok or wood-deer, the antelope fylvatica, with its white-fpotted

haunches, was common amongft the brufhwood j and the

griefbok, the fteenbok, and the duiker, were very plentiful

upon the plains.

Of
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Of birds, befides the ducks and geefe already noticed, were

great variety of water-fowl, fuch as flamingos, pelicans, and

feveral fpecies of cranes. Partridges, pheafants, and buftards

were alfo very plentiful. The bird called in the Cape a phea-

fant is in fa£t: a tetrao or groufe, with remarkably ftrong fpurs

on the legs, and two fpurious ones juft below the knee-joint.

Befides the two fpecies of buftards known in the colony by the

name of korhaans^ at this place was a third which appeared to

be by much the fineft bird in Southern Africa, and which,

though fufEciently common, has not yet been defcribed in the

Syjlema Natura. It is called here the ivilde pauiv^ or wild pea-

cock, a name common with another large and elegant bird, the

ardea pavojt'ina or balearic crane. The bird in queflion is an

o/zV, and is nearly as large as the Norfolk buftard. The feathers

of the neck are long, very thick, and loofe, like thofe of a

domeftic fowl, of a bright chefnut-color on the upper part, and

an afh-colored blue under the throat and on the breaft. The

feathers of the back beautifully undulated with black and brown

lines, the belly white; the tail-feathers from fixteen to twenty

in number, marked acrofs with alternate bars of black and white
;

the fpread of the wings feven feet, and the whole length of the

bird three feet and an half. It is generally met with in the

neighbourhood of farm-houfes ; and to all appearance might

very eafily be domefticated : the flefh is exceeding good with a

high flavor of game. In the vicinity of the woods we faw a

great number of the falco ferpentar'iiis^ ridiculoufly enough

called the fecretary bird, from the long feathers of its creft

being fuppofed to refemble the pens that it was the cuflom for

merchants' clerks to ftick in the hair. The ferpentarius is the

T 2 avowed
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avowed enemy of fnakes, on which account he is confidered,

both by the Colonifts and the Hottentots, as a facred bird. Of

the feveral kinds of fnakes that they here enumerate, one only

was confidered as innoxious ; this was the boom Jla7ige or tree-

fnake, fo called from its being generally found coiled round the

branches of trees ; it is from fix to ten feet in length, very

thick, and of a dark fteel-blue color approaching nearly to black.

It is faid to take its abode in trees for the fake of procuring its

food with the greater convenience, which in general confifts of

the fmaller kinds of birds. The fafcinating power afcribed to

certain fnakes of drawing animals within their reach by fixing

their eyes upon them, or by fome other means, has often been

remarked and as often difbelieved. When a fadt is mentioned

of fo extraordinary a nature that the generality of mankind

could not have obferved it, individual teftimony is not always

of fufficient force to eftablifh general belief. In the fouthern

part of Africa, where fnakes are every where met with in great

abundance, the fa<5t with regard to their fafcinating power over

birds is fo well known that very few of the peafantry will hefi-

tate to vouch for the truth of it from perfonal obfervation j but

I have never heard it fuppofed here that the influence of the

charm was extended to the human fpecies, as has been alTerted,

feemingly on good authorities, to be the cafe in parts of Afia

and North America. The moft formidable fpecies of this vene-

mous tribe of animals in the colony of the Cape is the hooded

fnake, which they call the cobra capella. The Hottentots are

acquainted with feveral vegetable antidotes againft the poifon

of ferpents ; but the moft approved remedy among the Dutch

is theJlangeJleeti or fnake-ftone, Vv^hich they hold to be infallible.

This
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This is nothing more than a piece of firm bone of fome animal

made into an oval fhape and burnt round the edges fo as to

leave a whitifli fpot in the middle. The country-people, who

purchafe this remedy under the idea of its being a ftone taken

out of the head of a certain fpecies of ferpent, w^ere very much

aftonifhed on being told that it was only a piece of bone ; and

the more fo on finding that this fubftance ftood their teft of the

goodnefs of the JlangeJlcen^ which was that of throwing out

bubbles on the furface when immerfed in water. To the poro-

fity of the bone may be afcribed its healing qualities, if it

actually polTefTes any ; for which reafon any other fubftance

made up of capillary tubes, as common fponge for inftance,

might produce the fame effed.

About twenty miles to the weftward of Zwart-kop's bay

commences another wide, open, unfheltered indent in the coaft

called Camtoos bay, into which fall the Kromme river, the

Camtoos river, Van Staaden's river, and feveral other inferior

ftreams. At the mouth of the Kromme river two or three

fhips may ride at anchor in tolerable good fhelter from moft

winds except the fouth-eaft. The country that furrounds this

large bay is covered with thick brufliwood, and in places with

clumps of foreft-trees. Near the mouth of Van Staaden's river

we found, in the fteep fides of a deep glen, feveral fpecimens of

a lead ore. It was of that fpecies known by the name of

galena, which is lead mineralized with fulphur. The malTes

had no appearance of cubic chryftallization, but were granular

and amorphous in fome fpecimens, and the furfaces in others

were made up of fmall facets. This fort of galena is fometimes

called
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called by miners whitefilver ore^ on account of the large pro-

portion it has been found to contain of that metal. It is well

known that all galenas contain more or lefs of filver; and it

has been obferved that thofe whofe configuration is leaft diftindt

have the greateft proportion, the heterogeneous metal having

difturbed and obftru6led the natural arrangement of the parti-

cles, which would be that of a mathematical cube if perfectly

pure. The vein of the ore was about three inches wide and an

inch thick, and it appeared to increafe both in width and thick-

nefs as it advanced under the ftratum of rock with which it was

covered. The gangue or matrix was quartoze fand-ftone of a

yellowifli tinge, cellular and fibrous, harfh to the feel, and eafily

broken.

Some experiments were formerly made, in a rough way, at

the Cape of Good Hope, upon fpecimens of this identical vein

of lead-ore, by Major Van Dhen, an officer in the Dutch fer-

vice, and the refult of thefe proved it to be uncommonly rich

in filver. According to this gentleman's ftatement of the affay,

two hundred pounds of the ore contained one hundred pounds

of pure lead and eight ounces of filver. Should this on a more

accurate trial turn out to be the cafe, it may hereafter prove a

valuable acquifition to the colony. Lead mines, it is true, are

generally very deep below the furface of the ground, and the

working of them is both troublefome and expenfive. But at

this place a vein of rich ore, fhewing itfelf at the furface, gives

reafonable grounds for prefuming that the large body of the

mine is at no great depth, and if fo it might be worked with

great advantage. The furrounding country is particularly

favor-
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favorable for the profecution of fuch an undertaking. Wood is

in fuch abundance both for building and for fuel, that it could

not be exhaulled in an age. Two ftreams of water unite in the

bottom of the glen. The country would fupport with cattle

and corn any number of people that might be required to carry

on the works ; and the diftance of the mine is only five miles

from the mouth of Van Staaden's river in Camtoos bay.

Having finifhed our obfervations on Zwart-kop's bay and the

adjoining country, the next ftep was to make the beft of our

way to the eaftward along the fea-coaft where the KafFers were

faid to have ftationed themfclves in the greateft numbers. An
old Hottentot, who on former occaiions had ferved as inter-

preter between the landrofts of Graaff Reynet and the KafFer

Chiefs, had, according to appointment, joined us with his fuite,

confifting ofabout half a dozen of his countrymen. The land-

roft, on his joining us, invefted him with his ftaff of office, a

long ftick with a brafs head on which was engraven the king's

arms. By fuch a ftaff, in the time of the Dutch government,

a Hottentot was conftituted a captain
;
and, by the number

they created of thefe captains, the ruin of their hordes was

much facilitated. But they are now no more
;
they and their

hordes have entirely difappeared, and our old Captain Haajbeck

commands in Graaff Reynet without a rival.

Twenty years ago, if we may credit the travellers of that

day, the country beyond Camtoos river, which was then the

eaftern limit of the colony, abounded with kraals or villages of

Hottentots, out of which the inhabitants came to meet them by

:t hundreds
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hundreds in a gronpe. Some of thefe villages might ftill have

been expe<5ted to remain in this remote and not very populous

part of the colony. Not one, however, was to be found. There

is not in the whole extenfive diftridt of GraafF Reynet a fmgle

horde of independent Hottentots ; and perhaps not a fcore of

individuals who are not actually in the fervice of the Dutch.

Thefe weak people, the moft helplefs, and in their prefent con-

dition perhaps the moft wretched, of the human race, duped out

of their pofTeffions, their country, and finally out of their

liberty, have entailed upon their miferable offspring a ftate of

exiftence to which that of flavery might bear the comparifon

of happinefs. It is a condition, however, not likely to con-

tinue to a very remote pofterity. The name of Hottentot

will be forgotten or remembered only as that of a deceafed

perfon of little note. Their numbers of late years have rapidly

declined. It has generally been obferved that wherever Euro-

peans have colonized, the lefs civilized natives have always

dwindled away, and at length totally difappeared. Various

caufes have contributed to the depopulation of the Hottentots.

The impolitic cuftom of hording together in families, and of

not marrying out of their own kraals, has no doubt tended to

enervate this race of men, and reduced them to their prefent

degenerated condition, which is that of a languid, liftlefs,

phlegmatic people, in whom the prolific powers of nature

feem to be almoft exhaufted. To this may be added their

extreme poverty, fcantinefs of food, and continual dejedlion of

mind, arifing from the cruel treatment they receive from an

inhuman and unfeeling peafantry, who having difcovered

rhemfelves to be removed to too great a diftance from the feat

of
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of their former government to be awed by its authority, have

exercifed, in the moft wanton and barbarous manner, an abfo-

lute power over thefe poor wretches reduced to the neceffity of

depending upon them for a morfel of bread. There is fcarcely

an inftance of cruelty faid to have been committed againft the

flaves in the Weft-India iflands, that could not find a parallel

from the Dutch farmers of the remote parts of the colony

towards the Hottentots in their fervicc. Beating and cutting

them with thongs of the hide of the fea-cow or rhinofceros, is

a gentle punilhment, though thefe fort of whips which they

call Jhambos are moft horrid inftruments, tough, pliant, and

heavy almoft as lead. Firing fmall -fhot into the legs and

thighs of a Hottentot is a punifhment not unknown to fome

of the monfters who inhabit the neighbourhood of Camtoos

river. Inftant death is not unfrequently the confequence of

punifhing thefe poor wretches in a moment of rage. This is

of little confequence to the farmer ; for though they are to all

intents and purpofes his flaves, yet they are not transferable

property. It is this circumftance which, in his mind, makes

their lives lefs valuable and their treatment more inhuman,

i In offences of too fmall moment to ftir up the phlegm of a

Dutch peafant, the coolnefs and tranquillity difplayed at the

puniftiment of his flave or Hottentot is highly ridiculous, and

at the fame time indicative of a favage difpofition to unfeeling

cruelty lurking in his heart. He flogs them, not by any given

number of laflbes, but by time ; and as they have no clocks

nor fubftitutes for them capable of marking the fmaller divi^

fions of time, he has invented an excufe for the indulgence of

i u • one
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one of his moft favorite fenfualities, by flogging them till he

has fmoked as many pipes of tobacco as he may judge the mag-

nitude of the crime to deferve. The government of Malacca,

according to the manufcript journal of an intelligent officer in

the expedition againft that fettlement, has adopted the fame

cuftom of jftogging by pipes ; and the fifcal or chief magiftrate,

or fome of his deputies, are the fmokers on fuch occafions.

By a refolution of the old government, as unjuft as it was

Inhuman, a peafant was allowed to claim as his property, till

the age of five-and-twenty, all the children of the Hottentots in

his fervice to whom he had given in their infancy a morfel of

meat. At the expiration of this period the odds are ten to one

that the flave is not emancipated. A Hottentot knows nothing

of his age ;
" he takes no note of time." And though the fpi-

rit that didated this humane law expanded its beneficence in

favor of the Hottentot by direding the farmer to regifter the

birth of fuch children as he may intend to make his flaves, yet

it feldom happens, removed as many of them are to the diftance

of ten or twelve days' journey from the Drofdy, that the Hot-

tentot has an opportunity of inquiring when his fervitude will

expire ; and indeed it is a chance if he thinks upon or even

knows the exiftence of fuch a refource. Should he be fortunate

enough to efcape at the end of the period, the beft part of his

life has been fpent in a profitlefs fervitude, and he is turned

adrift in the decUne of life (for a Hottentot begins to grow old

at thirty) without any earthly thing he can call his own, except

the fheep's Ikin upon his back.

The
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The condition of thofe who engage themfelves from year to

year is Httle better than that of the other. If they have already

families, they ered for them little ftraw-huts near the farm-

houfe. Their children are encouraged to run about the houfe

of the peafant, where they receive their morfel of food. This

is deemed fufficient to eftablifh their claim to the young Hot-

tentots ; and fhould the parents, at the end of the term for

which they engaged, exprefs a defire to quit the fervice, the

farmer will fuffer them to go, perhaps turn them away, and

detain their children.

Thofe who are unmarried and free are fomewhat better in

their fituation than the others, though not much. The pitiful

wages they agree for are flopped upon every frivolous occafion.

If an ox or a fheep be miffing, the Hottentot muft replace

them ; nor would he hp fiifFercd to quit his fervice till he has

earned the value of them. An ox, or a couple of cows, or a

dozen flieep, worth forty or fifty fhillings, are the ufual wages

of a whole year ; and it frequently happens that a bill for

tobacco or brandy is brought againft them to the full amount.

In fuch a fituation, and under fuch circumftances, it may

eafily be fuppofed that the Hottentot has little inducement to

engage in marriage. Thofe who do fo have feldom more than

two or three children ; and many of the women are barren.

This, however, is not the cafe when a Hottentot woman is

conneded with a white man. The fruit of fuch an alliance is

not only in general numerous, but are beings of a very different

nature from the Hottentot, men of fix feet high and ftout in

u 2 propor-
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proportion, and women well made, not ill-featured, fmart, and

adive. Thefe people, called bajiaards^ generally marry with each

other, or with perfons of color, but feldom with Hottentots, fo

that it is probable this mixed breed in a fhort time will fup-

plant that from which they are defcended in the female line.

The Hottentot girls in the fervice of the colonifts are in fitua-

tions too dependant to dare to rejedl the proffered embraces of

the young peafantry. » t

It has frequently been obferved that a favage who dances

and fings muft be happy. With him thefe operations are the

effects of pleafurable fenfations floating in his mind : in a civil-

ized ftate, they are arts acquired by ftudy, and pradifed at

appointed times, without having any reference to the paffions.

If dancing and fmging were the tefts by which the happinefs

of a Hottentot was to be tried, he would be found among the

moft miferable of all human beings j I mean thofe Hottentots

living with the farmers of GraafF Reynet in a ftate of bondage.

It is rare to obferve the mufcles of his face relaxed into a fmile.

A deprelTed melancholy and deep gloom conftantly overfpreads

his countenance. A Ghonaqua man and a young Hottentot

girl from Sneuwberg, both of them in the fervice of one of

the farmers who crofTed the defert with us, were the only two

I had hitherto met with who feemed to have any tafte for

mufic. They had different inftruments ; one was a kind of

guittar with three ftrings ftretched over a piece of hollow wood

with a long handle ; it was called in their language gabowie.

The other inftrument was extremely fimple : It confifted of a

piece of finew or inteftine twifted into a fmall cord, and faftened

to
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to a hollow ftick about three feet in length, at one end to a

fraall peg, which, by turning, brings the firing to the proper

degree of tenfion, and at the other to a piece of quill fixed into

the ftick. The tones of this inftrument are produced by apply-

ing the mouth to the quill, and are varied according as the

vibratory motion is given to the quill and ftring by infpiration

or expiration. It founds like the faint murmurs of diftant

mufic that " comes o'er the ear" without any diftindl note

being made out by that organ. This inftrument was called the

goiura.

Of the very few Hottentots in the diftridt of GraafF Reynet,

who, befides our interpreter, had preferved a fort of independ-

ance, and fupported themfelves, partly by the chace, and partly

from the labors of their children who were in fervltude, was a

fmall party of four or five old men who paid us a vifit near the

woods of Bruyntjes Hoogte. Thefe men carried the ancient wea-

pons of their nation, bows, and quivers charged with poifoned

arrows. The bow was a plain piece of wood from the giierrie

bojch^ apparently a fpecies of rhus ; and fometimes the Haffagai

wood is ufed for the fame purpofe. The ftring, three feet long,

was compofed of the fibres of the dgrlal mufcles of the fpring-

bok twifted into a cord. The ftem of an aloe furnifhed the

quiver. The arrow confifted of a reed, in one extremity of

which was inferted a piece of highly-polifhed folid bone from

the leg of an oftrich, round, and about five inches in length
;

the intent of it feemed to be that of giving weight, ftrength,

and eafy entrance to this part of the arrow. To the end of the

bone was affixed a fmall Iharp piece of iron of the form of an

equilateral
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equilateral triangle ; and the fame firing of finews that bound

this tight to the bone, ferved alfo to contain the poifon between

the threads and over the furface, which was applied in the con-

fiftence of wax or varnifli. The ftring tied in alfo at the fame

time a piece of fharp quill pointed towards the oppofite end of

the arrow, which was not only meant to increafe the difficulty

of drawing it out, but alfo to rankle and tear the flefh, and to

bring the poifon more in contad with the blood. The whole

length of the arrow was barely two feet. There are feveral

plants in South Africa from which the Hottentots extract their

poifons by macerating the leaves or branches, and infpiffating

the juices, either by boiling or by expofure to the heat of the

fun ; but the poifon taken from the heads of fnakes, mixed

with the juices of certain bulbous-rooted plants, is what they

moftly depend upon. This party of old men had killed a

hartebeeft with a poifoned arrow by wounding it in the thigh.

The animal had run about half an hour after receiving the

wound before it fell. They immediately cut away the flefh

round the wound, when it has been made with a poifoned

arrow, and fqueeze out the blood from the carcafe, in which

ftate they know from experience that the flefh taken into the

flomach will do them no injury.

The ancient manners and primitive character of this extra-

ordinary race of men are, no doubt, much changed fince their

conne<2:ion with the colonifts ; and the nearer they are found

to the capital and the parts moft inhabited by Europeans, the

lefs they retain of them. If at any time they compofed

focieties governed by laws, fwayed by cufloms, and obfervant

of
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of religious ceremonies, many of wliich, as related among the

fables of ancient voyagers, and revived by fome modern tra-

vellers, were fo ablurd and extremely ridiculous as to create

ftrong doubts of their exiftence, they have now fo completely

loft them that no one trace remains behind. The name even

that has been given to this people is a fabrication. Hottentot is

a word that has no place nor meaning in their language ; and

they take to themfelves the name under the idea of its being a

Dutch word. When they weie fpread over the fouthern angle

of Africa, each horde had its particular name ; but that by

which the whole nation was diftinguifhed, and which at this

moment they bear among themfelves in every part of the coun-

try, is Sluaiquce. From living together in particular clans, and,

in later times, from mixing with different people, the Hotten-

tots of one diftri(ft differ very confiderably froni thofe of an-

other. The part of the country we now were in, being the

laft that was colonized, was inhabited moft probably by fuch

as had retained more of their original charader than the others
;

and it is thofe to whom the following remarks are meant to apply.

Low as they are funk in the fcale of humanity, their charac-

ter feems to have been very much traduced and mifreprefented.

It is true there is nothing prepoifeiling in the appearance of a

Hottentot, but infinitely lefs fo in the many ridiculous and falfe

relations by which the public have been abufed. They are a

mild, quiet, and timid people
;
perfedly harmlefs, honeft, faith-

ful ;
and, though extremely phlegmatic, they are kind and

affedionate to each other, and not incapable of ftrong attach-

ments. A Hottentot would ftiare his laft morfel with his com-

panions.
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panlons. They have little of that kind of art or cunning that

favages generally pofTefs. If accufed of crimes of which they

have been guilty, they generally divulge the truth. They fel-

dom quarrel among themfelves or make ufe of provoking lan-

guage. Though naturally of a fearful and cowardly difpofi-

tion, they will run into the face of danger if led on by their

fuperiors ; and they fuffer pain with great patience. They

are by no means deficient in talent, but they poflefs little exer-

tion to call it into a£tion : the want of this was the principal

caufe of their ruin. The indolence of a Hottentot is a real dif-

eafe, whofe only remedy feems to be that of terror. Hunger

is infufficient to effect the cure. Rather than to have the

trouble of procuring food by the chace, or of digging the

ground for roots, they will willingly faft the whole day pro-

vided they may be allowed to fleep. Inftances frequently

occurred in the courfe of our journies, when our Hottentots

-
' have paffed the day without a morfel of food, in preference of

having the trouble to walk half a mile for a fheep. Yet,

though they are fo exceedingly patient of hunger, they are at

the fame time the greateft gluttons upon the face of the earth.

Ten of our Hottentots ate a middling-fized ox, all but the two

hind legs, in three days ; but they had very little fleep during

the time, and had fafted the two preceding days. With them

the word is to eat or to fleep. When they cannot indulge in

the gratification of the one, they generally find immediate

relief in flying to the other.

Their manner of eating marks the voracity of their appetite.

Having cut from the animal a large fleak, they enter one edge

with
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with the knife, and paffing it round in a fpiral manner till they

come to the middle, they produce a firing of meat two or three

yards in length. The whole animal is prefently cut into fuch

firings; and while fome are employed in this bufmefs, and in

fufpending them on the branches of the fhrubbery, others are

broiling the firings coiled round and laid upon the afhes.

When the meat is jufl warmed through they grafp it in both

hands, and applying one end of the firing to the mouth, foon

get through a yard of flefh. The afhes of the green wood that

adhere to the meat ferve as a fubftitute for fait. As foon as a

firing of meat has pafTed through their hands, they are cleaned

by rubbing over different parts of their body. Greafe thus

applied from time to time, and accumulating perhaps for a

whole year, fometimes melting by the fide of a large fire and

catching up dull and dirt, covers at length the furface of the

body with a thick black coating that entirely conceals the real

natural color of the fldn. This is difcoverable only on the face

and hands, which they keep fomewhat cleaner than the other

parts of the body by rubbing them with the dung of cattle.

This takes up the greafe, upon which w'ater would have no

effed.

The drefs of a Hottentot is very fimple. It confiils of a belt

made of a thong cut from the fkin of fome animal. From this

belt is fufpended before a kind of cafe made out of the fkin of

the jackal. The fhape is that of half a nine-pin cut longitudi-

nally, and the convex and hairy fide is outermofl:. The inten-

tion of this cafe is to receive thofe parts of the body for which

mofl nations have adopted fome fort of covering ; but few,

X who
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who are not entirely naked, have hit upon a lefs effedlual one

for fuch a purpofe than that of the Hottentot. If the real in-

tent of it was the promotion of decency, it fhould feem that he

has widely miffed his aim, as it is certainly one of the moft im-

modeft objects, in fuch a fituation as he places it, that could

have been contrived- From the back part of the belt or girdle

hangs a piece of ftiff dried fkin, reaching fcarcely to the middle

of the thigh, cut into the fhape of an acute ifofceles triangle

with the point uppermoft. Some wear a couple of fuch pieces.

This contrivance is no better covering than the other ; for

when he walks quickly or mufters up a running pace, it flies

from one fide to the other, and flaps backwards and forwards

in fuch a manner as to conceal no particular part. This in-

deed does not feem to have been the purpofe exactly for which

it has been contrived. Nature having given to moft animals a

tail to fan themfelves in hot weather and to lafli away trouble-

fome infeds, and having left the Hottentot without one, he has

adopted an artificial one to anfwer the fame end. Thefe con-

ftitute the whole of their fummer drefs. A great beau will

probably faften a bracelet of beads or a ring of copper round

his wrift : but fuch are more properly ornaments belonging to

the other fex.

The Hottentot women, fond of finery like thofe of moft na-

tions, by their immoderate rage for drefs accelerated the ruin

of their hufbands, which they themfelves had brought on by as

ftrong a rage for ardent fpirits and tobacco. Thefe two

articles and glafs beads were exchanged for their cattle—things

ufelefs, worthlefs, and even pernicious, for what was their only

fupport,
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fupport, the foul of their exiftence. The thongs of dried fkins

that had encircled their legs from the ankle to the knee, as a

protection againft the bite of poifonous animals, were now de-

fpifed and thrown away, and beads were fubftituted in their

place. Thus what had been adopted as a matter of necelhty

and prudence palTed into an affair of faOiion. Their necks,

arms, and legs were loaded with glafs beads : but the largeft

and moft fplendid of thefe ornaments were bellowed upon the

little apron, about feven or eight inches wide, that hangs from

the waift and reaches barely to the middle of the thigh. Great

pains feem to be taken by the women to attrad: notice towards

this part of their perfons. Large metal buttons, fhells of the

cyprsea genus with the apertures outwards, or any thing that

makes a great fhew, are faftened to the borders of this apron.

Thofe who either cannot afford to wear glafs beads, or have no

tafte for the fafhion, wear an apron of a different fort, which

has a very odd appearance : it is the fkin of an animal cut into

threads that hang in a bunch between the thighs, reaching

about half-way to the knee ; the exterior and anterior parts of

the thigh are entirely bare. The threads of fuch an apron are

frequently too thin and few to anfwer the purpofe of conceal-

ment. Inftead of the tail worn by the men, the women have a

Iheep's fkin that entirely covers the pofterior part of the body

from the waift to the calf of the leg, and juft wide enough to

flrike the exterior part of the thigh. The rattling of this hard

and dry fkin announces the approach of a Hottentot lady long

before fhe makes her appearance. The reft of the body is

naked. Some, however, wear fkin-caps on their heads made

up into different fhapes, and ornamented as caprice may dire(£l:.

X 2 In
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In the winter months both fexes cover thetnielves with cloaks

made of fkins.

The cuftom of greafing the body and wrapping it in fkins

has been the conftant theme of abufe againft this race of people

by thofe who have written on the fubje£t. There are always

two ways of reprefenting things, and unfortunately for the poor

Hottentot his charadter has been painted in the worft light.

To cover the body with fome undluous matter in a hot climate

where water was extremely fcarce, was a very natural refource

to prevent the fkin from being fhrivelled and parched by the

fcorching rays of the fun, and has been adopted by moft nations

fituated in or near the torrid zone. The oil that ran fo pro-

fufely down " Aaron's beard even to the fkirts of his garment,"

was in all probability animal fat ; for during the forty years

that he and Mofes occupied the Children of Ifrael in the defert

with a promifed land, it is not very likely they had a fupply of

vegetable oil ; and though fome late celebrated hiftorical paint-

ers have clothed thefe leaders of the Children of Ifrael in high-

colored garments trimmed with fringe and lace, it may be

doubted if they had any other clothing than fuch as the fkins

of their flieep, and calves, and goats, fupplied them with. If

the pradlice of fmearing the body with fat were adopted in

South America, there would not probably be fuch numbers of

objedts in the ftreets of Rio de Janeiro laboring under that moft

difgufting and dreadful diforder the elephantiafis. The Hot-

tentots know nothing of fuch a complaint ; nor did I perceive

that any kind of cutaneous difeafe was prevalent among them.

The
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The perfon of a Hottentot while young is by no means void

of fymmetry. They are clean-limbed, well-proportioned, and

eredt. Their joints, hands, and feet are remarkably fmall. No
protuberance of mufcle to indicate ftrength ; but a body deli-

cately formed as that of a woman marks the inactive and effe-

minate mind of a Hottentot. The face is in general extremely

ugly ; but this differs very materially in different families, par-

ticularly in the nofe, fome of which are remarkably flat and

others confiderably raifed. The color of the eye is a deep

chefnut : they are very long and narrow, removed to a great

diftance from each other ; and the eyelids at the extremity next

the nofe, inftead of forming an angle, as in Europeans, are

rounded into each other exa£lly like thofe of the Chinefe, to

whom indeed in many other points they bear a phyfical refem-

blance that is fufficiently ftriking. The cheek-bones are high

and prominent, and with the narrow-pointed chin form nearly

a triangle. Their teeth are beautifully white. The color of

the fkin is that of a yellowifh brown or a faded leaf, but very

different from the fickly hue of a perfon in the jaundice, which

it has been defcribed to refemble. The hair is of a very fingu-

lar nature : it does not cover the whole furface of the fcalp, but

grows in fmall tufts at certain diftances from each other, and,

when kept fhort, has the appearance and feel of a hard (hoe-

brufli, with this difference, that it is curled and twifted into fmall

round lumps about the fize of a marrowfat-pea. When fuffered

to grow, it hangs in the neck in hard twifted taffels like fringe.

Some of the women when young, and previous to child-

bearing, might ferve as models of perfedion in the human

2 figure.
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figure. Every joint and limb is rounded and well turned, and

their whole body is without an angle or difproportionate pro-

tuberance. Their breafts are round, firm, and diftant ; but the

nipple is unufually large and furrounded by an areola that is

much elevated above the general furface of the breaft. Their

hands and feet are remarkably fmall and delicately turned ; and

in their gait they are not altogether devoid of grace. Theii^

charms, however, are very fleeting. At an early period of life,

and immediately after the firfl: child, their breafts begin to grow

loofe and flaccid, and, as old age approaches, become diftended

to an enormous fize ; the belly protrudes ; and the pofteriors,

fwelling out to incredible dimenfions, give to the fpine a degree

of curvature inwards that makes it appear as if the os coccygisy

or bone at the lower extremity of the fpine, was elongated and

bent outwards, which is not the cafe. The mafs that covers

the pofteriors has been found to be pure fat. Some other ftrik-

ing peculiarities in the conformation of Hottentot women will

be noticed when fpeaking of the Bosjefmans, who feem to be

the true aborigines of the country, unmixed with any other

tribes of people.

It does not appear that the Hottentots are fubjed to any par-

ticular difeafes. Life, if not taken away by accident or vio-

lence, is generally terminated by a gradual decay and exhaufted

nature, which generally happens at an earlier period of exift-

ence here than in moft countries of an equal temperature of

climate. It is rare to fee a Hottentot with fixty years upon

his head ; but it is alfo equally rare to fee a cripple or de-

formed perfon among them. There are none who profefl^edly

pradife the healing art
;
every one is his own phyfician. The

colonifts,
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colonlfts, in this refped, are no better ferved than the Hotten-

tots. In the whole diftrid: of GraafF Reynet there is but one

apothecary, and his refidence is at the Drofdy.

Medicine and aftronomy are two fciences that may be fup-

pofed to have dated their origin from the firft dawn of civiliza-

tion
;
by one, men were taught to reftore the vital fundions

that had loft their tone, and to repair the injured frame
j
by the

other, they informed themfelves of the different periods of

feed-time and harveft. Little as the Hottentots are acquainted

with the one, they are ftill lefs fo with the other. They have

a name for the fun, another for the moon, and a third for the

ftars : but this is the extent of their aftronomical knowledge.

The divifion of time, by the motion of the heavenly bodies,

was too fubtle an operation, and required too much obfervation

and profound thinking, for the carelefs and inattentive mind of

a Hottentot. The period of a day may almoft be faid to be the

extent of his reckoning. "When he has occafion to refer to the

time of the day, like all other nations who are without machines

for marking the divifions of time, he will point out the place

in the heavens where the fun then was. The periods that have

paft he can exprefs only by faying they were before or after

fome memorable event. The feafon of the year is indicated by

being fo many moons before or after uyntjes tyd, or the time

that the roots of the iris edulis are in feafon ; a time particu-

larly noticed by him, as thefe bulbs once conftituted a confider-

able part of his vegetable food. I know not how far the nu-

merals in his language proceed, but none of thofe of our party

could tell beyondJive^ nor could any of them put two numbers

together
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together but by the affiftance of their fingers. Yet they are

very far from being a ftupid people. They learn the Dutch

language with great facility. They are excellent markfmen

with the gun : and they are uncommonly clever in finding out

a paflage over a defert uninhabited country. By the quicknefs

of their eye they will difcover deer and other forts of game
whey very far diftant ; and they are equally expert in watching

a bee to its neft. They no fooner hear the humming of the

infed: than they fquat themfelves on the ground, and, having

caught it with the eye, follow it to an incredible diftance. The

organ of fight, no doubt, is ftrengthened and improved by

exercife. Seamen on board fhips will difcover objects atfeathe

moment they appear above the horizon, and long before they

become vifible to a palTenger's eye.

Except in the preparation of poifons, making bows and

arrows, mufical inflruments, coarfe earthen ware, and fewing

together the fkins of fheep for their winter garments with

fmews or the inteftines of animals, the Hottentots may be faid

to be entirely ignorant of arts and manufactures. The great

point in which their invention appears to have been exercifed

is in the conftrudion of their language. Of all the methods

that have been adopted in language by different nations for the

purpofe of expreffing obje6ts, and conveying ideas in a clear

and unequivocal manner, that which has been hit upon by the

Hottentots is certainly the moft extraordinary. Almofl: all

their monofyllables, and the leading fyllable of compound

words, are thrown out of the mouth with a fudden retradion

of the tongue from the teeth or the palate againft one of which

it
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it had been preffed, according to the fignification of the word

about to be uttered ; for the fame found, with the dental, will

have a very different meaning with the palatial retraction of

the tongue. The noife made by the dental is exa6tly that

which is fometimes ufed to exprefs impatience, and the palatial

is much more full and fonorous, and not unlike the clacking of

a hen that has young chickens. This found is never made to

precede or to follow a fyllable, but is thrown out at the fame

time, and incorporated with it. All languages in their infancy

confifted probably of fimple or monofyllabic founds ; but as

thefe could convey only a very limited number of ideas,

recourfe was had to inflexion of voice and compofition of the

fimple founds to make the vocabulary more copious. The divi-

fion of fuch fimple founds into their elements, and by the

various combinations of thefe elements to form an almoft unli-

mited number of new founds, was one of the moft wonderful

inventions in the hiftory of man, and much beyond the genius

of a Hottentot. He has done, however, all that he found to

be neceffary by a very few compound words, and by the clack-

ing with the tongue. In the firfi; formation of his language,

nature feems to have been his guide. The croaking of a frog is

readily recognized in kraak or kraaie ; the lowing of an ox in

''mnoo ; the mewling of a cat in meau ; the neighing of a horfe

in haha ; the breaking of the fea upon the fhore in hurroo

;

all of which are correfpondent words in the language of this

people. Many inftances, befides thefe, fufficiently prove that

the vocables were adopted in imitation of the founds proceed-

ing from the different objeds they were meant to exprefs. In

the origin they might probably be much clofer imitations. The

Y enun-
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enunciation of founds is liable to undergo many alterations in

pafling from one generation to another, even among nations

that have the means of catching the nice inflexions of voice,

and of handing them down, in a vifible form, to pofterity.

The genius of a language is generally difcoverable in the

application of new words to new ideas. The Hottentots who

had never feen nor heard the report of a gun before their unfor-

tunate connexion with Europeans, had a new word to invent

in order to exprefs it. They called it kahoo^ and pronounced

the word in fo emphatic a manner that it was fcarcely poflible

to miftake their meaning. The ka is thrown out with a ftrong

palatial ftroke of the tongue, in imitation of the found given by

the ftroke of the flint againft the cover of the pan ; and with

outftretched lips, a full mouth, and prolonged found, the boo

fends forth the report. This language at firft appears to be of

fuch a nature as to make it impofTible for an European ever to

acquire ; the difficulty, however, which is chiefly occafioned by

the action of the tongue, is foon got over. Moft of the Dutch

peafantry in the diftant diftrids fpeak it ; and many of them

are fo very much accuftomed to the ufe of it, that they intro-

duce into their ov/n language a motion of the organ of fpeech

fufficiently diftin£t to fhew from whence they procured it.

Notwithftanding the inhuman treatment that the Hottentots

experience from the Dutch farmers, the latter could very ill

want the afliftance of the former
;
and, were they fenfible of

their own intereft, and the intereft of their pofterity, inftead of

opprefTmg, they would offer them every encouragement. To
guard
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guard their numerous herds ; to drive them from place to place

in fearch of food and water, fometimes on plains which pro-

duce not a fhrub to fcreen them from the fcorching rays of an

almoft vertical fun at one part of the year, or to afford them a

fhelter from the cold winds, froft, and fnow that happen in the

other, would ill agree with the temper or with the conftitution

of the colonifts
;
yet fhould the prefent fyftem of oppreffion

continue, the time is not far diftant when their own children

muft take upon them the charge now committed to Hottentots.

Slaves are too expenfive. In the whole diftrid; of Graaff Rey-

net there are not more than fix or feven hundred blacks, which

is about one to each family ; and the faid diftrid: contains about

10,000 Hottentots great and fmall. The total number of this

people in the whole colony may be about fifteen thoufand.

Broken up and difperfed as the tribes of this nation now are,

few of their ancient ufages are retained among them. If they

ever had a religion of any fort, all traces of it are now loil

:

they marry without any kind of ceremony, and inter their dead

in the fame manner. One cuflom, however, ftill remained,

which fecmed to be pretty generally obferved : this was that

of fhaving the heads of young girls as foon as the firfl fymp-

toms of maturity began to appear ; at the fame time all the

ornaments worn on the neck, legs, and arms are removed, the

body for once in their lifetime clean wafhed and fcoured
; and,

during the continuance of the periodical fymptoms, they are

reflrided to a milk diet, and are not fuffered to mix in the

company of men.

y 2 On
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On the morning of the 29th of Auguft we left the Zwart-

kop's river, and, proceeding to the eaftward about twenty

miles, crofled a ford of the Sunday river, and encamped upon

its bank. At this place it was broad and deep, and without any

perceptible current. The whole channel of the river was buried

in thick woods that extended forty or fifty yards from the mar-

gin of the water upon each bank. The trees confifted chiefly

of the Karroo mimofa, a fpecies of rhus^ and a narrow-leafed

willow. The water was confiderably impregnated with fait.

At the feet of the hills, indeed, near which it flowed, were

numbers of heaps of a white faline fubftance light and frothy
;

and from the under furfaces of the projeding llrata of rotten

fand-ftone were fufpended a great quantity of faline ftaladtites,

whofe bafes were tinged green, perhaps from their being

impregnated with a folution of copperas or green vitriol.

On the banks of this river we were difturbed in the night,

for the firfl time, by a troop of elephants that had intended to

quench their thirft near the place where we were encamped
;

but, finding the ground already occupied, they turned quietly

away without molefting us. The following morning we pur-

fued them by the track of their feet into an extenfive thick

forefl of brufhwood, among which feveral made their appear-

ance at a diftance ; but we were not lucky enough to kill any

of them.

The following day we travelled near thirty miles over a wild

uninhabited part of the country, covered chiefly with fhrubby

plants
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plants of the fame nature as thofe that grew fo abundantly be-

tween GraafF Reynet and Zwart-kop's river, but in general

taller, and of more luxuriant growth. It was in fa6t an arm

of the fame foreft, through which a road had been cut juft wide

enough to admit the waggons. Beyond the foreft the face of

the country was beautifully marked with knolls and dells, finely

chequered with clumps of evergreen trees and patches of fhrub-

bery. Among the fwells were level meadows covered with

grafs of a coarfe reedy nature, and full of copious fprings of

good water. In the evening we encamped on the Bosjefmans

river, and the next day proceeded eafterly to the Hajfaga'i-hofch

river, whofe fource is in a fmall hanging foreft on the declivity

of the Rietberg. This long range of hills began here to be

broken into a number of inferior elevations that continued to

the eaftern extremity of the colony, where they mingled into

the high banks of the Great Fifh-river.

On the Haffagai-bofch river ftood the fecond habitation that

had occurred in the laft three days' journey, and we were here

informed that there was no other to the eaftward. The coun-

try that lies between the Sunday river and the eaftern limit of

the colony, and between the Rietberg and the fea-coaft, is called

the Zuure Veldt^ or four grafs plains. In appearance it is the

moft beautiful divifion in the whole diftri<3: ; it is well wooded

and watered, has a great depth of good foil, and is well clothed

with grafs. Till the fcandalous rupture between the peafantry

and the Kaffers, occafioned entirely by the injuftice and tyranny

of the former, Zuure Veldt was one of the beft-peopled divifions

in the diftrid, but has been fince that time nearly abandoned.

It

> i
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It now became neceflary to make fome arrangement for our

projeded journey into the country of the KafFers. Several

teams of oxen for the waggons and relays had indeed already

met us according to appointment with the farmers, who had

alfo affembled to the number of thirty or forty perfons, all

expedting to accompany us on the intended expedition. When
it had been made known to the two members of the council

that it would in all probability be neceflary for us to proceed

into the country of the Kaffers, as far as the refidence of the

king, they immediately propofed, as a neceifary precaution for

fecurity, to take along with us a party of twenty armed men.

It was in vain to convince them that tv^renty armed men in the

heart of a country that could bring as many thoufands into the

field, were no better defence than four ; that by multiplying

our numbers we fhould multiply the danger of giving offence
;

that the KafFers were not to be confidered in the fame light as

the Bosjefmans beyond the Sneuwberg, in expeditions againft

whom they had been accuftomed to join
;

but, on the contrary,

as a mild, rational, and in fome degree civilized people, who

had always afforded protection to fuch travellers in their coun-

try as had made proper applications to their fovereign for it.

The flory of fome Dutch farmer being murdered in Kaffer-

land, where he had gone for the fake of exchanging trinkets

for cattle, had got hold of their minds, and it was no eafy mat-

ter to make them conceive the difference between going offi-

cially, in the fervice of government, to the Kaffer king, and

that of clandeftinely entering a country with the view of carry-

ing on an illicit traffic with the fubjeds of that country. From

the time they had known our intentions they had daily teazed

the
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the landroft with their propofal of twenty men, till at length it

was found neceffary to filence the application by faying, that if

they had any apprehenfions as to their perfonal fafety they

were at full liberty to return to Graaff Reynet. Though no-

thing more was faid on the fubje<Cl;, there was reafon to fuppofe

that the people had affembled for the purpofe of accompanying

us. To a Dutch peafant a jaunt from home, on a hunting

party, or to fee new parts of the country, is fupreme felicity :

but an opportunity of getting into the Kaffer country, fo rich

in cattle, was not to be refifted. Some of the farmers it was

abfolutely necefTary to take along with us, as none of our own
party were acquainted with a fmgle ftep of the country. Thofe

that feemed to be the moft proper for this purpofe were, an old

man from Upper Zuure Veldt, and Renfburg, one of the compa-

nions of Jacob Van Reenen on the journey along the eaftern

coaft in fearch of the unfortunate paifengers and crew of the

Grofvenor that was wrecked on the fhore of the Hamboonas.

This at leaft was the oftenfible motive for that journey.

Renfburg was on many accounts a defirable companion on

the prefent occafion. He was well acquainted with the coun-

try : he was an excellent markfman ; and he had with him an

old Hottentot that was ftill better : from this man he generally

reckoned upon a beaft for every ball. Two or three others

joined us in the evening at the place of encampment, under

pretence of looking after their oxen with wliich they had fur-

nifhed us ; and the firft night that we pafled in Kaffer-land, the

number of peafants, that had contrived to fmuggle themfelves

into that country, amounted to ten.

We
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We had not travelled many miles beyond the Haflagai-bofch

river till the difcovery of the whole furface of the country in

flames indicated our approach to fome of the ftations of the

KafFers. We pitched our tents in fa6t at night on the banks of

the Kareeka^ amidfli feveral hundreds of thefe people, who, on

our approach, came fwarming out of the thick fhrubbery that

fkirted the river. A party of women were the firft who ad-

vanced to falute us, laughing and dancing round the waggons,

and putting on all the coaxing manners they could invent, in

order to procure from us tobacco and brafs buttons. Good

temper, animation, and a cheerful turn of mind, beamed in all

their countenances. We found them to be modeft without

referve
;
extremely curious without being troublefome

;
lively

but not impudent ; and fportive without the leafl fhadow of

being lafcivious. Their perfonal charms were not of a very

captivating nature, though, getting over the prejudice of color,

which was that of a dark glofly brown verging on black, feve-

ral of them might have been accounted handfome. The rapid

movement of their dark fparkling eyes gave animation to their

countenances : their teeth were beautifully white and regular

;

they had neither the thick lips nor flat nofes of Africans in

general ; and the whole contour of the face and head was

equally well formed as thofe of Europeans ; but the mofl: ftrik-

Ing feature in their charafter was a degree of fprightlinefs,

a£tivlty, and vivacity, that diftlnguifhed them from the women
of mori; nations but little civilized, who are generally referved

to ftrangers. Bordering upon the country of the Hottentots,

their manners, their perfons, and their whole character,

feemed to be as widely removed from this phlegmatic race as

the
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the equator from the pole. The Hottentot young women had

much the advantage, however, of the Kaffers in point of figure.

The latter were moftly of low ftature, very ftrong-limbed, and

particularly mufcular in the leg ; but the good humor that con-

ftantly beamed upon their countenances made ample amends for

any defedl in their perfons.

The men, on the contrary, were the fineft figures I ever

beheld: they were tall, robuft, and mufcular; their habits of

life had induced a firmnefs of carriage, and an open, manly man-

ner, which, added to the good nature that overfpread their fea-

tures, fhewed them at once to be equally unconfcious of fear,

fufpicion, and treachery. A young man about twenty, of fix

feet ten inches high, was one of the fineft figures that perhaps

was ever created. He was a perfed: Hercules ; and a caft from

his body would not have difgraced the pedeftal of that deity in

the Farnefe palace. Many of them had indeed very much the

appearance of bronze figures. Their flcins, which were nearly

black, and their fhort curling hair, were rubbed over with a

folution of red ochre, and the tint it produced on the dark

ground was very far from having any difagreeable efFedl. Some

few were covered with fkin-cloaks, but the greater part were

entirely naked. The women wore long cloaks that extended

below the calf of the leg ; and their heads were covered with

leather-caps ornamented with beads, with fhells, and with

pieces of polifhed copper and iron, that were difpofed in a

variety of forms ; but the fafhion of the cap was nearly the

fame in all.

z We
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We diftributed a quantity of tobacco among the women,

who carried it to their fathers and hufbands. Thefe had not

proved fuch fuccefsful pleaders as the females. In the evening

they fent us in return fome bafl?:ets of milk. Thefe bafkets

were made from a fpecies of cyperus^ a ftrong reedy grafs that

grew in the fprings of Zuure Veld. The workmanfhip was

exceedingly clever and neat, and the texture fo clofe that they

were capable of containing the thinneft fluid. The women
informed us that the making of thefe bafkets was one part of

their employment ; and they feemed to feel a pleafure in our

admiration of them. They were all nearly made after one

model, which in fliape was that of a common beehive. As

they are never wafhed nor cleaned, the milk thrown into them

almoft immediately coagulates, in which ftate it is always ufed

by this people, and never fweet from the animal. Having no

bread, nor vegetables, nor roots, but fuch as grew fpontaneoufly

in the country, and as they feldom kill any of their cattle for

the fake of the flefh, the neceflity of taking fomething folid into

the ftomach led them, perhaps, to adopt this manner of drink-

ing their milk ; and the beft proof of its nutritious quality, in

fuch a ftate, was the general healthy appearance and vigor of

their perfons.

Towards the fetting of the fun the whole plain was covered

with cattle, which in vaft herds were brought in from every

quarter at the fignal of command, which was a particular kind

of whiftling noife made with the mouth ; at another whiftle

the cows feparated from the herd, and came forward to have

their milk drawn from them. This, and the management of

the
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the dairy, form a part of the employment of the men. In the

morning a third fignal fent them out to graze. The KafFers

and their cattle feemed perfe<3:ly to underftand each other.

Though at this place there could not be fewer than three

hundred men and women, exclufive of a numerous troop of

young boys and girls who were obliged to keep at a diftance

;

yet not a hut of any kind was to be feen. Thefe were all con-

cealed in the midft of the fhrubbery : they confifted only of

a few living twigs, whofe tops were bent and interwoven into

each other, forming a frame, of the lhape of a parabola, about

five feet high and eight in diameter. Thefe frames were rudely

covered over with branches of trees and long grafs, and were

evidently intended only as temporary abodes.

A chief of the name of T'ooley paid us a vifit, drank a few

glalfes of wine which he feemed very much to relifh, and

received a fmall prefent of beads and tobacco ; but the objed:

that feemed moft to engage his attention was the wifh to pro-

cure for himfelf a pair of breeches. Among our party were a

few tolerably ftout and tall men, yet none of their breeches

would fuffer Tooley's tliighs to enter into them. He was a

ftrong mufcular man, of fix feet in height, and well made. He
was good-humored and cheerful, but did not appear to be pof-

felTed of much intelle£t. He declined entering into any con-

verfation that led to the purport of our journey, and faid that

his brother Malloo^ who was one of the firft of the Kaffer

chiefs, would talk to us on that fubje£t. An exprefs was

therefore fent for Malloo, who was at a little diftance on the

z 2 upper
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upper part of the river. It was not long before he made his

appearance, followed by a third chief of the name of Etonie,

In a converfation with thefe chiefs, they were afked whether

they were not acquainted with the treaty that had been made

a long time ago between the Chriftians and KafFers, and

renewed at the conclufion of the late hoftilities, which treaty

had fixed the Great Fifh river as the line of demarcation

between the two nations ? Malloo, who fpoke for the reft,

replied, that they knew it very well. If fo, it was demanded

why had they infringed that treaty by paffing the faid river and

taking polTeffion of the country belonging to the colonifts, to

the great injury of the latter, who had been obliged to quit

their habitations? Malloo replied in a manner that fhewed he

was prepared to anfwer—that there were no habitations in that

part of the country where they had fixed themfelves ; and as

to their motive for paffing the boundary, he could only fay, for

his own part, that he had come over for one of the reafons that

had carried the colonifts Jirjl after the treaty into the KalFer

country, which was that of hunting for game.

"What this chief ftated in his reply was perfedlly corredto

The Dutch peafantry have not only gone into the Kaffer coun-

try fince the year 1793,10 hunt for the larger fort of game,,

particularly the hippopotamus, that abounds in all the great

rivers of that country, but all thofe who dwell near the extre-

mity of the colony, upon the Great Fifh river, have always

ufed, and ftill continue to confider, the Kaffer fide of the river

as their own, have fown, and planted, and driven over their

cattle
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cattle to graze. Some of the inhabitants of Bruyntjes Hoogte

had even gone amongft the Ghonaquas^ a tribe of people pro-

duced between KafFers and Hottentots, but living under the

former ; had taken pofTefhon of the choiceft part of their coun-

try, well watered by two plentiful ftreams, the Kat and the

Kaapna ; had laid out the extent of ground that each meant to

occupy
;
planted vines and other fruits

;
and, certain that the

avaricious and unjuft views of the government would keep

equal pace with their own, joined by twenty or thirty names

that they contrived to mufter from different parts of the

colony, they had the audacity to petition Sir James Craig to

grant them, as an indemnification for their lolTes by the Bosjef-

mans and the Kaifers, a fmall piece of ground on the Kaapna
;

and that it would ftill further oblige them if he could extend

it to the Kat river. This fmall piece of ground is only about

five-and-forty miles beyond the prefent boundary. The daring

and impudent falfehoods on which the letter was grounded

were eafily feen through by Sir James Craig, and their petition

was very properly rejeQed. The eyes of the colonifts have

long been dire£led towards the two rivers, the Kat and the

Kaapna. A native voyager in this country, whofe mind

feemed only to be occupied in hunting elephants, fhooting fea-

cows, and colleding gold duft, could not pafs without noticing

this part of Kaffer-land. In a Journal, which has been pub-

lifhed by Captain Rio, it is mentioned :
" We came to a vaft

" plain extending as far as a river called Kaapna, or fine mea-

" dows, which name it highly merits from its delightful fitua-

" tion. The whole country is interfedted with rivulets

" capable of overflowing the adjacent meadows, and pofft .es

" every
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" every requlfite for becoming a moft convenient and charming

" fettlementy Such a defcription was fufficient to fend a Dutch

farmer as far as the Tambookies, if he could only be perfuaded

there would be no perfonal danger. Such are the views of

thofe people, who have neither fenfe of honor, regard for truth,

or feelings of juftice or humanity to dired: their proceedings.

The chiefs were told, that if fome few of the colonifts had

been fo imprudent as to tranfgrefs the treaty, they had done it

contrary to the exprefs orders, and without the knowledge, of

government : that the colony was now in the poffeffion of a

great and powerful fovereign, the king of England : that one

of his firft chiefs had deputed us to fay, that the eftablifhed

boundary fhould be obferved on the part of the colonifts ; but

he expeded alfo that all thofe chiefs, who had fpread them-

felves over the country of the colonifts, with their families, and

dependants, and cattle, would, without any further delay,

quietly and peaceably return into their own country
;
and, as

a proof of the good intentions and friendftiip of the Englifti

government towards the Kaffer nation, we were now on our

journey to their great chief, or king Galka^ carrying for him a

prefent from the Englifh governor at the Cape.

On hearing this, the Kaffer chiefs were apparently uneafy
;

and it was foon difcovered that they not only were on bad

terms with the king, but that they had been obliged to fly their

country in order to avoid the effects of his difpleafure. They

now began to change their former tone, and to entreat that an

intercelTion fhould be made for them with their king, and gave

a promife.
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a promife, on condition of a mejjenger of peace being fent to

them, immediately to return into their own country. Such a

meffenger is known by this people from his laying his hajfagai

or fpear on the ground at the diftance of two hundred paces

from thofe to whom he is fent, and by advancing from thence

with extended arms. Being alfured that every attempt to bring

about an amicable adjuftment between the king and the fugitive

chiefs would be tried, and that from the apparent willingnefs,

on their part, to a reconciliation, there could be little doubt of

fuccefs, they received each a fmail prefent, confifting of tobacco,

knives, flints, and fteels, tinder-boxes, and a few glafs beads.

Thefe are the fort of articles which the Dutch farmers have

been in the habit of exchanging for their valuable breed of

cattle.

The three chiefs were all flout, well-formed men ; but Etonie

in particular might be accounted handfome : he had a lively

pleafmg countenance that always wore a fmile, his eyes were

vivid and active, his teeth were white as the pureft ivory, and

his nofe was not in the leaft flattened, but exactly of the fame

form as that of the European. In their drefs they had nothing

particular to diftinguifli them from thofe they governed, except

a flender brafs chain which hung fufpended on the left fide,

from a wreath of fmall polifhed copper beads that encircled the

upper part of the head. They wore long cloaks of calves' fkins,

which, being well fl;retched and drefled, were very light and

pliant. Broad rings of ivory, cut out of the folid tufk of the

elephant, were worn upon the left arm, above the elbow.

Bracelets of copper and of iron furrounded their wrifl:s, and

rings
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rings of thefe metals were alfo worn on the legs above the

ankles. Glafs beads furrounded their necks ; and many of the

men had porcupine quills ftuck through the ear.

Neither had the wives of the chiefs any diftindion of drefs

from the reft of the women. They all wore caps, made of

fkins, fitting clofe to the head, and hanging behind, and down

each fide, in long divided flaps. Each feemed to have deco-

rated their drefs, without any fixed order, as caprice had fug-

gefted, or as their circumftances would allow. Small beads of

copper, rings of iron, brafs buttons, old knee-buckles, or what-

foever metallic material had fallen into their hands, found a

place on fome part of their drefs. Some had a brafs button

ftuck in one ear, and in the other a ftring of glafs beads or a

fhell. They had no change of habit, but each carried her

whole wardrobe about her perfon. Some had not fewer than

fifty different ftrings of necklaces about the neck ; a number of

rings round their legs and arms of copper and iron ; and on

their calf-flvin cloaks were ftitched feveral rows, from top to

bottom, of old buttons, as various in fhape, fize, and fafhion, as

a button-maker's card. Some had feftoons of fmall cyprsea

ftiells round their caps ; others had made them into bracelets

and necklaces. Sufpended from the neck moft of them carried

the ftieli of a fmall land tortoife, (the teftudo pufilla^ which held

a quantity of red ochre, and a thin piece of leather to rub it

upon their faces.

The young boys were perfedly naked ; and the only orna-

ment about them v\?as a fmall tuft of the long white hair from

the
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the rump of the fpringbok, which was ftuck upon the crown of

the head.

On the fecond of September we Ikirted the banks of the

Kareeka^ towards the fea-fhore, perpetually paffing through

multitudes of Kaffers and their herds of cattle. Of the latter,

the collected opinion of the party was, that there could not

have been fewer feen, in the courfe of this day's journey, than

five thoufand head. Among thefe were oxen of remarkable

fize and ftrength, vaft numbers of cows, in general much larger

and handfomer than thofe of the colony, fome of them not un-

like the Alderney cow ; others were without horns, fmall and

ftrong, refembling the black cattle that come down from the

Highlands of Scotland. The horns of the large oxen were

twifted with great pains into a variety of fhapes. The points

of fome were brought to meet under the neck ; others were

drawn into ftraight lines projefting horizontally from each fide

of the head ; fome had one horn pointed diredtly into the air,

and the other to the ground ; and others, rifmg parallel from

their bafes, had their points turned back, which gave them the

appearance of huge antelopes. Some had large circular pieces

cut out of the dewlap ; others had this part cut into firings, and

hanging in talTels. Not a fheep nor goat were to be feen.

The Kaffers, in fad:, never breed any of thefe animals. Dogs

in innumerable quantities made their appearance, but fo mife-

rably poor that it was painful to look at them. They feemed

to be a fmall kind of cur. They had no horfes. Dogs and

cattle were the only animals they pofTefTed.

A A A rifmg
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A rifing eminence between the Bosjefman and Kareeka

rivers, which at this place were not very diftant, commanded

a beautiful view of the furrounding country, and a great extent

of fea-coaft. From thefe elevated plains a fudden deprefifion

of the earth defcends towards the fea-fhore, and particularly be-

tween the mouths of the two above-mentioned rivers. The

ground has here been rent and torn into vaft chafms, feparated

by high ridges of rude and malTy rock. The glens were

choaked up with thick, tall ftirubbery, and the fmaller kinds of

the trees of the country. Thefe wild and difmal dens, of many

miles in extent, were confidered by Renfberg, the perfon before

mentioned, as the nurfery of elephants, where, he afferted, he

had once feen in one troop between four and five hundred of

thefe enormous brutes, fcouring the plains, and making for the

forefts.

Several of the perfons with me pretended to have been eye-

witnefTes to the manner in which elephants performed the con-

nubial rites ; and they invariably aflerted that the female went

down on her knees to receive the male, which, however, is not

the cafe. The manner in which this huge animal contrived to

propagate the fpecies is a fubjedl that has long engaged the

clofet-naturalifts of Europe, and which has produced many
ftrange opinions and hypothefes. Some imagined that the

feelings of this animal were fo delicate, and others that its fenfe

of flavery was fo powerful, that fhame in the one inftance, and

indignation in the other, were impediments to their indulging,

in a domefticated ftate, in the gratifications of love. Such-like

hypothefes, founded on falfe fuggeftions of travellers, have of

late
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late been mofl: completely fet afide by fads performed in the

prefence of many hundred fpedators. Several Englifh gentle-

men, refident in the interior parts of India, have bred elephants.

In a letter from one of thefe gentlemen to his friend, dated

Tipperah, July 11, 1793, the whole procefs of courtfhip, con-

fummation, and time of geftation, are minutely ftated. From

this letter the follow^ing are points that appear to be moft

unqueftionably afcertained.

Firft : That tame elephants will procreate in their domeftic

ftate, and perform the adt of love without fhame, and without

feeling any fenfe of delicacy beyond other brute animals.

Secondly : That the period of geftation is about twenty-one

months.

Thirdly : That they copulate invariably in the fame manner

as a horfe with a mare, but with much lefs vigor. And,

Fourthly, That the female will again receive the male in five

or fix months after delivery.

A copy of the above-mentioned letter having been tranfmlt-

ted to the late ingenious Sir William Jones, the relation pro-

duced from the fportive fancy of that celebrated genius the

commencement of a mock-heroic poem, in which, though very

fhort, the marks of exuberant imagination ftrongly appeared.

He intitles it Pelion and OfTa.

A A 2 " As
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" As in Jove's war, by rebel giants pil't),

*' Enormous Pelion towcr'd on OfTi wild,

" Bebadur thus, the Pelion of our wood,

" On fleek Peaureey broad as Offa, ftood," i^c.

The gigantic elephant is a harmlefs animal in comparifon to

the Hon, the leopard, wolves, and hysenas, and other beafts of

prey with which this wild part of the country abounds ; and

thefe even are much lefs to be feared than a neft of the moft

atrocious villains that ever difgraced and difturbed fociety,

which thefe thickets conceal. The gang confifts of feven or

eight Dutch peafants, and a body of armed Hottentots which

they retain in their fervice. They have no fixed habitation,

but rove about from place to place in the woods. They live

by the plunder taken from the neighbouring peafantry, and

from unfortunate fufferers by fhipwreck, which frequently hap-

pens on this wild coaft. They are all outlaws ; and rewards

have been offered by government for them dead or alive ; but

the peafantry are fo much afraid of them that none dare ap-

proach the place. This gang is known to be intimately con-

nected with the emigrant Kaffers, who have been inftigated by

them to continue in the colony.

On the morning of the third of September, as we were pre-

paring to proceed, we had a vifit from the four chiefs, Tatchoo,

Comma^ Taloofa^ and Hamboona^ having each with him a detach-

ment of his valTals. They at once confelfed their fears of re-

turning into their own country, left the king fhould make war

upon them ; and prelfed us to intercede with him for them.

The
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The route from Haffagai-bofch river had been taken out of

the common track in order to fpeak with the KafFer chiefs, as

well as to have a view of that part of the coaft where the Bof-

jefman and the Kareeka rivers difcharged themfelves into the

fea. Over the graffy plains of Zuure Veldt there is little diffi-

culty in finding a road, where the deep glens, through which

the branches of rivers run, can be avoided ; and we had met

with no obftacle till our arrival at the Kowie^ which falls into

the fea a little to the eaftward of the Kareeka. In order to

crofs this river it was necelfary to defcend from the plain into

a deep chafm two miles in length ; not only down a fteep pre-

cipice ftrewed over with fragments of rock, but in feveral places

we had to cut a road through thick clumps of brufhwood. A
more difficult and dreadful place was certainly never attempted

by wheel-carriages* A fingle falfe ftep might have been

attended with the total deftrudion of waggons and cattle. In

the fpace of two hours, however, we found ourfelves in the

bottom, where we pafl'ed along a narrow defile, hemmed in on

either fide, fometimes by woods of tall trees creeping up the

fteep faces of the mountains, and at others between two walls

of naked rock. The difficulty of the defcent had confiderably

exhaufted the oxen ; but to rife the oppofite hill, *' hie labor^

" hoc opus fuit.^'' In vain the animals ftrove ; the drivers

Ihouted, and ftamped, and flogged with their enormous whips,,

and the Dutchmen fwore. The firft waggon got about a hun-

dred yards up the afcent, which was near a mile in length, but

was unable to be moved a ftep higher. After an hour's trial,

bruifing and fatiguing the oxen to no purpofe, they had re-

courfe to the method that ought in. the liril iiillance to have

been
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been adopted. The referved oxen were yoked before the

others, and thus, by double teams, the waggons were at laft

drawn out of this horrible chafm
;

not, however, without pro-

ducing an inftance of brutality and cruelty that will fcarcely be

fuppofed to exift in a civilized country. While the poor ani-

mals were ftruggling and tearing on their knees, and exerting

their ftrength to the utmoft to draw up the waggons, the owner

of one of the teams, enraged at their want of fuccefs, drew out

of its cafe a large crooked knife with a iliarp point, and fixing

on one of the oxen for the obje£t on which he might give vent

to his fury, cut him with feveral gafhes acrofs the ribs, in the

flank, and in the flefhy part of the thigh, fome of them from

fix to feven inches long, and fo deep that when the animal

walked they opened two inches in width. The fize of the

wounds is not mentioned loofely for the fake of exaggeration,

but is given from adual meafurement. The ribs were literally

laid bare, and the blood ran down in flreams
;

yet in this con-

dition the poor beaft was obliged to draw in the waggon for the

fpace of three hours, after having received fuch brutal treatment.

By two of the gaflies a large piece of flefh was very nearly

taken out of the thick part of the thigh ; and had it not been

for the irritable ftate of mind into which the favage conduct of

the fellow had thrown me, but more particularly left it

fhould feem to give a kind of countenance to his brutality, I

fhould have alked him to have cut it entirely out, as it could

not materially have encreafed the pain to the beaft ; not for the

fake of proving the delicacy of an Abyffinian beef fteak, qui-

vering with life, but to have obferved the progrefs of the

wound. In three or four days the gafties were fkinned over, and

appeared
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appeared to give the animal little uneafinefs, but the cicatrices

would always remain ; and from thefe fort of fears on the bo-

dies of many of the oxen, it is to be feared that cutting is a

pradice but too common among them, notwithftanding that

moft of the peafantry of the party feemed to be fhocked at it.

This was the fecond inftance of the kind that I had occafion

to witnefs in the courfe of this tour ; the other was perhaps the

more cruel, as it was exercifed on parts of the body more fuf-

ceptible of pain, the nofe and the tongue. In this inftance the

animal bellowed moft hideoufly, burft from the yoke, and

plunging into the thickets, made his efcape. Even in the

neighbourhood of the Cape, where, from a more extended

civilization, one would expert a greater degree of humanity,

feveral atrocious ads of the kind are notorious. One of the

inhabitants, better known from his wealth and his vulgarity

than from any good quality he pofTefles, boafts that he can at

any time ftart his team on a full gallop by whetting his knife

only on the fide of the waggon. In exhibiting this mafterly

experiment, the effe£t of a long and conftant perfeverance in

brutality, to fome of his friends, the waggon was overturned,

and one of the company, unluckily not the proprietor, had his

leg broken. Hottentot's Holland's kloof, a fteep pafs over the

firft range of mountains beyond the promontory of the Cape,

has been the fcene of many an inftance of this fort of cruelty.

I have heard a fellow boaft that, after cutting and flafhing one

of his oxen in this kloof, till an entire piece of a foot fquare did

not remain in the whole hide, he ftabbed him to the heart

;

and the fame perfon is faid, at another time, to have kindled a

.
' fire
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fire under the belly of an ox, becaufe it could not draw the

waggon up the fame kloof.

As it was our intention to examine the mouth of the Great

Fifli river, the boundary ot the colony to the eaftward, it was

thought advifable to fend forward, in the mean time, two inter-

preters to the Kaffer king, carrying with them a fmall prefent

in the name of the governor of the Cape, in order to obtain

permiffion, as embafladors from the faid governor, to enter his

territories, and to pay our refpeds to him. By this ftep we

were not only more likely to fecure his protedion, but it would

alfo fhew him that the treaty made with them in the time of

the governor Van Plettenberg, and renewed in the year 1793,

was held facred by the Englifli government. The diftance

from the place where we now were to that of his refidence was

calculated to be a journey of five days : the eighth day there-

fore was fixed on for the interpreters to meet us in Kaffer-

land at a certain fpot, well known to them and to our guide

Renfberg, which was a journey of two days' diftance from the

Kaffer court.

On the fourth, therefore, the interpreters proceeded to the

eaftward, and we diredled our route towards the mouth of the

Great Fifh river. The country over which we paffed was per-

fectly flat ; and in thofe parts where the Kaflfers had not yet

been, there was abundance of long grafs. On approaching the

fea~coaft we obferved a long train of fires
;
and, fuppofing them

to have been made by a party of KalFers ftationed there, we

turned
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turned a little out of the way towards the quarter from whence

the fmoke proceeded ; hut helng to leeward of it, and the wind

encreafing, the waggons were in the midft of the fire before we

perceived it ; and the fmoke was fo thick and acrid, that it was

impofTible to fee the length of the team. The oxen, being

burnt in the feet, became unmanageable and galloped off in

great confufion, the dogs howled, and there was a general up-

roar. The fmoke was fuffocating; the flames blazed up on

each fide of the waggons, which, to thofe efpecially that con-

tained a quantity of gunpowder, was very alarming. The

oxen, however, by fagacity, or by chance, had fet their heads

againft the wind and foon galloped through it. The flames

ran in all diredions among the long dry grafs and heathy

plants with incredible celerity. The face of the country for

feveral miles was a fheet of fire, and the air was obfcured with

a cloud of fmoke. We had yet a confiderable extent of coun-

try to pafs among black aflies, beyond which we prefently

reached the mouth of the Great Fifh river, where we pitched

our tents for the night.

Like all the African rivers that difcharge themfelves into the

fea on the eaflern coaft, the mouth of the Great Fifh river was

nearly fanded up. The quantity, however, of water brought

down by it keeps open a conftant channel, which, at the lowed

ebb, feemed to be deep enough in every part for the admifllon

of boats. Within the bar of fand it was from three to four

hundred yards in width, and appeared to be very deep. The

Portuguefe, in their early voyages, difcovered this river, and

gave to it the name of Rio Infante'. Thinking that it might

B B admit
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admit of fecurlty for their fhipping within the bar, they built a

fort upon the left bank, and kept there a fmall eftablifhment for

a fhort time ; till the difcovery of Rio de la Goa, farther to the

north- eaft, promifing more folid advantages, made them aban-

don Rio Infante. The banks defcended with a fine fmooth

flope from the elevated plains on each fide, and were covered

with grafs to the water's edge. That on the Kaffer fide was

beautifully fkirted with thick woods. Towards the evening a

vaft number of Hippopotami^ or fea-cows as they are called by

the Dutch, were feen with their heads above the furface ; but

keeping clofe to the oppofite fhore, they were too far to be

eafily hit with a mufquet ball. Several of the paths of thefe

animals led from various parts of the river to a fpring of frefh

water about a mile diftant. To this fpring they go in the

night-time to drink, the water of the river, for a confiderable

diftance from the mouth, being fait. They alfo graze during

the night, and browfe among the fhrubbery. Short-fighted

man would be apt to fay that the Providence of Nature fhould

feem to have flept, or that fhe had committed a miftake, when

flie placed this unwieldy misfhapen animal in an element where

it cannot exift, and in which are not to be found the means of

its fuftenance, for it eats nothing that the rivers or waters

afford.

The latitude of the mouth of the Great Fiih river we found

to be 33° 25' fouth, and longitude 27° 37' eaft. The diftance

from the Cape, as before mentioned, is about fix hundred

miles.

The
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The coaft, as far as could be feen from the high hillocks of

fand, was wild and rocky, and without bay or indent.

The well-clothed plains of Zuure Veldt, when inhabited by

the Dutch, abounded with a variety of game, efpecially of the

antelope tribe ; but fince the arrival of the Kaffers they have

moftly been deftroyed or chaced into fome other part of the

country. The manner in which thefe people hunt is not only

a very deftru£tive one, but it fo much frightens thofc animals

that may chance to efcape, that they abandon the place. A
large party, confifting fometimes of feveral hundreds, men, wo-

men, and children, furround a plain on which they have per-

ceived a herd of antelopes. As foon as they have formed the

circle each proceeds towards the centre of it, narrowing the

diameter, and clofmg upon each other, till the animals are

completely fenced in. Antelopes, particularly that fpecies

called the fpringbok, like ftieep, always follow where one leads.

As foon, therefore, as the hunters have approached within a

certain diftance, an opening is made in the circle for the neareft

animals to pafs. All the reft follow in a line ; and while by

ruftiing together they retard each other, the men, armed with

fpears, clofe in upon the line and make dreadful havock among

them. Scarcely a fpringbok is now to be met with in Zuure

Veldt. We found the fteenbok, the bofchbok, the rietbok, and

the orabie, towards the extremity of the colony, and fliot feve-

ral harteheejis. This is one of the fineft animals of the family

of antelopes. The male is about feven feet and a half long

and five feet high, and the female fix and a half feet long and

four feet high : the horns branch out of a fmgle trunk that pro-

B B 2 jeds
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jeOis about two inches from the forehead. The mouth, and

indeed the whole head, refembles that of the bovine tribe, from

whence it has obtained in the Syjlema Natures the fpecific name

of bubalis.

All the chafras with which the plains of this part of the

country are interfered, and the banks of all the rivers, the

fides of the knolls, and the range of hills that terminates this

divifion to the northward, were covered with v/ood. This

confifted generally of a tall luxuriant fhrubbery, out of which

fprang up in places, fometimes fmgly and frequently in clumps,

large foreft trees : of thefe the geelhout was the moft lofty, and

being here difentangled from the pendulous lichen that cramped

its growth in the great forefts of Van Slaaden's river, (hewed

rtfelf as a beautiful tree. An euphorbia, throwing out a num-

ber of naked arms from a ftraight trunk thirty or forty feet

high, held a diftingulfhed place among the fhrubbery. But one

of the largeft and moft fhewy trees, and at this time in the

height of its bloom, was the Kaffer's bean-tree, the erythrina

corallodendrmn^ fo called from the color and refemblance ot its

large clufters of papilionaceous flowers to branches of red coral.

Numbers of beautiful birds, fuch as fmall paroquets, touracos,

woodpeckers, and others, were fluttering about thefe trees for

the fake of the juices yielded by the flowers. The coral-tree,

like moft dazzling beauties, has its imperfection : the leaves are

deciduous, and the blofl!bms, like thofe of the almond, have de-

cayed before the young leaves have burft their buds. Not fo

with the Hottentot's bean : the clufters of fcarlet flowers inter-

mingled with the fmail and elegant dark-green foliage, gave it a

diftinguifhed
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diftinguifhed place among the tall trees of the kloofs, and the

thick fhrubbery on the fides of the fwells. This plant is the

African lignum vitas, the guajacim Afrum of Linnseus, and the

fchotia fpeclofa of the Hortus Kewevfis. The wood, however,

is not fufficiently hard to be converted to the fame purpofes as

lignum vitas, nor is the tree large enough to make it of any

particular ufe. The feeds of this leguminous plant are eaten by

the Hottentots, and fometimes alfo are ufed by the colonifts.

Two plants of the palm tribe were frequently met with
;
one,

the zamia cycadis^ or KafFer's bread-tree, growing on the plains ;

and the other, alfo a fpecies of the fame genus, fkirting the

fprings and rivulets : the fruit of the latter was called wild cof-

fee, and fubftituted by the peafantry for this berry. The JirC"

lit%ia regina alfoj now in full and beautiful bloom, grew every

where in wide-fpreading patches in the vicinity of the Great

Fifh river, but not one of the new fpecies, difcovered about

twenty miles to the northward of Zwart Kop's river, could be

found among them. The cerulean blue neftarium of the re-

ginse feemed to be uniformly faded, and it loft its color by a

fliort expofure to the weather, which did not appear to be the

cafe with that of violet blue of the teretifolia. The feed of the

reginae is eaten both by the Kaffers and Hottentots. A great

variety of bulbous rooted plants were now fpringing out of the

ground j and feveral fpecies of thofe elegant families the gladio-

lus, ixiay moraa, and the ir/j-, were in full bloom. That fm-

gular plant the tumus elephantiopus, fo called from a protube-

rance thrown from the root refembling the foot of an elephant,

was met with only in this part of the country. Several fpecies

of xeranthemum and gnaphalium decorated the gralTy plains

with.
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with their brilliant colors of red, yellow, and filky white.

The Dutch In the colony name thefe, Jlowers of/even years'

duration ; but in Europe we extend the idea to everlajiings.

In two days after leaving the mouth of the river, and fkirtlng

its banks, we came to the firft ford. The moment we began

to defcend the heights towards the level of the river an extraor-

dinary increafe of temperature was felt ; and in the courfe of

an hour the thermometer, which flood at noon at 72°, had

afcended to 102° in the fliade, at which point it remained, at

the ford of the river, for four hours. When expofed to the

dire£l rays of the fun the temperature was increafed only four

degrees. The wind was due north and remarkably ftrong

;

and the ftream of air was fo heated that it was fcarcely poffible

to bear expofure to it for any length of time. At night it blew

a hurricane, and obliged us to ftrike the tents. It may be re-

marked that the meridian altitude of the fun on that day was

only fifty-one degrees, and that the general furface of the coun-

try, from which the wind blew, was covered with thick flirub-

bery ; that on the preceding night, near the fame place, the

thermometer was down to 52° ; and that on the following day,

on the fame fpot, and with the fame wind, but lefs ftrong, it

afcended no higher than 71". Thefe circumftances render it

very difficult, if not impoffible, to account for fo high a degree

of temperature.

The following day we pafTed the Great Fi£h river, though

not without fome difficulty, the banks being high and fteep, the

ftream ftrong, the bottom rocky, and the water deep. Some

fine
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fine trees of the willow of Babylon, or a variety of that fpecies,

^kirted the river at this place. The oppofite fide prefented a

very beautiful country, well wooded and watered, and plenti-

fully covered with grafs, among which grew in great abun-

dance a fpecies of indigo, apparently the fame as that defcribed

by Mr. Maflbn as the candicans.

The firft night that we encamped in the Kaffer country was

near a flream called Kowjha^ which falls into the Great Fifli

river. On the following day we pafled the villages of Malloo

and Tooley^ the two chiefs and brothers we had feen in Zuure

Veldt, delightfully fituated on two eminences rifing from the

faid ftreamlet. We alfo pafled feveral villages placed along the

banks of the Guengka and its branches, and the next day we

came to a river of very confiderable magnitude called the Ke'if-

kamma. Though no part of the colony we had yet paflied

through could be compared to that portion of the KafFers'

country which lay between the Great Fifh river and the Keif-

kamma ; and though the huts of which the villages were com-

pofed appeared to be perfed and in good order, yet no veftige

of human induftry feemed to accompany them, nor any traces

but the buildings, that might lead to fuppofe the country to be

inhabited. In fa£t, during the two days we had travelled in

Kafferland not a human being had made its appearance, except

one of our interpreters with a Kaflfer chief, whom we met at

the clofe of the fecond day, and who had been difpatched by

the king to invite and to conduct us to his place of refidence.

That
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That part of the Keifkamma where we had encamped was

not ford able by waggons : had it even admitted a pafTage, the

country on the oppofite fide was fo very mountainous and

woody, that, fo far from wheel-carriages making the attempt,

it was fcarcely paffable by horfes. It was therefore concluded

to fend forwards, on the following day, three or four Hotten-

tots with prefents, and to proceed from the place of encamp-

ment on horfeback. Though the diftance from the Keifkamma

to the refidence of the king was not more than fifteen miles, it

took us above four hours in riding. The hills were moftly

covered with thick underwood, and on the plains were fo

many firaggling trees of the thorny mimofa, juft diftant enough,

from each other for their fpreading branches to meet and annoy

palTengers, that we were obliged to quit the dire£t road, which

was no more than a foot-path, every moment. In the courfe

of the journey we palTed a number of villages containing from

ten to thirty huts each, fome of which were deferted, but others

were very populous. A great crowd of people of all defcrip-

tions flocked down on every fide and followed us along the

road. The weather being warm, the men had thrown afide

their cloaks and were entirely naked. But the women referved

their cloaks of calf-fkin and clofe leather caps, which, with the

heat of the weather, and their exertion to gratify their curiofity

by the fight of the flrangers, feemed to incommode them not a

little.

On arriving at his place of refidence, we found that the king,

not having expected us until the following day, had gone to his

grazing
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grazing village ten or twelve miles to the northward, in confe-

quence of fome intelligence he had received of the wolves hav-

ing committed great depredations among his young cattle on

the preceding night. A melTenger was therefore immediately

difpatched after him ; and in the meantime the king's mother,

a well-looking woman, apparently about five-and-thirty, and

his queen, a very pretty KafFer girl, about fifteen, with their

female attendants, to the number of fifty or fixty, formed a

circle round us, and endeavoured to entertain us with their

good-humored and lively converfation. It v/as not long before

Gaika, the king, made his appearance riding on an ox in full

gallop, attended by five or fix of his people. Our bufinefs

commenced with little ceremony under the fliade of a fpreading

mimofa. He requefted that we might all be feated in a circle

on the ground, not as any mark of civility, but that it might

the more diftindlly be heard w^hat each party had to fay.

The manner, however, in which he received us fufficiently

marked the pleafure he derived from the vifit : of the nature of

this he was already aware, and entered immediately upon the

fubjedl, by expreffing the fatisfadtion he felt in having an

opportunity of explaining to us that none of the Kaffers who

had paffed the boundary eftablifhed between the two nations

were to be confidered as his fubjeds : he faid they were chiefs

as well as himfelf, and entirely independent of him ; but that

his anceftors had always held the firft rank, and their fupre-

macy had been acknowledged on all occafions by the colonifts :

that all thofe Kaffers and their chiefs, who had at any time

been defirous to enter under the protection of his family, had

been kindly received j and that thofe who chofe rather to

c c remain
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remain independent had been permitted to do fo, without being

confidered in the light of enemies. He then informed us, that

his father died, and left him, when very young, under the

guardianfhip of Zambie, one of his firfl: chiefs and own bro-

ther, who had aded as regent during his minority ; but that

having refufed to refign to him his right on coming at years

of difcretion, his father's friends had fhewed themfelves in his

favor, and that by their affiftance he had obliged his uncle to

fly : that this man had then joined Khouta^ a powerful chief to

the northward, and with their united forces had made war

againfl him : that he had been victorious, and had taken Zam-

bie prifoner : that he had never been at war with, nor to his

knowledge had ever given the flightqft offence to, the chiefs of

the other fide of the Keifkamma, but, on the contrary, had

always endeavoured to conciliate their good-will : that fmce his

friends and fubjeds had fupported him in the alTumption and

maintenance of his right, he had obferved a difpofition in thofe

chiefs to withdraw themfelves from his friendfhip : that the

people of Malloo and Tooley particularly had committed great

depredations on the cattle of his fubjeds ; and that, when he

fent to them a civil meflage to enquire if any had by chance

ftrayed into their territories, to his great furprife he was in-

formed they had quitted the country : that he had more than

once, fmce that period, fent to them his proffers of friendfhip,

but that they had detained, and, as he fuppofed, put to death

his mefTengers : that ftill to avoid giving them any pretext for

commencing hoftilities, he had ftridly forbid any of his fubjeds

to moleft their habitations, or even to pafs the Keifkamma.

Aflonifhed
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Aftonifhed to find fo much good fenfe and prudence in a very-

young man and a KafFer, we explained the nature of our vilit

to him, and lubmitted for his confideration the fix following

articles :

1. That he fhould fend a meflenger of peace and friendfhip

along with one of our interpreters to the KafFer chiefs now
refiding in the colony:

2. That none of his fubjeds, on any pretence whatever, un-

lefs fent exprefsly by him, fhould pafs the boundary efta-

blifhed between the Colonifts and Kaffers

:

3. That none of his fubje£ls Ihould have any intercourfe

whatever with the Colonifts ; and that, if any of the latter

fhould be found in any part of his territories, he would

fend them under a ftrong guard to GraafF Reynet

:

4. That fhould any fhip be ftranded on the KafFer coafl, he

would afFord to the unfortunate paiFengers and crew hof-

pitality and protedlion, and that he would condud them

in fafety to GraafF Reynet

:

5. That any blacks, Hottentots, or bajlaards^ found in his

territories, fhould be taken and fent to GraafF Reynet

:

6. And that he fhould keep up a friendly intercourfe with

the landrofl, by fending annually, or oftener, if necefFary,

one of his captains, bearing a brafs gorget with the arms

of his Britannic Majefly engraven upon it.

c c 2 To
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To all thefe he readily agreed, except to the latter part of

the third article, obferving that he did not think it right for

Kaffers to make prifoners of men fo fuperior to themfelves as

Chriftians were; but he promifed to give intelligence to the

landroft, fhould any be met with in his territories. It is a

common idea, induftrioufly kept up in the colony, that the

Kaffers are a favage, treacherous, and cruel people ; a character

as falfe as it is unmerited. Their moderation towards the colo-

nifts, and all white people, has fhewn itfelf on many occafions
;

and if the inhabitants of the bordering parts of the colony had

any fenfe of honor or feelings of gratitude, inftead of affifting

to propagate, they would endeavour to fupprefs, fuch an idea.

They know very well that in the height of a war into which

this people was iniquitoufly driven, the lives of all their women
and children that fell into the hands of the Kaffers were fpared

by them, whilft their own fell promifcuoufly by the hands of

the colonifts. Another inftance of the different manner in

which the Dutch and the Kaffers conduced themfelves, under

the fame circumftances, will ferve to fhew which of the two

nations moft deferves the character thrown upon the latter.

In the month of February 1796, a veffel from India under

Genoefe colours was wrecked on the coaft of the colony

between the Bosjefman and Sunday rivers. The peafantry

from various parts of the coaft, from Lange-kloof to Kaffer-

land, flocked down to the wreck, not for the humane purpofe

of giving affiftance to the unfortunate fufferers, but to plunder

them of every thing that could be got on fhore ; and it is a

notorious fad, that the only man who was anxious to fecure

fome
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fome property for the captain and officers had his brains dafhed

out with an iron bolt by one of his neighbours.

In June 1797, the Hercules, an American fhip, was ftranded

between the mouths of the Keifkamma and the Beeka. By the

time that the crew, confifting of about fixty perfons, had got on

fhore, they found themfelves furrounded by Kaffers, and ex-

pedled immediately to have been put to death by thefe favages.

Inftead of which, to their no fmall degree of joy and furprife, a

chief gave orders for an ox to be inftantly killed, and the flefh

diftributed among the unfortunate fufFerers. There is, how-

ever, one temptation which a Kaffer cannot refift—the fight of

metal buttons ; and thofe who fuffered fhipwreck, and who
happened to have any of thefe articles about their perfons, had

them cut off without much ceremony. They were deprived of

no other part of their property ; and they were condudied in

fafety to the refidence of fome of the colonifts, from whom a

demand was made of five rixdollars for the captain, and an

equal fum for the whole of the crew, as a full compenfation for

their trouble—a very moderate and juft demand ; and it were

to be wifhed that the example of the Kaffers was obferved on

fome more civilized coafts.

Having arranged the bufinefs that brought us into KafFer-

land with the king, we made him a prefent confifting of flieets

of copper, brafs-wire, glafs-beads, knives for fkinning animals,

iooking-glaffes, flints, fleels, and tinder-boxes, and a quantity

of tobacco. His mother alfo received a prefent of the fame

nature. Except this lady, all the other women kept in the

back-
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back-ground during the converfation, as did alfo Zambie^ the

uncle and ufurper, who was then a prifoner at large in the vil-

lage. The young king's treatment of this man did him great

honor. All his former attendants, his cattle, and his fix wives,

were reftored to him, with as much liberty as the reft of his

fubjeds, except that he was always obliged to be in the fame

village with the king.

Gaika was a young man, at this time under twenty years of

age, of an elegant form, and a graceful and manly deportment
;

his height about five feet ten inches ; his face of a deep bronze

color, approaching nearly to black ; his Ikin foft and fmooth

;

his eyes dark brown, and full of animation j his teeth regular,

well-fet, and white as the pureft ivory ; his countenance open,

but more marked with the habit of reflexion than is ufually ob-

ferved in that of a Kaffer : he had the appearance, indeed, of

pofTelfing in an eminent degree a folid underftanding and a clear

head : to every queftion that related to their manners, cuftoms,

laws, and various other points, he gave, without embarrafTment

or referve, dired and unequivocal anfwers ; and it is to him

I am principally indebted for the little information T am
enabled to give concerning the Kaifer nation : his underftand-

ing was not more ftrong than his difpofition appeared to be

amiable: he feemed to be the adored objed of his fubjedls ; the

name of Gaika was in every mouth, and it was feldom pro-

nounced without fymptoms of joy. He had one wife only,

very young, and, fetting afide the prejudice againft color, very

pretty, by whom he had a little girl called Jqfa. Like the

chiefs in the colony he wore a brafs chain fufpended, on the

left
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left fide, from a wreath of copper beads that encircled his head :

on his arm he had five large rings cut out of the folid tuflcs of

elephants, and round his neck was a chain of beads : his cloak

was faced with fl<;ins of leopards ; but he threw this drefs afide,

and, like the reft of his people, appeared entirely naked.

The queen had nothing to diflinguifh her from the other

women, except that her cloak feemed to have had more pains

beftowed upon it in the drefTing, and had three rows behind of

brafs-buttons extending from the hood to the bottom of the

fkirts, and fo clofe that they touched each other. The reft of

the women were contented with a few of thefe ftraggling over

different parts of the cloak. This weighty covering is never

laid afide in the hotteft weather ; but they wear nothing what-

foever under it, except the little apron that the Hottentot wo-

men take fuch pains to decorate. The Kaffer ladies are not

lefs anxious to appear fmart about the head. Their fkin-caps

were ornamented with buttons, buckles, beads, or fhells, accord-,

ing as fancy might fuggeft or their wardrobe could fupply.

Though the country between the Keifkamma and the refi-

dence of the king had been rugged, poor, and mountainous, it

here began to affiime a very different appearance. The knolls

of grafs were thickly covered, and the hanging woods on the

fteep fides of the high mountains to the northward were ex-

tremely beautiful. The village, it feemed, at which he now
lived, was but a temporary refidence. It was fituated upon the

Kot)quanie^ a fmall ftream that fell into the Keifkamma ; it con-

fifted of about forty or fifty huts of the form of beehives. That

which
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which feemed to be deftined for the ufe of the queen flood at

the head of the village ; v/as fomewhat larger than the reft, and

finifhed in a neater manner : it was about ten feet in diameter,

and eight feet high. They are firft fhaped by frames of wood,

and afterwards daubed over with a kind of mortar compofed of

clay and the dung of cattle
;
and, when this is fufficiently dry, a

neat covering of matting is worked over the whole. Such huts

are completely water-tight, and very warm.

The KafFers having always been reprefented as agriculturifts,

we were a little difappointed in not meeting with gardens and

cultivated grounds about their habitations, not a veftige of

which had any where appeared. On putting the queflion ta

Gaika, he replied, that having been engaged in war for the two

or three years laft paft, during which he had not been able to

fix at any one place above a month or two at a time, they had

confequently been under the neceffity of fufpending their pur-

fuits of agriculture : that in time of peace they always planted

millet, and feveral kinds of vegetables ; and that nothing could

give him an equal degree of pleafure to that of feeing the

keerie, now an inftrument of war, converted into an utenfil of

hufbandry ; but that at prefent he was juft on the eve of an-

other campaign. He feemed much pleafed when the landrofi:

told him, that if, on his return from his expedition, he would

fend to GraafF Reynet, he fliould be fupplied with corn and

different garden-feeds ; and he appeared to anticipate the happi-

nefs that his people would experience, after the fatigues and

horrors of war, in returning to their ancient habits of peaceful

induflry.

The
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The country inhabited by the people whom the colonifts

diflinguifh by the name of Ksffers, is bounded on the foutli

by the fea-coaft ; on the eaft, by a tribe of the fame kind of

people who call themfelves 'Tambook'ies ; on the north, by the

favage Bosjefmans ; and on the wePi, by the colony of the Gape.

With the Tambookies they live on friendly terms
;
but, like the

Dutch peafantry, they have declared perpetual war againft the

Bosjefmans. Their expeditions, however, againft thefe favages

are not attended with the fame fuccefs as thofe of the colonifts.

Th^ Bosjefmans care as little for a Haflagai as they dread a

mufquet. The principal weapon ufed by the KafTers is an iron

fpear from nine inches to a foot in length, fixed at the end of a

tapering (haft about four feet long. Such an inftrument is called

by the Hottentots a haflagai, but the Fyaffer name is omkontoo.

In throwing this fpear they grafp it with the palm of the hand,

and raifmg the arm above the head, and giving the fhaft a qui-

vering motion to find the proper point of equilibrium, it is

delivered with the fore-finger and the thumb. At the diftance

of fifty or fixty paces they can throw at a mark with a tolerable

degree of exadnefs ; but beyond that diftance they have no

kind of certainty. It appears to be a very indifferent fort of

weapjon, and eafily to be avoided. In battle they receive the

point of the haflagai upon an oval fhield about four feet in

depth, made from the hide of a bullock. Their other weapon,

the keerie^ is lefs formidable than the hafl~agai : this is a ftick

about two feet and a half long, with a round knob at the end

about two inches In diameter, and very weighty, being the root

of fome fhrub. They throw it in the fame manner as the Haf-

fagai, and are very expert in killing birds and the fmaller fort

D D of
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of antelopes, particularly the \itt\e pygmcea. The fmall end of

the ^eerie ferves, in time of peace, in their agriculture, as an

inftrument for dibbling, for which purpofe it feems to be much

better adapted than for a hoftile weapon. The government on

the eaft fide of the Keilkamma is not exadly the fame as on

the weft. Gaika is the acknowledged fovereign over that part

of the country which lies to the eaftward of the river. The

few chiefs who live among his people are obedient to his com-

mands, and confider themfelves as his captains. Among the

emigrant Kaffers, each chief is independent, though the inferior

ones look up, in fome meafure, to thofe who are more powerful

than themfelves. Thefe detached hordes feem in their govern-

ment to refemble the ancient clans of the Highlands of Scot-

land.

Every KafFer is a foldler and a tradefman. The firft is not

a profeffion, but taken up occafionally as the ftate, of which he

is a member, may demand his fervices. War is not made by

them for extenfion of territory or individual aggrandizement,

but for fome diredt infult or a£t of Injuftice againft the whole,

or fome member, of the community. His habits and way of

life are better fuited for the herdfman than for the warrior.

From the nature of his food, which is chiefly milk, his manners

are mild and gentle, at the fame time that the exercife of the

chace, which from pleafure he follows as well as for profit,

gives him an eredl deportment, and a boldnefs and opennefs of

exprefiion that indicate nothing like fear. This in fa<St is a

paffion of the mind which can hardly be faid to exift in that of

a KafFer. In time of peace he leads the true paftoral life : his

cattle
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cattle is his only care : he rarely kills one for his own confump-

tion, except on fome particular occafion. When a ftranger of

diftindion vifits a Kaffer chief, he feleds from his herd the

fatteft ox, and divides it with his vifitors. The evening that

we departed from the village of the king, curiofity had brought

together about a thoufand people to fee the ftrangers. Before

they returned to their houfes the king ordered four oxen to be

flain, and the flefh to be diftrlbuted among them. For our

party he intended a prefent of three oxen ; but thefe he ob-

ferved muft be feleded from his herd with his own hands.

The whole management of the cattle is left to the men, and

they eafily render them uncommonly expert in comprehending

their meaning. The horns of their greateft favorites are

twifted in their nafcent ftate into very whimfical forms. Thefe

are effedted by grafping the young horn with hot irons till it

becomes foft, in which ftate the direction wiflied for is given to

it. Thofe of the ox on which the king rode w^ere laid along

each fide of the neck with the points juft touching the

fhoulders.

Among their cattle was a particular breed different from any

I had feen in the colony. They were Ihort-legged, fhort-

necked, generally of a black and white color, and their horns

were only from four to eight inches in length, curved inwards;

and their extremities, which were nearly of the fame thicknefs

at the roots, pointed to the ears. Thefe horns had no connec-

tion with the fkull, but were attached merely to the fkin, and

fo loofe that they might be turned round in any diredion.

Extended to their greateft length they ftrike againft the

D D 2 animal's
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anlmars face when walking. They were confidered as excel-

lent hearts for riding or for bearing burthens. This variety of
" the common ox had not the dorfal tuft which the loofe-horned

ox of AbyiTinia is defcribed to poffefs.

"While the men are employed in rearing and attending the

cattle, the women are engaged in the affairs of the houfe, and

in cultivating the ground. Thefe, with the manufacture of

balkets with the Cyperus grafs, and of earthen pots for boiling

their meat or corn, which are the chief part of their houfehold

utenfils, the making their fkin-cloaks, and nurfmg their

children, furnifh fufficient employment for the women. They

are faid to be exceedingly prolific ; that twins are almoft as

frequent as fingle births, and that it is no uncommon thing for

a woman to have three at a time. Their children, foon after

birth, are fuffered to crawl about perfedly naked; and at

fix or feven months they are able to run. A cripple or de-

formed perfon is never feen. The Dutch have an idea that if

a Kaffer child fhould be born imperfed:, the parents immediately

ftrangle it. Gaika\ mother feemed fhocked at fuch a queftion

being put to her; and aflured me that a v^^oman who could

fuffer fuch an unnatural crime to be committed, would be

chaced out of fociety. A high degree of civilization may in-

deed dull the feelings of nature, and policy may fometimes

filently approve of crimes committed againft it ; but a favage

feels the full force of parental affedion.

There is perhaps no nation on earth, taken colledively, that

can produce fo fine a race of men as the Kaffers ; they are tall,

ftout,
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flout, mufcular, well made, elegant figures. They are exempt,

indeed, from many of thofe caufes that, in more civilized focie-

ties, contribute to impede the growth of the body. Their diet

is fimple ; their exercife of a falutary nature; their body is nei-

ther cramped nor encumbered by clothing ; the air they breathe

is pure ; their reft is not difturbed by violent love, nor their

minds ruffled by jealoufy
;
they are free from thofe licentious

appetites which proceed frequently more from a depraved ima-

gination than a real natural want: their frame is neither ftiaken

nor enervated by the ufe of intoxicating liquors, which they

are not acquainted with
;
they eat when hungry, and fleep

when nature demands it. "With fuch a kind of life, languor

and melancholy have little to do. The countenance of a KafFer

is always cheerful ; and the whole of his demeanor befpeaks

content and peace of mind.

Though black, or very nearly fo, they have not one line of

the African negro in the compofition of their perfons. The

comparative anatomift might be a little perplexed in placing the

(kuU of a Kaffer in the chain, fo ingenioufly put together by

him, comprehending all the links from the moft perfedt Euro-

pean to the Ourang-Outang, and thence through all the

monkey-tribe. The head of a Kaffer is not elongated : the

frontal and the occiputal bones form nearly a fefnicircle ; and a

line from the forehead to the chin drawn over the nofe is con-

vex like that of moft Europeans. In fliort, had not Nature

beftowed upon him the dark-coloring principle that anatomifts

have difcovered to be owing to a certain gelatinous fluid lying

between
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between the epidermis and the cuticle, he might have ranked

among the firft of Europeans.

Among other things that may have contributed to have kept

up the tall athletic ftature of thefe people, is their frequent inter-

marriages with ftrangers. The principal article of their trade

with the Tambookie nation is the exchange of cattle for their

young women. Almoft every chief has Tambookie wives,

though they pay much dearer for them than for thofe of their

own people. Polygamy is allowed, without any inconvenience

refulting from the practice, as it is confined almoft to the chiefs.

The circumftances of the common people will rarely allow them

the indulgence of more than one wife, as no woman is to be

obtained without purchafe. The females being conlidered as

the property of their parents, are always difpofed of by fale.

The common price of a wife is an ox or a couple of cows.

Love with them is a very confined paffion, taking but little

hold on the mind. When an offer is made for the purchafe of

a daughter, fhe feels little inclination to refufe ; £he confiders

herfelf as an article at market, and is neither furprifed, nor un-

happy, nor interefted, on being told that fhe is about to be dif-

pofed of. There is no previous courtfhip, no exchange of fine

fentiments, no nice feelings, nor attentions to catch the affec-

tions, and to attach the heart. It would be unjuft at the fame

time to tax them with fenfuality. A Kaffer woman is chafte

and extremely modeft ;
yet, in many points of condud, in

which fhe differs from females of more-polifhed nations, the

latter part of her charader might be called in queftion. If, for

inftance,
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inftance, a young woman be afked whether (he be married, not

content with giving the fimple negative, (he throws open her

cloak and difplays her bofom
;
and, as moft frequently (he has

no other covering beneath, fhe perhaps may difcover at the

fame time, though unintentionally, more of her charms.

Inftances of infidelity are very rare
; and, when they do oc-

cur, are accidental rather than premeditated. The punifhment

is a fine, and, if the man choofes it, difmiflal of his wife ; but

fliould a hufband furprife his wife in the a6t of adultery, the

law would juftify him in putting the parties to death. Their

laws in general appear to be very fimple, and grounded lefs on

policy than on natural principles. If a murder fhould appear

to be premeditated, the perpetrator is inftantly put to death.

If a man fhould kill another in his own defence, in a quarrel,

or by accident, he muft pay to the relations of the deceafed, as

a compenfation for their lofs, a certain fine, which is either

agreed to among themfelves, or fettled by the chief and elders

of the horde. In doing this, the value that the deceafed bore in

the fociety is taken only into confideration. A chief has no

power over the lives of his fubjeds : fhould he by defign, or in

the heat of palfion, put a man to death, he would occur the

hazard of being expelled by the community. For theft there

is no other punifliment than that of reflitution. They know

nothing ofthe pradice of imprifonment for any crime.

The ancients were of opinion that the face was always the

index of the mind. Modern phyfiognomifts have gone a ftep

farther, and lay, that a fine form, perfect in all its parts, cannot

contain
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contain a crooked or an imperfedt mind. Judging the mind of

a KafFer by (uzh. a rule, it could not be pronounced deficient

in talent. The experiment of giving him a fuitable education

has not yet been made ; but there are perhaps no unlettered

people on the face of the earth whofe manners and opinions

liave more the appearance of civilization than thofe of the Kaf-

fers : they are no contemptible artifans. Though they have no

knowledge of fmelting iron from the ore, yet when it comes to

their hands in a malleable flate, they can fhape it to their pur-

pofe with wonderful dexterity. Every man is his own artift.

A piece of ftone ferves for his hammer, and another for the

anvil, and with thefe alone he will finifh a fpear, or a chain, or

a metallic bead that would not difgrace the town of Birming-

ham. The (hafts of their fpears are alfo neatly made. Many

of the ornaments of copper and iron, with which they adorn

their heads, are far from being void of tafte. The article that

furnifhes their drefs is prepared and put together with fome

degree of ingenuity. Calves' fkins only are ufed for this pur-

pofe : when taken from the animal they are fixed to the ground

with wooden pegs, extended as far as they will bear, and well

fcraped, fo that no part of the flefh remains upon them. As

foon as they are fufficiently dry to have loft the power of con-

tradion, they are beaten with ftones till they become foft and

pliant. In this ftate the interior fide is fcraped with fharp

ftones, and fmeared with red ochre, till a nap, like that on

cloth, is raifed over the whole furface : they are then cut into

proper fliapes, and fewed together exadly in the fame manner

that the ftioemakers of Europe ftitch together two pieces of

jeather. Their bodkin is a piece of polifhed iron, and the

thread
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thread is the fibres of the tendons of the long dorfal mufcle

taken from various animals ; thofe in a wild ftate are preferred,

as furnifhing a much ftronger thread than fuch as are domefti-

cated. The Hottentots few together their lheep-fl?:ins with the

fame material ; and the colonifts, following the example of the

natives, have recourfe to the fame article as a fubftitute for

flaxen thread, which, when the Englifli took pofi'effion of the

fettlement, bore an advance in price of a thoufand per cent.

The progrefs of their agriculture, as obferved by the king,

has lately been checked by internal diffentions, and the

encroachments of a rival power. They feem however to

be much more inclined to the paftoral than the agricultural

life,—a circumftance which will retard their advancement in

civilization. The one finds leifure to fit down and reflect ; the

other is never ftationary, but wandering from place to place in

fearch of food for the cattle. The chace employs the greateft

portion of the time they have to fpare. In the Kaffer country

the larger fort of game, particularly the elephant and the buf-

falo, are become very fcarce ; and not an oftrich nor a fpringbok

is now to be found there. Thefe two animals, keeping gene-

rally upon the plains, and avoiding the woods, were eafily

enclofed by the numerous hunting parties, and deftroyed. The

elephant and the buffalo fell alfo in the woods by the Haflagai,

but more frequently by deep pits made in the ground acrofs the

paths that led to their ufual haunts. In this manner they fome-

times took the hippopotamus ; but the ufual gait of this animal,

when not difturbed, is fo cautious and flow that he generally

fmelt the fnare that was laid for him, and avoided it. The

E E more
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more certain method of deftroying him was to watch at night

behind a bufh clofe to his path; and, as he paffed, to wound him

in the tendons of the knee-joint, by which he was immediately

rendered lame and unable to efcape from the numerous Hafla-

gais that afterwards affailed him. Numbers of this huge ani-

mal ftill remain in all their large rivers ; indeed they feem not

very felicitous about deftroying it. The tufks, though of the

fineft ivory, are too fmall for the ufual purpofes to which they

apply this article ; and they feem to halve lefs relifh for greafe

than either the Hottentots or the colonifts. The fpoils of the

chace are always beftowed upon their perfons. The tufks of

the elephant furnifh them with ivory rings for the arm ; the

leopard fupplies his flvin to ornament the front of the cloak
;

and the fkin of the tyger-cat is ufed by the women as pocket-

handkerchiefs.

Befides the illicit trade that the Dutch farmers have carried

on with this people, confifting of pieces of iron, copper, glafs-

beads, and a few other trifling articles, given to them in ex-

change for their cattle, the Kaffers have no kind of commerce

with any other nation except their eaftern neighbours the Tam-
bookies. In addition to the young girls which they purchafe

from thefe people, they are fupplied by them with a fmall quan-

tity of iron in exchange for cattle. It has been fuppofed that

the Tambookies, and other nations farther to the eaftward, pof-

felTed the art of obtaining iron from the ore ; but it is much
more probable that they are fupplied with it by the Portuguefe

fettlers of Rio de la Gca, not far from which their country is

fituated. The only metals known to the Kaffers are iron and

copper;
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copper; and their only medium of exchange, and the only

article of commerce they poflefs, is their cattle.

There are perhaps few nations, befides the Kaffers, that have

not contrived to draw Tome advantages from the pofTeffion of

a fea-coaft. They have no kind of fifhery whatfoever either

with nets or boats. Whether they retain any remains of fuper-

ftition attached to fome of the various modifications through

which the Mahometan, as well as the Chriftian, religion has

undergone in its progrefs through different countries, that for-

bids them the life of fifh ; or whether their way of life has

hitherto prevented them from thinking on the means of obtain-

ing a livelihood from the waters, I cannot pretend to fay ; but

they fcarcely know what kind of a creature a fifh is. The

whole extent of their coafl, that is wafhed by the fea and inter-

fered by the mouths of feverai large rivers, does not produce a

fingle boat, nor canoe, nor any thing that refembles a floating

veiTel. The fhort fpace of time, perhaps, which they have

occupied that part of Africa they now inhabit, has not yet fuf-

ficiently familiarized them to the nature of deep waters, to

entrufl themfelves upon a frail bark.

" nil rcbur et pes triplex

*' Circa pe£tus erat, qui fragllem truci

" Commifit pelago ratem

«« Primus"

The Kaffers mofl certainly are not the Aborigines of the

fouthern angle of Africa. Surrounded on all fides by people

E E 2 that
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that differ from them in every point, in color, in features, in

form, in dlfpofition, in manners, and in language, it would be

abfurd to confider them as indigenous to the fmall fpot they

now poffefs. To fpeculate upon their origin, it might not per-

haps be far from the mark to fuppofe them to have fprung from

fome of the tribes of thofe wandering Arabs known by the

name of Bedulns. Thefe people are known to have penetrated

into almoft every part of Africa. Much of the Arab features

are vifible in the countenance of a Kaffer ; and there is a ftrong

refemblance in his way of life, his paftoral habits, his charac-

ter, and treatment of ftrangers that may want his prote6tion.

Colonies of thefe people have found their way even to the

iflands of South Africa, where more difficulties would occur

than in a journey over land to the Cape of Good Hope. By
fkirting the Red Sea, and turning to the fouthward along the

fea-coaft, the great defert of fand that divides Africa into two

parts is entirely avoided, and the paffage lies over a country

habitable as far as is known in every part.

Circumcifion of male children, that grand feature of Iflam-

ifm, is univerfally pradtifed among the Kaffers, and is the only

exterior mark that feems to remain of a religious or facred infti-

tution. He confiders it, however, in the limited point of view

of a duty owing to the memory of his anceftors, a prefcriptive

cuftom handed down to him as an example he is bound to fol-

low. He neither afcribes the practice of it to a principle of

cleanlinefs, nor to any other caufe or motive, but contents him-

felf by pleading ancient ufage. A circumcifor is a profeffion,

and I believe the only one that exifts among the Kaffers. The

time
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time of performing the operation is generally at the age of

eight or nine years. The people who follow the profeffion

travel from village to village, cutting all the male children who

may be of a proper age. During the time he remains in a village,

which may be eight or ten days, to fee that his patients are

doing well, he is feafted from houfe to houfe.

To perform the operation of circumcifion nothing more is

necelTary than a fharp piece of iron in the form of the blade of

a knife. The point of this is inferted between the glans and

the prepuce on the upper part, and the fkin laid open to the

root where they unite ; from thence the inftrument is paffed

down each fide to the froenum, clofe along the edge of which

the whole prepuce is removed in two parts. After the opera-

tion the boy adopts a fmall bag of leather which extends a little

beyond the glans penis, and fits fufficiently tight to remain on

without binding, though fome wear a belt to which the cover-

ing is attached by a firing. The projecting end of the purfe

has a fmall fhank about an inch in length by which it may
more conveniently be drawn off : this, with the rings, and

beads, and other ornaments, conflitutes the whole of a Kaffer's

fummeff drefs. He wears nothing on his head, which is na-

turally covered with the fame kind of curling hair as that of

the Hottentot. This circumftance of fhort hair fhould feem to

operate againft the fuppofition of their Arabic origin ; but their

intermixture with the Hottentots and other neighbouring

nations along the coaft, would very fpeedily have produced

it ; and when a twift is once got into the hair, in a warm cli-

mate, it feems to increafe with every generation. The Bajlaards

here
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here produced between an European and a Hottentot have

ftrong curling hair, and are, except in color, very like the

KafFers.

So different are the opinions and the feelings of different

nations concerning religion, and fo difficult do the moft civil-

ized people find it to exprefs their notions clearly and confifl-

ently of the " unknown God," that little fatisfa£tory inform-

ation can be colleded on thofe points without a very familiar

and extenfive knowledge of the language of the people among

whbm the inquiry is made, which was far from being the cafe

in the prefent inftance. The king being aiked if they had any

belief in a fupernatural power, and, if fo, what were their no-

tions concerning it ? replied, that they believed in the exiftence

of fome invifible power that fometimes brought good and fome-

times evil upon them ; it was this power that caufed men to die

fuddenly, or before they arrived at years of maturity; that

raifed the wind, and made thunder and lightning to frighten,

and fometimes, kill them ; that led the fun acrofs the world in

the day, and the moon by night ; and that made all thofe things

which they could not underftand nor imitate. I then fhewed

him my watch ; and from his great furprife it was clear he had

never feen one before. On examining attentively the move-

ments, and obferving that the motion was continued in his

own hands, he looked at the furrounding fpeclators, and pro-

nounced the word ftegas^ which was echoed back with a nod

of the head from the whole crowd. Concerning this word the

Hottentot interpreter could get no other information than that

it was fome influence of the dead over the living in infligating

and
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and diredlngthe adions of the latter. He called it a ghoft or

fpirit, and faid it was the Kaffer way of fwearing. It appeared

that if a Kaffer fwore by a deceafed relation, his oath was con-

fidered as inviolable. A promife was always held facred when

apiece of metal was broken between the parties ; a pradlice not

unlike the breaking of a fixpence between two parting lovers,

ftill kept up in fome country places of England. That thefe

people haye not bewildered their imaginations fo far with me-

taphyfical ideas of the immortality of the foul, as the more

civilized part of mankind have given into, and that their no-

tions have been little direded towards a future ftate of exift-

ence, was clear from his replies to various queftions put to him

on that fubjeft. As little information was likely to be gained

on fuch abftrufe points through the medium of a Hottentot

interpreter, the converfation was turned to other fubjcds lefs

embarraffing, and fuch as came more immediately before the

fenfes.

Their (kill in mufic is not above the level of that of the Hot-

tentots. They have in fa£t no other inftruments except the

two in ufe among the latter, and a fmall whiffle made of the

bone of fome animal, and ufed fometimes for giving orders to

their cattle when at a diffance. They feldom attempt to fmg

or to dance, and their performances of both are miferably bad.

A Kaffer woman is only ferious when fhe dances, and at fuch

times her eyes are conftantly fixed on the ground, and her

whole body feems to be thrown into convulfive motions.

A greater
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A greater degree of amufement feems to be derived by the

women from the practice of tatooing^ or marking the body by

raifing the epidermis from the cuticle ; a cuftom that has been

found to exift among moft of the unciviUzed nations inhabit-

ing warm countries, and which probably owes its origin to a

total want of mental refources, and of the employment of time.

By flightly irritating, it conveys to the body pleafurable fenfa-

tions. In KafFer-land it has pafTed into a general fafliion. No
woman is without a tatooed fkin ; and their ingenuity is

chiefly exercifed between the breafts and on the arms.

The temperate manner of living among thefe people, their

fimple diet and their duly- proportioned quantity of exercife,

fubjedt them to few complaints. A limited number of fimples

compofe the difpenfary of all nations where phyfic is not a

profeflion. The Kaffers make ufe of very few plants, and thefe

chiefly in embrocations for fprains and bruifes. The mother

of Gaika was fo folicltous to procure from us a quantity of

common fait, to be applied as a purgative, that fhe fent a per-

fon to our waggons, fifteen miles difl:ant, for it. They are not

fubje£t to any cutaneous difeafes. The fmall-pox was once

brought among them by a veiTel that was fl:randed on their

coaft, and carried oflf great numbers. The marks of this dif-

order were apparent on the faces of many of the elder people.

They have no fermented nor diftilled liquors to impair the con-

ftitution. The only two intoxicating articles of which they

have any knowledge are tobacco and hemp. The effe<Sts pro-

duced from fmoaking the latter are laid to be fully as narcotic

as
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as thofe of opium. In the ufe of this and of tobacco, the

oriental cuftom of drawing the fmoke through water by means

of the hookar, tliougii in a rude manner, is ftill retained. The

bowl of their earthen-ware pipe is attached to the end of a

thick reed which ftands obliquely fixed into the fide of an

eland's horn. This horn being filled with water, the mouth is

applied to the oppofite end to that near which the reed is fixed.

The Hottentot difiers very materially from the KaiTer in the

conftrudion of his pipe. He reduces the ftem to the length

of two inches, that two fenfes may at the fame time receive the

benefit and the gratification refuidng from the praflice of

fmoking.

Few are the dietetic plants cultivated by the KafFers. The

millet, called by botanifts the holcus forghum^ and a very large

fpecies of water-melon, feem to be their principal culinary

plants. The zam'ia cycad'is^ a fpecies of palm, grows wild in

almoft every part of the country, and is fometimes ufed, as a

fubftitute for millet, to mix with milk as a kind of furmety.

For this purpofe the pith of the thick ftem is buried in the

ground for a month or five weeks, till it becomes foft and

fliort, fo as eafily to be reduced to a pulpy confiftence. They

eat alfo the roots of the iris eduUs^ and feveral kinds of wild

berries, and leguminous plants.

Had the Kaffers been more generally employed in tilling the

ground, they had probably before this arrived at a more com-

petent knowledge of the general caufes by which the viciffi-

tudes of the feafons are produced. At prefent they know little

F F more
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more of aftronomy than that in about thh-ty days the moon
will have gone through all its different phafes ; and that in

about twelve moons the fame feafons will return. Their only

chronology is kept by the moon, and is regiftered by notches

in pieces of wood. It feldom extends beyond one generation

till the old feries is cancelled, and fome great event, as the death

of a favorite chief, or the gaining of a vidory, ferves for a new
aera. •

Not the fmaileft veftlge of a written characfler is to be traced

among them ; but their language appears to be the remains of

fomething far beyond that of any favage nation. In the enun-

ciation it is foft, fluent, and harmonious ; has neither the mono-

tonous mouthing of the favage, nor the nafal nor guttural

founds that prevail in almoft all the European tongues. It is

as different from that of the Hottentots as the latter is from the

Englifh. In a very few words, and thefe are generally proper

names, they have adopted the palatial clacking of the tongue

ufed by the Hottentots. The mountains and rivers in the

country, for inftance, ftill retain their Hottentot names ; a pre-

fumptive proof that the Kaffers were intruders upon this

nation. It is fmgular enough that the Kaffers, as well as the

Hottentots, fhould have obtained a name that never belonged

to them. The word KafTer could not be pronounced by one

of that nation. They have no found of the letter R in their

language. A Koffray^ among the Indians, is an infidel, a pa-

gan, and was a general name applied by the early voyagers to

thofe people, in whom they did not perceive any traits of a

religious nature ; but the origin of the name of Hottentot

feems
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feems not yet to have been afcertained. The Kaffers call them-

felves KouJJiey which word is pronounced by the Hottentots

with a ftrong palatial ftroke of the tongue on the firft fyllable.

I know not if the Kaflfer language bears any analogy to the

Arabic ; but their word diaiig for the fun has an oriental found

for expreffing the fame idea. The following brief fpecimen of

the Kaffer language, with the fynonimous words in that of the

Hottentots', may ferve to Ihew how little refemblance they

bear to each other. The hyphen, in the latter, expreffes the

dental, and the circumflex the palatial, adion of the tongue on

thofe fyllables over which they are placed.

KAFFER. HOTTENTOT.

The fun. Eliang, Surrie.

The moon, Inyango, ka.

The ftars, Imquemqueis, Koro.

The earth. Umclabo, K60.

Air or light, Amaphoo, Kom.

Fire, Leaw, Ei.

Wat^r, Amaanzee, Kam.

Thunder, Ezoolo, hoonoo.

Lightning, Leaw Ezoolo, hoonoo-ei.

Wind, Oomoi, qiia.

Rain, Imphoola, Tookai.

The Sea, Ooloanje, hurroo.

A Man, Abaantoo, Quaina.

A Woman, Omfaas, (!)uai(ha.

An Ox, Incabai, Mnoo.

A Dog, Eenja, Toona.

F F 2 To-day,
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KAFFER. HOTTENTOT.

1 0-day, xLmenie, Halai.

To-morrow, Ganitzo, C^atrie.

One, Eenye,

1 wo, /^imbeenie, Kam.

Three, Zintate, gona.

Four, Z/cene, haka.

Five, Zincano, gofe.

Six, Zintantaat.

Seven, Zinnone.

Eight, Zintoamnayene.

Nine, Tuamnumye.

Ten, Leefliung.

Eleven, Leefang-gay-ye.

Twelve, Leefangbeenie.

Twenty, Amafhoomomabeenle.

Thirty, Amafhoomomatate.

Forty, Amafhoomomazeene.

A Hundred, Ecoloo.

The KafFers differ alfo very materially from all the neigh-

bouring nations in their manner of difpofing of the dead.

Funeral rites are beftowed only on the bodies of their chiefs,

and on their children. The firfl: are generally interred very

deep in the kraals or places where their own oxen ufed to

ftand at nights ; and the bodies of infants are moft commonly

depofited in the ant-hills that have been excavated by the

myrmecophagas or ant-eaters. The reft are expofed to be de-

voured by wolves. As thefe animals drag them away imme-

diately
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diately into their dens, the relations of the deceafed are in no

danger of being fhocked or difgufted with the fight of the

mangled carcafe. A KafFer, in confideration of this piece of

fervice, holds the life of a wolf facred, at leaft, he never endea-

vours to deftroy it ; the confequence of which is, that the

country fwarms with them. Some author has aflerted, that

the cuftom. of burning the dead was univerfal, till the pradtice

of it, adopted as the mofl; prudent and convenient difpofal of

an unpleafant objeiTt, became a fubjedt of oftentatious parade
;

and the funeral pile having at length exhaufted the forefts, ne-

ceffity obliged them to have recourfe to other means, fome to

interment, others to expofure in high places to be devoured by

crows and vultures. Had the Kaffers ever burned their dead

in the country they now inhabit, they were under no neceffity

of difcontinuing the practice for want of fuel, being in the

midft of inexhauftible forefts.

The bufinefs that had brought us to the KafFer king being

finifhed, our next ftep was to examine the mouth of the Keif-

kamma, the magnitude and ftrength of the ftream being fo

much fuperior to thofe of the Great-Fifli river, feeming to

promife a confiderable opening at its union with rhe Tea,

there might, in all probability, be a bay or harbour. No part

of the Kaffer coaft has ever been furveyed, nor indeed vifited,

by any one who thought of placing it in a chare. Having,

however, an untravelled and an uninhabited country to pafs,

in order to arrive at our objed, moft of the party thought ht

to quit us, and to amufe themfelves with fhooting fea~cows in

the
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the Keifkamma, whilft we turned off to the fouthward towards

the fea-coaft. In the dulk of the evening we came to a fmall

clear ftream, upon the bank of which we pitched our tent. It

interfe<fled one of the moft beautiful parts of Africa that had

yet fallen under our obfervation. The bold eaftern bank

clothed with hanging-wood, and the extenfive meadows rifmg

gradually on the oppofite lide into fine fwells covered with

grafs, and interrupted here and there by clumps of tall

fhrubbery and ftraggling trees, gave to the country the appear-

ance of a fuite of Englifh parks or pleafure grounds. Along

the river ftood a number of fmall villages and detached huts ;

but they were entirely deferted. The land had evidently been

under cultivation no long time paft. Fields of millet that had

been confumed by the birds were ftill {landing in regular rows.

It appeared to be the bolcus forghum of Linnaeus. Several

large-water melons, of an infipid tafle, had planted themfelves

from the feed of the old ones that had decayed on the ground.

Several implements of hufbandry, keeries^ and fmall wooden

fpades, were lying in the gardens ; and it appeared as if the

inhabitants had been driven away in a hafty manner.

Some fires being feen at no great diftance from the place of

our encampment, and the dogs keeping a perpetual barking

after it grew dark, we began to fufpecfi that our motions were

watched by one of the parties, the Kaffer king, or the emigrant

chiefs. In the courfe of the night, however, the difturbance

made by the dogs was explained, from an immenfe troop of

wolves attraded by the fmell of an ox that had been killed the

preceding
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preceding evening. Thefe creatures came in fuch a body as

completely to chace away the dogs, and to frighten all our

people though armed with mufquets.

Befides the common wolf and the domeftic dog, there are no

fewer than five diftind: fpecles of the canine tribe in Southern

Africa that have pafled through my hands : three of thefe are

called in the colony by the general name of jackal ; one the

mefomclas^ an animal well known and very common in every

part of the Cape
;

another, the aureus, which is fmaller than

the firft, goes generally in troops, and is commonly met with

in the Sneuwberg : the third is a fpecies of fox, as yet, I be-

lieve, not defcribed ; the color is grizzled, the ground cinerous

blue mixed with filvery hairs
j

face, legs, and belly light-

brown ; tail ftraight, grizzled, and bufhy ; ears long, pointed,

ere£t ; face remarkably pointed ; the hair foft, and refembling

fur ; in ftature it is confiderably lefs than the common fox.

The other two go under the name of wolves ; one is the cro-

cuta, called the fpotted wolf; the other is an enormous beaft,

and feldom met with except in the remote parts of the colony :

its lize is that of the largeft Newfoundland dog ; the color a

pale fallow ; the hair of the neck and back long, thick, and

clotted ; tall fhort and ftraight
;

fhoulders, thighs, and legs

marked with large irregular black blotches : from its having

only four toes on the fore-feet, it may probably be a variety of

the common hyasna.

The fmell of the carcafe prefently attracted a prodigious

number of birds of prey, one of which, a fmall kite, entirely

brown,
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brown, with a forked tail, was fo bold that it fuft'ered itfelf to

be knocked down with fticks: Juft the reverfe was the cafe

with a beautiful fmall hawk nine inches long, of a chocolate

brown, with a triangular black fpot on each of the back fea-

thers ; exterior fide of the wing feathers marked with femicir-

cular ferruginous fpots palling into white at the edges ; tail

barred with alternate black and cinereous-blue flripes ; beak

and nails of a livid color. A Ipecies of crow in vaft numbers

is generally found to attend birds of prey. It is uncommonly

bold and ravenous, and all its habits are vulturine : the beak is

ftronger and more crooked than that of the raven, and the

upper mandible is carinated. One fex has a white fhield down

the back only ; the other both on the back and the breaft. It

is either a variety of the raven, or an undefcribed fpecies. Of

other kinds of birds, there feemed to be few that are not com-

monly met with in moft parts of the colony. Thrufhes and

turtle-doves were the moft numerous. The former are known

in the colony under the general name offprcw. A defcription

of the different thrufhes of Africa would alone nearly fill a vo-

lume, though not more than thirty fpecies appear to have been

noticed, of which the nitens^ reflecting every fhade of azure,

green, and purple, is the moft elegant, and one of the beft fing-

ers. The only curious and rare bird that I obtained in the

Kaffer country was the buceros Africanus^ the African horn-

bilL

In one day's journey from the Eeeka we came to the mouth

of the Keifkamma, near which the river was about the width

of the Thames at Woolwich, ftill, and apparently of great

depth
;
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depth ; but the entrance was guarded by a bar of fand, upon

which the furf broke with great violence. On each fide of the

mouth reefs of rocks ran out to a confiderable diftance ; and

the wild and rocky coaft was without finuofities as far as the

eye could reach. The mouth of the Keifkamma was found by

obfervation to be in 33'^ 12' fouth latitude, and 28° (> eaft

longitude.

The only kind of game that was met with near the fea-coaft

was the harte-beeft, the riet-bok, and the ree-bok. Innume-

rable traces of hippopotami were vifible along the bank of the

river j but none of thefe animals made their appearance.

The weather being remarkably fine, butterflies and moths

were flying about in the greateft abundance. Of the latter, I

noticed near fifty diftindt fpecies that, in one evening, came

upon the table in the tent, attracted by the light of the candle.

Entomologifts, employed in making a colledion of the phalange,

could not adopt a better plan than that of placing a tent with a

light in it near the fide of a wood. Some of t\\Q papiliones were

very brilliant ; and there were, no doubt, among them many

fpecies that could not be matched even in Mr. Drury's exten-

five and valuable cabinet of foreign infed.s. I regretted the

want of time and convenience to make a colledion of the

infects of the country.

Having recrofl'ed the Great-Fifli river, on our return we di-

reded our courfe acrofs a plain towards GraalF Reynet. On
this plain was found, fome years ago, upon the furface of

G G the
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the ground, a mafs of pure iron In a malleable ftate. Confi-

dered as a great curiofity, it was carried from place to place,

and is now in Cape Town. The mafs was entirely amorphous

;

exhibited no appearance of having ever been in a mine ; no

matrix of any kind was adhering to it ; nor in the cavities of

its furface were any pebbles or marks of chryftallization. It

was exceedingly tough, and the fradure more like that of lead

than of iron. The weight of the mafs might be about three

hundred pounds. A fpecimen of this Iron being carried into

England, fome time ago, by Colonel Prehn, it was fuppofed

that this metal was to be met with in its native ftate at the

Cape of Good Hope. Mineralogifts, however, are ftill in

.

doubt whether iron, though the moft abundant of all metals,

has yet been difcovered in a native ftate ; and whether thofe

malTes that have been found in Siberia, in Senegal, and a few

other places, were not the produds of art, which, on fome

occafion, or by accident, had been buried in the ground. The

mafs in queftion exhibited evident marks of force having been

ufed in order to flatten and to draw it out. It had probably

been the thick part of a ftiip's anchor, carried from the coaft to

the place where it was found by the Kaflfers, and attempted by

them to be reduced into fmaller pieces.

Travelling along the feet of the Rktherg before mentioned,

on the northern fide, we pafled feveral fine clumps of foreft-

trees in the kloofs of the mountain, and among thefe obtained

three new fpecies of timber foreign to the woods near Zwart

Kop's bay. The face of the country was here particularly

rugged ; the hills were compofed of fand-ftone, refting on

bafes
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bafes of blue flate. In the perpendicular fide of one of thefe

was oozing out a fait of various colors, fimilar to that defcribed

and "found near the fait lake of Zwart Kop's river. The upper

part of the face of this hill confifted of large, regular, rhomboi-

dal tablets, whofe proje£ling angles formed a kind of cornice

to the face : thefe refted on a mafs of purple flate, crumbling

into duft. The white veins of quartz that appeared to have

once been liquid, and to have flowed through the flate in cur-

ved feams, were now far advanced in their tranfitions into

clay
;
pieces of thefe veins were friable between the fingers

;

feveral prifmatic quartz chryflials were found in a corroded

fl:ate, and evidently decompofing into the fame earth. The

changes of quartz into clay are perceptible in all the mountains

of Southern Africa. It fhould feem that this is the lafl: fl:age

of all the earthy bodies. Future difcoveries in chemiftiry may
perhaps demonfl:rate that the earths, now confidered as having

different bafes, were originally formed of one, and are reducible

to the fame ultimate principle ; or that they are convertible

fubftances. That expofure to, and combination with, the dif-

ferent airs that float in the atmofphere, or with water impreg-

nated by different materials, they become fubjed: to pafs into

the nature of each other.

Several detached pieces of hematite were found among the

mafs of flate. Indeed there is fcarcely a mountain in Africa

that does not produce iron ores ; and ochres are every where

found in the greateft abundance. The finefl; of thefe are met

with in the ftate of impalpable powders inclofed in cruftaceous

coverings of a reddifii color, of the hardnefs and confiflence of

G G 2 baked
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baked earthen ware, fometimes in fingle nodules of an inch or

two inches diameter, but more frequently in clutters of two,

three, or four nodules, conneded by necks which are alfo hol-

low. In thefe ftones every fhade of color is faid to have been

found, except the greens ; but the moft common are thofe of

a pale yellow and chocolate brown. The country people know
them by the name of paint-Jiones^ becaufe the powders they

contain, when mixed up with oil, make very good paint, with-

out any fifting or further preparation.

On the upper part of the Bosjefman's river we received a

vlfit from the chief of the Ghonaquas, followed by the laft re-

mains of this mixed tribe of KafFer and Hottentot, confifting of

about a dozen people. The prediction of Vaillant concerning

this horde has turned out but too true. The name of Ghona-

qua, like thofe of the numerous tribes of Hottentots now ex-

tindt, is juft on the eve of oblivion. Driven out of their ancient

polTeffions in the Zuure Veldt by the colonifts, they yet found

an afylum from the father of Gaika, in one of the moft fertile

diftrids of his kingdom, watered by the river Kaapna : here

they were fuffered to remain in quiet till the late difturbances

among the Kaffers, occafioned by the refufal of Zambie to yield

to his nephew the power of the government. Unwilling to ad,

or undecided which part to take, they became a common

enemy ; and thofe who remained in the country were plun-

dered and maflacred by both parties; whilft thofe who fled

acrofs the Great-Fifh river met with the fame treatment from

the Dutch farpiers of Bruyntjes Hoogte. Some fought refuge

in the plains of Zuure Veldt, and were there plundered by the

emigrant
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emigrant KafFers. The laft remaining party, with their chief

at their head, had concealed themfelves among the thick cover

of the Rietberg, where they had been furprifed by a party of

ftragghng Kaffers who had put the greateft part of the horde to

death, and carried off the whole of their cattle. It was the re-

maining few who were left in this helplefs and deplorable ftate,

that came to entreat we fhould lay before the Kaffer king their

melancholy condition, requefting they might be reftored to his

protedlion. Unluckily for them they had made their applica-

tion too late ; and all that could now be done was to furnifh

them with documents to that king, with a verbal melTage

favorable to their wifhes.

The chief Kaabas and the gay Narina, who have furnifhed

fo long and fo eccentric an epifode in the page of a French

gentleman's travels among thefe people, were no longer recol-

lected by them. The names even were totally unknown in

their language^

Notwithftanding the friendly difpofition of the Kaffer king

towards the emigrant chiefs, we underftood at this place they

had pofitively refufed to pafs the Fifh-river, withheld, no

doubt, by the gang of outlaws before mentioned, on the banks

of the Karooka. To drive them over at that time with an

armed force, to be fent from the Cape exprefsly for that pur-

pofe, was deemed an unadvifable meafure ; but frefh difturb-

ances among the foolifh people of Graaff Reynet having fmce

rendered it indifpenfibly neceflary to throw troops into that

diftria,
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diftrid, and the KafFers having been inftigated by promlfes and

prefents from the boors to enter into hoftilities againft the Bri-

tifh troops, coercive meafures were found to be unavoidable in

order to drive thefe people out of the colony, and break the con-

nedion that fubfifted between them and the peafantry. The

country is here fo clofe and unfavourable for regular troops to

aft, that a fmall party, with an officer at their head, were cut

off by furprife. Once a numerous body of Kaffers made an

attack, in the day-time, upon the camp in Zuure Veldt, where

they knew the ammunition to have been lodged. For the fpace

of an hour and half they flood the fire of mufquetry and two

three-pound field-pieces, and endeavoured feveral times to

ftorm with fingle haffagais in their hands, the wooden fhafts

being broken fhort off by the fockets. Several Dutch boors

were among the party, firing mufquetry from behind the

buflies. Being repulfed at length with great lofs, the boors

thought it beft to throw themfelves on mercy ; the Kaffers dif-

appeared ; and the vagabond Buys, the chief of the outlaws and

promoter of all the difturbances, fled into Kaffer-land, far beyond

the dominions of Gaika.

In our way to the Drofdy we paffed over the fertile divifion

of Bruyntjes Hoogte', notorious for the turbulent fpirit of its

inhabitants, a fet of adventurers, chiefly foldiers or failors de-

ferted or difcharged from the Dutch army and the Company's

fiiipping, who, having at this great difl:ance from the feat of

government found a country that with little or no labor would

fupply mod of their wants, thought themfelves independent of

all
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all authority, and attempted even to didate to that of the Cape,

which indeed was weak and timid enough to fufter their ex-

cefles to be committed with impunity.

From Bruyntjes Hoogte we defcended to the Karoo plains of

Camdeboo. Thefe plains are interfered by the Bly river, the

Vogel river, the Platte river, and the Melk river, in their paf-

fage from the Sneuwberg into the Sundag river. Naked as the

furface appeared to be, game of every fort was very plentiful,

particularly fpringboks and the larger kinds of antelopes. Upon

thofe parched plains are alfo found a great variety of fmall qua-

drupeds that burrow in the ground, and which are known to

the colonifts under the general name of meer-cats. They are

moftly of that genus of animals to which zoologifts have given

the name of vtverra. An eagle, making a ftoop at one of

thefe, ciofe where we were pafling, miffed his prey ; and both

fell a facrifice, one to the gun, the other to the dogs. They

both happened to be undefcribed fpecies. Of the eagle, the

head, neck, back, and abdomen, were of a pale ferruginous

brown ;
wings and tail fteel-blue, the latter faintly barred with

fmall bands from the root to the middle ; the cera pale yellow
;

beak and nails black ; the feet entirely covered with downy fea-

thers
J
length two feet two inches. The viverra was wholly of

a bright chefnut color ; the tail (haded with black hairs, bufhyj

ftraight, and white at the extremity ; ears fhort and round ; oa

the fore feet five, and the hind feet four, toes ; the body and

tail each one foot long. Others of this genus are the mujki-

liatte caty or zenik^ of the Syjlema Natura ; the tigrina or tiger-

cat ; the mdlivora or ratel ; and the cafra. In general thefe

animals
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animals are eafily domefticated. One fpecies, however, is very-

difficult, if not impoffible, to render tame. It refembles the

peSlor'ius or pol-cat of America, with this difference only, that

the latter has five parallel white lines along the back, and the

African fpecies only four, that deverge from the fhoulder.

"When firft taken they fmell very ftrongly of muik, which

however fhortly wears off by confinement. There is alfo found

in this part of the country a beautiful little ground-fquirrel,

with a white ftripe on each fide from the fhoulder to the flank

;

the body a dark chefnut color, about eight inches in length
;

tail ten inches, grizzled, black, brown, and white.

That elegant bird, the Balearic crane, grus pavonina^ was firfl

met with near the Melk river ; and Guinea fowls were very

abundant near every ftreamlet. Bee- eaters, merops apiajltr^

with their beautiful plumage, and certh'ias^ or creepers, with

colors flill more brilliant, were fluttering about in vaft numbers

among the mimofas of the Sunday river, where are alfo many

beautiful fpecies both of kingfifhers and woodpeckers. The

modeft garb of the colii^ of which I met with three fpecies,

formed a ftriking contrail with the gaudy plumage of the others.

There are feveral fpecies of fwallows in the Cape, all migra-i^

tory. One in particular, with a red-fpotted breaft, frequents

the habitations of man, where it builds its neft. In many of

the farm-houfes are fmall fhelves nailed againft the beams, ex-

prefsly for the fwallows ; and I have heard it afferted very com-

monly, that the fame birds return to their places for many

years, and generally on the very fame day ; a ftriking inftance

that Nature is not more conftant in the organization of the

machine
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machine than in the efTeds that are intended to refult

from it.

The Sunday river was nearly dry, which gave our people

an opportunity of taking plenty of turtle with great eafe.

Thefe run generally about a foot in diameter : the females are

exceedingly prolific in eggs, and are by no means wanting in

flavor. The river abounds alfo with fhort thick eels, that are

very delicious. From the ford of the river to the Drofdy of

GraafF Reynet is a very fhort diftance. We arrived at this vil-

lage on the 30th September, having made our long circuitous

journey in lefs than two months.

II H
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CHAP. IV.

Sketches on a journey into the Country of the Bosjefmans,

X HREE weeks had fcarcely elapfed, after our return from

the Kaffer country, till we were ready for another expedition

to the northward, acrofs the Sneuwberg or Snowy Mountains.

In thefe mountains, and in the country immediately behind

them, dwells a race of men, that, by their habits and manner

of life, are juftly entitled to the name of favage ;—a name,

however, of which, it is greatly to be feared, they have been

rendered more worthy by the conducfl of the European fettlers.

They are known in the colony by the name of Bosjefmans, or

men of the bufhes, from the concealed manner in which they

make their approaches to kill and to plunder. They neither

cultivate the ground nor breed cattle, but fubfift, in part, on

the natural produce of their country, and make up the reft by

depredations on the colonifts on one fide, and the neighbouring

tribes of people that are more civilized than themfelves, on the

other. Twenty years ago, it feems, they were lefs numerous

and lefs ferocious than at the prefent day ; and their boldnefs

and numbers are faid of late to have very much increafed. At

one time they v/ere pretty well kept under by regular expedi-

tions of the peafantry againft them. Each divifion had its

commandant, who was authorifed to raife a certain number of

men,
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men, and thefe were furnifhed by government' with powder

and ball. It was a fervice at all times taken with reludance,

efpecially by fuch as were leaft expofed to the attacks of the

favages
;
and, during the late difturbances of Graaff Re}'nei%

thefe expeditions met with confiderable interruptions. The

people of Bruyntjes Hoogte were the firft who failed in raifing

their proportion of men. Zuure Veldt was deferted, and Gam-

deboo and Zwart Ruggens became negligent and remifs. The

people of Sneuwberg, lying nearelt to the common enemy, were

left to fuftain the whole brunt of the bufmefs; and had they

not conducted themfeives with great fortitude, perfeverance,

and addrefs, that valuable part of the colony, the nurfery of

cattle, had now been abandoned. A whole divifion called the

Tarka^ and a great part of another, the Sea-Cow river and

Rhinofceros-berg, had been deferted, as well as a fmall part of

Sneuwberg. There is, however, another caufe which, more

than the interruption to the expeditions, has tended to increafe

the ilrength and the boldnefs of thefe favages, and which, unlefs

removed, will in the end effeft the utter ruin of this diftant

part of the colony. The cafe is this : The government of the A

Cape, which feemed to have been as little acquainted with the

temper and difpofition of its diftant fubjedls as with the geo-

graphy of the country, formed all its refolutions, refpeding the

Bosjefmans, on reprefentations made to it by the perfons imme-

diately concerned. In confequence of thefe reprefentations, it

decreed that fuch of the Bosjefmans as fliould be taken alive in

the expeditions made againft them, were to be diftributed by

!ot among the commandant and his party, with whom they

H H 2 were
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were to remain in a ftate of fervitude during their lives. Such

as have been taken very young and well treated, have turned

out mofl excellent fervants
;

they have (hewn great talent,

great adivity, and great fidelity. An oppofite treatment has

been produ6tive of a contrary effeil ; and the brutal condu£l: of

mofl: of the Dutch farmers tovvrards thofe in their employ has

already been noticed. The poor Hottentot bears it with

patience, or finks under it ; but on the temper and the turn

of mind of the Bosjefman it has a very different effect. He
takes the firfl; opportunity that offers of efcaping to his coun-

trymen, and contrives frequently to carry off with him a muf-

quet, and powder and ball. With tales of cruelty he excites

them to revenge ; he afnfts them in their plans of attack ; tells

them the ftrength of the whole, and of individuals ; the num-

ber of their cattle, and the advantages and the dangers that

will occur in the attempt to carry them off ; the manner in

which expeditions are conduded againfl them
;
and, in fhort,

every thing he knows refpefting the colonifl:s. Armed with

mufquets and poifoned arrows, a party of thefe people was

bold enough, a few days before we commenced our journey,

to approach within four or five miles of the Drofdy, from

whence they carried off feveral hundred fheep. They were

followed into a kloof of one of the mountains of Sneuwberg,

where they remained in pofTeffion of their plunder, laughing at

their purfuers, and inviting them to approach and tafte a

little of their own mutton. One of them fired a mufquet,

and the ball grazing the hat of a peafant, caufed the purfuing

party to make a precipitate retreat. t

In
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In order therefore to bring about a converfation with fome

of the chiefs of this people ; to try if, by prefents and a lenient

conduct, they could be prevailed upon to quit their prefenc

wild and marauding way of life ; at the fame time to fee

the ftate of the colony, and the fituation of the inhabitants
;

to infpe£t the boundaries, and to examine the nature of the

country, a journey to the northward appeared indifpenfably

neceffary. It promifed alfo much curiofity : and as no Euro-

pean traveller, except the two gentlemen mentioned in the

introdudlory Chapter, had ever afcended the mountains of

Snow, a great deal of novelty was to be expedled from it.

On the 20th of Odober we departed from the Drofdy,

croffed the Sujiday and its accompanying Karroo, and at the

diftance of ten miles north-wefterly reached the foot of the

mountains, within which a narrow defile of five miles in

length, and a fteep afcent of three miles at the farther ex-

tremity, led upon the extenfive plains, and among the fcat-

tered mountains that compofe the Sneuwberg. From the

plains of Camdeboo, the fronts of thefe mountains appear to

be the moft regular formed, though the moft confufedly

placed, of any vi^ithin the limits of the colony. The ftone

ftratum that terminates their fummits is fo perfedly horizon-

tal, and fo regularly fquared at the angles, that their vaft,

height and magnitude alone contradidt the idea of fuppofing

them to be lines of malonry.

It was on one of the plains that lie extended within thefe

clufters of mountains, where we encamped in the dulk of the

evening.
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evening. The wind blew frefh, and the thermometer had de-

fcended to forty- five degrees. On the preceding day, at GraafF

Reynet, it flood at eighty-five in the fhade till near fiin-fet,

and at feventy-fix during the night ; and in the courfe of this

day's journey it was at eighty-three. The fudden change was

probably occafioned, not fo much by the difference of eleva-

tion, which in a Dutch manufcript journal is eftimated at

4800 feet, as by the fudden evaporation of the moiflure

caufed by a heavy fall of rain that had here continued

during the preceding day and night. An extraordinary de-

creafe of temperature is always the confequence of continued

rain in South Africa.

The following day brought us to Waaj Hoeh^ or "Windy Cor-

ner, the habitation of the late provifional landroft of GraafF

Reynet, who had fignified an Inclination to accompany us on

the intended expedition. He had attended Governor Van
Plettenberg on his journey northwards, and had fince been

commandant for many years on expeditions againfl the Bof-

jefmans, which had given him an opportunity of being ac-

quainted not only with the different parts within, but alfo with

much of the country beyond, the limits of the colony. Hav-
ing prepared himfelf for the journey, we remained with him

only for the night ; and on the following morning fent forward

the waggons, while we made an excurfion into the mountains

on our left in fearch of Bosjefmans. A large party of thefe

people had carried off a number of cattle but two days before,

and another was fuppofed to be ftill hovering about in thefe

mountains. The places of their ufual haunts are eafily difco-

verable,
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verable, but generally very difficult of accefs, and not fafe to

approach. The kloofs or chafms, wafhed by torrents of water

rufhing down the fteep fides of the high ftratified mountains,

frequently leave a fucceffion of caverns, of which the Bosjef-

man choofes the higheft, as not only removing him farther

from the danger of a furprife, but giving him alfo the com-

mand of a greater extent of country.

In one of thefe retreats were difcovered their recent traces.

The fires were fcarcely extinguifhed, and the grafs on which

they had flept was not yet withered. On the fmooth fides of

the cavern were drawings of feveral animals that had been

made from time to time by thefe favages. Many of them

were caricatures ; but others were too w^ell executed not to ar-

reft attention. The different antelopes that were there deli-

neated had each their charadler fo well difcriminated, that the

originals, from whence the reprefentations had been taken,

could, without any difficulty, be afcertained. Among the nu-

merous animals that were drawn, was the figure of a zebra re-

markably well done ; all the marks and chara£lers of this ani-

mal were accurately reprefented, and the proportions were

feemingly corred:. The force and fpirit of drawings, given to

them by bold touches judicioufly applied, and by the effe^l of

light and fhadow, could not be expecfted from favages ; but for

accuracy of outline and corrednefs of the different parts, worfe

drawings than that of the zebra have paffied through the engra-

ver's hands. The materials with which they had been executed

were charcoal, pipe-clay, and the different ochres. The ani-

mals reprefented were zebras, qua-chas, gemfboks, fpringboks,

reeboks,
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reeboks, elands, baboons, and oftriches, all of which, except

the gemfbok, are found upon the very fpot. Several croffes,

circles, points, and lines, were placed in a long rank as if in-

tended to exprefs fome meaning ; but no other attempt ap-

peared at the reprefentation of inanimate objects. In the

courfe of travelling, 1 had frequently heard the peafantry

mention the drawings in the mountains behind the Sneuwberg

made by the Bosjefmans ; but I took it for granted they were

caricatures only, fimilar to thofe on the doors and walls of

uninhabited buildings, the works of idle boys ; and it was no

difagreeable difappointment to find them very much the reverfe.

Some of the drawings were known to be new ; but many of

them had been remembered from the firft fettlement of this

part of the colony.

A part of the upper furface of the cavern was covered with,

a thick coating of a black fubftance, that externally had the ap-

pearance of pitch. In confiftence, tenacity, and color of a

brownifli black, it refembled Spanifh liquorice. The fmell was

nightly bituminous, but faint, and rather ofFenfive. It flamed

weakly in the candle, and gave out a thin brownifli fluid, but

no fmell while burning ; the refiduum was a black coaly fub-

ftance, two-thirds of the original bulk. The patch adhering to

the rock was covered with myriads of very minute flies. In

reaching up to it in order to cut oflT a fpecimen with my knife,

the people called out to me to defift, afl^uring me that if the

fmalleft particle got into the eye the fight of it would be loft

for ever ; that it was deadly poifon, and ufed by the Hotten-

tots to fmear the points of their arrows. They all agreed in

the
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the baneful qualities of this black matter, from having expe-

rienced the fatal efFe*5ls of it on feveral of their companions,

who had fuffered lingering deaths from wounds received with

arrows poifoned by the kUp g'lft^ or rock poifon. Not having

as yet the opportunity of trying the deleterious quality of the

fubftance, I cannot pretend to fay whether this account of the

peafantry be ftridly true.

In the courfe of the day we arrived at the houfe of Kriiger,

the commandant of Sneuwberg, who kindly offered his fervices

to be of our party, though he had but juft returned from an

expedition againft the Bosjefmans. He had at this time with

him in the houfe one of thefe wild men, with his two wives

and a little child, which had come to him by lot, out of forty

that had been taken prifoners. The man was only four feet

five inches high, and his wives were ftill of a fliorter ftature,

one being four feet two, and the other four feet three inches.

He reprefented to us the condition of his countrymen as truly

deplorable. That for feveral months in the year, when the

froft and fnow prevented them from making their excurfions

againft the farmers, their fufferings from cold and want of food

were indefcribable : that they frequently beheld their wives

and children perifhing with hunger, without being able to give

them any relief. The good feafon even brought little allevia-

tion to their mifery. They knew themfelves to be hated by

all mankind, and that every nation around them was an enemy

planning their deftru£tion. Not a breath of wind ruftled

through the leaves, not a bird fcreamed, that were not fup-

pofed to announce danger. Hunted thus like hearts of prey,

I I and
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and ill-treated in the fervice of the farmers, he faid that they

confidered themfelves driven to defperation. The burden of

their fong was vengeance againft the Dutch. This little man

was intended to have accompanied us ; but as he feemed more

inclined to abide by his wives, he was permitted to follow his

uxorious inclinations.

Proceeding to the northward, a curious but truly deplorable

fpedlacle prefented itfelf. It was a troop of locufts refting

upon the ground. They covered a fpace of about one fquare

mile in extent, fo completely that the furface appeared to the

eye, at a little diftance, to have been burnt and ftrewed over

with brown afhes. Not a fhrub nor blade of grafs was vifible.

The waggons pafTed directly through them, before which they

rofe up in a cloud that darkened the air on each fide. Defirous

of feeing the whole troop on the wing, the Hottentots ran

araongft them, and the horfes were made to gallop through

them, but without fuccefs ; none but fuch as were immediately

under the feet of the men and horfes rofe up. The peafantry

affirm that they are not to be driven away unlefs the fignal for

departure fhould be given from their commander in chief, one

of which is fuppofed to accompany every troop*

On the evening of the 23d, we encamped at the foot of a

large mountain, remarkable for its pointed peak, and alfo from

its detached fituation. It was feparated from all the circumja-

cent mountains, on four fides, by as many large level meadows

abundant in fprings of water. It forms one of the higheft

points of South Africa. The waters flow from the furround-

ing
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ing meadows In every diredllon ; a circumftance from which

Colonel Gordon probably was induced to give it the name of

the Compafs Moimtain. On the foiith-eaft fide is the fource of

the Sunday river. On all the others are fprings whofe ftream-

lets unite at no great diflance from their fources, and flow

diredlly to the north. The general furface of the country, on

the northern fide of the mountain, is at leaft fifteen hundred

feet above the fource of the Sunday river ; and the height of

the peak above this general furface was found, by trigonome-

trical meafurement, to be alfo very nearly fifteen hundred feet.

The rills of water that meandered through the meadows

were covered with the common reed, and thefe were fre-

quented with vaft flocks of fmall birds, particularly with the

loxia orixy called by Englifh ornithologifts the gra?iadier, and

by the French, the cardinal of the Cape of Good Hope. The

male is remarkable for its gaudy plumage during the fpring

and fummer months : in thefe feafons the neck, breaft, back,

upper and under part of the rump, are of a bright crimfon
;

the throat and abdomen are gloffy black. During the other

fix months it is dripped of its gaudy attire, and adopts the

modeft garb of the female, which is at all times that of a

greyilh brown. They are gregarious, and build their nefts in

large focieties. Another remarkable bird we obferved in the

reeds. This was the long-tailed finch, defcribed in the Syjlema

Natura^ as the loxia Caffra^ on the authority of Thunberg

;

and in the fame book, with more propriety, as the emhen%a

longicauda. The changes that this bird undergoes are ftill

more extraordinary than thofe of the granadier. The black

112 feathers
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feathers of its tail, which are fifteen inches long, while the

body is barely five, are placed in vertical pofitions like thofe of

the domeftic cock. The bounty of nature feems to have been

extended to this bird to its difadvantage ; its tail, when on the

wing, impeding, inftead of affifting, its flight. This long tail,

however, endures but the feafon of love. In the winter it

affumes the fame as that of the female, fhort, brown, and hori-

zontal, and it can then fly like other birds. The change of

plumage, in many birds, from that of the male to the female,,

and the contrary, has led fome fpeculative naturalifl:s to adopt

an opinion that a change of fex alfo actually takes place. This,

however, is not the cafe with refpedl to the two birds in quef-

tion. The long- tailed finch appears to be one of thofe

few of the feathered tribe that, in a ftate of nature, are found

to be polygamous. I have frequently feen from thirty to forty

of their nefts together in one clump of reeds, but never more

than two males at one place. The conflirudion of their nefl;s

is very curious. Thefe are entirely compofed of green grafs

neatly plaited into a round ball, and knotted faft between the

ftems of two reeds. The entrance is through a tube whofe

orifice is on the under fide, next to the water.

The termination of the Snowy mountains is about twelve

miles to the north-eaflward of Compafsberg ; and here a port

or pafs through them opens upon a plain extending to the

northward, without a fwell, farther than the eye could com-

mand. Eight miles beyond this pafs we encamped for the

night, when the weather was more raw and cold than we had

hitherto experienced on the Sneuwberg. The thick clouds

being
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being at length diffipated by the fun, the Compafsberg fhewed

itfelf white near the fummit with fnow.

The divifion of Sneuwberg comprehends a great extent of

country. The moment we had afcended from the plains be-

hind Graaff Reynet to thofe more elevated of Sneuwberg, the

difference of the face of the country and its natural produc-

tions were remarkably ftriking. One of the characters of the

African mountains, as already has been noticed, is that of hav-

ing one of their fides fteep and lofty, whilft the oppofite one

gradually floped off in an inclined plane. The Compafsberg is

the laft to the northward that prefents a bold and high front

to the fouthern horizon. Beyond this the northern afpeds of

the mountains are the higheft.

It was an obfervation fufficiently ftriking, and which muft

have occurred to every one who has been the leaft attentive to

the mountains and rivers of South Africa, that the afcent of

the former invariably increafes with the defcent of the latter

;

or, in other words, that the higheft fides of the mountains face

that quarter towards which the rivers flow, whilft their floping

fides are oppofed to the ftreams. That fuch, indeed, are the

appearances, which ought to prefent themfelves on the furface

of every country of Neptunian Origin, is conformable to what

may every day be obferved, on a fmall fcale, in the beds of

rivers and moft water-courfes. The banks of earth or fand,

that the current of waters has there depofited, have always

their higheft points down the ftream. The reafon is too

obvious to require an explanation. The formation of fuch

banks
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banks in the beds of rivers fupplies alfo another obfervation

that is generally found to take place on the grand fcale. They

continue to elongate at both extremities : the upper increafes

by the diminution of the ftream, which it has divided and

thrown on each fide, and the lower by the eddy caufed from

the meeting again of this divided current. Analogous to this

effect, the point of land between the confluence of two rivers

has been obferved, by an able geographer, always to travel

downwards towards the fea ; and the point of land that di-

vides a river, to travel upwards towards the fource.

The clufters of mountains that form what is ufually called

the Sneuwberg, are compofed of fand-ftone lying nearly in

horizontal ftrata ; few of them were obferved to have the

quartzy fummits that prevailed in the great ranges near the

Cape, and that of Zwarteberg ; but their bafes, like thefe,

refted on blue fchiftus. The foil of the Sneuwberg was gene-

rally clayey, frequently clodded together in indurated maffes

that appeared greafy to the eye, and fuch mafles contained a

large portion of dark foliated mica. The plants that chiefly

prevailed on the elevated parts were tufts of long grafs, fmall

heathy fhrubs, a beautiful mefembryanthemum with large

clufters of fmall, bright, red flowers, and another that feemed

to differ in nothing from the former, except in the color of the

petals, which were white. Befides thefe were alfo a fmall

diofma, and two fpecies of the iris with tall fpikes of flowers,

one blue, the other yellow. The lower parts of the plains

were charmingly embroidered with alraofl: the whole tribe of

fyngenefious plants. Of thefe were mofl: abundant various

fpecies
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fpecies of ar£lotis, othonna^ cineraria^ cifl^i^t calendula^ athanajia,

tanecetum^ fejiecioy and gnaphallum^ all of them, at this time, in

the height of their bloom.

But that which moftly difcriminated the Sneuwberg from

other parts of the country, was the total want of fhrubbery.

For miles together thefe elevated plains produced not a ftick.

We pafTed one kloof between two hills, in which flood about a

dozen fmall mimofas j and nothing could more ftrongly have

marked the fcarcity of bufhes than the prodigious quantity of

nefts that thefe contained, made by different fpecies of fmall

birds, chiefly fparrows, finches, and grofsbeaks. They were

fcattered over the branches as thickly as thofe of crows in a

rookery
;
and, what was ftill more remarkable, there flood in

the fame bufh, with fix or eight others, the neft of a hawk,

containing two white eggs with fmall crimfon fpecks. The

bird, on the wing, appeared to be brown and white, and was

named by the peafantry the white falcon. The nefls of the

fmall birds were moftly hedged round with thorns, and, like

that of the magpie, had a cover built over them, and they were

all entered through tubes or fmall holes*

It is a remarkable fa£l that there are many perfons in Sneuw-

berg who have never feen a tree. Even the commandant,

who for many years had traverfed the whole country to the

northward in expeditions againft the Bosjefmans, had never

feen a wood till he came with us, on the prefent journey, into

the KalFer country. Very few of the houfes have a ftick of

any fort ftanding near them. The violent winds, more than

the
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the intenfity of the cold, injure the growth of plants ; for oaks

even, that in Europe bear almoft any degree of cold, will not

grow on the Sneuwberg.

The fuel ufed by the inhabitants is the dung of animals col-

led;ed in the places where their cattle are nightly pent up, to

prevent their deftrudion by wolves and other beafts of prey,

and their depredation by Bosjefmans. In the fpring of the

year this is dug out in long fquares, as turf is cut from the bog

in the northern parts of England ; thefe are fpread out to dry,

and then, like turf, are piled up in ftacks for the winter's con-

fumption. At all the farm-houfes we paiTed they were bufily

employed in cutting or in ftacking their fuel.

The caufes that operate againft the growth of trees and

fhrubs extend not to the gramineous plants. Grain of all

kinds is fully as productive here as in the lower diftrids ; but

the crops are generally a month, and fometimes two, later,

which renders them liable to be caught in the feafon of thun-

der that is exceedingly violent in thefe mountains, and almoft

always attended by heavy fhowers of hail. The fineft crops

have fometimes been completely deftroyed by thefe in the

courfe of half an hour. The returns, however, of this feafon

being tolerably conftant, commencing generally with the new

year, they can in moft years prevent the evil by an early feed-

time. But there is a calamity of a different nature attending

their crops, againft which there feems to be no remedy. This

arifes from the multitudes of locufts with which they are occa-

fionally infefted. When thefe infeCts make their appearance,

not
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not a fingle field of com remains unconfumed by them. In

the prefent year, I don't fuppofe that the whole of the Sneuw-

berg will produce a fingle bufhel. In fuch years the inhabit-

ants eat no bread
;
they bear the evil with great patience, and

confole themfelves by faying, that they muft make up for

the lofs in this article by killing a double quantity of mutton.

But the greateft of all the drawbacks on the profits of their

farms is that occafioned by the depredations of the Bosjefmans.

Their corn is cultivated merely for home confumption ; their

cattle are reared for the market. All their care, and the con-

ftant attendance of numerous Hottentots in their employ, are

fometimes infufficient to prevent a furprife from thefe favages.

An inhabitant of Sneuwberg has not only the continual appre-

henfion of lofmg his property, but he lives in a flate of perpe-

tual perfonal danger. Should he depart to the diflance of five

hundred yards from his houfe, he is under the necefTity of car-

rying a mufquet. He can neither plow, nor fow, nor reap,

without his arms. If he would gather a few greens in the gar-

den, he mufl take his gun in his hand. To bear a life of fuch

conflant dread and anxiety, a man mufl be accuflomed to it

from his infancy, and unacquainted with one that is better.

Notwithflanding this, Sneuwberg has its temptations. It may

be confidered as the befl nurfery for fheep in the whole colony.

They are here much fuperior to thofe of the other diftrids both

in fize and condition. The tails of fome of them are not lefs

than twenty pounds weight
;
many run from twelve to fixteen

pounds. A farmer here has feldom fewer than from three to

four thoufand fheep. They derive no fort of benefit from the

wool, which is fhort and harfh like hair. That this is owing

K K to
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to the breed, and not to the climate, has been fliewn by the in-

trodudtion of fome Spanifli fheep a few years ago, the wool of

which is fuppofed to have improved by their continuance in

Africa : fpecimens of it fent to the London market are faid to

have fetched an unufual high price. Were one of Bakewell's

rams introduced into the Sneuwberg, there can be little doubt

that an excellent breed would be the confequence.

The higher parts of the Sneuwberg are not better calculated

for fheep than the plains are for horned cattle. The butter

made here is fuppofed to be preferable to any other in the

colony, and of courfe is much fought after in the Cape, where

it is brought in confiderable quantity, falted and put up in

cafks. They reckon that on a moderately good farm fifty

cows will produce a hundred pounds of butter a-week, befides

bringing up the calves, which are always fuffered to run with

their mothers. The draught oxen are large, ftout, and gene-

rally in good condition ; and their horfes, though fmall, go

through a great deal of hard fervice. In many parts they are

very fubjed: to the common difeafe of the country, which

proves fatal to great numbers. This difeafe, however, is

entirely local. At one farm they were never known to have

it, whilft at another, not more than fix miles from it, they can-

not fcarcely keep a horfe alive ; a convincing proof of its being

occafioned by certain plants whofe leaves, or flowers, or fruits,

poffefs a deleterious quality. The Bosjefmans are well aware

of the time when the diftemper rages^ and are then particu-

larly bold and troublefome, knowing it to be impoflible for the

farmers to purfue them.

Such
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Such are the advantages and the calamities of which the

people of Sneuwberg are alternately.fufceptible. Senfible of the

former, they bear the latter with much patience, and oppofe

them with fortitude. They are a people that, in great mea-

fure, feem to be apart from all the others. Not more different

is the nature of the country than the temper and difpofition of

its inhabitants from thofe of the lower divifions of the diftrld:.

They are a peaceable, obliging, and orderly people ; a brave

and hardy race of men. The conftant danger to which their

perfons and their property are expofed will lefs admit a life of

idlenefs and inaftivity ; and it is not in the men alone that

their dangerous fituation has called forth the active powers,

but the women alfo evidently polTefs more animation, and lead

a lefs fedentary and liftlefs life, than thofe of the lower divi-

fions. Inftances of great female fortitude have here occafion-

ally been fhewn. The wife of one of our party having re-

ceived intelligence, in the abfence of her hufband, that the Bof-

jefmans had carried off a troop of their flieep, inftantly mounted

her horfe, took a mufquet in her hand, and, accompanied by a

fingle Hottentot, engaged the plunderers for fome time, put

them to flight, and recovered every flieep.

With infinitely more drawbacks on the produce of their in-

duftry than any of their countrymen experience, the anarchy

that prevailed in Graaft' Reynet produced no fort of difturb-

ance among the people of Sneuwberg. They lent a material

aflifi:ance indeed to promote the meafures of government. The

only grievance of which I ever heard them complain, and

which appears to be a real inconvenience to all who inhabit

K K 2 the
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the remote parts of the colony, is a ridiculous and abfurd law

refpeding marriage ; and as it feems to have no foundation in

reafon, and little in policy, except indeed, like the marriage-

adts in other countries, it be intended as a check to population,

it ought to be repealed. By this law the parties are both

obliged to be prefent at the Cape, in order to anfwer certain

interrogatories, and pafs the forms of office there, the chief

intent of which is to fee that no improper marriages take

place ; as if the commilfaries appointed to this office, at the

diftance of five or fix hundred miles, fhould be better ac-

quainted with the connexions and other circumftances regard-

ing the parties, than the landroft, the clergyman, and the mem-
bers of the council refiding upon the fpot. The expence of

the journey to the young couple is greater than they frequently

can well affiord. For decency's fake they muft fet out in two

waggons, though in the courfe of a month's journey, acrofs a

defert country, it is faid they generally make one ferve, and

that nine limes out of ten the confummation of the marriage

precedes the ceremony. This naturally produces another bad

confequence. The poor girl, after the familiarities of a long

journey, lies entirely at the mercy of the man, who, having

fatisfied his curiofity or his paffion, fometlmes deferts her at the

end. Though in our own country a trip to Scotland be fome-

times taken where obftacles at a nearer diftance could not

fafely be furmounted, yet it would be confidered as a very

ridiculous, as well as oppreffive law, that fhould oblige the

parties intending to marry to go from the Land's End to Lon-

don to effedt that purpofe. The inhabitants of Graaff Reynet

mufl travel twice that diftance in order to be married.

Almoft
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Almoft all the people of the Snowy mountains, who were

advanced in years, were fubjedt to gravelly complaints, occa-

fioned probably by the badnefs of the water, which at one fea-

fon of the year is a muddy mixture of fnow and earth, and at

the other ftrongly impregnated with fait. And not to the

human fpecies alone are complaints of this nature here con-

fined, but almoft all animals, whether domefticated or in a ftate

of nature, are found to have more or lefs of ftones or maffes of

fand formed in the bladder or ftomach. Large oval ftones are

very commonly found in the ftomach of the fpringbok, and

numbers of a fmaller fize in the eggs of oftriches, as has before

been remarked.

On the twenty- fifth we proceeded about twenty miles to the

northward, over a flat furface of country, confifting chiefly of

meadow-ground, well watered by numerous fprings and fmall

rills, but deftitute of every appearance of a bufti or fhrub. On
every fide were grazing a multitude of wild animals, as gnoos,

and quachas, and hartebeefts, and fpringboks, in fuch large

troops as in no part of the country had before been obferved.

The place of our encampment was called Gordon s Fonteyn^ and

near it ftood the laft Chriftian habitation, towards this quarter,

in the colony. Being fituated fo near to the Bosjefmans, no

fewer than four families were living together, as a better fecu-

lity to each other againft the attacks of thefe people.

Having underftood that beyond this place it would no

longer be fafe to proceed without an armed force, the inhabit-

ants of the Sneuwberg and its feveral divifions had been fum-

moned
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moned to meet us here, in order that the commandant might

feledt as many as fhould be deemed fufficient to enable us to

march through the country. He took fixteen farmers and

eight armed Hottentots, which, with our own party and the

other Hottentots employed as drivers and leaders, amounted

all together to about fifty perfons. There were feven wag-

gons, about a hundred oxen, and fifty horfes, befides a troop

of fifty or fixty fheep for confumption on the journey. The

people whom the commandant made choice of, were all young

men, who, reludantly as at all times they take the fervice of

the regular expeditions, feemed delighted on the prefent occa-

fion, which they confidered in the light only of a party of

pleafure.

On the evening of the twenty-fixth we colleded our forces

at the commencement of the Sea-Cow river, which was about

fix miles to the northward of the laft habitation. This river

is formed from the colleded branches that fall to the north-

ward from the different parts of Sneuwberg, and from the

Roode-berg, or Red mountain, which is in fa<St an arm of the

former, ftretching to the northward. The Sea-Cow river, and

indeed all the ftreams that behind the Snowy mountains ran

northerly, were remarkably diftinguiflied from thofe whofe

currents took an oppofite diredion, by having their banks

covered with tall reeds, the arundo phragmites^ and deftitute of

a fhrub or tree ; whereas the latter were always inclofed by mi-

mofas, willows, and other tall arboreous plants. The northern

rivers confifted generally of a chain of deep ftagnant pools con-

nected by the beds of narrow channels that for the greateft part

of
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of the year are entirely dry. Some of the gats^ or holes, of

the Sea-Cow river were five or fix miles in length, and deep

enough to have floated a line-of-battle fhip. They formerly

contained vaft numbers of the animal from whence the river

has borrowed its name ; but the proximity of the colony, and

the great convenience of hunting them in thefe pools, have

been the means of deftroying them almoft entirely. Now and

then a hippopotamus is ftill taken in fome of the holes of the

river.

The following day we palTed over plains that fwarmed with

game. Purfuing the gnoos and different antelopes, we killed a

prodigious large tyger-wolf, fuch as has been defcribed, two

quachas, and a couple of fnakes of the fame fpecies, one five,

the other near fix feet long ; their color was entirely a golden

yellow
; they were very fierce, and made feveral attempts to

fpring at the horfes. The peafantry confidered them as very

venemous, and gave them the name of cobra capella.

Twenty miles farther to the northward brought us to that

part of the river where Governor Van Plettenberg ended his

travels towards this quarter
;
and, in commemoration of the

event, he caufed a ftone or haaken to be there erected, which

he alfo intended fliould ferve as a point in the line of demarca-

tion between the colony and the country of the Bosjefmans.

Thefe people, however, had thrown down and broken in pieces

the monument ; but the place retained the name of the Edel

Heers baaken ; and the large hole of the river, upon the bank of

which It ftood, bore the name of Plettenberg.

The
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The baakea of the governor was lefs a fubjeft of curiofity

than one that appeared on the oppofite bank of the river. This

was a clump of about half a dozen large buflies, the firft that

had occurred for as many days
;

yet the rarity of fruitefcent

plants would not have attraded fo much notice, had it not been

for the vaft number and fize of nefts with which they appeared

to be loaded. Thefe were judged to be at leaft fufficiently

large for the vultures that were hovering in the air, or for the

large blue cranes that fat by the river's fide near them. On ap-

proaching the bufhes, a numerous flock of birds, about the fize

of the common fky-lark, iffued from them. The farmers,

though unacquainted with the nefts, immediately recognifed

the bird to be the locuft-eater, and rejoiced not a little at its

appearance fo near the colony. This fpecies of thrufh is a

migrating bird, and is only met with in places where the mi-

grating locuft frequents. It had not been feen in the colony

for the fpace of thirteen years ; that is to fay, fmce the laft

time that the locufts infefted the Sneuwberg. The head,

breaft, and back, are of a pale cinereous color ; the abdomen-

and rump white ;
wings and tail black, the latter fhort and a

little forked ; from the angle of the mouth a naked area of ful-

phureous yellow extends under the eye and a little beyond it

;

and two naked black ftriGe under the throat. The fpecific

name of gryU'ivorus may with propriety be given to it, as its

whole food feems to confift of the larvse of this infed, at leaft

when they are to be obtained. Nature has feldom given a

bane but fhe has accompanied it with an antidote
;

or, in other

words, ftie has ordained that one half of the creation fhould

deftroy and devour the other, that the conftant operations of

repro-
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reprodudion might be going on. The numbers of the grllle-

vori are not lefs aftonifhing than thofe of the locufts. Their

nefts, that at a diftance appeared to be of fuch great magnitude,

were found on examination to confift of a number of cells,

each of which was a feparate neft with a tube that led into it

through the fide. Of fuch cells each clump contained from fix

to twenty ; and one roof of interwoven twigs covered the

whole like that made by the magpie. Moft of them had young

birds, generally five ; the eggs were of a blueifh white with

fmall, faint, reddilh fpecks. Thefe birds had here taken up a

temporary abode in a place where they were not likely, in a

fhort fpace of time, to be under the neceffity of quitting for

want of food. Of the innumerable multitudes of the incom-

plete infed, or larva, of the locufts, that at this time infefted

this part of Africa, no adequate idea could poffibly be con-

ceived without having witnefled them. For the fpace of ten

miles on each fide of the Sea-Cow river, and eighty or ninety

miles in length, an area of fixteen or eighteen hundred fquare

miles, the whole furface might literally be faid to be covered

with them. The water of the river was fcarcely vifible on

account of the dead carcafes that floated on the furface,

drowned in the attempt to come at the reeds which grew in

the water. They had devoured every green herb and every

blade of grafs ; and had it not been for the reeds, on which

our cattle entirely fubfifted while we fkirted the banks of the

river, the journey muft have been difcontinued, at leaft in the

line that had been propofed. The larvse, as generally is the

cafe in this clafs of nature, are much more voracious than the

perfect infed
;
nothing that is green feems to come amifs to

L L them.
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them. They are not, however, without a choice in their food.

When they attack a field of corn juft ftruck into the ear, they

firll mount to the fummit, and pick out every grain before

they touch the leaves and the ftem. In fuch a ftate it is

lamentable to fee the ruins of a fine field of corn. The infeft

feems conflantly to be in motion and to have fome obje£l in

view. When on a march during the day it is utterly impoffible

to turn the direction of a troop, which is generally with the

wind. The traces of their route over the country are very

obvious for many weeks after they have pafTed it, the furface

appearing as if fwept by a broom, or as if a harrow had been

drawn over it. Towards the fetting of the fun the march is

difcontinued, when the troop divides into companies, which

furround the fmall fhrubs, or tufts of grafs, or ant-hills, and in

fuch thick patches that they appear like fo many fwarms of

bees ; and in this manner they reft till day-light. It is at fuch

times as they are thus formed that the farmers have any chance

of deftroying them, which they fometimes effed; by driving

among them a flock of two or three thoufand fheep. By the

reftleffnefs of thefe they are trampled to death.

Luckily the vifits of this gregarious infect are but periodical,

otherwife the whole country muft inevitably be deferred, for

they reft, as the prophet in Holy Writ hath faid, " upon all

" thorns and upon all bufhes." Even at this time the cattle

in many parts of Sneuwberg are ftarving for want of food.

The prefent year is the third of their continuance, and their

increafe has far exceeded that of a geometrical progreftion

whofe ratio is a million. For ten years preceding their prefent

vifit,
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vifit, they were entirely free from them. Their laft exit from

the colony was rather fingular. All the full-grown inre(fls

were driven into the fea by a tempeftuous north-weft wind,

and were afterwards caft upon the beach, where it is faid they

formed a bank of three or four feet high, that extended from

the mouth of the Bosjefman's river to that of the Beeka, a

diftance of near fifty Englifh miles ; and it is afferted, that

when this mafs became putrid, and the wind was at fouth-eaft,

the ftench was fenfibly felt in feveral parts of Sneuwberg.

Fortunately they were driven thus to fea before they had

depofited their eggs in the ground. The larvas at the fame

time were emigrating to the northward. The column pafied

the houfes of two of our party, who alTerted that it continued

without any interruption for more than a month. The grylli-

vori in myriads were clofe at their heels, and departed along

with them, fince which, till the prefent year, not one of them

was to be found in the country.

Hunting excurfions had daily been made on the plains, at a

diftance from the river, where game of all forts were in the

greateft abundance ; but the chief objed: was the gnoo or ivild

beaji^ as it is called by--the Dutch. Parties of five or fix had

been out for two days, in order to procure one of thefe animals,

but without fuccefs. On the third day we muftered a com-

pany of ten perfons, and after a very long chace contrived at

length to hem in a troop confifting of about fifty, out of

which, at one volley, we fhot fix. This extraordinary ani-

mal is the fwifteft beaft that ranges the plains of Africa. A
- L L 2 traveller
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traveller has not always the opportunity of getting it into his

poffeffion. The various defcriptions that have been given of

it, all differing from each other, fhould feem to have been

taken from report rather than from nature, notwithftanding

that one of them vv^as for fome time in the menagerie of the

Prince of Orange at the Hague. Nature, though regular and

fyftematic in all her works, often puzzles and perplexes human

fyftems, of which this animal affords an inftance. It partakes

of the horfe, the ox, the flag, and the antelope : the fhoulders,

body, thighs, and mane, are equine ; the head completely bo-

vine ; the tail partly one and partly the other, exactly like that

of the quacha ; the legs, from the knee-joijits downwards, and

the feet, are flender and elegant like thofe of the flag, and it

has thefuhocularfinus that is common to moft, though not all,

of the antelope tribe. Yet from this imperfed: chara6ter it has

been arranged, on the authority of Sparrman, in the Sterna

Natura^ among the antelopes, to which of the four it has cer-

tainly the leaft affinity. The Linnsean fyftem can be confi-

dered only as the alphabet of nature, the characters of which

cannot be too diftindlly marked ; of courfe, external appear-

ances only fhould enter into it. Perhaps the introdudlion of

Intermediate genera might without impropriety be adopted, to

include fuch animals as are found to partake of more than one

genus ; which would alfo point out the fine links that unite the

grand chain of creation. The gnoo is a fecond time mentioned

in the Syjlema Naturce^ and with more propriety, as a variety

of the bos coffer^ or buffalo, under the name of elegans et parvus

Africanus bos, ^c.

Its
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Its head Is about eighteen inches long ; the upper part com-

pletely guarded by the rugged roots of the horns that fpread

acrofs the forehead, having only a narrow channel between

them that wears out with age, as in thofe of the buffalo ; the

horns projed: forwards twelve inches, then turn in a fliort

curve backwards ten inches ; from the root to the point is only

nine inches ; down the middle of the face grows a ridge of

black hair four inches in length ; and from the under lip to the

throat another ridge fomewhat longer : the orbit of the eye is

round, and furrounded by long white hairs that, like fo many

radii, diverge and form a kind of ftar : this radiated eye gives

to the animal a fierce and very uncommon look. The fame

fort of white vitriffse are thinly difperfed over the lips : the

neck is little more than a foot long : on the upper part is a

mane extending beyond the fhoulders, ered:, and five inches

in length ; the hair like briftles, black in the middle and white

on each fide j this mane appears as if it had been cut and

trimmed : a ridge of black hair fix inches long extends from

the fore part of the cheft under the fore legs to the beginning

of the abdomen : the body is about three feet two inches long
;

the joints of the hip-bones project high, and form on the but-

tocks a pair of hemifpheres : the tail is two feet long, flat near

the root, where the hair grows only out of the fides j this is

white, briftly, and bufhy : the whole length, from the point of

the nofe to the end of the tail, feven feet ten inches, and the

height three feet fix inches : the color is that of a moufe, with

a few ferruginous ftraggling hairs on the fides : like the mare it

has only two teats ; and all its habits and its motions are equine :

though a fraall animal, it appears of very confiderable fize

when
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when prancing over the plains. The gnoo might be confidered

as an emblem of unbounded freedom with the means of fup-

porting it. Strength, fwiftnefs, weapons of defence, a nice

nofe, and a quick fight, it eminently pofTefles. No fuccefsful

attempts have yet been made to tame it. The flefh is fo like

that of an ox, both in appearance and tafte, that it is not to be

diftinguifhed from it.

The heavy lumpifh figure of the eland formed a great con-

traft with the elegant fhape of the gnoo. The former were not

lefs numerous than the latter, and as eafily taken as the other

was difficult. Of all the fpecies of antelopes in Southern Africa

this is by much the largeft and the moft aukward. The head,

the thick neck, and dewlap of the male, the body, legs, and

hoofs, are bovine. The horns and tail only indicate its affinity

to the antelope tribe. Its habit, its gait, its fize, and general

appearance, are thofe of the ox. The g7ioo when wounded be-

comes furious and turns upon his purfuer ; and he is faid to be

fo impatient of pain and danger, that, in order to put a fpeedy

end to them, he will frequently fly to a pit of water and drown

himfelf. The eland is altogether as mild and patient. On ac-

count of the great eafe with which they are taken, the utility

of their flefh as food, and of their fkins for harnefs and traces,

few of them now remain within the limits of the colony ; and

in a few years the eland will in all probability be a rare beaft

in the fouthern angle of Africa. The rude farmers who, like

children, grafp only at the gratification of the moment, without

any regard to futurity, are taking the heft means in the world

to haften their extirpation. The bull, being much larger, fat-

ter,
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ter, and having a tougher hide, than the female, Is always fe-

leded from the herd and hunted down ; the confequence of

which is, that numbers of herds are now met with confifting of

females only. They are very fubjedt alfo to a cutaneous dif-

eafe that makes great havoc among the bovine tribe. It is

called by the farmers the brandt fickte^ or burning difeafe. It

generally makes its appearance among the cattle towards the end

of the rainy feafon. The hair begins to fall off ; the fkin is

covered with fcurf and fcabs ; the joints become ftiff, and the

animal languifhes, confumes, and dies. All the antelopes are

more or lefs fubje£l to it, but chiefly fo the gnoo, the hartebeeft,

and the eland, thefe approaching neareft to the nature of the

ox. The plains were ftrewed with the fkeletons of thefe and

other animals that had fallen by the difeafe. The eland of the

Cape is the oreas of the Syjiema Natura^ and the Indian antelope

of Pennant. The male of one we fhot meafured ten feet and

a half in length, and fix feet and a half in height.

Upon the plains of the Sea-Cow river were fpringboks in

countlefs troops, hartebeefts, and bonteboks. The laft antelope

is marked the fame as the fcrtpta of the Sjftema Natures ; but

the brown color is darker and the animal confiderably fmaller

than the bontebok of Zwellendam. Quachas from fifty to a

hundred in a troop were hourly feen. The fmaller kinds of

game were alfo very plentiful. Hares were continually among

the horfes' feet. Of this animal are four known fpecies in or

near the colony ; the common hare, the Cape hare, the moun-

tain hare, and the red-rumped hare. Of the laft, the exterior

part
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part of the thighs and its long tail are of a deep chefnut color,

and the ears are much fhorter than in the others. Cape par-

tridges and the Hamaaqua grous were equally plentiful. The

latter is a gregarious bird, and was met with in large coveys

near all the fprings of water. They were fo little intimidated

at the approach of our people, that they fuffered themfelves to

be knocked down with whips and flicks. A new fpecies of

korhaen or buftard was feen here, that appeared to be fome-

thing like the tetrix or French field-duck, but it was fo very

wild and fcarce that not one of them could be fliot. The

Egyptian black ibis {niger^) and another fpecies of tantalus^

called by the farmers the haddadas^ were procured at this place.

The latter uttered the moft horrid fcreams that can be imagined.

The beak is black ; the ridge of the upper mandible, and the

upper part of the toes, red
;
head, neck, and abdomen, cinereous

blue
;
wing and tail feathers, deep violet blue ; back feathers

green, edged with dufky brown ; flioulders and covering fea-

thers of the wings of a metallic luftre and iridefcent. The
mountain goofe, the Egyptian goofe, and the mountain duck,

were feen in confiderable numbers. The laft anfwers to the

defcription of the ca?ia; but there is a miftake in giving the

white head to the male, which is found only in the female.

Several other aquatic birds were met with about the Sea-Cow

river, attraded thither by the vaft quantities of fifh that it con-

tained. Of thefe a fpecies of cyprimis of a filvery color was the

moft common ; and we caught alfo a fpecies of filurus. The
moft remarkable of the birds were the platalea leucorodia, or

white fpoonbill, the great v^^hite pelican, and the flamingo;

We
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We faw alfo the common crane (grus), the Numidian crane

{virgo)^ and the heron [c'merea) ; the bald ibis [calvus)^ the

Cape curlew, and the common coot.

In the neighbourhood of fuch places as are moft frequented

by gramenivorous animals, the carnivorous tribe are, as might

naturally be expedted, the moil abundant. The peafantry

were, however, much furprifed that no more than one lion had

been feen by the party among the reedy banks of the Sea-Cow

river, a part of the country that has at all times been confidered

as particularly infefted by them, and where they are alfo of a

much larger fize and fiercer temper than thofe of the lower

parts of the colony. The people of Sneuwberg are very great

fufferers from their frequent vilits, particularly in their horfes,

an animal to the flelh of which the lion feems to give a decided

preference. The farmers here have a kind of dog that is not

afraid to attack a lion ; and it is faid that two of thefe together

have been known to deftroy one. It is as large, but not fo

ftrongly made, as the Newfoundland dog, of a dark cinereous

brown, with black and ferruginous ftripes, a long ftraight tail,

long pendulous ears, and fpurious toes on the hind legs. Of

tigers, as they are called in the colony, the peafantry diftinguifli

two forts, the tiger of the mountains and the tiger of the plains.

Of the firft, the upper part of the body and exterior part of the

legs are of a fallow ground, with irregular black fpots, fome

circular, fome lunated, and others ocellated ; in fome parts

diftindt, in others running together in clufters ; the fides, belly,

and interior parts of the legs, a white ground with large black

M M circular
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circular fpots
;
upper part of the tail fulvous, with oblong black

fpots ; under part barred acrofs with alternate black and white

bands ; vibrilTse or ftrong briftles about the mouth, filvery

white ; a black line along the fore part of the fhoulders to the

cheft
;

length from the nofe to the end of the tail feven feet

four inches
;
length of the tail two feet ten inches. The de-

fcription anfwers very nearly to that of the leopard, of which I

believe it to be a variety only. The tiger of the plains is evi-

dently the fame fpecies, the only difference being in the fize,

which is a little larger than that of the former, and in the color

of the ground which is a little lighter, both of which probably

may arife from local clrcumftances. To another fpecies of the

feline tribe they give the name of leopard. It is not fo long,

but thicker, taller, and much ftronger than thofe defcribed

above : the color is cinereous, with fmall black fpots ; the neck

and temples covered with long crifp hair like that of the mane

of the lion ; tail two feet, flat, vertical, fpotted half way from

the root, and the other half annulated ; a thick black line from

the interior angle of the eye extends to the opening of the

mouth. Of this fpecies we procured a young one ; it became

inftantly tame, and as playful as the domeftic kitten. Moft

beafts of prey, if taken young, may almoft inftantly be ren-

dered tame. The fierce lion, or the tiger, is fooner reconciled

to a ftate of domefticaiion than the timid antelope ; and the

cadaverous crocuta^ the wild dog, has lately been domefticated

in the Sneuwberg, where it is now confidered as one of the beft:

hunters after game, and as faithful and diligent as any of the

common fort of domeftic dogs.

Birds,
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Birds, as well as beafls of prey, are attracted to Tuch places

as abound with game. By the Sea-Cow river, vultures were

more numerous than they had hitherto been feen in any part

of the country. Of thefe were diftinguifhed three forts ; the

large black condor, the percnopterus^ or Egyptian facred vulture,

and a third that feemed to differ from the fecond only in fize,

being no more than two feet long. The female alfo of this

bird, as well as that of the percnopterus, is diftinguifhed from

the whitifh-colored male by its plumage of dufky brown.

This fmall fpecles is called by the peafantry the white crow.

The facred fcavenger of Egypt meets not here with that pro-

tection which was afforded it on the banks of the Nile, where,

according to Herodotus, to deftroy it was a capital crime.

The percnopterus is a gregarious bird. They fly in troops

that feldom confift of fewer than fifty ; and they are generally

attended with two or three condors, as many of the fmall white

kind, and a v/hole flock of the vulturine crow. An animal is

no fooner lliot than they appear hovering at an immenfe height

in the air, from whence they plunge down the moment that the

carcafe is left alone.

Snakes of different forts were feen and killed daily, all of

them, according to the Hottentots' information, more or lefs

venemous. Thefe people are not unacquainted with feveral

interefting particulars as to the nature and habits of the animal,

as well as the vegetable part of the creation. From one I

learned a very extraordinary effe£t produced by the applica-

tion of the oil of tobacco to the mouth of a fnake. One of

thefe reptiles, about two feet in length, and of a blueifh color,

M M 2 had
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had coiled itfelf five or fix times round the body of a lizard.

As I was endeavouring to fet at liberty the captive animal, one

of the Hottentots took out with the point of a flick, from the

fhort ftem of his wooden tobacco pipe, a fmall quantity of a

thick black matter which he called tobacco oil. This he ap-

plied to the mouth of the fnake while darting out its tongue, as

thefe creatures ufually do when enraged. The efFe£l; of the

application was inftantaneous almofl: as that of an electric

fhock. With a convulfed motion, that was momentary, the

fnake half untwifled itfelf, and never ftirred more ; and the

mufcles were fo contracted that the whole animal felt hard and

rigid as if dried in the fun. The Hottentots confider the oil of

tobacco among the moft adive of poifonous fubfiances ; but it

is never applied to the points of their arrows, being probably of

too volatile a nature to retain its deleterious quality for any

length of time.

In the courfe of our long hunting excurfions, feveral kraals,

or dwelling-places of Bosjefmans, had been feen, but all of

them deferted ; and from many circumftances it was evident

that moft of them had recently been evacuated. Their inha-

bitants, no doubt, had fled at the appearance of fo large a party

of Europeans, which they could confider in no other light than

that of an enemy. The commandant now announced to his

people, that for a time all hunting parties muft be fufpended,

'and that the fame regular order and obedience to commands
fliould be obferved as in their ufual expeditions. He afTured

us that unlefs this plan was adopted we might pafs through the

heart of the Bosjefmans' country without feeing a human

creature,
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creature, as there was little doubt of their being already well

apprifed of our approach. This in fa€t was the principal object

of our prefent journey, that we might be eye-witnelTes of the

manner in which the farmers conduced their expeditions

againfl thefe miferable fet of beings. I thought it, however, a

neceflary ftep to make a previous ftipulation with the com-

mandant,' that the extent of hoftiUties againfl: thefe favages

fhould be that of furrounding one of their kraals; that after

this had been done we fhould aft only on the defenfive ; and

he was enjoined to. deliver to his people a moft ferious charge

not to fire a fingle fhot unlefs it fhould be found abfolutely ne-

ceflary for their own perfonal fecurity ; for that the fole object

of our journey was to bring about, if pofTible, a converfation

with fome of the chiefs of this people. On thefe conditions, a

party, confifting of fix farmers and as many Hottentots, were

ordered out after fun-fet to reconnoitre, with inftrudions to

examine well if any fires fhould appear on any of the hills by

night ; to watch well, from fome concealed fpot, the plains by

day ; and to make a circuit from eaft to north, not exceeding

thirty miles from the prefent encampment. If nothing fhould

appear before the expiration of the third day, they were then

to join us again at a certain fpot upon the banks of the river,

to the northward.

The following morning, at day-break, one of the fcouting

party, attended by a Hottentot, returned with intelligence that

they had difcovered from a high hill feveral fires at the bottom

of a narrow defile about twenty miles to the eaftward. In con-

fequence
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fequence of this information we remained ftill at our encamp-

ment the whole day, and at night proceeded towards the place

where the fires had been feen. Previous to this movement the

colonifts prepared themfelves for the enterprife by finging three

or four hymns out of William Sluiter, and drinking each a

glafs of brandy.

Travelling flowly along, and without noife, till about one

o'clock, we halted the waggons, and, taking the other hymn

and glafs of brandy, mounted horfe and advanced towards the

hill, where the reft of the reconnoitring party lay concealed, in

order to obferve the motions of the Bosjefmans. In a country

where there is little variety of furface, where no beaten roads

exift, and hill after hill occurs nearly alike, it would be no ealy

matter for a ftranger to return upon the fame track for a conti-

nuance of twenty or thirty miles which he had but once before

gone over, and that in the night. A Dutch peafant, though

fufficiently expert at this fort of fervice, always depends more

upon his Hottentot than himfelf. The hill, however, that the

reconnoitring party had chofen was fo very remarkable that it

could not eafily be miftaken. It ftood quite alone on the mid-

dle of a plain ; was vifible for more than twenty miles from

every point of the compafs
;
prefented the form of a truncated

cone from whatfoever fituation it was feen ; and the third tier

of fand-ftone ftrata that capped its fummit appeared as a mafs of

mafonry, a fortification on an eminence that could not be lefs

than a thoufand feet high. As a diftindion we gave it the

name of Tower-berg^ becaufe this mountain,

*' above
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" above the reft,

" In fliape and gefture proudly eminent,

" Stood like a tower."

About two o'clock in the morning we joined the fcouting

party at the bafe of this mountain. They and their horfes

had been expofed the whole of the preceding day to the fcorch-

ing rays of the fun, not having dared to move from the fpot

left they fhould be difcovered and cut off by the Bosjefmans

;

and they had but juft returned from giving their horfes a little

water, near fifteen miles off, in the Sea-Cow river. They gave

information, that during the day vaft numbers of the favages

had appeared upon the plain digging up roots : that they came

from different quarters, and in fo many groupes that they con-

cluded there muft be feveral hordes in the neighbourhood of

this fpot : that the neareft, which it was the intention to fur-

prife, was within two or three miles.

Having halted here a couple of hours, in order to arrive at

the mouth of the defile, in which the kraal was fituated, juft

at the firft dawn of day, the march was continued in folemn

filence. As we entered the defile it v/as perceived that at the

oppofite extremity a hill ftretched acrofs, admitting a pafs on

either fide ; the party therefore divided into three companies

in order to poflefs all the pa{res ; and they again clofed toge-

ther flowly towards the hill, at the foot of which the horde

was fuppofed to lie. A Hottentot, having afcended one of the

heights, waved his hat as a fignal of difcovery, and then

pointed to the fpot where the horde was fituated. We
inftantly
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inftantly fet oft* on full gallop, and in a moment found our-

felves in the middle of the kraal. Day was but juft beginning

to break ; and by the faint light I could difcover only a few

ftraw-mats, bent each between two fticks, into a femicircular

form ; but our ears were ftunned with a horrid fcream like the

war-hoop of favages ; the fhrieking of women and the cries of

children proceeded from every fide. I rode up with the com-

mandant and another farmer, both of whom fired upon the

kraal. I immediately exprelTed to the former my very great

furprife that he, of all others, fliould have been the firft to

break a condition which he had folemnly promifed to obferve,

and that I had expeded from him a very different kind of con-

duit. " Good God !" he exclaimed, " have you not feen a

" fliower of arrows falling among us ?" I certainly had feen

neither arrows nor people, but had heard enough to pierce the

hardeft heart ; and I peremptorily infifted that neither he nor

any of his party fhould fire another fhot. In juftificatlon of

their condud; they began to fearch on the ground for the

arrows, a fearch in which they were encouraged to continue,

in order to give the poor wretches a little time to fcramble

away among the detached fragments of rocks and the fhrub-

bery that ftood on the fide of the heights. On their promifes

I could place no fort of dependance, knowing that, like true

fportfraen when game was fprung, they could not withhold

their fire. Of this I was prefently convinced by the report of

a mufquet on the oppofite fide of the hill
;
and, on riding

round the point, I perceived a Bosjefman lying dead upon the

ground. It appeared that as one of our party, who could fpeak

their language, was endeavouring to prevail upon the favages

to
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to come down from the heights, this Bosjefman had flolen

clofe to him behind a rock, and was taking deliberate aim with

his drawn bow, which another of the colonifts perceiving,

levelled his mufquet and fhot him dead. It had been hoped

the affair would happily have been accomplifhed without the

fhedding of human blood, and that the view^s of the expedition

would have met with no interruption from an accident of fuch

a nature. They foon perceived, however, that there was no

attempt to purfue them up the heights, which could eafily have

been done ; but that on the contrary the party had laid down

their arms and turned their horfes out to graze. Upon this,

in a fliort fpace of time, feveral little children came down upon

the plain. Among thefe we diftributed fome bifcuits and other

trifles, and then fuffered them to return : prefently afterwards

the women and young girls, to the number of thirty or forty,

came towards us, not without fymptoms of fear. Thefe being

treated in the fame uiauuer, were fent back to defire their huf^

bands would alfo come down in order to receive a prefent of

tobacco. The men, however, had lefs confidence in the

Chriftians than the women. They hovered a long time round

the fummit of the hill, doubting what ftep they fhould take
;

and the women had gone and returned, at leafl: a dozen times,

before they were able to prevail upon one man to defcend
;

and when at laft he ventured to come down, he approached us

half-laughing, half-crying, trembled and aded juft like a

frightened child. A large piece of tobacco was immediately

given to him, and he was fent back to his companions to let

them know there was alfo a prefent for each of them. Three

others muftered refolution to come down to us, but no more

N N chofe
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chofe to venture themfelves. The manner indeed in which

their village was attacked was certainly not calculated to infpire

them with much confidence. On the contrary, it was fo

dired;ly hoftile as perfedtly to juftify their fhooting a volley of

arrows among us, which was afterwards found to be the cafe,

as the commandant had afferted. The conclufion of the bufi-

nefs, however, muft have appeared to them very different from

what, on former occafions, they had always experienced, when

thofe who efcaped from immediate death were inceffantly pur-

fued and fired upon, and their wives and children feized and

carried away into fiavery. In this inftance they were well

treated, and left at full liberty to remain with us or to depart.

The women all flaid behind ; but three of the men accompa-

nied us to the waggons, where they continued for feveral days.

We had wifhed to fpeak with the captain or chief of the horde,

but they afTured us there was no fuch perfon ; that every one

was mafl:er of his own family, and a&ed entirely without con-

trol, being at liberty to remain with, or quit, the fociety as it

might beft fuit them.

Little fatisfa6tory could be obtained from thofe who returned

with us to the waggons. They infifted on their innocence, by

aflerting that their horde, fo long as they had compofed a part

of it, had never committed depredations on the colonifts, but

had always remained about the fpot we found them, where

they fubfifted by the chace, and upon the roots of the earth.

Appearances certainly were much in their favor; no bones nor

horns of animals were found near the horde ; no fkins but

thofe of young elands, fpringboks, tigers, and jackals. One

woman
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woman in the whole party had a fingle fheep's flcin thrown

over her fhoulders, which was very induftrioufly pointed out

by the farmers as a proof of their having fuffered from this

horde.

Before the men were fent away from the waggons a large

prefent was made to each of tobacco, beads, knives, flints, and

fteels ; and they were defired to tell all their countrymen they

fhould happen to fee, that whenever they fhould defift from

ftealing the cattle of the colonifts, and fhould come to any of

the farm-houfes without bow and arrows, or other weapons,

and fay they were in want, as many or more fheep fhould be

given to them than they could poffibly obtain by plunder : that

our prefent journey into their country was for no other inten-

tion than to give rhern an opportunity of p'utting a final ftop to

all expeditions againft them, if, by a change of condudt, they

were inclined to avail themfelves of it ; and they were affured

that not a fingle fhot would have been fired upon their horde

had they not firft difcharged their arrows upon the farmers.

Having remained with us very contentedly for a few days,

they returned to their kraal highly pleafed with the treatment

they had met with, and with the prefents they had received.

The horde or kraal confifted of five-and-twenty huts, each

made of a fmall grafs-mat bent into a femicircle, and faftened

down between two flicks
;
open before, but clofed behind with

a fecond mat. They were about three feet high and four feet

wide, and the ground in the middle was dug out like the neft

of an oftrich ; a little grafs ftrewed in this hollow ferved as

N N 2 ' their
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their bed, in which they feemed to have lain coiled round in

the manner of fome quadrupeds. It appeared that it was
cuftomary for the elderly men to have two wives, one old and

paft child-bearing, and the other young ; that no degree of

confanguinity prevented a matrimonial connection, except be-

tween brothers and fillers, parents and children. One of thefe

miferable huts ferved for a whole family. The population of

the horde was calculated to amount to about a hundred and

fifty perfons. They poiTefTed no fort of animals except dogs,

which, unlike thofe of the KafFers, were remarkably fat. They

appeared to be of a fmall cur-kind, with long-pointed heads

not unlike that of the common jackal. The high condition in

which thele creatures were found feemed very difficult to be

accounted for. They have neither milk nor animal food to eat.

The only viands we found in the huts were a few fmall bul-

bous roots, the eggs or larvae of white ants, and the dried larvs

of locufts. The peafantry fay that the dogs of Bosjefmans

exift almoft wholly upon the lafl article, the great plenty of

which, in the prefent year, may account for the fatnefs of thefe

animals.

The men were entirely naked, and moft of the women

nearly fo. Their only covering was a belt of fpringbok's fkin,

with the part that was intended to hang before cut into long

threads like thofe before mentioned to be worn by fome of the

Hottentot women ; but the filaments were fo fmall and thin

that they anfwered no fort of ufe as a covering ; nor indeed

did the females, either old or young, feem to feel any fenfe of

fliame in appearing before us naked, Whether in the con-

fufion
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fufion and hurry they had fcrambled among the rocks before

they had time to adjiift this their only drefs, or whether they

were indiiferent about concealing any particular part of their

bodies, their aprons happened to be very carelefsly put on.

The fringed part of fome was hanging behind ; of others, on

the exterior part of the thigh j and fom.e had fallen down as

low as the knee. Yet they were not entirely without fome

notions of finery. A few had caps made of the fkins of afTes,

in form not unlike helmets ; and bits of copper, or fhells, or

beads, were hanging in the neck, fufpended from their little

curling tufts of hair. Ail the men had the cartilege of the nofe

bored, through which they wore a piece of wood or a porcu-

pine's quill.

Whether confidered as to their perfons, turn of mind, or

way of life, the Bosjefmans are certainly a moft extraordinary

race of people. In their perfons they are extremely diminu-

tive. The talleft of the men meafured only four feet nine

t inches, and the talleft woman four feet four inches. About

four feet fix inches is faid to be the middle fize of the men,

and four feet that of the women. One of thefe that had feve-

ral children meafured only three feet nine inches. Their

color, their hair, and the general turn of their features, evi-

dently denote a common origin with the Hottentots, though

the latter, in point of perfonal appearance, has the advantage

by many degrees. The Bosjefmans, indeed, are amongft the

uglieft of all human beings. The flat nofe, high cheek-bones,

prominent chin, and concave vifage, partake much of the apeilh

charai^er, which their keen eye, always in motion, tends not

to
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to diminifli. The upper lid of this organ, as in that of the

Chinefe, is rounded into the lower on the fide next the nofe,

and forms not an angle, as is the cafe in the eye of an Euro-

pean. It is perhaps from this circumftance that they are

known in the colony under the name of Cineeze^ or Chinefe

Hottentots. Their bellies aie uncommonly protuberant, and

their backs hollow ; but their limbs feem to be in general well

turned and proportioned. Their activity is incredibly great.

The klip-fpringing antelope can fcarcely excel them in leaping

from rock to rock ; and they are faid to be fo fwift, that, on

rough ground, or up the fides of mountains, horfemen have no

chance with them. And, as the means of increafing their

fpeed in the chace, or when purfued by an enemy, the men

had adopted a cuftom, which was fufficiently remarkable, of

pufliing the tefticles to the upper part of the root of the penis,

where they feemed to remain as firmly and conveniently as if

placed there by nature. It is unneceiTary to add, that fuch an

operation muft necelfarily be performed at an early period of

life.

Curious as this cuftom appeared to be, it was lefs a fubjedt

of remark than an extraordinary charader that diftinguifhed

the other fex from the women of moft nations. The well-

known ftory of the Hottentot women poffelling an unufual

appendage to thole parts that are feldom expofed to view,

which belonged not to the fex in general, is perfedly true with

regard to the Bosjefmans. The horde we had met with pof-

felfed it to a woman ;
and, without the leaft offence to mode-

fty, there was no difficulty in fatisfying curiofity. It appeared

on
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on examination to be an elongation of the nymphae, or interior

labia, more or lefs extended according to the age or habit of the

perfon. In infancy it is juft apparent, and in general may be

faid to increafe in length with age. The longeft that was mea-

fured fomewhat exceeded five inches, which was in a fubje£l of

a middle age. Many were faid to have them much longer.

Thefe protruded nymphse, collapfed and pendent, appear at

firft view to belong to the other fex. Their color is that of

livid blue, inclining 10 a reddifh tint, not unlike the excrefcence

on the beak of a turkey, which indeed may ferve to convey a

tolerable good idea of the whole appearance both as to color,

fhape, and fize. The interior lips or nymphse in European

fubjedls which are corrugated or plaited, lofe entirely that part

of their character when brought out in the Hottentot, and be-

come perfedly fmooth. Though in the latter f|-ate they may
pofTefs none of thofe ftimulating qualities for which fome ana-

tomifts have fuppofed Nature to have formed them, they have

at leaft the advantage of ferving as a protection againft violence

from the other fex, it feeming next to impoffible for a man to

cohabit with one of thefe women without her confent, or even

alTiftance.

Nature feems to have ftudied how to make this pigmy race

difgufting
;
though a certain French traveller has thought fit

to exculpate Nature on this point, by aflerting the above-men-

tioned conformation to be entirely the effed of art. The tefti-

mony of the people themfelves, who have no other idea but

that the whole human race is fo formed, is fufficient to contra-

did: fuch a fuppofition ; but many other proofs might be

adduced
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adduced to fnew that the aflertlon is without any foundation

in truth. Numbers of Bosjefmans' women are now in the

colony who were taken from their mothers when infants, and

brought up by the farmers, who, from the day of their capti-

vity, have never had any intercourfe whatfoever with their

countrymen, nor know, except from report, to what tribe or

nation they belong
;
yet all thefe have the fame conformation

of the parts naturally, and without any forced means. The

ftory of their perpending pieces of ftone in order to draw down

the interior labia, is ftill popular in Bruyntjes Hoogte, where

the author above alluded to received it. It was here that he

fpent the greateft part of his time with his Narina ; for at that

time a tribe of Ghonaquas lay on a plain bordering on the

Great-Fifh river. The vifit of this gentleman is ftill very well

remembered there, though he takes care to fupprefs any men-

tion of the country being inhabited by colonifts, which, he

fuppofed, would have diminifhed the intereft he intended to

excite. It may be obferved that the people of Bruyntjes

Hoogte know as little of the Bosjefmans as thefe do of the

Engllfh, the communication being pretty much the fame.

The fame author fays it was from a Hottentot woman he made

his drawing. If the print given in his book has been copied

from that drawing, it ftiould feem to have been a ftudy rather

from his own imagination than from nature.

The elongated nymphs are found in all Hottentot women
only they are fhorter in thofe of the colony, feldom exceeding

three inches, and in many fubjeds appearing only as a pro-

jecting orifice or elliptical tube of an inch, or lefs, in length.

In
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In the hajlaard it ceafes to appear ; a proof that a conneflion

with different nations counteracts the predifpofition to fuch a

conformation.

It is not, however, to the fouthern angle of Africa alone that

the fame predifpofition for the elongation of the nymphis is

confined. The phyfical caufes that tend to the produ£lion of

fo extraordinary an effe<ft operated in parts of Egypt, fituated

under the fame and oppofite parallels of latitude as the Hotten-

tot country. It was here, however, confidered as a difeafe, an

appearance fo deformed and difgufting, that thofe who were

troubled with it were glad to undergo the violent pain of the

adual cautery in order to get rid of it.

The great curvature of the fpine inwards, and extended

pofteriors, are charadleriftic of the whole Hottentot race ; but

in fome of the fmall Bosjefmans they are carried to a mod
extravagant degree. If the letter S be confidered as one ex-

preffion of the line of beauty to which degrees of approxima-

tion are admiffible, thefe women are entitled to the firft rank

in point of form. A fedlion of the body, from the breaft to

the knee, forms really the fhape of the above letter. The pro-

jedlion of the pofterior part of the body, in one fubjedl, mea-

fured five inches and a half from a line touching the fpine.

This protuberance confided of fat, and, when the woman
walked, had the mofl ridiculous appearance imaginable, every

ftep being accompanied with a quivering and tremulous mo-

tion as if two maffes of jelly were attached behind.

o o When
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\Vhen we refled on the Hottentot nation, which, with all

its tribes, occupies, as it were, a point only on a great conti-

nent ; when we confider them as a people differing in fo extra-

ordinary a manner from every other race of men upon it, or

upon the face of the whole globe even, the natural formation of

their perfons, their color, language, manners, and way of life,

being peculiar to themfelves, conje<flure is at a lofs to fuggeft

from whence they could have derived their origin. Except

in the extreme flatnefs of the nofe, and the fhort brufhy hair,

they approach neareft in color, and in the confl:ru£lion of the

features, to the Chinefe, how fingular foever it may feem to

trace a likenefs between the moft civilized and ingenious, and

one of the loweft of the human fpecies. If it be admitted,

with feveral vv^ell-informed mifhonaries, that the Egyptians and

the Chinefe were originally the fame people, and the argu-

ments are certainly ftrong in favor of the fuppofition, notwith-

ftanding the many learned and ingenious objedions ftated by

the philofopher of Berlin, there would be no difficulty in con-

ceiving fome of the numerous tribes of people who inhabited

the vicinity of the Nile to have found their way to the utmoft

limit of the fame continent. Indeed, from all the ancient ac-

counts that have been preferved of the Egyptians and Ethio-

pians, it would appear that the real Hottentots, or Bosjefmans,

were the people intended to be defcribed. In their general

phyfical charader they bear a ftrong refemblance to the Pigmies

and Troglodytes, two tribes who are faid to have dwelt in the

neighbourhood of the Nile. The charader drawn by Diodo-

rus Siculus, of fome of the Ethiopian nations, agrees exadly

with that of the Bosjefmans. A fpecies of brutality is ftated

by
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by him to prevail in all their manners and cufloms ; their

voices were fhrill, diflbnant, and fcarcely human ; their lan-

guage almoft inarticulate ; and they v^'ore no clothing. The

Ethiopian foldiers, when called upon to defend them-

felves, or to face an enemy, ftuck their poifoned arrows within

a fillet bound round the head, which, proje6llng like fo many

rays, formed a kind of crown. The Bosjefmans do exadly

the fame thing ; and they place them in this manner for the

double purpofe of expeditious fhooting, and of ftriking terror

into the minds of their enemies.

The whole of the Hottentot country, comprehending all the

different tribes of this people, is limited to the thirty-fecond

degree of latitude on the eaft coaft, and the twenty-fifth on the

weft. Beyond the line, connecting thefe two points, the

various Kaffer tribes occupy a broad belt quite acrofs the con-

tinent ; and no two people can differ more than the Bosjef-

mans and the Kaffers, having no one agreement either in their

phyfical or their moral character.

The Bosjefmans, though in every refped a Hottentot, yet

in his turn of mind differs very widely from thofe who live in

the colony. In his difpofition he is lively and chearful j in

his perfon active. His talents are far above mediocrity
;
and,

averfe to idlenefs, they are feldom without employment. Con-

fined generally to their hovels by day, for fear of being fur-

prifed and taken by the farmers, they fometimes dance on

moon-light nights from the fetting to the rifing of the fun.

They are faid to be particularly joyful at the approach of the

002 firft
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firft thunder-ftorin after the winter, which they confider as fo

infallible a token of the fummer having commenced, that they

tear in pieces their flcin-coverings, throw them in the air, and

dance for feveral fucceffive nights. The fmall circular trodden

places around their huts indicated their fondnefs for this

amufement. His chearfulnefs is the more extraordinary, as

the morfel he procures to fupport exiftence is earned with

danger and fatigue. He neither cultivates the ground nor

breeds cattle ; and his country yields few natural produdions

that ferve for food. The bulbs of the iris, and a few grami-

neous roots of a bitter and pungent tafte, are all that the vege-

table kingdom affords him. By the fearch of thefe the whole

furface of the plains near the horde was fcratched. Another

article of his food is the larvse of ants. Whether the foil of

the graffy plains, near the Sea-Cow river, be too rich for the

nature of thefe infedls, or whether they are kept under by the

Bosjefmans, I will not take upon me to fay j but an ant-hill, fo

very common in moft parts of Africa, is here a rare objecfl.

Holes now and then occurred, over which the hills of the

infeft, demoliflied by this people, once had ftood ; but they

were not very numerous. A third article, the larvse of locufts,

he can occafionally obtain without much trouble ; but the pro-

curing of the other muft coft him no fmall pains.

Marks of their induftry appeared in every part of the coun-

try, in their different plans of taking game : one was by mak-

ing deep holes in the ground and covering them over with

fticks and earth ; another by piling ftones on each other in

rows, with openings or interruptions in fuch places as it was

intended
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intended the game fhould pafs, and where the hunter could

conveniently iie in ambufh to ftrike the animals with his poi-

foned fpears, or {hoot them with his arrows. In this manner

were Unes continued acrofs the plains and mouths of defiles for

feveral miles. Sometimes, inftead of ftones, were placed rows

of fticks, with black oftrich feathers tied to the ends, as being

more effectual in turning game towards the fpot where they

wifhed them to pafs.

When all thefe means of fubfiftence fail them, and they are

certainly very precarious, they are driven to the neceffity of

hazarding a toilfome and dangerous expedition of plunder into

the colony. Such a mode of life naturally leads to habits of

cruelty. The difpofition of the Hottentot race is mild and ma-

nageable in the higheft degree, and by gentle ufage may be

moulded into any fhape ; but the treatment of the farmers to-

wards them has been fo very flagitious, that their cruelty even

admits of palliation. Though in the eye of political juftice it

may be coniidered as a crime for a ftarving family, driven by

imperious want to the neceffity of taking the property of an-

other who has perhaps more than he can poffibly ufe, yet in

the law of nature the offence is venial : but the Bosjefmans

for their conduct have not only the plea of nature and huma-

nity, but alio that of retribution. They were driven out cf

their own country, their children feized and carried into

flavery, by the people on whom they now commit their depre-

dations, and on whom they naturally take every occafion of

exercifmg their revenge. But that their ftudied barbarity

fhould be extended to every living creature that appertains to

the
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the farmers, indicates a very altered difpofition from that of

their nation at large. Should they feize a Hottentot guarding

his mafter's caftle, not contented with putting him to imme-

diate death, they torture him by every means of cruelty that

their invention can frame, as drawing out his bowels, tearing

off his nails, fcalping, and other ads equally favage. Even

the poor animals they fteal are treated in a moft barbarous and

unfeeling manner : driven up the fleep fides of mountains,

they remain there without any kind of food or water till they

are either killed for ufe, or drop for want of the means of fup-

porting nature.

The condition to which this people has been reduced has

entirely fubdued that timid and pufillanimous mind which cha-

racterizes the Hottentot. When a horde is furrounded by the

farmers, and little chance is perceived by them of eflfedting an

efcape, they will fight it out moft furioufly fo long as a man

fhall be left alive. It frequently happens on fuch occafions

that a party will volunteer theforlorn hope^ by throwing them-

felves in the midfl of the colonifts In order to create confufion,

and to give to their countrymen, concealed among the rocks or

in the long grafs, at the expence of their own lives, an oppor-

tunity of exercifmg more effedually their mortal weapons upon

their enemies, and at the fame time to facilitate the efcape of

their wives and children.

Their plundering expeditions are conducted not without

fyftem. If, in carrying off their booty, they fhould chance to

be purfued, they always divide ; one party to drive away the

cattle.
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cattle, while the other continues to harafs the purfuers
;

and,

when the peafantry prove too many for them, they ftab and

maim with poifoned weapons the whole herd. On all fuch

plundering expeditions, they carry, in addition to their bows

and arrows, lances that refemble the Kaffers' haflagai, but of a

much fmaller fize, and always dipt in poifon. Their bows are

remarkably fmall
;
and, in the hands of any one but of a Bof-

jefman, would be entirely ufelefs. From the earliefl: infancy

they accuftom themfelves to the ufe of the bow. All the little

boys who came to us at the kraal carried their bows and fmall

quivers of arrows. A complete quiver contains about feventy

or eighty, made like thofe of the Hottentot that have already

been noticed
;
and, in addition to thefe, a few fmall brufhes to

lay on the poifon
;

pieces of iron, red ochre, leg-bones of

oftriches cut in lengths and rounded, and two little fticks of

hard wood to produce fire : this is done by placing one hori-

zontally on a piece of withered grafs, and whirling the other

vertically between the hands, with the point ading in a hollow

place made in the furface of the former. In a few feconds of

time the velocity and friction fet the grafs in a blaze.

Miferable as the life of a Bosjefman appears to be, it is per-

haps in reality not more fo than that of moft favage tribes.

He has no invidious obje£l of comparifon to place agalnft his

condition. Univerfal equality prevails in his horde. When

one feafts they all partake, and when one hungers they all

equally fuffer. " They take no thought for the morrow."

They have no fort of management nor economy with regard

to provifions. With them it is either a feaft or a famine.

AVhen
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When fuccefsful in bringing to the horde a herd of cattle, they

Hay them in fiich numbers that the kraal foon becomes a mafs

of putrefaction, and the whole air tainted with the fmell. The

number of vultures that are attra£led by the remains of the

dead carcafes are frequently the means of difcovering to the

colonifts the kraals of Bosjefmans. Like thefe voracious birds,

they are equally filthy and gluttonous. The three who accom-

panied us to our waggons had a fheep given to them about five

in the evening, which was entirely confumed by them before

the noon of the following day. They continued, however, to

eat all night, without fleep and without intermiffion, till they

had finifhed the whole animal. After this their lank bellies

were diftended to fuch a degree that they looked lefs like

human creatures than before. Accuftomed to food of a ftrong

and pungent quality, fimple water feemed to have no relilh for

them : they prepared a beverage that was exceflively difguft-

ing : having cut the throat of the fheep, they opened the belly

to let the blood run among the entrails ; then cutting thefe

with a knife, and pouring in a quantity of water, they ftirred

up all together, and drank the naufeous mixture with an appe-

tite that fulEciently fhewed it to be fuited to their tafte.

It did not appear that they were in the habit of applying

unftuous fubftances to the body any farther than wiping their

greafy hands on their fkin ; but the hair and faces of many of

them had been rubbed with red ochre after the manner of the

Kaffers, and a few had the face painted black, in the fhape of a

mark : this they do with the kernel of a fmall nut burnt in the

fire. The oil exprefied from this nut is confidered by them as

a pre-
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a preventive agalnft ftiffnefs in the joints, and by the colonifts

as the beft appUcation for rheumatic complaints. Indeed the

oil bears a very ftrong refemblance to that called cajapoota,

which has obtained a high character of being ufeful in the fame

diforder. The Hottentot name of the plant is kai ; and the nut

refembles the feed of the tea-flirub.

The conftitutions of this pigmy race are much ftronger, and

their lives of longer duration, than thofe of the Hottentots.

Many inftances of longevity are found among thofe who live

with the peafantry. In every ficknefs, of what kind foever, it

is ufual with them to take off the extreme joints of the fingers,

beginning with the little finger of the left hand as the leaft ufe-

ful. This operation is performed under the idea that the dif-

eafe will run out with the effufion of blood.

It is cuftomary with them to inter their dead, and, like

the Hottentots, to cover the graves with piles of ftones. Some

of thefe were fo large, and on graify plains where not a ftone

was naturally to be found, that the amaffing of them together

muft have occafioned a very confiderable degree of labor.

The temper of a Bosjefman is widely different from that of

a Hottentot who lives in the colony. The latter, for a life of

indolence, would barter all that he poffefl'ed in the world j a

ftate of inactivity would be to the former intolerable. The

powers of the mind, in one, are languid, and difficultly brought

into a£lion ; in the other, they feem capable of great exertion.

Their mechanical fkill appeared in their arrows, which were

p P finifhed
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finlflied with great neatnefs ; in the bafkets placed In the rivers

for the purpofe of taking fifh, ingenioufly contrived, and very

well executed ; in the mats of grafs, of which their huts were

compofed ; and in their imitations of different animals, defigned

on the fmooth faces of the rocks. Being queftioned with re-

fped: to thefe drawings, it appeared that they were generally

the work of a numerous tribe of their countrymen that lived a

little to the northward, on the other fide of a very large river.

The nature of their language is the fame as that of the Hot-

tentots, though they are not able to underftand each other.

In the latter, the adlion of the tongue againft the roof of the

mouth, or the teeth, is feldom ufed on more than one fyllable

of a word. In the language of the Bosjefman, there is fcarcely

a fyllable enunciated without it ; and this adlion is performed

by them much more forcibly than by the Hottentots. Not-

withftanding the difficulty for an European to acquire fuch a

language, feveral of the Sneuwbergers fpeak it as fluently as the

natives, from their having been committed, in their infancy,

to the care of Bosjefmans' nurfes.

It were greatly to be wifhed that the peafantry would fee the

policy of putting an end to their expeditions againft this mifer-

able people, and adopt in their place a lenient mode of treat-

ment. They might not perhaps fucceed in reclaiming them at

once from their rooted habits of life ; but their hatred towards

the colonifts, which aims at their lives, might certainly be

abated. The firft ftep towards it would be to abolilh the in-

human pradice of carrying into captivity their women and

children.
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children. This, in fad:, is the " lethalis arundo" that rankles

in their breafts, and excites that fpirit of vengeance which they

perpetually denounce againft the Chriftians. The condition of

thofe who are made prifoners by the farmers is, in fa£t, much
worfe than that of flavery

;
for, not being transferable pro-

perty, they have no claims upon their intereft. An attempt

indeed was lately made at GraalF Reynet to induce the govern-

ment to grant them leave to fell fuch Bosjefmans as fhould be

taken prifoners, on condition of ten rixdollars being paid into

the treafury for every fuch flave fold. This humane propofal,

" made," as it is ftated in the records, " for the purpofe of

*' roufmg the military ardor of the farmers, which of late was
*' obferved to have abated," was unanimoufly carried in the

Council, but did not receive the fandion of the Government

at the Cape.

Forty years ago, it appears from living teftimony, the Bof-

jefmans frequented the colony boldly and openly, begged, and

ftole, and were troublefome, juft as the KafFers now are; but

they never attempted the life of any one. They proceeded not

to this extremity until the government had unwifely and un-

juftly fuffered the peafantry to exercife an unlimited power

over the lives of thofe who were taken prifoners. It failed, at

the fame time, to fix any bounds to the extent of the expedi-

tions made againft them, which certainly ought not to go be-

yond the limits of the colony. Nothing could be more unwar-

rantable, becaufe cruel and unjuft, than the attack made by our

party upon the kraal ; and the only palliation it could admit of

P p 2 is
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is the conrideratlon of the end it was meant to anfwer. The
poor wretches were peaceably lleeping under their humble

covering of mats, and in the heart of their own country, far

removed from the boundary of the colony. The inroads of

thefe favages would much more efFetSlually be checked by

charging them boldly, whenever they fhould be known to have

paffed the limits, but not to purine them into their own coun-

try. This, however, would not anfwer the obje£t of the far-

mer, which is that of procuring children. To attend his

numerous flocks and herds, he muft have many people ; and

Hottentots are now fo fcarce that a fufficient number is not to

be had. Thefe, too, muft be paid wages ; but the poor Bosjef-

man has nothing except his Iheep-fkin and his meat. The

fatigues, however, that the peafantry undergo in their long

expeditions againft them are fometimes very great. They are

frequently, for many days together, without a drop of water,

enduring hunger, want of reft, and the viciflitudes of heat and

cold. Many fuffer from the wounds of poifoned arrows,

which, if not mortal, frequently, by injudicious treatment,

bring on lingering complaints of which they never recover.

Some of them are prudent enough to carry with them cupping

veffels to draw out the poifon, and fweet oil to wafti the

wounds, and a quantity of vinegar to drink ; but the greateft

part depend entirely on the application of the fnake-ftone,

which has been noticed before to be only a piece of burnt

bone. The Hottentots generally wafti their poifoned wounds

with a mixture of urine and gunpowder; and it is obferved

that thefe people feldom die except wounded very feverely.

On
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On the evening of the thirtieth we joined the waggons that

had proceeded along the bank of the Sea-Cow river to that

part where it pafled through an opening in a clufter of hills,

which opening was called the Jirjl poort. Here the late Colo-

nel Gordon, who had proceeded beyond the Governor, met

with an accident which alfo put an end to his journey : his

horfe fell with him into one of the deep holes made by the

Bosjefmans for taking fea-cows, and was flaked. From the

north fide of the Snowy mountains to thefe hills, there was

fcarcely an inequality in the furface of the country. Here it

began to be broken ; and blue mountains appeared in the hori-

zon to the northward. The following day we reached the

fecond poort or pafs, through which alfo the Sea-Cow river

bent its courfe. The hills now began to increafe very confi-

derably in height, and their fummits were capped with a ftra-

tum of fand-ftone. They were alfo lengthened out into a con-

tinued chain, fo as to prevent the poffibility of waggons paffing

to the northward.

Though none of the party had ever been beyond the

entrance of the fecond poort, yet they willingly accepted the

propofal of making a day's journey within it, following the

courfe of the river as far as it might be practicable or advifeable

to proceed. The kloof we found to be in general fo very nar-

row, and the river ferpentized fo much from fide to fide, paffing

clofe under the fteep rocky points, that we were obliged to pafs

it a hundred times, and had almofl: abandoned the hope of mak-

ing much progrefs, when we fell into a large beaten track made

by the hippopotami or fea-cows. This carried us, without

further
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further interruption, through reeds and fhrubbery, and fhallow

parts of the river, to the very end of the kloof, which we com-

puted to be about fifteen miles from the entrance, where we

had left our waggons. Here alfo was the termination of the

Sea-Cow river ; its tranquil waters formed a confluence with

another river of prodigious fize, whofe rapid fl:ream rolled over

the rocky bed a vaft volume of muddy water. The current of

this river fet to the north-weftward. Though there had not

been a cloud in the fl^y fmce we left Graaflf Reynet, very

heavy rain muft have fallen in fome part of the country

through which it flowed ; for it was evident from the wreck

of trees, and plants, and grafs, yet green, thrown up near the

banks of the river, that the water had fubfided twelve or thir-

teen feet. It was now, at this place, about four hundred yards

in width, and very deep. The peafantry had no name for it

but that of the Groot^ or Great river j but from the magnitude

and the direction of the current, there could be no doubt of its

being the fame which empties itfelf on the weflern coaft be-

tween the two tribes of people called the Great and the Little

Namaquas, and to which Colonel Gordon there gave the name

of the Orange river. In point of fize, and bulk of water, all

the rivers of the colony, taken colledively, would not be equal

to it»

The banks were fringed with the Karroo m.imofa, the wil-

low of Babylon, and the rhus v'lminalis. Vafl: numbers of the

hippopotamus were fnorting and blowing in every part of the

river, loud as the torrent that roared among the rocks. Under

the fhade of the trees, and on the reedy banks near the mouth

of
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of the Sea-Cow river, were the beds where thefe enormous

animals had been playing and rolling, on venturing forth from

their watery abodes. The defcription that the author of the

Book of Job has put into the mouth of the Almighty, of the

behemoth, is poetic, grand, and figurative ; and it is more than

probable that the hippopotamus was the animal alluded to :—
" Behold now behemoth which I made with thee j he eateth

" grafs as an ox : His bones are as ftrong pieces of brafs
;

" his bones are like bars of iron : He lieth under the ihady

" trees, in the covert of the reed and fens. The fhady trees

" cover him with their fhadow ; the willows of the brook

" compafs him about. Behold he drinketh up a river ; he

" trufteth that he can draw up Jordan into his mouth. He
" taketh it with his eyes ; his nofe pierceth through fnares."

In the rocky mountains of the long pafs, that brought us to

the river, were great numbers of klip-fpringers and reeboks,

and of a fpecies of monkey of a grizzled greenifh tint, with a

ftraight tail, a third longer than the body, and black at the

extremity ; a horizontal white line acrofs the forehead, juft

above the eyes ; cheeks bearded with whitifli hair. But the

grandeft objedt that occurred in the kloof v/as a plant of the

lilliaceous tribe, with undulate enfiform leaves ; the flower-ftalk

was fix feet high, and an inch in diameter, fupporting an

umbel that confifted of twenty to thirty flowrets ; the petals

on the outfide, ftriped with- red and white, were vdthin of a

clear fnowy whitenefs j the antherse were bright crirafon.

On
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On returning to the waggons we diredled our courfe eafl-

erly, and rounded the mountains of the above-mentioned kloof,

by which means we approached the Orange river, where, with

an eafy current, it flowed through a level part of the country.

We foon found, however, that it was impoffible for the wag-

gons to proceed far in this diredlion, and that in very few

places they could be brought near the banks of the river. "We

therefore took to our horfes, and followed the windings of the

river four days, in the hope of meeting with a ford where it

might be paffed by the waggons. The firft day the water had

lubfided near two feet perpendicularly, and it continued to fall

for three days ; but the fourth day put an end to our hopes of

crofling, by a fudden fwelling of the water to a greater height

than when we had firft approached it. The mountains alfo,

among which it pufhed its current, began now to be fo rugged

that the banks were feldom acceffible even on horfeback. No-

thing therefore remained for us but to return to the waggons,

and abandoning the idea of penetrating farther to the north-

ward, we contented ourfelves with ftriking off in the oppofite

diredion tov/ards the Kaflfer country.

The general breadth of this river, when free from inunda-

tions, appeared to be about three hundred yards. In many
places it extended to five hundred, and in others was contra£led

to two hundred yards. The volume of water was immenfe,

and, in the narrow parts, forced its way with great rapidity.

Yet from this place to the embouchure on the weftern coaft,

fuppofing it to be the Orange river, the diftance was not lefs

than
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than five hundred miles. On each fide of the river, the fiirface

of the country was naked and barren as the Karroo, and infi-

nitely more difagreeable, being loofe fand ; but at the diftance

of a couple of miles on the fouth fide, w^ere plains well covered

with herbage. In feveral places the inundations had extended

beyond a mile from the river, as was apparent by the wreck of

large trees, roots, fhrubs, and ridges of fand, lying in a long

continued line. The elevation of the ground, at fuch points of

inundation, could not be lefs than thirty to forty feet above the

level of the river at its ordinary (late.

The Orange river, like the Nile, has its periodical inunda-

tions, and, as well as that river, might be made by the help of

canals, to fertilize a vaft extent of adjoining country. The

Orange alfo has its cataracts. One of thefe made a prodi-

gious roaring noife, not far from one of the places where we

halted ; but it was not approachable without a great deal of

fatigue and trouble. It is a remark that cannot fail to obtrude

itfelf on every traveller in Southern Africa, who may have at-

tended to the accounts that have been given of the northern

parts of the fame continent, that the analogy between them is

very clofe. Egypt and the colony of the Cape lie under the

fame parallels of latitude : they have the fame kind of climate,

the fame foil, the fame falinc waters : they both abound in

natron ; and the fame plants and the fame animals are com-

mon to both. Egypt, without the Nile, would be a defart wafte,

producing only a few faline and fucculent plants like thofe of

the Great Karroo, where rain full as feldom falls as in the for-

mer country ; and the fandy foil of the Cape, with the afli fiance
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of water, is as fertile as that of Egypt poffibly can be. The

rains in the Abyffinian mountains generally begin in May, and

caufe the inundations of the Nile to take place in June, conti-

nuing to the month of September. The rains in the Great

mountains beyond the Kaffers and the Tambookies, along the

feet of which the Orange river runs, colleding their tributary

ftreams in its paflage, commence in November, and caufe the

inundations to take place, towards the Namaqua country, in

December, correfponding thus exadly with the former, both

countries being nearly at the fame diftance from the equator,

but on contrary fides. The fame fingular peculiarity has been

obferved in the conformation of the Egyptian women that per-

vades the whole of the Hottentot nation. That extraordinary

animal the camelopardalis is faid to be an inhabitant of Ethio-

pia, nearer to the Line than Egypt ; and it is firfl met with in

Southern Africa, beyond the Orange river, which is alfo nearer

to the Line than any part of the colony of the Cape. Many
other analogies might be drawn ; but thefe are more than fuffi-

cient to eftablifh the opinion of a ftriking refemblance exifting

between the two countries.

The Orange river, at this time, though far from being full,

exhibited a very grand objed ; but in its low ftate, when the

water is clear, it muft be exceedingly beautiful. In the level

parts of the country through which its fmooth and eafy current

ran over pebbly beds, thefe were compofed entirely of ftones

that were not common, nor were many of them wanting

either in being curious or beautiful. Among thefe were opals,

carnelians, chalcedonies, and agates of every form and color,

figured,
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figured, plain, and ftriped, zoned and ftaladitlcal ; not thinly

fcattered here and there, but in fuch quantities that, judging

by thofe few banks which were uncovered with water, a wag-

gon-load might be collected in a few hours. Thefe beds con-

fifted generally of round and oval pebbles, fome having a black

ground, others light-brown, and others chocolate color. Thefe

were inlaid with other fmall, white, quartzy pebbles, forming,

on the fmooth furfaces of the former circles, flripes, and irre-

gular fpots and lines. They appeared to be of that defcription

of aggregated ftones called, by fome French mineralogifts, va-

riolites, and to which Mr. KIrwan has propofed to give the ge-

neral name of porphyrites. The white parts grew as it were

into the colored bafe, and adhered to it fo clofely as not to be

eafily feparated. It is remarkable enough that this fhould be

the only river in Southern Africa, at leaft between it and the

Cape, in which ftones of this nature are found. According

to the relations of Vaillant and Patterfon, the agates extend

down the bed of the river as far as its mouth, on the weftern

coaft ; but neither of thefe authors makes any mention of the

fpotted ftones which, had they been there, muft have obtruded

themfelves on their notice, being no lefs fmgular and beautiful

than they were numerous ; whole banks were entirely com-

pofed of them and the others above mentioned. They occur-

red of all fizes, from a line to a foot in diameter, generally

rounded and fmoothly poliftied by attrition in their pafTage

down the river. The rocky banks were mafles that apparently

were compofed of clay and mica, containing alfo a confiderable

portion of the oxyd of iron. The angles of thefe were likewife

rounded off", and their furfaces worn fmooth by the adion of

Q^Q^ 2 the
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the current. From alternate expofure to water and the fun,

they had contraded a glofly black color, bearing a refemblance

to black, glazed, earthen ware. The mountains that were con-

tiguous to the river had generally their fummits of grey

quartz ; under this a ftratum of iron-ftone, then fand-ftone,

and laftly flate. The ftrata were laid horizontally, or very

nearly fo.

The fifhing-tackle of the Bosjefmans, lying in feveral places

on the banks of the river, and in good order, {hewed plainly

that many of them were in the neighbourhood, and had cer-

tainly been difturbed in their occupation by our party. They

confifted of bafkets made of ofiers, and the ftems of reeds alter-

nately worked in : one being white, and the other dark-brown,

gave them a very pretty appearance. The workmanfhip was

firm and neat, and the contrivance fufficiently clever, being of

the fame nature as thofe wicker-bafkets ufed in Europe for the

like purpofe. We found alfo feveral harpoons of wood, fome

pointed with bone, and fixed to ropes made apparently of fome

fort of grafs. Deep holes were dug along the fide of the river

in vaft numbers, and moft of them were covered over with fo

much care that they were not eafily difcoverable, which made

it dangerous to ride along the fea-cow paths. One of our

'horfes fell into a hole near nine feet deep, which, fortunately,

had no ftake in it, otherwife he muft inevitably have been

killed.

In what part foever we approached the river, hippopotami

were fnorting and playing in vaft numbers. Of thefe animals

our
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our party killed four in one day. They were all very lean, a

circumftance that was attributed to the locufts having devoured

every green plant for a confiderable diftance from the banks of

the river. A young one was taken out of the womb of a

female, perfedly formed in every part except the teeth and

tufks. Though now only feven inches long, the fame animal,

if not deftroyed, would, in the courfe of time, moft probably

have attained the enormous weight of three or four thoufand

pounds.

Near the end of the laft day's journey, along the banks of the

river, was a wood of tall mimofas. The branches of thefe were

loaded with many thoufands of the nefts of the locuft-eating

thrufh ;
and, not far from the fame place, we crofled the only

troop of young locufts that had occurred in the vicinity of the

river, the herbage, as was above noticed, being there already

confumed. This troop covered a plot of ground at leaft a

hundred yards in width and five miles in length. Its march

was directed towards the river, which it intended to crofs.

Clofe to the water's edge thefe creatures were heaped together

in clumps of five or fix inches deep. Myriads had already en-

tered the water, and were carried down the ftream.

On the fifth of December we left the river, and, turning off

to the fouthward, travelled over a flat country of a ftrong clayey

foil, well covered with fine grafs, but deftitute of wood or

bufties, and ill fupplied with water. Springs here and there

occurred ; and thefe were eafily difcovered by the patches of

tall reeds that furrounded them. Elands and gnoos, hares and

partridges^
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partridges, were very plentiful, and none, except the fecond,

difficult to procure. Moft of the antelope tribe may be neareft

approached on the plains, about one or two o'clock, when the

heat of the fun is greateft, either from their being then in a

Hate of languor, or from their eyes being dazzled by the ftrong

light, which renders them incapable of judging of diftances.

The thermometer flood at 88° in the ftiade, about the middle

of the day. For eight or ten days paft its greateft height had

been 84". The weather almoft conftantly calm, with a cloud-

lefs fky.

The following day, after ten hours travelling diredly fouth,

over a level country, brought us to the higheft ridge of moun-

tains that run acrofs the fouthern angle of Africa. It might be

confidered as a continuation of the Compafs-berg before no-

ticed, though there are feveral interruptions in the interjacent

chain. At this part it had the name of Zuure-berg, or the

Sour Mountain. The waters that iflue from its fides run in

oppofite directions. Thofe that take a northerly courfe fall

into the Orange river ; and the united ftreamlets, flowing to

the fouthward, become at length the Great Fifli river which

divides the colony from the Kaffer country.

Early on the morning of the feventh, in confequence of

one of the party having afferted that fome years ago he had

met with the drawing of an unicorn in a kloof of the Zuure-

berg, we»fet out upon an excurfion acrofs this mountain.

Paintings we found, in feveral places, of a variety of animals,

but none which bore the leaft refemblance to a quadruped with

a fmgle
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a fingle horn. Many of the peafantry had frequently aflured

me that unicorns were commonly found defigned among the

reft ; but none of them as yet had been able to point out to me
the drawing of fuch an animal, though we had vifited feveral

caverns in the Bosjefmans country for that purpofe. If, how-

ever, we were difappointed in not finding the objed that had

been the occafion of the excurfion, we were amply repaid for

the inconvenience and fatigue of eight hours' expofure to the

fcorching rays of an unclouded fun, by a variety of other inte-

refting fubjeds that were conftantly occurring. In no part of

the journey had been found fuch an afTemblage of rare plants

as grew on the fides of the Zuure-berg. The number and

great variety of the geranium family, efpecially of that genus

which, by a late botanical arrangement, has been named pelar-

gonium, were truly aftonifliing. The xeranthemum fulgidum

with its brilliant yellow flowers, and the ftill more fhewy fpe-

ciofijfimum^ were equally numerous j not lefs fo many fpecies

of the everlafting 'gnaphalium. Two fpecies of that very fin-

gular and beautiful plant the difa^ found alfo on Table moun-

tain, decorated the margins of the fprings upon the Zuure-berg.

At the feet of the mountain, we procured one of the moft beau-

tiful, and alfo one of the moft difgufting quadrupeds that are

perhaps to be found in the whole creation. The firft, it would

almoft be unneceflary to add, was the zebra, which we fhot in

a troop confifting of fix ; and the latter was the bofch varke, or

wild hog of Africa, defcribed in the Syjiema Natures under the

name of fus Ethiopicus, This creature is not more ugly than

it is vicious and cunning. The long ivory fangs that, like

horns, proje(3: from its mouth, and bend upwards, make it dan-

gerous
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gerous to be approached, whllfl its little eyes, placed near the

top of its fquare forehead, and the flefhy bags hanging from

each cheek like an additional pair of ears, gave it a very

hideous and frightful appearance. A great variety of lizards

were obferved, and one in particular, in the agonies of death,

reflected tranfient fhades of colors that were remarkably beauti-
,

ful. The permanent ones were cerulean blue and green, with

a line down the back of dark-blue and yellow fpots ; tail

marked with waved lines orange and ferruginous
;
body muri-

cated, eight inches long. Another fpecies, about a foot in

length, was entirely of a brilliant yellow. Cameleons were

alfo plentiful, particularly of the fmall fpecies peculiar to the

Cape, the pum'ila of the Syftema Natura. This reptile is fup-

pofed to be always found of the fame color with the body on

which it may happen to reft. Though in general this, per-

haps, may be the cafe, yet the rule does not always hold good.

I have feen it remain black for many minutes, on a white

ground, and white when placed upon a black hat. Previous to

its affuming a change of color, it makes a long infpiration, the

body fweUing out to twice its ufual fize
;
and, as this inflation

fubfides, the change of color gradually takes place. The only

permanent marks are two fmall dark lines paffing along the

fides. The cameleons are characterized from the reft of the

lizard tribe by their perching on the extremities of the

branches of flirubby plants, from whence, holding themfelves

faft by their prehenfile tails, with outftretched tongue they

catch the paffing flies. Hence feems to have originated the

idea that this clafs of reptiles lived upon air.

The
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The zebra that had been fhot was left at the foot of the hill

until our return, when it was the intention to have taken off

the {km. We had not been abfent from it more than an hour,

in which fpace of time it had been completely evifcerated by a

troop of vultures, confifting of the condor, the percnopterus,

white crow, and the vulturine crow
;
yet in no part of the

body was the fkin broken, except that the hole in the neck,

where the ball had entered, was a little enlarged. Out of this

hole a great part of the entrails had been drawn. The animal

was a female, and its full-grown foal had been dragged by the

vultures more than half out of the vagina. It feems that the

facred bird of Egypt is a kind of caterer to the condor, and is

employed in drawing the carcafes of animals, whilft the other

fits by " to prey on garbage."

In tht evening we reached a farm-houfe, fituated on the fklrts

of the colony, in the divifion of the Sea-Cow river and the

Rhinofceros-berg, where, after a very long day's journey, our

waggons alfo arrived. In this part of the country are ftill a

number of families that, like the people of Sneuwberg, have

withftood the attacks of the Bosjefmans, by keeping together

and affording to each other mutual affiftance. The wealth of

the farmers here confifts of flieep and horned cattle ; all their

crops were entirely deftroyed by the locufts.

At this place the party that had accompanied us was dlf-

charged
;
but, as it was the intention to fkirt the colony to the

eaftward, and pafs through the deferted divifion of the Tarka,

R R another
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another party was feleded from among the farmers of Agter

Sneuwberg, as being beft acquainted with this eaftern part of

, the country. Six colonifts and fix Hottentots, in addition to

our own ftrength, were deemed fufficient to enable us to per-

form this part of the journey with fafety.

Direding our courfe to the fouth-eaftward, we came to a

chain of four falt-water lakes, lying one immediately after the

other. Three of them were fully as large as, and one fmaller

than, that near Swart Kop's river ; but there was very little

water in any of them. The bottoms were covered with a

cruft of fait that in the thickeft part did not exceed an inch.

Immediately under the fait was a thin coating of red fand, and

below the fand a ftratum of foft impalpable blue clay two feet

deep ; the next three feet confided of a coarfe friable yellow-

ifh clay, containing fmall chryftals of fait ; under this was a

fmall quantity of water, refting upon a covering of rotten pur-

ple flate half an inch thick ; and below this a dry reddifh-

colored foil that did not apparently contain a particle of fait.

Clofe to the margin of the third falt-pan were feveral fprings

of clear water, having a bitter earthy tafle j and along the rills

that fell from thefe into the pan, grew tall reeds and rufhes

into the very centre among the fait. The others were entirely

naked, without a bufli or fhrub on their banks. The furround-

ing country was alfo deftitute of plants, and the furface was

ftrewed over in many places with thin pelhcles of fait. The
quantity of game on the neighbouring plains, confifting chiefly

of elands and fpringboks, was to us a fufficient inducement to

pitch
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pitch our tents near the falt-pans ; but we were difturbed the

whole night by the roaring of Hons.

Continuing our route to the eaftvvard, on the tenth we en-

tered the divifion of the Tarka, under the point of a lofty

mountain called the Bambos-berg, which alfo forms a part of

the hlgheft ridge that croffes the continent near the fouthern

angle of Africa. The Bambos-berg is a double range, and is

completely impaffable either with waggons or on horfeback.

In order to have got beyond them with horfes, it would have

been necelfary to return to the northward and to crofs the

Zuure-berg. To the eaftward, no pafTage over them has yet

been difcovered in any of the expeditions that, with different

views, have been made through KafTer-land. The country,

therefore, behind the Bambos-berg, at the feet of which the

Orange river flows, may be confidered as very little known,

and on that account it was a fubje£l of no fmall regret to fo.me

of the party to be denied a palTage over the mountains. It

was found imprudent alfo to continue our route to the eaft-

ward, a horde of Bosjefmans, commanded by one Zjwx, con-

fifting of five hundred people, having ported themfelves near a

point of the Bambos-berg. We were obliged, therefore, to

turn off to the fouthward, diredly through the Tarka.

In one of the mountains that terminates this divifion to the

eaflward, we difcovered a cavern full of the drawings of differ-

ent animals generally of the larger kind, fuch as elephants, rhi-

nofcerofes, hippopotami, and, among the refl, one of the came-

R R 2 lopardalie.
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lopardalis. The reprefentatlon of this animal proved the afler-

tion of the Bosjefman to be true, that the people who made

thefe drawings were from hordes dwelling on the northern fide

of the Orange river
;

becaufe, on the fouthern fide, the came-

lopardalis has never been met with. It is an animal entirely

unknown to the inhabitants of Graaff Reynet.

The divifion of the Tarka is named after a river that, rifing

in the Bambos-berg, flows diredly through it, and afterwards

forms a confluence with the Fifli river. It is a well-covered

country
;
and, when inhabited, was confidered as one of the

befl: divifions of Graaflf Reynet for fheep and cattle. At fome

of the deferted farms we found vineyards loaded with grapes,

peach-trees, almonds, apple and pear trees full of fruit, and

vegetables of various kinds, thriving well without the afl[ifl:ance

of water, or any kind of attention. Game feemed to be fcarce,

except fpringboks and elands. The only interefting objedt was

a flight of the gryllivori, feemingly in fearch of locufl:s, that,

like a cloud, continued to pafs over-head for the fpace of fifteen

minutes.

Quitting the Tarka on the twelfth, we encamped at night

on the Fifli river, fo called from the great quantity of fifh it

was faid to contain of a fpecies of cyprinus or carp. The fame

river, after flowing fome diftance to the fouthward, and receiv-

ing a number of tributary ftreams, takes the name of the Great

Fifh river, and from thence becomes, as before mentioned, a

boundary of the colony.

On
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On the right bank of the river were two wells of hepatized

water, eafily dlftinguifhed by the ftrong fmell they emitted,

not unlike that of the rinfings of a foul gun-barrel. The wells

were only a few paces afunder, and differed one degree of Fah-

renheit in temperature, the larger being 88° and the fmaller 87°.

The latter boiled up uniformly ; but the former threw up the

water by ftarts. This was about three feet deep, and rounded

like a pot ; it confifted of a hard craft of cemented rock,

formed of minute pebbles of various colours, of fmall quartz

chryftals worn round in their fubterranean pafTage, and ferru-

ginous globular pyrites. The cement appeared to be chiefly

fine emery-fand. The foil of the adjacent country, and of the

banks of the river, was a firm blueifh clay. On every fide of

the wells, and not many yards diftant from them, were feveral

circular bogs puffed up to the height of four or five feet above

the common furface. Thefe were highly elaftic, and gave out

fprings of water that was cold, and clear, and taftelefs. The

waters of thefe hepatic wells are faid to have been found very

efficacious in healing bruifes and fprains, and favorable alfo to

rheumatic complaints, to which, from the great changeablenefs

of the climate, the peafantry are very fubjed.

About twelve miles to the weftward of the wells, in a kloof

of a detached mountain, we found a confiderable quantity of

native nitre. It was in a cavern fimilar to thofe ufed by Bof-

jefmans for their winter habitations, and in which they make

the drawings above noticed. The under furface of the pro-

jeding flratum of calcareous fand-ftone, and the fides that fup-

ported
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ported it, were encrufted with a coating of clear white falt-petre,

that came oft in flakes from a quarter of an inch to an inch or

more in thicknefs. The fradlure refembled that of refined

fugar : it burned completely away without leaving any refi-

duum
;
and, if diflblved in water, and this evaporated, chry-

ftals of pure prifmatic nitre were obtained. This fait, in the

fame flate, is to be met with under the fand-flone flrata of

many of the mountains of Africa ; but perhaps not in fuflicient

quantities to be employed as an article of export. There was

alfo in the fame cave, running down the fides of the rock, a

black fubflance that apparently was bituminous : the peafantry

called it the urine of the Das. The dung of this gregarious

animal was lying upon the roof of the cavern to the amount of

many waggon-loads. The putrid animal matter, filtering

through the rock, contributed, no doubt, to the formation of

the nitre.

The hepatic wells and the native nitre-rocks were in the di-

vifion of Agter Sneuwberg which joins the Tarka to the fouth-

weft. Part of it refembles the other Sneuwberg j but the fide

adjoining the Fifh river is Karroo ground, and the plains there

are covered with tall bufhes of the falfola. The foap that the

inhabitants make from the afhes of this plant, and the fat of

fheep's tails, is a confiderable article of their revenue. Cattle

and fheep are purchafed by the butchers upon the fpot ; but

foap and butter are carried in waggons to the Cape. The corn

of this divifion was wholly confumed by the locufts ; and the

grafs and the flirubs w^ere fo much devoured that the cattle

were
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were almoft ftarving. The numerous herds of fprlngboks

affifted alfo to bare the ground of its produce. In no part of

Africa had fuch prodigious numbers of thefe animals been feen

together as in this divifion. Our party, who were accuftomed

to judge pretty nearly of the number of flieep in a flock, efti-

mated one troop of the fpringboks to confift of about five thou-

fand ; but if the accounts of thefe people might be credited,

more than ten times that number have been feen together at

fuch times as they were about to migrate.

On the fifteenth we made another long excurfion into the

Tarka mountains, near where they unite with the great chain

that runs along the upper part of the Kaffer country. Our

objeft was to find among the drawings, made by the Bosjef-

mans, the reprefentation of an unicorn. One of the party pro-

mifed to bring us diredtly to the fpot where he knew fuch a

drawing flood. We fet oflT at an early hour, and rode through

feveral defiles along the beds of temporary ftreamleta. In one

place was a very large and curious cavern formed by a water-

fall, that from time to time had depofited a vaft mafs of ftaladi-

tical matter
;
many of the ramifications were not lefs than

forty or fifty feet in length. Some were twifted and knotted

like the roots of an old tree, and others were cellular and ca-

vernous. This great mafs, reflefted from a fheet of deep water

beneath, clear as chryftal, hemmed in by two fteep faces of

folid rock, and fronted by two old weeping-willows, made as

fine a piece of wild and romantic fcenery as fancy could defign.

A little on one fide of the cavern, and under a long projeding

ridge
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ridge of fmooth white fand-ftone, were feveral (ketches of

animals, and fatirical attempts to reprefent the colonics in ridi-

culous fituations and attitudes, characterizing them by fome of

their moft common and ftriking habits. But the grand objedl

of our refearch was ftill wanting. The long-necked camelo-

pardalis was eafily diftingui{hed among the reft; as was alfo

the rhinofceros and the elephant.

The fame kind of black matter that had been found along

with the native nitre, was here abundantly adhering to the

rocks, and oozing down the fides of the cave. A Bosjefman

that belonged to one of the party informed us that his country-

men mixed it with water, and drank it as tea. This cavern

was near the fource of the Riet river, a fmall ftream that falls

into the Fifti river.

We ftill continued our fearch in the kloofs of the mountains,

in the hope of meeting with the figure of the unicorn, the pea-

fantry being equally fanguine to convince me of the truth of

their afTertions as I was to gratify curiofity. We came, at

length, to a very high and concealed kloof, at the head of

which was a deep cave covered in front by thick fhrubbery.

One of the party mounted up the fteep afcent, and having

made his way through the clofe brufhwood, he gave us notice

that the fides of the cavern were covered with drawings. After

clearing away the buflies to let in the light, and examining the

numerous drawings, fome of which were tolerably well ex-

ecuted, and others caricatures, part of a figure was difcovered

that
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that was certainly intended as the reprefentation of a beaft with

a fingle horn projedling from the forehead. Of that pait of it

which diftindly appeared, the following is ^facfim'ile.

The body and legs had been erafed to give place to the figure

of an elephant that ftood directly before it.

Nothing could be more mortifying than fuch an accident

;

but the peafantry, who could form no idea of the confequence

I attached to the drawing of fuch an animal, feemed to enjoy

my chagrin. On being told, however, that a thoufand, or

even five thoufand, rixdollars would be given to any one who
would produce an original, they ftood gaping with open

mouths, and were ready to enlift for an expedition behind the

Bambos-berg, where fome of them were quite certain the ani-

mal was to be found. Imperfe(ft as the figure was, it was

fufficient to convince me that the Bosjefmans are in the prac-

tice of including, among their reprefentations of animals, that

of an unicorn ; and it alfo offered a ftrong argument for the

s s exiftence
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exiftence of a living original. Among the feveral thoufand

figures of animals that, in the courfe of the journey, we had

met with, none had the appearance of being monftrous, none

that could be confidered as works of the imagination, " crea-

" tures of the brain on the contrary, they were generally as

faithful reprefentations of nature as the talents of the artift

would allow. An inftance of this appeared in the cavern we
laft vifited. The back fhell of the tejiudo geometrica was lying

on the ground ; and the regular figures with which it i&

marked, and from which it takes its name, had been recently,

and very accurately, copied on the fide of a fmooth rock. It

was thought, indeed, from feveral circumftances, that the

favages had flept in the cavern the preceding night.

The unicorn, as it is reprefented in Europe, is unqueftion-

ably a work of fancy ; but it does not follow from thence that

a quadruped with one horn, growing out of the middle of the

forehead, fhould not exift. The arguments, indeed, that might

be offered are much ftronger for its exiftence than the objec-

tions are againft it. The firft idea of fuch an animal feems to

have been taken from Holy Writ ; and from the defcription

there given, a reprefentation of the unicorn, very illy con-

ceived, has been alTumed as a fupporter to regal arms. The

animal, to which the writer of the Book of Job, who was no

mean natural hiftorian, puts into the mouth of the Almighty a

poetical allufion, has been fuppofed, with great plaufibility, to

be the one-horned rhinofceros :
" Canft thou bind the unicorn

*' with his band in the furrow ? or will he harrow the vallies

" after thee ? Wilt thou truft him becaufe his ftrength is great,
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" or wilt thou leave thy labor to him?" Mofes alfo very pro-

bably meant the rhinofceros when he mentions the unicorn as

having the ftrength of God. Ariftotle had a very different idea

of the animal, to which he gives the name of unicorn, for he

defcribes it as a fpecies of wild afs with folidungulous feet.

The African rhinofceros, having invariably two horns, can-

not be fuppofed as the prototype of the Bosjefmans' paintings

of the unicorn. Befides, the former frequently occurs among

their productions, and is reprefented as the thick fhort-legged

figure that it really is, whilft the latter is faid by the peafantry

to be uniformly met with as a folidungulous animal refembling

the horfe, with an elegantly fhaped body, marked from the

fhoulders to the flanks with longitudinal flripes or bands. The

greatefl number of fuch drawings are faid to be met with in the

Bambos-berg ;
and, as the people who make them live on the

north fide of this great chain of mountains, the original may
one day, perhaps, be alfo found there.

This part of Africa is as yet untrodden ground, none of the

peafantry having proceeded beyond the mountains. It may be

faid, perhaps, that if fuch an animal exifted, and was known to

the natives inhabiting a part of the country not very diftant

from the borders of the colony, the faCl would certainly before

this time have been afcertained. This, however, does not fol-

low. Very few of the coloniffcs have crofled the Orange river,

or have been higher along its banks than the part where we

were under the neceflity of turning off to the fouthward ; and

the fort of communication that the peafantry have with the

s s 2 Bosjefmans
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Bosjcfmans is not of that nature to fupply much information

refpeding the country they inhabit. The mouth of the Orange

river is much nearer to the Cape than the plains behiuu tnc

Kaffer mountains
;
yet it was but the other day that the exift-

cnce of the camelopardaHs was afcertained near the former

place, though no favage nation, but a civilized tribe of Hotten-

tots only, intervened. Certain animals, as well as plants, con-

fine themfelves to certain diftrids of the fame country. The
animal above mentioned was never known to have pafled the

Orange river. It would appear alfo that in Northern Africa it

has its limited range
;

for, fmce the time of Julius Caefar, when

one was publicly exhibited in Rome, it had been loft to Europe

till within the prefent century. The accounts given of it by

ancient writers were looked upon as fabulous. The gnoo is

found only in certain parts of Southern Africa ; and the blue

antelope, (the leucophjea,) which confined itfelf to the banks of

one fmall river in the vicinity of Zwellendam, is now entirely

loft to the colony. The fpringbok, feen in the northern parts

in troops of thoufands, never made its appearance in any part

of the diftri£t of Zwellendam.

The Bosjefmans have no knowledge of any doubts concern-

ing the exiftence of fuch an animal as the unicorn ; nor do they

feem to think there is any thing extraordinary that a beaft

fhould have one horn only. The colonifts take it for granted

that fuch an animal exifts beyond the limits of the colony.

Father Lobo, in his hiftory of AbyjQTmia, defcribes the unicorn

as a beautiful horfe ; but Father Lobo was confidered as a per-

fon worthy of little credit, becaufe he related things that were

new.
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new. A modern traveller through the fame country, in detail-

ing fome of the fame circumftances touched upon by the former

writer, has met with no better fuccefs. The fchooled mind is

apt to feel a propenfity for rejedling every thing new, unlefs

conveyed to it through the channel of demonftrative evidence,

which, on all occafions, is not to be obtained
;

whilft, on

the other hand, credulity fwallows deception in every flimfy

covering. The one is, perhaps, equally liable to ihut out

truth, as the other is to imbibe falfehood. Nature's wide do-

main is too varied to be fhackled with a fyllogifm. What
nations, what animals, what plants, and other natural produc-

tions, may yet be difcovered in the unknown parts of the

globe, a man, who has ftudied nature in the clofet only, would

hardly be fuppofed prefumptuous enough to form a conjedture
;

yet fuch is the bias that the reputation of a name begets with

the multitude, that the verdidt of half a dozen generally

decides the queftion.

Of all the aecefTible parts of the earth, the interior of South-

ern Africa is the leaft known to Europeans. A few paltry

eftabliftiments of the Portuguefe lie widely fcattered along the

two coafts ; and the Dutch have colonized a few hundred miles

from the fouthern angle along the two fhores ; but neither the

one nor the other have fupplied any information of the inte-

rior. Among the latter. Colonel Gordon was the only man
who feemed defirous of extending the knowledge of the fouth-

ern part of this continent, and his travels were very circum-

fcribed. This gentleman had feveral occafions to fee the draw-

ings of the unicorn made by the favages, a circumftance to

prove
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prove the exiftence of fuch an animal, on which he ufed to lay

great ftrefs. The following particulars, related to me by the

perfons themfelves, may perhaps be conlidered as not entirely

irrelevant to the fubjedt. They fhew at leaft how imperfe6t is

the knowledge of the natural hiftory of parts bordering imme-

diately on the colony of the Cape, and that much yet remains

to be difcovered to an attentive traveller.

Adrian Van Yarfveld, of Camdeboo in Graaflf Reynet, fhot

an animal a few years ago, at the point of the Bambos-berg,

that was entirely unknown to any of the colonifts. The de-

fcription he gave me of it in writing, taken, as he faid, from a

memorandum made at the time, was as follows :

" The figure came neareft to that of the quacha, but of a

" much larger fize, being five feet high and eight feet long

;

" the ground color yellowifh, with black ftripes : of thefe were

*' four curved ones on each fide of the head, eleven of the

" fame kind between the neck and fhoulder ; and three broad

" waved lines running longitudinally from the fhoulder to the

*' thigh ; mane fhort and ere£l: ; ears fix inches long, and

" ftriped acrofs ; tail like the quacha : on the centre of the

" forehead was an excrefcence of a hard boney fubftance, co-

vered with hair, and refembling the rudiments of a horn
;

" the length of this with the hair was ten inches."

About the fame time, Tjardt Van dcr Walt^ of Olifant's River

in Zwellendam, in company with his brother, faw, near the

fame place, an animal exadly of the fhape of a horfe, and

fomewhat
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fomewhat larger than the quacha, that had longitudinal black

ftripes on a light ground ; it was grazing among a herd of

elands. The two brothers having been fome time without food,

from their anxiety firft to fecure an eland, neglected the ftriped

animal, intending afterwards to give chace to it ; but his fpeed

was fo wonderfully fwift, that, bounding towards the mountains,

he was prefently out of their fight.

. Martinus Prinflo of Bruyntjes Hoogte, when on a hunting

excurfion, faw behind the fame mountain feveral wild horfes,

entirely different from either the quacha or the zebra, but they

were fo fliy that they never would approach them fufficiently

near to make minute diftindions
;
they appeared to be of a

light cinereous color, without ftripes. This, however, might be

a deception of fight arifing from diftance, as dark ftripes upon

a light ground cannot be diftinguiftied very far
; they form a

fhade between the two colors, and the lighter tint is predomi-

nant ; as the primitive colors difpofed in concentric circles on

a card, and put in motion, will appear white. The black and

huff zebra, even when very near it, and efpeclally if in motion,

appears of a dull bluifti afti color, like the common afs. It is

therefore probable, that the animals defcribed by the three dif-

ferent perfons, were of the fame fpecies. Vaillant alfo, who
may generally be depended on, when he fpeaks of animals,

mentions his having chaced beyond the Namaaquas, day after

day in vain, an Ifabella colored zebra. This alfo, in all pro-

bability, was of the fame kind as the others.

The
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The weather had been exceflively fultry for many days;

and towards the fetting of the fun on this day, as we were de-

fcending the mountain, the heavens became fuddenly over-

fpread with heavy black clouds that momentarily threatened to

burfl". The waggons juft reached in time a fpot in the valley,

in fome meafure fheltered from the wind, when the ftoriii

opened with incredible fury. The violence of the wind was fo

great, that it fwept away every thing before it ; and it was fol-

lowed by a burft of thunder that feemed to " fhake the foun-

" dations of old earth." Peal after peal inceffantly rufhed on

each other, and roared in the mountains as if tearing and riving

in pieces their malTes of rock j and ftreams of livid fire flew

with terrible fwiftnefs to every part of the horizon. Heavy

rain, mingled with hailftones of unufual bignefs, and violent

fqualls of wind feemed to be conteading for the maftery with

the thunder and the fire.

*• Since I was man
** Such fheets of fire, fuch burfts of horrid thunder,

* Such groans of roaring wind, and rain, I never

" Remember to have heard."

The ftorm continued a great part of the night j and on the

following morning fome of its elFedts were feen in the wreck

of a grove of tall mimofas, the greateft part of which was torn

up by the roots. Such like ftorms are faid to be very frequent

in thefe great chains of mountains during the fummer months

;

but the fouth-eaft winds, which blow with fuch ftrength at the

Cape, are not felt in the interior parts of the country. At the

Cape
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Cape there happens lefs thunder and hghtnlng than perhaps in

any other part of the world, the ifland of St. Helena excepted,

where they are fcarcely known to the inhabitants.

Paffing over a rough mountainous country, we halted on the

thirtieth near the fource of the Bavian's, or Baboon's river. It

rifes out of a chain of mountains in the Kaffer country, and

joins the Great Tufli river. Tall fpreading mimofas were here

fcattered over the face of the country, and, with their new

foliage of lively green, dlfplayed a very beautiful appearance
j

they were alfo ftudded with clufters of golden flowers, not more

pleafmg to the eye than agreeable to the fmell. Thoufands of

bees were bufily employed in colle<Sting from thefe flowers their

winter's ftore. This part of the country feemed to abound in

honey ; it was hanging in large clufters from almofl: every rock,

and this was the feafon of its greateft plenty and perfe£lion.

The Hottentots have a common obfervation among them, that

when the Doom boom bloflbms the honey is fat.

Quick as the Hottentots are in obferving the bees, as they fly

to their nefts, they have ftill a much better guide on which they

invariably rely. This is a fmall brownifh bird, nothing remark-

able in its appearance, of the cuckoo genus, to which naturalifts

have given the fpecific name of Indicator^ from the circumftance

of its pointing out and difcovering, by a chirping and whiftling

noife, the nefts of bees ; it is called by the farmers the honey

bird.

T T In
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In the condudt of this little animal, there is fomething that

approaches to what philofophers have been pleafed to deny to

the brute part of the creation. Having obferved .a neft of honey,

it immediately flies in fearch of fome human creature, to whom,
by its fluttering, and whiftling, and chirping, it communicates

the difcovery. Every one here is too well acquainted with the

bird to have any doubts as to the certainty of the information.

It leads the way directly towards the place, flying from bufh to

bufh, or from one ant-hill to another. When clofe to the neft,

it remains ftill and filent. As foon as the perfon, to whom the

difcovery was made, fhall have taken away the honey, the In-

dicator flies to feaft on the remains. By the like conduct it is

alfo faid to indicate, with equal certainty, the dens of lions,

tygers, hyaenas, and other beafts of prey and noxious animals.

In the difcovery of a bee's neft, felf-intereft is concerned ; but

in the latter inftance, its motives muft proceed from a different

principle. That involuntary and fpontaneous agent, which is

fuppofed to guide and diredt the brute creation, and which

man, unable to inveftigate the nice fhades of caufe and effed:

that no doubt govern all their actions, has refolved into one

general moving power called Inftin6t, is perhaps lefs a blind

impulfe of nature than a ray of reafon. The chain of rational

faculties from man, the topmoft link, to the meaneft reptile,

may, perhaps, with equal propriety, be fuppofed to exift, as that

which more apparently is obferved to connect their exterior

forms. If it be inftin£t that in Europe caufes the fhynefs of

birds at the approach of man, the fame inftin£t inftruds them

to be fo bold in India and China, where they are not molefted,

as
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as almoft to be taken by the hand. The different propenfities

of animals, proceeding from the different organs with which

nature has furnifhed them, are no doubt modified and altered

according to fituation and circumftances. Moft of the fmall

birds of Southern Africa conftrud: their nefts in fuch a manner,

that they can be entered only by one fmall orifice, and many

fufpend them from the flender extremities of high branches. A
fpecies of loxia, or grofsbeak, always hangs its neft on a branch

extending over a river or pool of water. It is fhaped exa£tly

like a Chemift's retort ; is fufpended from the head, and the

fhank of eight or nine inches long, at the bottom of which is

the aperture, almoft touches the water. It is made of green

grafs, firmly put together, and curioufly woven. Another fmall

bird, the Parus Capenfts, or Cape Titmoufe, conftrudls its

luxurious neft of the pappus or down of a fpecies of afclepias.

This neft is made of the texture of flannel, and the fleecy

hofiery is not more foft. Near the upper end projects a fmali

tube about an inch in length, with an orifice about three-fourths

of an inch in diameter. Immediately under the tube, is a fmall

hole in the fide, that has no communication with the interior

part of the neft ; in this hole the male fits at nights, and thus

they are both fcreened from the weather. The fparrow in

Africa hedges round its neft with thorns ; and even the fwallow,

under the eaves of houfes, or in the rifts of rocks, makes a tube

to its neft of fix or feven inches in length. The fame kind of

birds in Northern Europe, having nothing to apprehend from

monkies, fnakes, and other noxious animals, conftru<^^ open

nefts.

T T 2 From
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From the Bavian's river we made an excurfion, for the

fecond time, into the Kaffer country, where we afcended the

Kaka, the continuation of the firft range of mountains in the

Sneuwberg. The fummit was broken into hill and dale, and

the furface beautifully varied with patches of green grafs, and

clumps of tall foreft trees. The thick and fombre foliage of the

woods, throwing their deep {hadows into the hollows, con-

trafted with the bright and lively green knolls of grafs, pro-

duced a fucceffion of gleams mid glooms that were extremely

beautiful and pleafmg. No part of Africa had yet afforded fuch

grand, pi(^turefque, and diverfified fcenery, as this commence-

ment of a double chain of mountains, and the intermediate

forefts, of which the eye, looking eafterly, could difcover no

end. The trees that were moft plentiful were two fpecies of

the Gcel-hout, or Yew, fome of which were from twenty to

thirty feet in circumference, and fixty to feventy feet in length.

The fummit of the Kaka mountain commanded a moft

extenfive view of the Kaffer country, as far as the fea-coaft to

the fouth, and beyond the refidence of the king to the fouth-

eaft. The level plains over which the Kat and the Kaapna are

feen to ferpentize, thofe plains where once the Ghonaqua nation

tended their flocks and herds, now defolate, were laid as it were

at the feet of the fpedtator.

A number of rare and beautiful birds were feen about the

forefts of the Kakaberg. Among thefe, one of the moft re-

markable was the Cuculiis Perfa^ or Touraco. This fuperb

bird,
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bird, by its geftures, feems as if confcious of its fuperior beauty.

The Upupa^ or Hopoe, was very plentiful ; the Nnmida tnelea-

gris equally fo. A fifth fpecies of buftard was alfo feen here,

with brown and white wings, and neck of a cerulean blue color

;

fize, that of a pheafant. Along the road were numbers of that

beautiful little pigeon, called here the Naraaaqua dove, not

larger than a fparrow.

On entering one of the narrow vallies, we feemed on a fud-

den to be overtaken in the midfl: of a fhower of fnow, which we

thought to be the pappus or down of certain plants. On clofer

examination, however, it was found to proceed from myriads

of white ants, on the wing. The life of the Ephemeris, in its

perfect ftate, is that of a fmgle day ; but the flight of the white

ant is but a leap into the air for a few moments, from whence

they tumble to the ground never to rife again. The v^^ings are

fo very fine, and fo flightly attached to their bodies, that they

generally fall off, or are broken with the fall. Others imme-

diately roll them off, and afterwards creep into the crevices of

the ground to end their exiftence in quiet. It would feem they

had fome prefentiment of the doom that awaited them, and

that they haftened to efcape under the cover of the earth to

avoid being devoured by their own children, which, in num-

berlefs myriads, fwarm in the roads and naked places of the

ground, particularly after a fhower of rain. Heat and moifture,

the two great productive powers in nature, or thofe at leaft that

call the vital principle into action, bring forth the young from

the eggs of all the infedt tribe that are depofited in the ground.

Thus, though a rainy fummer may promote vegetation, yet it

at
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at the fame time calls to life fuch multitudes of deftrudlive ver-

min, which otherwife would have remained dormant in the

ground, that on the whole a dry feafon is perhaps the beft.

From the Bavian's river into Bruyntjes Hoogte is a day's

journey, and through this to the entrance of Camdeboo

another, and three from hence to Graaff Reynet, at which vil-

lage we arrived on the twenty-fourth, on one of the warmeft

days that we had yet experienced in the whole country. The

thermometer, when expofed to the wind in the fhade, rofe to

io8°: whilft in the houfe it was cool and pleafant at 82°. It

was one of thofe hot winds, fuch as we had once before expe-

rienced on the banks of the Great Fifh river. They happen

moft frequently upon the Karroo plains, where they are fome-

times attended with tournados that are really dreadful. Wag-

gons are overturned, men and horfes thrown down, and the

fhrubs torn out of the ground. The duft and fand are whirled

into the air in columns of feveral hundred feet in height, which,

at a diftance, look like the water-fpouts feen fometimes at fea

;

and with thofe they are equally, if poffible, avoided,—all that

falls in their way being fnatched up in their vortex. Some-

times duft and fmall pebbles are hurled into the air with the

noife and violence of a fky-rocket. Rain and thunder gene-

rally fucceed thofe heated winds, and gradually bring about a

decreafe of temperature to the common ftandard, which, in the

fummer feafon at GraafF Reynet, appears to be about 80° to 84°

in the middle of the day. The mornings and the evenings are

generally cool and pleafant.
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CHAP. V.

Sketches on a journey from Granff Reynet along the fea-coaJl to

the Cape.

The long continuance of dry weather had, for more than a

month, rendered the paflage of the Karroo, or great defert, im-

pradicable, on account of the fcarcity both of water and of her-

bage. All the rivers that interfed: it, and the few fprings that

are found upon it, were faid to be completely dried up ; and

the farmers of GraafF Reynet, who, at this feafon of the year, juft

after their harveft, generally make their annual vifit to the Cape,

were under the neceffity of delaying their journey, or of going

round through the diftridt of Zwellendam, in all parts of which,

and at all feafons of the year, is abundance of water. Three

days, however, previous to our departure from GraafF Reynet,

there had fallen fuch heavy and continued rain, both at that

place, and to the weftward in the mountains of Camdeboo and

Sneuwburg, that little doubt was entertained of its having

brought upon the Karroo a plentiful fupply of water, as far at

leaft as De Beer valley, the delightful meadow of the defert,

mentioned in a former chapter.

On the ftrength of this conjecture, we departed from GraafF

Reynet on the ninth of December, and found the two rivers,

Sunday
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Sunday and Camdeboo, fo much fwelled with the rains as barely

to be fordable. At the port alfo of Camdeboo, which opens

upon the defert, the fmall river there was running with a

copious and rapid ftream ; a circumftance that nearly removed

every doubt, and fcarcely fuftered an idea to exift of the pro-

babiUty even of experiencing any want of water on this fide of

De Beer valley. We foon however found, by fatal experience,

that the extent of the rains had been very limited. In fadt they

had reached only a few miles beyond the Poort. Still we had

hopes that the Hottentot's river, a day's journey farther, would

contain fome water, or fhould this even fail, that the Karuka,

whofe fource was in the mountains of Camdeboo, muft undoubt-

edly be full from the late rains that were perceived to fall in

thofe mountains.

On the eleventh, therefore, we left the Poort, and the farther

we proceeded upon the defert, the fainter became the traces of

the rain that had fallen, till at length they totally difappeared.

The face of the country very foon prefented only one continued

plain of uniform aridity and barrennefs. The few faline plants,

thinly fcattered over a furface of white clay fprinkled with red-

difli fand, were fhrivelled up, crackling under the feet like fo

many bundles of rotten fticks. The rays of the fun playing

upon the naked furface were painful to behold, and their dazz-

ling light highly injurious to the eye.

About the middle of the day a melancholy objed prefented

itfelf before us, near the fide of the road. It was a horfe at his

laft gafp, for want of water. He was known by our Hottentots

to
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to have left Graaff Reynet eight days before, with a party of

farmers, who had gone from thence, in order to proceed acrofs

the Karroo to Zwarteberg. He had probably ftrayed from

them in the night, the time they generally travel, and by that

means was left behind. The poor animal, on perceiving us,

made a faint attempt to advance towards the road, as if to en-

treat a drop of water, but the exertion was too great. He fell

exhaufted on the ground, and the only relief that could be given

to his painful fufferings, was that of bringing them to a fpeedy

end. A few miles farther, another of thefe poor creatures, that

had belonged to the fame party, was found by the road fide

already dead. Such objects were but ill calculated to keep alive

our hopes in our prefent fituation. We ventured, however, to

proceed, making the beft of our way to Hottentot's river
;
and,

after a long and very fatiguing day's journey, about nine o'clock

at night we reached this river, which, to our great grief and

mortification, we found completely dry; and its clayey bed

broken and divided, by the heat of the weather, into polygonal

figures, like the fummits of bafaltic columns. The difappoint-

ment may more readily be conceived than defcribed ; and we

now began to be ferioufly afraid for our cattle. To quench

the thirft of man a fmall quantity of water is fufFicient for a

length of time; but cattle, after the fatigue of a long day's jour-

ney, require more than could poflibly be carried for their ufe.

The little that we had brought upon the waggons was fhared

among our people, who happened to be numerous enough to

require our whole flock.

u u A con-
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A confultation was held, to take into confideration the fteps

that appeared moft advifable to be put in pradice. The refult

of this was, that as foon as the oxen, which had been in the

yoke the whole day, had refrefhed themfelves by a few hours'

reft, the relays fhould be put to the waggons, and we fhould

proceed on our journey. We were unwilling to return, and it

was in vain to think of remaining longer where we were. Be-

fide the total want of water, there was neither a blade of grafs,

nor fhrubbery of any fort, upon which the cattle could browfe.

The fucculent and flefhy leaves even of the mefembryanthe-

mum tribe, were fhrivelled up to a leathery confiftence, and all

their juices evaporated. Scarcely a living creature had appeared

during the whole day, but at night there came into the tent,

attracted by the light of the candle, fuch a multitude of a fpecies

of infe£t, fuch as in England are called cockchafers, that they

literally extinguifhed the candle and drove us out. This infe£t

was of a pale afli color, and the thorax was covered with a whi-

tifh powder.

A little after midnight we ftarted afrefh, direding our way
acrofs the defart towards the neareft part of the Karuka, hoping

ftill to be fortunate enough to meet with water there. On ar-

riving at day-light on the wifhed-for fpot, not a veftige of moif-

ture even appeared in the whole bed of the river for feveral

miles. We were now totally at a lofs what ftep to take. We
found we had advanced too far to think of retreating, and were

entirely uncertain of what might be the event of proceeding.

In the midft of painful reflexions, the fun began to dart his

fcorching
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fcorching rays, and to difplay a wide horizon that prefented to

the eye a melancholy picture of cheerlefs defolation. No
quadrupeds, except our own exhaufted oxen, not a bird, nor

even an infed: appeared. A total fufpenfion of the vivifying

principle feemed to prevail on every fide, or that animated

nature had fled from the dreary wafte. With fuch a profpedt,

and under fuch a fituation, the mind fickened, and feemed to

feel a kind of

** — fecret dread and inward horror

« Of falling into nought."

One fmgle hope only now remained, and that was fixed

upon De Beer valley. This place we knew to be a kind of

refervoir, in which a number of periodical ftreams had their

confluence from various parts of the diftant mountains of

Nieuwveld, Winterberg, and Sneuwberg. The diftance from

our prefent fituation to it was not very far, but our cattle were

exceedingly exhaufted ; and had long exprefTed their fuffering

by hollow lowings, and the fheep by their perpetual bleating.

The children alfo of the Hottentots who were with us, cried

inceflTantly for water.

The appearance of De Beer valley, from a diftance, indicated

no want of water ; it was that of a beautiful green meadow

;

and the cattle, and the horfes, and the Hottentots, the moment

it caught the eye, fcampered away towards it in full career.

Thofe in the waggons were not behind the reft. Their looks

and manner, on arriving at the fpot, fufficiently exprefl'ed the

u U 2 difappoint-
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difappointment they felt on finding the beds of the pools and

the rivers all perfedly dry. In one place only, lhaded by mimofas

that had withftood the drought, was a fmall puddle of muddy

water. Of this we contrived to bail out with our hats a fmall

quantity for the horfes, but it afforded none for the cattle. The

ftrong grafs, in many places, and the reeds ftill retaining fome

verdure, were greedily devoured by the oxen, and it was to this

circumftance I am convinced their fafety was owing.

Riding over the furface of the valley in fearch of fome pond

or rivulet that might afford a little water, the glimpfe of a fmall

pool caught the eye of my horfe through fome thick bufhes, into

which he diredly fprung, and, in fpite of refiftance, forced his

way into the water. He had no fooner, however, applied his

mouth to it, than he withdrew his head, finding it to be as

fait as brine. It was in fa£t the Salt river mentioned on a for-

mer vifit to this place. Much of the water having evaporated

in the courfe of the long feries of hot weather, the banks were

now encrufted with plates of fait, that wore the appearance

of ice.

The reeds and rufh-like grafs having in fome degree refreflied

our cattle, towards the cool of the day we determined to ftart

afrefh, ftrike off towards the edge of the defert, and crofs the

great range of the Black mountains, beyond which there was no

uncertainty of meeting with water. Our miferable cattle were,

therefore, once more put into the waggons, and moving flowly

through a pafs of the mountains, v/hich proved to be tolerably

level, we came about midnight to a place where a Hottentot

had
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had told us was the Karreefonteyn. After fearching about for

fome time in the dark, a kind of fwamp was difcovered, con-

taining, in places, a little muddy and fetid water. Bad as it

was, both Hottentots and cattle fwallowed it with great avidity.

For our own part, a bottle of chalybeate, and another of hepatic

water, that had been taken and kept for experiment, were found

very acceptable and refrefhing.

On the fifteenth, after travelling about five hours, and after

having been four days without frefh water, we came to a clear

limpid ftream called the Keiir fonteyn^ or Choice Spring ; and

never certainly did any ftream of water appear to be more truly

valuable and delightful. It was with the greateft difficulty that

both cattle and Hottentots, who are equally void with the for-

mer of thought or refledion, were reftrained from drinking to

excefs after fo long an abftlnence.

The great fcarcity of water on thofe plains of Africa, known
by the name of Karroo, rendering it fometimes hazardous, and

almoft always haraffing, for cattle to pafs, fhould feem to point

out the camel or the dromedary as the kind of animals beft

fuited for the tranfport of goods and paffengers in the colony

of the Cape. The camel is more patient of hunger than moft

quadrupeds, and is able to endure thirft for a much longer fpace

of time ; and the harfh thorny flirubs, or the fucculent plants,

one or the other of which are to be met with on the moft dreary

of the deferts, would furnifh for it abundance of food. It will

carry with eafe half a ton weight, which is more than twice the

quantity that is ever drawn by an African ox.

We
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We encamped on the feventeenth near the banks of the

Olifant's river, where feveral hot fprlngs iffued out of a bog,

confifting of a brownifh oxyd of iron, mixed with irregular

fhaped pieces of ponderous iron ftone, many of which feemed

once to have been in a ftate of fufion. The water was chaly-

beate, as appeared from the great quantity of orange colored

fediment depofited in the channels through which it ran, and

the fme fteel blue fkum with which the furfaces of the wells

were covered. Of the four principal wells, all rifmg out of

the fame bog, the temperatures were 1 1 1°, 109°, 105°, and

95° of Fahrenheit's fcale. They are much frequented by the

neighbouring peafantry, and held by them to be efficacious in

the cure of bruifes, fprains, and rheumatic complaints.

How friendly foever the water of the wells might prove to

the human conftitution, it could not be more fo than in appear-

ance it was favorable to the growth of plants. Along the fides

of the ftreamlets a zone-leafed geranium was obferved climbing

to the height of fifteen feet, and the whole fhrubbery that grew

in the vicinity of the water was more than ufually luxuriant. ,

The long drought had completely deprived the Olifant's river

of its waters, and the face of the country was nearly as barren

and parched as the Karroo on the oppofite fide of the Black

mountains, except indeed along each fide of the bed of the river,

where the mimofas, now full of golden bloflbms, ftlll retained

their verdure, and where the Canna plant, or Salfola, was grow-

ing to the height of eight or ten feet. Should thefe two articles,

at any future period, be confidered as worthy attention in a

commercial
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commercial point of view, the divifion of Olifant's river is the

moft favorable fituation for encouraging their culture, and for

procuring their products in the moft confiderable quantities.

None of the larger kind of game, except the Koodoo, are now

to be met with near Olifant's river, though the animal, whofe

name it bears, in all probability, once abounded there. The

river otter is plentiful, as are alfb two or three fpecles of wild-

cat, one of which appeared to be that defcribed under the name

of Caracal. The body was of a deep chefnut brown, and the

points of the ears tipped with brufhes of long black hairs ; a

fecond fpecies, or rather variety, was of a cinereous bJue color
;

and a third, clouded black and white. Here alfo is abundance

of that fpecies of viverra called the Ratel. Its choice food is

honey, and nature has endowed it with a hide fo very thick,

that the fting of a bee is unable to penetrate through it. No
animal is perhaps more tenacious of life than the ratel. A dog

with great difficulty can v\^orry it to death j and it is a fpecies

of amufement for the farmers to run knives through different

parts of the body, without being able, for a length of time, to

deprive it of exiftence.

Turning off to the fouthward from the 01ifant*s river, and

paffing round a high detached mountain called the Kamnaafiebcrg^

we croffed a range of hills, and defcended into Lange' Kloof, or

the Long Pafs. This is a narrow valley, in few places exceed-

ing a mile in width, hemmed in between a high unbroken

chain of mountains on the fouth, and a parallel range of green

hills on the north, ftretching nearly due eaft and weft, without

any

V
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any interruption, about one hundred and fifty miles. The hills

on the northern fide increafing to the height of mountains in

their progrefs to the eaftward, terminate on the plains near

Zwart Kop's river ; and the great chain of mountains on the

fouth fide runs into the fea near Camtoo's bay, and extends to

the weftward till it meets the high mountains of Hex river.

Lange Kloof abounds with ftreams of water and good paftur-

age. The ground throughout confifts of a fine rich foil, and

to almoft all the habitations are good gardens, fruiteries, and

vineyards. Being confiderably elevated above the level of the

fea, and fituated in the midft of mountains, fnow frequently

falls in the winter months, and lies on the ground for a length

of time.

From one end to the other of Lange Kloof there is but one

paflage for waggons over the fouth chain of mountains, and this

is feldom made ufe of, being confidered among the mod formi-

dable and difficult roads and pafTes in the colony. It lies, in

fadt, over the very fummit of one of the points in the chain,

called the Duyvil's kop, or the Devil's head. We had fixteen

oxen to each waggon, in order to effedl our paiTage of this

mountain. The road was dreadfully fteep and fl:oney ; and as

it approached the fummit, where the width of the ridge was not

above fifteen paces, the afcent was from ftratum to ftratum of

rock, like a flight of ftairs, of which fome of the fleps were not

lefs than four feet high. Upon thefe it was neceffary to lift

the waggons by main ftrength. Juft as we reached the fummit,

the weather, which had been remarkably pleafant, the thermo-

meter
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meter (landing at 74°, now began to be overcaft, the wind blew

frefh, and fhortly after an immenfe fheet of black vapor was

obferved to approach, borne upon the fouth-eaft wind from the

fea. Afcending rapidly in rolling volumes, it completely im-

merfed us upon the fummit of the mountain. The tempe-

rature of the air was immediately decreafed to 39° of Fahren-

heit. Before our three waggons had got over the highcft peak,

the weather began to clear up, and it was then curious enough

to obferve that part of the country between the mountains and

the fea involved in denfe clouds, and deluged apparently with

heavy rain, whilft the northern fide of the fame mountains

enjoyed a funfliine unfullied by a fmgle cloud.

The inftability of the climate of the fouthern angle of Africa,

has frequently been noticed in the courfe of thefe fketches ;

yet a more remarkable inftance of it had not perhaps occurred

than in the prefent fituation. An elevation of about one thou-

fand feet, or little more, produced a variation of temperature,

in the courfe of two hours, equal to thirty-five degrees. It

afterwards appeared, that, on the fame day, being the longeft:

in the year, fnow had fallen and lain for fome time upon the

fame chain of mountains, clofe behind Zwellendam, where it is

not particularly lofty.

The defcent of the Duyvil's kop was much more gradual

than had been the afcent, and the fraooth gralTy furface of the

northern fide was now changed into an extenfive fhrubbery,

among which the moft confpicuous plants were heaths and pro-

teas of amazing fizes ; one of the latter having a round thick

X X leaf
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leaf with a purple margin, bore a flower that meafiired very

nearly ten inches in diameter. Several fpecies of the Ixia, of

the Iris, of the Morea, and Gladiolus, now in full bloom,

adorned the fides of the hills, whilft the Cape Sophora, and the

Arduina with its jeflamine-like fmell, perfumed the whole

country.

At the feet of this chain of mountains runs a belt of wood,

extending with little interruption near two hundred miles in

length ; and confifting chiefly of a great variety of forefl; trees,

many of which are found of a prodigious magnitude. Some of

the woods of the colony have already been noticed. Here I

completed my catalogue of fuch as appeared moft applicable to

common ufes, having procured in the whole forty-four different

forts. Of thefe, I could have wifhed to have been able to in-

dulge the Botanifl: with Linnsean names, but the little time I

had to fpare, and the difficulty of procuring blolToms from tall

forefl: trees, made it impoflfible. I muft, therefore, content

myfelf with giving the colonial names only of moft of them
;

and even thefe may prove of infinite fervice to the future

traveller, who may wifli to diredl his attention to the fubje<f!l.
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It may be obferved, that the fizes marked in the above lift

are, as nearly as could be gueiTed, fuch as they run in general,

but of both the Geelhouts, may be met with abundance of trees,

from feventy to ninety feet in length, and very proper for iliips'

mafts, fpars, and other timber ufed in fhip building.

Between the foot of the Duyvil's kop and Plettenberg's bay,

the latter of which is about fifty miles to the eaftward of the

former, the country is beautifully wooded, and interfered with

numberlefs rivulets, iiTuing out of the forefts ; there are alfo

feveral broad deep rivers, over which it is neceflary to pafs in

boats. Some of thefe terminate in large fheets of water, form-

ing beautiful lakes, whofe margins are finely fringed with

w^ood. One lake is fufEciently curious, having neither inlet

nor outlet, and the w^ater is greener than any part of the ocean,

not fait, but fo flightly faline as fcarcely to be perceptibly fo to

the tafte. One of the farmers told me, with great triumph,

that he had puzzled the Governor Van Plettenberg, with

refped; to the water of the Green lake, by afking him

whence the color proceeded. The governor had made him for

anfwer, that it came from the furrounding fhrubbery, being

green matter waflied away by the rains. Upon tliis the

peafant (hewed him fom.e of it in a glafs, where it appeared

clear and colorlefs. There is a tradition among the Hot-

tentots, that this lake, now fix or feven miles in circumference,

was, no very long time ago, a beautiful green meadow, and it

is ftill faid to be increafing in fize. If the quantity of water

thrown in by the rains, and its fprings, fhould exceed the quan-

tity
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tity thai may efcape by abforption and evaporation, the Green

lake will one day, by great prefTure, break down the barrier

that now divides it from the fea, which has evidently been the

cafe with its neighbouring lake the Knyfna. This, in fa£t, is

now become an arm of the fea, into which the tide fets through

a narrow paflage or portal, as into a dock. This paflage,

though narrow, and not quite clear of rocks, would admit of

imall veflels; and within there is plenty of deep water ftretching

out into a bafon of feveral miles in width. The furrounding

hills are clamped with foreft trees, and their floping fides are

clothed with flirubbery down to the water's edge. The lake

is fludded with a number of flat iflands, covered with verdure.

The arms of the Knyfna flretch into the deep vallies at the feet

of the mountains, and are there loft in impenetrable forefts.

The whole country is boldly marked, and moft magnificently

clothed, and may be confidered, beyond comparifon, as the

grandeft and moft beautiful part of Southern Africa.

The farm-houfes in this part of the country were alfo in a

better ftyle than they are ufually found to be at fo great a dif-

tance from the capital. Being near the fea-coaft, the pro-

prietors had been at the expence of burning fhells into lime,

and of white-wafhing all the buildings. A fort of chalky

limeftone was alfo here obferved in large malTes, lying upon,

and near the furface ; but was never burnt into lime. To
almoft every houfe was attached, generally in a grove of trees,

a fmall inclofure with ornamented walls, ferving as the family

burying-ground. The decorations ufually beftowed on thofe

manfions
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manfions of the dead, appeared to have much more engaged

the attention than thofe of the living. In the interment of the

dead, the Dutch have no kind of fervice or ceremony.

Plettenberg's, as well as Zwart Kop's bay, is entirely open to

the fouth-eaft winds. The weft point called Robenberg, or

Seal mountain, lies in latitude 34° 6' fouth, longitude 23° 48'

eaft ; diftance from Cape Point 320 Englifh miles. The eaftern

fhore of the bay rounds off into the general trending of the coaft,

which, feen from the landing-place, terminates in a very high

and regular cone-fhaped mountain, called in the old Portuguefe

charts, Pic Formofa, but by the more modern Dutch navigators,

the Grenadier's Cap. The beft landing-place is about three

miles and a half to the northward of the Robenberg, on a fandy

beach, about five hundred and fifty yards in length, guarded at

each extremity by rocky points that projed: into the fea. A
heavy fwell generally lets into the bay, except in northerly and

north-wefterly winds ; when thefe blow, the water is fniooth.

'

The fouth-weft winds occafion the greateft heave of the fea»

Clofe to the landing-place is ereded a new and handfome

dwelling-houfe ; a magazine for the reception of timber, tv. o

hundred feet in length ; and a ftrong commodious building for

the reception of troops. The intention of the Dutch govern-

ment was to form an eftablifhment here, for the purpofe of de-

riving from it a fupply of timber, to anfwer their demands for

that article in the Cape. Strong prejudices, however, have

long been entertained againft the Cape timber, though perhaps

without grounds for them. Few woods will ftand the effeds

of
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of alternate expofure to heavy rains, dry winds, and a fcorching

fun ; where fuch expofure has been guarded againft, one of the

flightefl: of the woods, the Geelhout, has been known to re-

main for more than a century, without fhewing any fymptoms

of decay* -

In the forefls, near this bay, a creeping plant grows in great

plenty, whofe interior bark, drawn off in fibres of forty or

fifty feet in length, feems to be an excellent fubftitute for hemp.

The Hottentots twift thefc fibres into very ftrong cordage. The

bark of another native plant, a fpecies of Hibifcus, made very

excellent hemp. The leaves of the plant were deeply divided,

like thofe of the Can?iabinus^ a fpecies of the fame genus, cul-

tivated in India, for the purpofe of obtaining hemp from the

bark ; but the flem of the African Hibifcus had fmall fpines,

and the flower was large, and of a fulphureous yellow color.

Among the ufefui trees of the forefls, we noticed a fpecies of

wild fig, that grew to a very confiderable fize, and bore a fruit

refembling in fhape and appearance the Bergamot pear. It had

a pleafant fubacid flavor, and was greedily devoured by the

birds. The leaves were oblong-ovate. A fpecies of falvia, or

fage, grew wild, and was much efteemed for its healing

qualities, when applied to green wounds. A fpecies alfo of

Solanum was much efteemed for the fame purpofe. The leaf

refembled that of tobacco, on which account it was known by

the name of wild tobacco ; the upper fide of the leaf was dark

green, and fmooth ; the under fide white, and woolly ; the ftem

woody and prickly. The woolly fide of the leaf applied to a

fwelling
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fwelHng or gathering, quickly brings it to a head, and the green

fide afterwards as quickly heals it. I had an opportunity of

feeing thefe effeds in more than one inftance. Not far from

Plettenberg's bay, along the banks of a fmall rivulet, I met

with a whole foreft of the Strelitzia Alba, whofe tali and taper-

ing ftems, like thofe of the Areca nut, or Mountain cabbage,

were regular and well proportioned, as the Corinthian fliaft.

Many of them ran to the height of five and twenty or thirty

feet, without a leaf. It is fufficlently remarkable, that the

three Strelitzias of Africa fhould be found in three diftind: fitu-

ations, and at great diftances from each other ; and what is

ftill more remarkable, that the white fpecies fhould grow fo

very abundantly along the fide of one dream of water, and

not a fingle plant be found near any of the reft in the fame

neighbourhood. From the great refemblance of this plant to

the Banana tree, the peafantry call it the Wild Plantain *.

From Plettenberg's bay we returned to the weftward, croffing

many deep and dangerous rivers. Of thefe, the Kayman, or

Crocodiles' river, was by much the moft difficult to pafs with

waggons, the banks on either fide being feveral hundred feet

high, fteep, and rocky. It is confidently aiferted, that the

animal, whofe name the river bears, occafionally appears in it,

* But the mofl; elegant plant that occurred in the whole forefl:, was the native vine

of Africa. This creeper ran to the very fuinmits of the higheft Geel-hout trees, and

bore a fruit in fi?.e and appearance not unlike the Morclle cherry, feldom more than two

or three in a clufter, of a veiy agreeable and delicate fubacid flavor. The leaves of this

vine are fliaped like thofe of the ivy, dark green, and fmooth on tlie upper, and rather

woolly on the iinder, furface ; not deciduous, but evergreen.

Y y though
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though none of the people with me could teftlfy to have feen

any other fpecles of that genus frequenting the water, except

Iguanas, from fix to ten feet in length. In the Nile only the

crocodile is found, in fo high a latitude as 31° or 32°; but the

Trichecus^ or Lamantin, frequents both coafts of Africa, from the

Mediterranean to the Cape point, fometimes, though very rarely,

entering the mouths of the rivers.

The Kayman's river feparates the divifion of Plettenberg^s

bay from the Autiniequas land, a tra£t of country which the

Dutch government kept exclufively for its own ufe, both on

account of the grand forefts that were here eafily accellible, and

the excellent pafturage it afforded for their cattle at all feafons

of the year. The mountains here being near the fea, attract

the vapors, and caufe a greater quantity of rain to fall than

in any other part of the colony. This divifion is terminated

to the weftward by the great Brakke river, which rifes in

the forefts above-mentioned, and, running directly fouth, dif-

charges itfelf into Mufcle bay.

Mufcle bay, like all the others on this coaft of the colony, is

open to the fouth-eaft, but it is fafer and better for (hipping than

either Zwart kops, or Plettenberg's bay. The weftern point,

called Cape Saint Blaize, is in latitude 34" 10' fouth, longitude

22° 18' eaft, and diftance from the Cape about 240 Englifh

miles. Variation of the compafs was 27" 34' weft, and time of

high water at full and change about ihree o'clock. "When the

winds blow from fouth fouth-weft, wefterly, and round to eaft-

north-eaft, and not too violently, the bay affords fecure and eafy

anchorage
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anchorage for fliips at the diftance of half a mile to that of a

mile from the landing-place. The winds that blow fromeaft to

fouth throw in a heavy fwell ; but the fouth-eafl winds never

blow home here as at the Gape.

The general landing-place is upon a fandy beach, at the head

of a fmall bay, into which runs a rivulet of water llightly im-

pregnated with fait. This ftream does not appear to be capable

of filling above a dozen butts of water in a day. A magazine

for the reception of grain is erected near the landing-place. It

is a ftrong ftone building, one hundred and fifty feet in length,

and v/ill conveniently hold ten thoufand bufhels of corn. The

price of this article delivered here is about twenty-two rix-

dollars the load of thirty-one Winchefter bufhels, or at the

rate of two fhillings and tenpence the buihel.

The bay abounds with excellent fifh of various kind, with

mufcles that are large and of a flrong flavor, and with oyfters of

an excellent quality; and, in the winter months, the black

whale is very plentiful.

Great quantities of the common aloe grow upon the plains

that furround Mufcle bay. The infpiffated juice of this plant

was once an article that afforded a confiderable profit to thofe

who were at the trouble of colledling and preparing it, but the

price is now reduced fo low, about threepence the pound, that it

is no longer confidered as an objed worthy the attention of the

inhabitants. Three pounds are as much as one perfon can

colled and prepare in one day.

Y y 2 On
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On the fifth we crofled Gauritz river, the weftern limit of

the divifion of Mufcle bay. This river may properly be called

the Sink of the Colony. All the waters that have their origin

within the diftance of one hundred and fifty miles to the eaft-

ward, and as far to the weftward, upon the Great Karroo, and

mountains to the northward of it, meet in one immenfe chafm of

the chain of mountains neareft the fea-fliore, and are difcharged

through the channel of the Gauritz river. The fudden and

copious inundations of this river are almoft beyond credibility.

The ruins of a houfe are ftill to be feen, that is faid to have been

deftroyed by a fwelling of the river, though the fite cannot be

much lefs than a hundred feet above the level of the channel ; at

this time all its numerous branches fcarcely fupplied it with

water fufHcient to caufe a current.

From Gauritz we proceeded to one of its branches, the Falfe

river, near which were feen a great variety of brown and yellow

ochres, and abundance of that curious (lone, already mentioned,

under the name of Paint ftone.

On the fixth we paffed feveral rivulets, whofe united flreams

form the KafFer Kuyl's river. In advancing towards the Cape,

the country became better inhabited ; neat houfes flood on the

banks of all the rivers, and the gardens, and vineyards, and

fruiteries, were more extenfive, and kept in a better ftate of cul-

ture. The furface of the country interjacent between the rivers

was very irregular, the foil dry clay and chalk, and was fit for

little elfe than a fheep pafture. It produced a great quantity of

llirubs, among which was one called the Guarrie bofch^ (Royena?)

from
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from whofe berries, and thofe of the Ardu'ina^ feme of the

farmers had made a fweetifli wine, not unlike that which in

Europe is procured from the Alder.

The forefts of Plettenberg's bay, and the Autlniequas land,

had ceafed to clothe the feet of the mountains from the point

diredtly north of Mufcle bay. Another clump now appeared,

about twenty miles to the eaftward of the Drofdy of Zwellendam,

called the Grootvader's bofch. This wood, in the early ftages

of the colony, contained as great a variety of large timber trees

as the others, but being fo much nearer to the Cape, is now
ftripped of moft of the wood that is valuable.

From Grootvader's bofch, a beautiful valley ftretches along the

feet of the mountains, as far almoft as the Drofdy. This village

is compofed of about twenty houfes, fcattered over a fertile

valley, with a perpetual ftream of water flowing down it. The

habitation of the Landroft ftands at the head of the valley ; is a

very comfortable building, and has an extenfive garden attached

to it, furrounded with plantations of oaks, and well ftocked

with a variety of fruits.

The diftrid of Zwellendam, is compofed chiefly of that trad

of country lying between the Black mountains and the fea-coaft,

and ftretches to the eaftward, as far as the Camtoos river, where

Graaff Reynet firft begins. The number of families contained

in it, are between five and fix hundred ; and the whole population

of whites amounts to about three thoufand. The number of

Hottentots,
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Hottentots, in the whole diftridt, do not exceed two to each

family ; and that of flaves is about five.

Zwellendam affords no great fupply of cattle to the Cape

market, and ftill lefs fo of fheep. Horfes are brought up for fale

in confiderable numbers. The revenue of the farmers are prin-

cipally derived from timber, grain, butter, foap, and dried fruits.

To a naturalift, this diftrift is the leaft interefting, except in

botany, and in this department it offers an ample field. Of the

number of thofe who have made that branch of fcience their

particular purfuit, and who have vifited this colony, none have

fufficiently attended to the native foreft trees, fo as to be able

to affign them their places in the prevailing fyftem of arranging

the vegetable part of the creation. Few antelopes, except the

Reebok, Steenbok, and Duyker, are now remaining in the

diftridl of Zwellendam. Formerly the Bonte'bok, the Scrlpta

of the Syjlema Natures, was almoft as numerous near the Drofdy,

as the Springbok ftill continues to be in the Sneuwberg. At

prefent they are rarely feen in troops exceeding a dozen. At

one time alfo in the vicinity of Zwellendam, were a few of

that elegant fpecies of antelope, the Leucophcea, or blue antelope,

an animal that is now no longer to be met with in the whole

colony, at leaft none have been feen or heard of thefe ten years

paft. Hares and partridges are plentiful in every part of the

diftri£t. The woods of Autiniequas land abound with a variety

of birds, both great and fmall.

On the twelfth we entered the diftrldl of Stellenbofch, by

croffmg the river Zonder-end, and proceeded to Zoete Melk

valley,
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valley, a patch of excellent land belonging to government, and

lately converted by it into a ftation for cavalry.

Proceeding up the valley through which the Endlefs river

meanders, we halted, late in the evening, at a place called the

Bavian's kloof, where there is a fmall eftablifhment of Mora-

vian miflionaries, or Hernhiiters, fo called from a village in

Saxony where an afylum was offered to them after their

expulfion from Moravia. Thefe people have been feveral

years in this colony, for the exprefs purpofe of inftruding the

Hottentots in the dodlrines of Chriftianity, but had met with little

encouragement, in the objeft of their milTion, under the Dutch

government. The number of their profelytes have encreafed of

late to fuch a degree, that they have found it necelTary to fend

to Europe for more teachers of the gofpel.

Early in the morning I was awakened by the noife of fome of

the finefl; voices I had ever heard, and, on looking out, faw a

group of female Hottentots fitting on the ground. It was

Sunday, and they had alTembled thus early to chaunt the morning

hymn. They were all neatly drelTed in printed cotton gowns.

A fight fo very different to what we had hitherto been in the

habit of obferving, with regard to this unhappy clafs of beings,

could not fail of being grateful
;
and, at the fame time, it excited

a degree of curiofity as to the nature of the eftablifhment. The

good fathers, who were three in number, were well difpofed to

fatisfy every queflion put to them. They were men of the

middle age, plain and decent in their drefs, cleanly in their

perfons, of modeft manners, meek and humble in their deport-

ment,
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ment, but intelligent and lively in converfation, zealous in the

caufe of their miffion, but free from bigotry or enthufiafm.

Every thing about the place partook of that neatnefs and fim-

plicity which were the ftrongeft features in the outline of their

charader. The church they had conflru£ted was a plain neat

building ; their mill for grinding corn was fuperior to any in the

colony J
their garden was in high order, and produced abundance

of vegetables for the ufe of the table. Almoft every thing that

had been done was by the labor of their own hands. Agreeably

to the rules of the fociety, of which they were members, each

had learned fome ufeful profeffion. One was well fl^illed in

every branch of fmith's work, the fecond was a Ihoemaker, and

the third a taylor.

Thefe miffionaries have fucceeded in bringing together into

one fociety, more than fix hundred Hottentots, and their

numbers are daily encreafmg. Thefe live in fmall huts difperfed

over the valley, to each of which was a patch of ground for

raifing vegetables. Thofe who had firft joined the fociety had

the choicefl fituations at the upper end of the valley, near the

church, and their houfes and gardens were very neat and

comfortable ; numbers of the poor in England not fo good, and

few better. Thofe Hottentots who chofe to learn their refped:-

ive trades, were paid for their labor as foon as they could earn

wages. Some hired themfelves out by the week, month, or

year, to the neighbouring peafantry ; others made mats and

brooms for fale : fome bred poultry, and others found means to

fubfift by their cattle, fheep, and horfes. Many of the women
and children of foldiers, belonging to the Hottentot corps, refide

at
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at Bavian's kloof, where they are much more Ukely to acquire

induflrious habits than by remaining in the camp.

On Sundays they all regularly attend the performance of

divine fervice, and it is aftonifhing how ambitious they are to

appear at church neat and clean. Of the three hundred, or

thereabouts, that compofed the congregation, about half were

drefTed in coarfe printed cottons, and the other half in the ancient

fheep'fkin drefles ; and it appeared, on enquiry, that the former

were the hrft who had been brought within the pale of the

church; a proof that their circumftances at leafl; had fufFered

nothing from their change of life. Perfuafion and example had

convinced them, that cleanlinefs in their perfons, not only added

much to the comforts of life, but was one of the greateft prefer-

vatives of health ; and that the little trifle of money they had to

fpare, was much better applied in procuring decent covering for

the body, than in the purchafe of fpirits and tobacco, articles fo

far from being necefTaries, that they might juftly be confidered as

the moft pernicious evils.

The deportment of the Hottentot congregation, during divine

fervice, was truly devout. The difcourfe delivered by one of

the fathers was fhort, but replete with good fenfe, pathetic, and

well fuited to the occafion : tears flowed abundantly from the

eyes of thofe to whom it was particularly addrefl'ed. The

females fung in a fliile that was plaintive and affeding; and their

voices were in general fweet and harmonious. Not more than

fifty had been admitted as members of the Chriftian faith, by the

ceremony of baptifm. There appeared to be no violent zeal on

z z the
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the part of the fathers, which is the cafe with moft other

miflionaries, to fwell the catalogue of converts to Chriftianity,

being more folicitoiis to teach their trades to fuch as might chufe

to learn them. Adopting the idea of the humane and ingenious

Count Rumford, their firft great objed feemed to be that of

making men happy, that they might afterwards become vir-

tuous, which is certainly much founder philofophy, than the

reverfe of the proportion.

It would be fuppofed, that men like thefe, fo truly refpe(3:able

In their miflionary character, and irreproachable in their condud:,

would be well received and encouraged in any country
;
yet fuch

is the brutality and grofs depravity of the peafantry of this

colony, that a party, confifting of about thirty, had entered into

a confederacy to murder the three teachers, and to feize and

force into their fervice all the young Hottentots that might be

found at the place. Thefe horrid wretches had adually aflem-

bled at a neighbouring houfe, on the Saturday evening, intending

on the following day, in the middle of divine fervice, to carry

their murderous purpofesinto execution. Luckily for the miflion-

aries, they had intimation of what was going on through a Hot-

tentot, who deferted the fervice of one of the intended aflafllns

for that purpofe. They had laid their apprehenfions before Sir

James Craig, who, in confequence, iflTued his injundions, in a

letter to the overfeer of the poft of Zoete Melk valley, that no

inhabitant fhould in any fhape moleft the Hernhiiters, on pain

of incurring the heavieft difpleafure of the government. The
letter arrived on the very day they were afl!embled, and the

paltroons, on hearing it read, fneaked off each to his own home,

and
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and the miffionaries fince that time have continued to exercife

their fim£lions unraolefted. The caufe of the farmers' hatred to

thefe people, is their having taught the Hottentots the ufe of

their liberty, and the value of their labor, of which they had

long been kept in ignorance.

, , At the point of a fmall detached mountain, to the fouthward

of Bavian's kloof, is a warm fpring, whofe waters are pretty

much ufed by invalids from the Cape. They are ftrongly

chalybeate, like thofe near Olifant's river, and rife out of the

fame kind of black turfy ground, in which were large malfes of

a brown ponderous iron ftone, that apparently contained from

60 to 70 per cent, of iron. The Dutch government had caufed

ahoufe to be eie£ted, for the accommodation of fuch as might be

inclined to ufe the waters ; which is now in fo ruinous and filthy

a ftate, that the appearance of it is much better calculated to

haften the progrefs of the difeafe, than the convalefcence of the

patient. Moft of the Englifh who have ufed the bath, have

taken their lodgings at a farm houfe, about a mile from the

wells, where there are comfortable accommodations for a few

perfons. The temperature of the waters, where they firft

breakout of the ground, is 114° of Fahrenheit, but in the bath

they are reduced to 110°. They are chiefly recommended for

rheumatic complaints and debilitated conftitutions.

From the bath we proceeded to the weftward, crofTed a fteep

fandy hill, called the Hou hoek, and on the feventeenth, de-

fcended the Hottentot's Holland's kloof, a difficult pafs acrofs

z z 2 the
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the great north and fouth chain of mountains, but infinitely

lefs fo than either the Duyvil's kop, or the Kayman's river.

f From the portal, or entrance of the kloof, is a grand

view of the Cape peninfula, the fweeping fhores of the two

great bays, and the intermediate dreary ifthmus appearing like

a fea of fand, and enlivened only by a few neat farm houfes,

fcattered over the fore-ground, at the feet of the great

chain of mountains. The middle of the ifthmus is inhabited

only by a few poor people, who gain a fubfiftence by colleding

the ftems and roots of the fhrubs that grow in the fand, and

fending them in fmall carts to the Cape, where they are fold for

fuel. The diftance from Hottentot's Holland's kloof to Cape

Town, is about thirty-fix miles, or an eafy day's journey, which

we made on the eighteenth of January j not forry to have

brought to an end a feven months' tour, in the courfe of which

many perfonal inconveniences and difficulties had occurred,

to be borne arid furmounted only by a determination to gratify

curiofity at the expence of comforts
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CHAP. VI.

Sketches on a yourney into the Country ofthe Namaaquas.

'"J^HE breaking up of the fouth-eaft monfoon, which generally

happens towards the end of April or the beginning of May,

is a feafon of the year that, of all others, is worft calculated for

undertaking a journey through the fandy defarts of Southern

Africa. Should the change of the monfoon not have taken place

when the traveller fets out, the long drought which always pre-

cedes it will have parched up and deftroyed vegetation to fuch

a degree, that his cattle would be in danger of perifliing from

fcarcity of food, and ftill more fo from want of water: and,

fhould the contrary be the cafe, he is equally unfortunate, as

not only for fome time he will find no pafturage, but muft alfo

have to contend with all the inconveniences of ftormy weather,

and perhaps be retarded for weeks together by the fwelling cf

the rivers.

Weighty as thefe objedions appeared to be, it was thought

expedient to commence a journey to the northern parts of the

colony, along the wellern coaft, at the very moment when the

breaking up of the fummer monfoon was expe<fted. It was the

tenth ofApril when I fet forward from CapeTown, with a covered

waggon, and twelve ftout oxen, in good condition, a fmgle horfe,

a flave, a waggoner, and leader, who had accompanied me on

the
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the other journies, and an additional Hottentot to attend the

oxen for relays : for it muft not be fuppofed, that the fame team

of oxen fhould be able to draw daily for a length of time. The

farmers, who live only at the diftance of ten days' journey from

the Cape, feldom come up with lefs than a couple of teams of

bullocks to ufe alternately. They alfo travel at nights, for the

fake of coolnefs, and that their cattle may graze or browfe

during the day.

But for the better convenience of thofe who travelled on the

public fervice, government impofed a kind of tax on the farmers,

by obliging them to furnifh Voorfpans, or gratuitous teams of

oxen, whenever they fhould be demanded. It was confidered

as a fufficient recompenfe for this fervice, that they were fupplied

by the government, without any expence to themfelves, with

powder and ball, to carry on their expeditions againft their

enemies, the Bosjefmans. In the prefent, as well as on the

former tour, I availed myfelf of this privilege of ancient ufage

in the colony, and never met with a refufal, or even a reludant

compliance with the demand, which, indeed, was always

requefted not as a matter of right, but of favor.

None of my Hottentots being acquainted with one ftep of the

northern tour I was about to undertake, we had to depend en-

tirely on the information of the farmers as to the road and moft

convenient halting places. The firft day brought us to Koeberg^

about eighteen miles from the Gape ; and the fecond to Groene

kloof, about fixteen miles farther of deep fandy road, a hard

day's drag for a dozen oxen.

Groene
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Groene kloof is a divifion of the Cape diftridl, confifting of

feveral clumps of fmall hills, that crofs the fandy flip, extending

along the weftern coaft. On the dales that lie within thefe hills

are copious fprings of good water, and excellent pafturage for

cattle and horfes. None of the ground near the Cape can be

confidered as remarkably produdive in grain ; it requires ma-

nure, or to lie fallow for two or three years, and even then

affords nothing that in England would be confidered as a crop.

It appears from the returns of grain, which the farmers are

obliged to deliver annually to government, that the average

produ6l is under tenfold. In places clofe to the town, the

returns are much lefs, the ground being worn out by a con-

tinual fucceffion of crops of grain.

Among the hills ofGroene kloof, are confiderable numbers of

Steenboks, Duykers, and Reeboks, and a few Hartebeefts, but

frequent vifits of fportfmen from the Cape have made them very

fliy. Hares, korhaens, grous, and partridges, were fufficiently

plentiful. Various fpecies of the liliaceous tribe, particularly of

the amaryllis, and other bulbous rooted plants, were now in

bloom, but the long drought had left little verdure on the fides

of the hills. At this feafon of the year that refrefhing tint is

only to be looked for in the neighbourhood of fprings and

rivulets.

The houfe of Slabert, the Tea fonteyn^ is the next ufual ftage

beyond Groene kloof. As this family holds a diftinguifhed

place in the page of a French traveller in Southern Africa, the

veracity of whofe writings have been called in queftion, curiofity

was
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was naturally excited to make fome enquiries from them con-

cerning this author. He was well known to the family, and

had been received into their houfe at the recommendations of

the fifcal ; but the whole of his tranfadions in this part of the

country wherein his own heroifm is fo fully fet forth, they aflert

to be fo many fabrications. The ftory of fhooting the tyger, in

which his great courage is contrafted with the cowardice of the

peafantry, I read to them out of his book. They laughed very

heartily, and alTured me that although the ftory had fome found-

ation in fad; the animal had been fhot through the body by a

Jlell-roar or trap-gun, fet by a Hottentot, and was expiring under

a bufh at the time they found it, when the valiant Frenchman

difcharged the contents of his mufquet into the tyger and diC-

patched him. The firft book which he publifhed, of his Travels

to the Eaftward, contains much corred information, accurate

defcription, and a number of pointed and juft obfervations.

The fak ofthe copy of this, encouraged the making of a fecond,

the materials of which, flight as they were, feem to have chiefly

been furnifliedby the publication of an Englifh traveller, whom
he pretends to corredl ;

and, from an account of an expedition to

the northward, fent out by the Dutch government of the Cape

in fearch of a tribe of people reported to wear linen clothing. The

fadl feems to be this : that he left Zwartland in July, travelled

to the Orange river, and returned at the beginning of the fol-

lowing December, at which time he is conduding his readers

to the northward, as far as the tropic. The inventive faculties

of the Abbe Philippo, who is the real author of the work, fupplied

what he conceived to be wanting in the traveller's remarks,

and in the two above-mentioned publications.

From
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From the hoiife of Slabert we crofled the country to Saldanha

bay, which, as a fpacious, fecure, and commodious fheet of in-

land fea water, for the reception of (hipping, can fcarcely

perhaps be equalled in any part of the world. It extends in

length near fifteen miles, in the direftion of the coaft, which is

about north by eaft, and fouth by weft ; and the entrance into it

is near the northern end, through a ridge of granite hills, mode-

rately high. In this entrance are three rocky iflands, two of

which, named Jutten and Malagas, are partly without ; and the

third of fiat naked rock, called Marcus, is diredly in the mouth

of the paffage, about three quarters of a mile from the northern,

and a little more than a mile from the fouthern points of land,

forming the entrance. Thefe and the ifland being once forti-

fied, would render the bay inacceflible to an enemy's fleet. To

the fouthward of the entrance, and within the bay, are two

other iflands, called the Schaapen and the Mewen. Between

thefe is a narrow pafliage into the fouth angle of the bay, which

is called the Laguna, or lake, where cutters, fchooners, fifliing

fliips, and all kinds of fmall craft, to almoft any amount, might

lie as fecurely as in a dock. On the north fide of thefe two

iflands is alfo good and fafe anchorage for large fliips ; and it

was here that the fquadron of Admiral Lucas was lying, when

captured by that of Sir George Elphinftone.

But the northern part of Saldanha bay, diftinguiflied by the

name of Hootjes bay, affords the moft eligible, convenient, and

fecure anchorage for large fhipping, being land-locked and fliel-

tered from all winds. There is alfo a very excellent landing-

place near a mafs of granite rock, which is convertible into a

com.modious pier. The weftern fhore of Hootjes bay is fl^irted

3 A
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by a range of granite rocks, along the fides of which {hip-

ping might be hove down to repair, the water being four

fathoms deep, clofe in with the rocks. The Dutch fhip Middle-

burg, that was fet on fire when Commodore Johnftone appeared

off the bay, went down with her fides juft touching thefe rocks,

where {he now lies under water as if alongfide a quay.

The entrance of Saldanha bay lies in latitude 33° lo'fouth,

longitude 1
8° eaft, and the diftance from Table bay is eighteen

leagues north by weft. About nine leagues to the fouthward of

the entrance is a low flat ifland, not many miles from the main

land, called DafTen ifland, which is faid to be conftantly covered

with rabbits and penguins. The former may generally be taken

with great eafe ; for on the appearance of people on the ifland,

the penguins take pofl!eflion of the rabbit holes, to the exclufion

of the rightful owners. Saldanha bay, the fliores of Dafl^en

ifland, and Robben ifland, in the mouth of Table bay, abound

with the different kinds of fifli peculiar to this part of

the world. Saldanha bay, in the winter feafon, is frequented

by vaft numbers of the black whale. At this time they were

juft beginning to fet in. A whaler that had entered the bay, on

trial, found no difficulty in picking up a large fifli every day.

From the many conveniences that Saldanha bay poflefl~es, as a

fecure harbour for fliipping, at all feafons of the year, where

they may be repaired, and even built, muft, on the other hand,

be deducted very ferious difadvantages, without the removal of

which it will ever be prevented from becoming the general ren-

dezvous of a fleet ; thefe are the want of wood and of frefli water.

The
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The firft might hideed be fupplied, to a certain degree, from

the adjacent country. In the fand hills, that furround a part of the

bay, grow feveral kinds of fhrubby plants, whofe long and thick

roots are eafily drawn out of the loofe fand, and in fuch abun-

dance, as fcarcely to be credited. They form a kind of fubter-

ranean foreft. The fides of the hills alfo, and the extenfive

plains, are covered with fruitefcent plants. Was the country

planted with the oak, poplar, filver tree, and others that grow

near the Cape, plenty of firewood might, in a very few years,

be furnifhed for any number of fhipping that would ever

frequent the bay.

The fcarcity of water is a much more ferious evil than that of

wood, and perhaps more difficult to obviate. There are two

fmall fprings towards the fouth end of the bay, but the water of

both is flightly impregnated with fait. The farmers feem to

have no idea of digging wells, or of opening a fpring to let it

run ; on the contrary, the ufual practice is that of making a

large dam clofe to the fpring : by fo doing, they expofe a greater

furface to the adion of the fun, which is certainly an unwife

meafure, on a foil fo ftrongly impregnated with faline fubftances,

and in a climate where evaporation is fo powerfully carried on.

On a trial being made, by order of the late Admiral Sir Hugh

Chriftian, to obtain water by digging near the landing-place of

Hootjes bay, a mafs of granite rock, of a fteel blue color, was

entered to the depth of thirty or forty feet, and the fmall quan-

tity of water that oozed through the feams, was found to be

impregnated with fait.

3 A 2 The
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The beft method of fupplying water at the bay feems to

be that of bringing it in leaden pipes from a copious elevated

fpring, about fix -miles to the northward of Hootjes bay.

This fpring at Witte Klip, or the white rock, appears to be

quite fufficient for every purpofe, and the expence of con-

veyance would be moderate, at leaft of little confideration,

when compared with the magnitude of the object.

It was a favorite fubjed; of converfation with the late Colonel

Gordon, and fome other Dutch gentlemen, to turn the courfe

of the Berg river into Saldanha bay, by which they would not

only furnifh a plentiful fupply of water for a town, garrifon,

and fliipping, but would, at the fame time, open a navigation

into the interior of the country, particularly into Zwartland,

the granary of the colony. Such a fcheme would, no doubt,

be pradicable, though that part of it which regards the fupply

of a fleet and town with frefli water would perhaps fail to

anfwer the purpofe, for the following reafons : That part of th,e

Berg river, where it would be the moft pradlicable to turn its

courfe, is within a mile or two of the place to which the high,

fpring tides flow, and about twenty miles from the prefent

mouth of the river in St. Helena bay. The diftance from the

fame place, along the line in which the new channel would be

carried to Saldanha bay, is about five and twenty or perhaps

thirty miles. Allowing for the circuitous courfe of the river in

its prefent channel, and confidering the bays of Saldanha and

St. Helena to have the fame difference of level with the place at

which the river is propofed to be turned, the general current in

the new would be the fame as that in the prefent channel, and

this
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this is fo very trifling, that, let there be given in the new one

a fall as little as poflible at the firft, and as great as poffible near

the bay, the tide would neverthelefs fet up it for many miles,

and render the water completely fait. Were a canal made to

terminate in an open bafon near the bay, there is reafon to

think that, without a current, it would conftantly be choaked

up with the immenfe volumes of fand that are fhifting and roll-

ing over the level furface whenever the winds blow ftrong.

The general furface of the country, between the Berg river

and Saldanha bay, is flat and fandy, exhibiting, however, a

continued forefl of fhrubbery. It is very thinly inhabited, on

account of the fcarcity of frefli water. The ground, however, is

uncommonly fertile. The ufual returns on wheat are from

fifteen to twenty fold. Barley yields from thirty to forty. They

ufe no manure, and in fome places the foil is fo loofe and fandy,

that the operation of ploughing is unneceffary. Garden plants

of all kinds thrive remarkably well. It is curious enough to fee

pumpkins, melons, cauliflowers, and other vegetables, growing

luxuriantly in flieer fand. At one place they were rooting out

fugar canes, that had overfpread a garden, to give place for a

plantation of tobacco. The greafy appearance, and the adhefive

quality, of the fandy foil that covers the furface of this part of

the country, are probably loamy or marly particles that render

it fo particularly favorable to vegetation. From the chalky

maflTes of llone that lie at certain depths under, and fometimes

appear above, the fandy furface, may perhaps be difengaged, by

fome fimple or combined adion of the air and the faline bodies

in the fand, that fpecies of aeriform acid contained in chalk,

which
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which late experiments have fhewn to be the kind of aliment

moft congenial to the nature of plants.

Notwithftanding the fertility of the ground, and the facility of

tillage, a very inconfiderable quantity of grain is produced,

owing to the diftance and heavy roads to the only market in the

colony. Draught oxen are fcarce and dear in the neighbour-

hood of the Cape, and vaft numbers are annually deftroyed, in

tranfporting the articles of neceffary confumption to Cape

Town. There is a curious paragraph in the Minutes of the

Proceedings in the government of Van Riebeck, the founder of

the colony, which fhews the extreme fcarcity of cattle in the

early ftages of the fettlement, before fome daring adventurers

penetrated beyond the great ranges of mountains. It ftates, that

the captains of four Englifli fliips having arrived in the bay

and prefented the governor and council with pipes, glafles,

brandy, and other acceptable articles, the governor in council

refolved, in order to fhew that the Hollanders were not wanting

in gratitude and civility, that the ox belonging to the Company,

which had died, not of difeafe, but from hunger, fliould be

divided into four quarters, and that one fhould be fent to the*

captain of each fhip.

The bay of St. Helena is about fifteen miles, over a fandy

flip of land, to the northward of Hootjes bay. It refembles

Table bay, than which it is a little more open and expofed to

the northerly and north-wefterly winds, but has much clearer

anchorage. There is a fmall fpring of frefh water at the point

of the hilly peninfula that runs along the coaft from Saldanha

bay.
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bay. The Berg river, though an immenfe mafs of water, is fo

fancied up at the mouth, that boats can enter it only at high

water. There ftill remain a few Hippopotami towards the

lower part of this river, but they are very fhy, and come up at

nights only, to the place where the water begins to be frefh.

The Dutch government, in order to preferve this animal in the

colony, impofed a fine of a thoufand guilders on any perfon that

fhould put one of them to death. Game of every kind is very

plentiful towards the mouth of the river. The two large ante-

lopes, the hartebeeft, and the gemlbok, are occafional vifitors

of this part of the country.

At the diftance of fifteen miles from the mouth of the river, I

crolTed it in a boat, and floated over the waggon with a cafk.

The road on the oppofite fide was fo heavy, and fo great the ex-

tent of country uninhabited, on account of the deep fandy fur-

face, and fcarcity of water, that it was dark before the waggon

could arrive at the place where it was propofed to halt for the

night. The driver, though an inhabitant of the country, loft his

way over the uniform furface of fand and bufhes, and we were

three hours dragging backwards and forwards before the houfe

could be difcovered, though clofe upon it the whole time. It

was a wretched hovel of rufhes, ftanding in the midft of a fandy

plain. The night was very cold, and there was neither food nor

fhelter for the horfes, nor water for the cattle. The fhifting of

the fand-drifts had choaked up the briny fpring, and the inhabit-

ants had been obliged for fome time to fetch their water from

the Berg river, a diftance at leaft of twelve miles. At the

hazard, therefore, of iofing our way a fecond time, I deter-

mined
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mined to proceed to the next habitation, which was faid to be

about four miles farther. On arriving there, at midnight, it

was fouud to be very little better than the other. The

marks of extreme poverty appeared on the houfe and its in-

habitants. A cow, or two, a Utile corn, a few fheep and

goats, conftituted the whole of their poffeffions. Yet thefe

are in much better circumftances than the generality of the

peafantry of Europe, having the benefit of a climate that

requires little clothing, and no artificial heat, both of which

are abfolutely neceffary in moft countries of the latter ; and they

may here, at all times, procure abundance to fatisfy the cra-

vings of nature.

It was on thefe miferable plains that the Abbe' de la Caille ter-

minated the meafurement of his bafe from the Cape, in order to

afcertain the length of a degree of the meridian in the fouthern

parallels of latitude. Refpecfting this great mathematician and

aftronomer, and his arduous undertaking, the learned author of

a Mathematical Didionary, lately publiflied, has the following

remark: "'Having thus executed the purpofe of his voyage,

*' and no prefent opportunity offering for his return, he thought

*' of employing the vacant time in another arduous attempt;

*' no lefs than that of taking the meafure of the earth, as he had

" already done that of the heavens. This, indeed, had been

" done before by different fets of learned men, both in Europe

" and America ; fome determining the quantity of a degree at

" the equator, and others at the ardic circle : but it had not as

yet been decided, whether in the fouthern parallels of latitude

" the fame dimenfions obtained as in the northern. His labors

" were
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" were rewarded with the fatisfadion he wlflied for, having

" determined a diftance of 4108 14 feet from a place called

" KUp fonteyii to the Cape, by means of a bafe of 38802 feet

" three times actually meafured : whence he difcovered a new
" fecret of nature, namely, that the radii of the parallels in foutli

" latitude, are not the fame length as thofe of the correfponding

*' parallels in north latitude."

If the obfervations of the Abbe be correal, and I believe they

have never been called in queftion, the refult of them, giving a

larger bulk to the fouthern hemifphere of the earth than to the

northern, may, perhaps^ be fufficiently fatisfadlory to account

for the equipoife of the globe without having recourfe to a

fouthern continejity which many learned and ingenious gentlemen

imagined to exift, in order to counterbalance the great quantity

of mountainous land in high northern latitudes.

The oxen for relays having followed the waggon alone, with-

out the Hottentot who had the charge of them, his companions

began to grow uneafy about him. Having had a violent head-

ach the preceding evening, occafioned by repletion, he had

afked me for an emetic. At firfl he took three grains of tar-

tarized antimony, which produced no efFe£t. In the courfe of

half an hour, I gave him three more without fuccefs. The

third time he fwallowed a double dofe which anfwered the

purpofe. His companions concluded that he mufl have died on

the road from the effect of the medicine, and were continually

repeating in my hearing, that it was pity I had given him fo

much. Though perfedly at eafe myfelf with refped: to any

3 B harm
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harm that would come to the Hottentot, having had former ex-

perience of the ftrength of their ftomachs, yet it was no eafy

matter to convince the reft of it ; and his abfence was alfo a very

ferious inconvenience. In the morning however he made his

appearance. He had fallen afleep, it feemed, about the middle

of the preceding day, and had not awakened till night. Though

very dark and unacquainted with a fingle ftep of our route, he

had found us by following the tra£t of the waggon. At this

fort of bufmefs a Hottentot is uncommonly clever. There is

not an animal among the numbers that range the wilds of

Africa, if he be at all acquainted with it, the print of whofe

feet he cannot diftinguifh. And though the marks by which

his judgment is directed be very nice, they are conftant in ani-

mals in a ftate of nature, whereas domefticated animals are liable

to many accidental variations. He will diftinguifh the wolf,

for inflance, from the domeftic dog, by the largenefs of the

ball of the foot, and the comparative fmallnefs of the toes.

The print of any of his companions' feet he would fmgle

out among a thoufand. The peafantry are alfo tolerably expert

in tracing game by the marks of their feet ; it is, in fa£t, a

part of their education. An African boor gains a fort of

reputation by being clever op het /poor. This is the method

by which, on moonlight nights, they hunt down the poor

Bosjefmans.

At the eaftern extremity of the fandy plain, I was fortunate

enough to procure frefli oxen, to enable me to pafs the northern

point of the Picquet berg^ a clump of mountains, probably fo

named from their pofition in front of the great chain. Grain,

fruit,
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Fruit, good tobacco, and a limited number of cattle, are the pro-

duce of the farms, at the feet of thefe mountains. At one place

they were diftilling an ardent fpirit of no difagreeable flavor,

from water-melons, the largefl I remember to have ever feen.

The deep fandy plains were fucceeded by ftill deeper fandy

hills, over which the waggon made but very flow progrefs, the

wheels fmking to the axes every moment. Thefe hills, or

rather mountains, of fand, extended near thirty miles beyond the

point of the Picquet berg, before they attained their greateft ele-

vation, where a very curious and grand fpedlacle prefented itfelf.

Along the fummit, which was feveral miles in width, and the

length from north to fouth bounded only by the horizon, rofe

out of the coarfe chryfliallized fand and fragments of fandftone,

a multitude of pyramidal columns, fome of which were feveral

hundred feet in diameter, and as many in height
;

thefe, viewed

from a difl:ance, had the regular appearance of works of art.

The materials were alfo fandftone, bound together by veins of a

firmer texture, containing a portion of iron. The cavernous

appearance of thefe peaked columns, that had hitherto withftood,

though not entirely efcaped, the corroding tooth of time, and

the viciflTitudes of devouring weather, proclaimed their vaft an-

tiquity ; and the coarfe fand in which their bafes were buried,

and the fragments of the fame material that were fcattered over

the furface, and not yet crumbled away, were fufficiently de-

monftrative that thefe pyramids had once been united, making

at that time one connected mountain, fimilar to the great north-

ern range. Out of the mouldered remains of thefe mountains

had been formed the inferior hills of fand, while the finer parti-

3 B 2 cles,
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cies, wafted by the winds and the torrents, have refted on the

plains that ftretch along the fea coaft. The united ftreamlets of

water among thefe hills compofe a fheet of confiderable extent,

called the Verlooren valley^ or the Forlorn lake. It had fome

refemblance to the Knyfna, near Plettenberg's bay, but was

totally devoid of the appendages that beautify the latter. In-

ftead of green knolls, fkirted and capped by foreft trees, the

Forlorn lake was furrounded by barren mountains of fand,

crowned with maifes of naked rock. The margin of the lake,

however, was belted with good ground, and feemed to be tolera-

bly well inhabited.

It was three long days*^ journeys before the hills of fand

were left behind, and a new fort of country, ftill fandy, pre-

fented along the banks of the Olifant^ or Elephant's river, which,

like the Berg, is one of the few rivers in the colony that is never

entirely dried up. It receives a conftant fupply from the nu-

merous rills that defcend from the great northern chain of

mountains, along the feet of which it flows, till their dif-

continuance in a conneded range, between the thirty-firfi: and

thirty-fecond degree of latitude. Here they branch out into a

number of rugged hills and detached malTes, till at length they

mingle with the Karroo plains. After the breaking up of the

chain of mountains, the Elephant's river turns off to the weft-

ward, and falls into the fea, in latitude 31^° north. The

mouth of this river is contraded, rocky, and fhallow, and

feldom fafe to be entered by boats. Within, it is navigable near

thirty miles up the country, which is, however, wild, and

almoft uninhabited, owing to the fcarcity of frefh water.

The
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The banks of the river, where we crofled it, afforded feveral

very excellent farms. The rice that was produced here was a

large heavy grain, and white as fnow. The multitude of birds

attracted by this grain, requires a number of people to guard-

it from them. The fmall Loxia AJlrlld is particularly trouble-

fome. The immenfe flocks of this fpecies of Grofsbeak may in

fome degree be conceived, from the circumftance of three-and-

fixty having been fhot at one difcharge of a fmall fowling-piece.

On the twenty-firft I attempted, with fixteen frefh oxen in

the waggon, to crofs the great chain of mountains ; which was

effected in about eight hours. The pafTage had not been made

at this place for a length of time by any waggon, yet as the

ufual circuitous road would have occafioned the lofs of a whole

day, I confidered it as an object worth the trial.

This part of the chain of mountains was exceedingly grand

and lofty, and the road that ferpentized through the lower

pafles, between the high points, was dreadfully fteep and rocky.

On approaching the fummlt, the fame kind of pyramidal re-

mains made their appearance, in the midft of a furface of fand

and fragments of rock. Thefe peaks were fome of them a thou-

fand feet high, and of fuch vaft bulk, that each might be con^

fidered as a feparate mountain. They form the very higheft

ridge of the great chain, but the general fummit to be pafTed

over, in the approach to them, was at leaft five miles in width.

The grotefque manner in which the refifting fragments grew out

of this furface, or, rolling from the upper ridges, had tumbled

on
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on each other, forming natural chambers, arches, colonnades,

and Stonehcnges ^ to the magnitude of which, that on Salifbury

Plain would appear but as a cottage by the fide of that city's

great cathedral ; all of thefe fo wafted, and corroded, and

cavernous, the Ikeletons only of what they once were, ftruck

the mind with the fame kind of melancholy awe, that the con-

templation of the remains of ancient grandeur generally in-

fpires. Waiting in the midft of thefe antique ruins, the mind

was in vain bufied in trying to form fome eftlmation of the

meafure of time that had paffed away in effefling the general

depreffion of the mountain, and equally vain was it to attempt

a calculation, in how many ages yet unborn, the ftupendous

malTes, of at leaft a thoufand feet high, of folid rock, would

dilTolve, and " leave not a rack behind."

It could be at no lofs, however, to comprehend, whence

proceeded the fandy plains that ftretched along the weftern coaft

of this country, to a diftance yet untravelled. This range of

mountains alone, taken at two hundred miles in length, five

miles in width, and the general depreffion at a hundred feet

only, would have fupplied materials to cover uniformly to the

depth of three feet, a plain of thirty-three thoufand fquare

miles. A farther idea fuggefted itfelf, that all the fand of the

fea fliores probably ow^ed its origin to the remains of worn-

down mountains, fcattered by the winds, and borne down by

torrents into the " bofom of the deep," and thence thrown

back upon its fliores. This theory feems to be eftabliflied by

fads. In Africa the whole coaft is fand, from the Cape of

Good
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Good Hope to the Gulph of Benin, under the equinodial

line, an extent through which it is more than probable, the

ftratified mountains of fand-ftone continue to run
;

whilft, on

the oppofite continent, the rocky fhore extends from the line to

the fouthernmoft Cape, becaufe the whole of the mountains

there are compofed of durable granite. Geological obfer-

vations on the gradual decay, or rather mutation of fuper-

ficial form of this our habitable earth, leaves a doubt on the

unprejudiced and unfhackled mind, of the idea of the popu-

lar Jewifh notion, that would limit its creation to the fhort

period of fix thoufand years. The human mind appears

loft and bewildered in attempting to form any conception of

a beginning of the exiftence of matter, or of ought antecedent

to it.

On approaching the upper part of the mountains, the weather

became fuddenly boifterous, and to a perfect calm and mild

atmofphere fucceeded, in the courfe of a few hours, a violent

hurricane that roared through the vaulted rocks, and a cold and

piercing air. Yet in this elevated fituation, a fmall fpring of

water had tempted a peafant to ere£t his cottage, around which

was juft as much ground as was fufficient to afford a fupply of

bread to its poffeflbr. Solitary and wretched as the hovel ap-

peared to be, it was crowded with perfons of both fexes, in the

height of gaiety. The owner of the place had juft returned

from the Cape, and had brought with him a fupply of brandy,

with which they were making merry. The pooreft peafant, on

his annual vifit to the Cape, never falls to lay in, among other

articles of purchafe, a cafk offopie^ and this has little reft day

or
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or night till it be exhaufted. Friends and ftrangers are equally

welcome to it as long as it will run. Among the prefent com-

pany were two men whom, from their countenances, I could

perceive to be Europeans. They had been long enough in the

country to forget their own language, but not to have learned

that of the Dutch, fo that in fadt they fcarcely had the means

of making themfelves intelligible to any one. The one was an

Irlfhman, the other Englifh, and both were probably deferters

from the army or the navy. The firft had taken up the pro-

feffion of a water-wyzer or difcoverer of water, and had fhewn

fagacity enough to eftablifh a fort of reputation in the country.

By fpeaking little, looking wife, and frequent application to

the eye of a double convex lens, which happened to have an

air-bubble within it, he had pradtifed with great fuccefs on the

credulity and ignorance of the Dutch farmers, and had ob-

tained from them, by this and other means, a pair of horfes,

and feveral hundred rix-dollars of paper money. Lighting their

pipes at the fun by means of his glafs, and the perfuafion that

the air-bubble within it was a drop of water that polTefTed the

fympathetic quality of always turning towards its kindred

element, had fuch an irrefiftible effedt on the rude minds of the

African boc%-s, that the Irifhman, like a true quack, appreciated

Ills confequence fo highly, that he never deigned to pay a vifit

to any farmer, in order to examine the ftate of his water, with-

out a previous fee. Obferving me laugh at the, credulity of

the people gaping at his mountebank tricks, he took occafion

to fpeak to me apart, begging, for God's fake, I would not de-

ted the impofture, as he was now in fuch good pradice that

lie was able to keep an afTiftant. Surprife ceafes at the credulity

of
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of men born and educated in the wilds of Africa, on refieding

to what extent the impoftors of Europe have fucceeded, in Hving

upon the folly of thofe who have been weak enough to liften

to them. Animal magnetifm has raifed many a quack to a

ftate of grandeur, at the expence of credulity ; and the nonfenfe

of the virgula divinatoria^ or divining rod, has ftill its votaries.

There never perhaps were a fet of men fo void of refources in

overcoming difficulties as the Dutch farmers of the Cape. The

inanity of mind, and the indolent habit of body, are not even

furmounted by felf-intereft. Their ignorance cannot be a mat-

ter of wonder, but we often find in Europe unlettered men pof-

fefled of great talents and ingenuity. No printing-prefs has yet

found its way to the Cape of Good Hope, except a fmall one

for cards or hand-bills. They contrive, indeed, to publifti a

fort of almanac, but that of the current year has fomewhat

fuffered in its reputation, by having ftated an eclipfe of the

moon to fall on the day preceding the full, and to be invifible,

when, unluckily for the almanac-maker, it happened at its pro-

per time, vifible, and nearly total.

The defcent to the eaftern plain was feveral hundred feet lefs

than had been the afcent of the oppofite face of the mountain.

The country was now rough and ftony, bounded by a high

ridge of wall-fided rock, from five hundred to a thoufand feet

in height. The fummit was a broad belt, of that kind of fur-

face formerly fpoken of under the name of Karroo. A partial

elevation ftill higher than this furface, is called the Bokkeveld's

mountain, and refembles, in its appearance and produce, the

3 c mountains
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mountains of Sneuwberg. In afcending the Bokkeveld, the

fouth-eaft monfoon threatened a change. The wind having

blown ftrong from that quarter for three days, fuddenly changed

to the northward, and the contention produced inceffant peals

of thunder the whole day, heavy rain, and the largeft hailftones

I ever faw. Some of them meafured fix-tenths of an inch in

diameter ; and a peafant who lived on the higheft part, afferted

that they fell near his houfe as large as pullets' eggs. On the

weather clearing up at night, the temperature of the air had

decreafed from 78° at noon, to 40° of Fahrenheit's Scale,

In the courfe of a very few days after the rain, the furface

of the Bokkeveld became one verdant carpet of herbaceous plants,

embroidered by a multitude of the humble, yet beautiful, Oxalis,

fome red, fome vv'hite, and others yellow. Game of mofi: kinds

is very abundant in this diftrift, particularly hares, buftards, and

partridges, which we daily faw in thoufands j and th'ey were fo

very tame, that we had no difficulty in procuring whatever

quantity we wifhed for.

The divifion of Onder^ or lower Bokkeveld, being the remoteft:

in the colony on this fide, and bordering on the country

inhabited by thofe Maroon Hottentots, called Bosjefmans, it be-

came neceflary in order to proceed to the northward, to make

an addition to my people, not only as a protecfhion againft the

favages, but as guides over an uninhabited defert of the fame

nature as the great Karroo leading to Graaff Reynet. Louiv^

the Veld Commandant^ readily offered his fervices, but he was

totally unacquainted with the defert that fkirted his diftrid. A
Hottentot,
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Hottentot, however, was foon found, to whom were known all

the places where water was moft likely to be met with, and he

was glad of the occafion to a£t as guide.

Having mounted a fecond waggon to carry the neceflary pro-

vifions and grain for our horfes, we fet forward at an early hour

in the morning, in order to arrive at the fteep edge of the

mountain before dark. From this precipice, which in many parts

is not lefs than two thoufand feet, the Karroo plains beneath ap-

peared as a vaft fea, and the horizon was interrupted only by

a few diftant hills, rifing out of the dreary wafte like fo many

iflands. We defcended the precipice where it was leaft fteep,

and having reached in fafety the bottom, juft before dark, we

yoked frefli oxen into the waggons, and launched forth upon the

defert. About midnight we halted upon the Thorn river, which

unexpectedly ran in a confiderable ftream, but the v/ater was fait

as brine. A fpring near the river called the Stink fo?iteyn^ threw

out water that was faline to the tafte, and had a moft dif-

gufting fetid fmell. The thunder ftorm and heavy rain, that

for a whole day had continued on the Bokkeveld, had not ex-

tended to the Karroo. The furface was dry and dufty, as in

the middle of fummer, and the few fhrubby plants that are

peculiar to this fort of country, generally of the fucculent kind,

were fo parched and fhrivelled, that vegetation feemed for a

length of time to have been fufpended.

We were here vifited by a party of Bosjefmans, headed by a

captain or chief. This man was well known to the commandant,

having been of fignal fervice to him in expeditions againft his

3 c 2 own
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own countrymen, whofe marauding way of life he had been pre-

vailed upon to quit, with his whole horde, on the promife of

pardon and protection of the government. It is now fifteen

years fmce they had taken up their abode on the edge of the

Karroo, where they have lived peaceably and induftrioufly ever

fmce. He faid that, by making proper overtures to his country-

men, he had no doubt but many hordes might be brought to live

quietly in the fervice of the farmers, for that their diftreifes, in

their prefent way of life, were great and grievous.

Early on the morning of the twenty-feventh, with frefh teams

of oxen, we proceeded to crofs the defert. The wind ftill con-

tinued at fouth-eaft, and the weather was remarkably warm for

the feafon of the year, the thermometer {landing at 59" at fun-rife,

and at 80° in the middle of the day in the fhade. The waggons

raifed a cloud of duft that was almoft infupportable. Except one

folitary oftrich, not a living creature of any kind appeared the

whole day. Having travelled near eight hours, our Hottentot

guide pointed out a place under a fmall clump of naked hills,

where water, he faid, frequently lodged in the cavities of rocks.

He called it the Lieuw kuyl, or Lions' den. After a long fearch,

a little water was difcovered in a cavernous rock frefh and fweet

;

and with this we replenifhed our vefTels. Under one of the

ridges of hills was a channel covered with fmall pebbly fand,

which appeared in feveral places to have been fcratched with

hands in fearch of water ; and thoufands of the impreffions of

the feet of various antelopes, quachas, and zebras, were marked

on the fand, but none of lions, of which the name of the place

feemed to imply it to have been the refort.

On
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On the twenty-eighth we entered a narrow pafs among the

hills that lay behind the Lions' den, which hills are confidered

as the commencement of the Namaaqua country. The furface

continued to be broken into hill and dale, but both were defti-

tute of plants, except indeed that along the ftony fides of moft

of the hills were growing vaft multitudes of a tree as unfightly

as it was curious. It was a fpecies of the aloe, called by

botanifls the D'lchotomay from the divifion and fubdivifion of

each branch into pairs. Each of thefe fubdivifions is terminated

by a tuft of leaves, and the whole forms a large hemifpherical

crown fupported upon a tapering trunk, which is generally of

large diameter, but fhort in proportion to the vaft circumference

of the crown. This has been faid fometimes to amount to

many hundred feet. The largeft I met with was about on?

hundred feet. It is called in the country the Kooker hoom^ or

quiver tree, its pithy branches being employed by the Bosjef-

mans Hottentots as cafes for their arrows. In fome of the palfes

of the hills were thinly fcattered feveral fpecies of the geranium,

among which was one, whofe branches were armed with ftrong

fpines ; and alfo a tree Cotyledon^ that appeared ancient and

ftunted like the artificial dwarf trees invented and cultivated

by the Chinefe.

Two mountain geefe direded us by their flight to a fpring

of water, about twenty miles beyond the Lions' den. Though

fufficiently copious for our wants, yet it was ftrongly impreg-

nated with fait. Ten miles beyond this brought us to the bed

of the Hartebeeft river, which, from the very lofty mimofas

that fkirted its banks, and entirely buried it within their ex-

tended
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tended branches, promifed a plentiful ftream. It happened,

however, to be perfedlly dry. The experiment of digging

was made in the bed of the river, and at five feet under the

pebbly and chryftallized fand, the fragments apparently of de-

compofed granite, was a ftream of clear frefh water ; and from

various experiments afterwards made in the fandy beds of the

rivers of the Namaaqua country, I am inclined to think, that

fubterranean ftreams of water pafs under moft of them in this

part of Africa.

Near this river was fituated a Kraal or horde of Namaaqua

Hottentots. Their flocks of fheep, brought in towards the

evening, might perhaps amount to three thoufand. They pof-

feffed alfo a few cattle, and a herd of fmall handfome goats, that

were fpotted like the leopard.. The fheep were totally different

from the breed ufually met with in the colony. Inftead of the

fhort, broad, and curling tails of thefe, thofe of the Namaaquas

were long and round like the common Englifh fheep. The

rams had fmall ftraight horns. The covering was fhort, ftraight,

fhining hair in general, fpotted bay and white. Thefe, in all

probability, were the indigenous fheep of the country, the broad-

tailed ones having been brought into the colony from the north-

ward. The affertlon of Monfieur Vaillant is without any kind

of foundation, when he fays, that broad-tailed fheep tranfplanted

into the Namaaqua country lofe that part of their character,

and obtain long round tails. There are Dutch peafants who

have lived in this country thirty years, yet have not a long-

tailed fheep in their whole flock. I could have no converfation

with thefe people through the means of my Hottentots, the

language
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language fpoken by the one being perfedtly unintelligible to the

other J
nor could they fpeak or underftand a word of Dutch.

Our next encampment was at the houfe or hovel of a Dutch

peafant, fituated at the entrance of a narrow defile between

two ranges of mountains. The figure that prefented itfelf at

the door truly reprefented a being of a dijfferent country from

that which we had left behind. It was a tall old man, with a

thin fallow vifage, and a beard of dingy black, that extending

to the eyes where it met the flraggling hair of the forehead,

obfcured the face like a vifor. Never was a finer figure for

the inhabitant of a black tower or enchanted caftle, in the

page of a romance. Not accuftomed to receive ftrangers, he

feemed, on our arrival, to be fomewhat agitated. In one corner

of the chimney of his hovel, which confifted of one apartment,

fat an old Hottentot woman, over whofe head had pafl!ed at leaft

a century of years. To her natural fallow complexion was

fuperadded no fmall quantity of foot, fo that fhe was at leaft

as black as her bearded mafter. A female flave next made

her appearance, of a piece with the two former. The faggot

prefently crackled on the hearth ; a quarter of a fheep was laid

on the coals to broil ; and the repaft was fpeedily ferved up on

the lid of an old cheft, for vi^ant of a table, and covered with

a remnant of the fame piece of cloth worn as a petticoat by

the female flave, which, it feemed not unlikely, had alfo once

been employed in the fame fort of fervice.

It turned out in converfation, that the old gentleman had

long refided in this fequeftered fpot far removed from all

fociety
;
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fociety ; without wife or child, relation or friend, and any

human being to converfe with or confide in, except the old

Hottentot and the flave, who were his only inmates^ and a tribe

of Hottentots in ftraw huts without. With the appearance of

wretchednefs and extreme poverty, he poflefled immenfe herds

of fheep and cattle, and had feveral large fums of money placed

out at intereft. He was literally what the world has properly

called a mlfer. In juftice, however, to the old man, he was

one of the civilleft creatures imaginable. On our return we
were much indebted to him for the afliftance of his cattle, which

he very obligingly fent forward to fall in with our waggons on

the midft of the Karroo defert.

It is fingular enough, that a brother and a fifter of this man,

both old, and both unmarried, fhould each have their habi-

tations in feparate and diftant corners of thefe mountains, and

live, like him, entirely in the fociety of Hottentots j they are

nearly related to one of the richeft men in the Cape.

On the twenty-ninth we crofled a chain of mountains to the

weft, and proceeding to the northward between it and another

much higher, we came at night to the head of the defile, where

it was found impradicable for the waggons to make any farther

progrefs. We therefore encamped near a clear and copious

fpring of water, called the Fleuris fonteyn. The mountains,

within the defiles of which we now were, are called in the

Namaaqua language, the Kham'ies^ fignifying the clufter or

aggregate. That which headed the feveral pafles, or where as

a center they all terminated, was a very high peak, not lefs

than
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than four thoufand feet above the plain, on the weftern fide, that

Hoped gently to the fea-fliore. Thefe mountains, in their nature

and compofition, differed from all others in the colony. Except

the high point juft mentioned, they were neither peaked, nor

tabular, nor ftratified, but were compofed of large rounded malfes

of granite, a whole mountain fometimes confifting only of one

naked rock. To two of this fort, from their fimilarity to thofe

remarkable ftones already noticed under the names of the Pearl

and the Diamond, but ten times their fize, as a point of diftindion

in the chart, I gave the name of the Namaaqua Pearls.

The loofe fragments of ftone on the fides of the Khamies berg,

whether detached pieces of granite, or greafy quartz, or flinty

pebbles, had almoft invariably that fide which lay next the

ground, tinged of a blue or green color, moft frequently the

latter. The veins that ran through the mountainous maffes of

granite, were generally filled with femi-tranfparent quartz, among

which were both metallic chryftallizations and arborizations.

In feveral places were curious flat rocks, colored red and yellow,

v;rhich might be taken up in fuch large flags, and were fo eafily

cut with a knife, that they had obtained the name of plank-ftone.

In the veins of this ftone were alfo metallic plates of a pyramidal

form, and a greenifh color. All thefe appearances indicated the

exiftence of abundance of copper in the Khamies berg. In fadt,

this is the commencement of what are called the Copper

mountains, from the quantity of Malachite that is faid to be

ftrewed over their furface. In thefe mountains is alfo found, in

large blocks, that fpecies of ftone to which mineralogifl:s in

Europe have given the name of Prehnlte. It polfelfes moft of

3 D the
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the charaders of Zeolite ; but having fome others from which it

differs, it was confidered as a new fpecies. Some fpecimens are

extremely beautiful ;
they are generally of an apple-green

ground, marked with white, pale yellow, or brown ftripes, or

fpots. The only ufe or ornament to which the Dutch apply

this ftone, is to convert it into tobacco pipes, a purpofe to which

it is leaft fuited, as the heat foon deftroys the colors, and, if car-

ried to rednefs, the form alfo ; for like Zeolite it poffeffes the

charadler of intumefcence by ftrong heat. It might be manu-

factured into vafes, little inferior to the Derbyfhire fpar, which,

though much lefs efteemed than it deferves, becaufe too com-

mon, has certainly no rival in the lapidary's workfhop.

We attempted to afcend the higheft point of the Khamies berg

on horfeback, but before we had gained the general fummit out

of which it rifes, we were buried in a thick mift, which fhortly

became heavy , rain ; and the thermometer from 51° at the

bottom of the mountain, had defcended to 34°.

We took fhelter in the folitary hovel of a Dutch peafant, that

flood on the general fummit of the mountain. Cold as it was,

the man and his family had no other habitation than a hut

made of rufh matting, and fafhioned after the manner of the

Namaaquas, which will prefently be noticed. Though rich as

to the number of his fheep and cattle, he could have no other

comfort in life, except, like the mifer at the foot of the moun-

tain, the gratification arifing from knowing how much he was

worth. Fearful that the weather might become worfe, and that

from the encreafmg cold the rain might be converted into fnow,

we
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we thought it prudent to give up the attempt of proceeding

higher, and to make the beft of our way down. It frequently

happens that the fnow begins to fall on this mountain early in

May. The inhabitants are then obliged to quit their elevated

fituation, and to eftablifh themfelves for the winter on the plains

below. Neither the diftance of the Khamies berg from the fea,

which is only about fifteen miles, nor its height, are fufficient to

account for the early approach of winter, and the deep fnows

that fall there. Perhaps as this point is the termination of the

periodical winds, and the commencement of thofe almoft inva-

riable breezes that blow between the tropics, and extend five or fix

degrees beyond them, called the trade winds, the frequent fqualls

and commotion in the air occafioned at the point of meeting, may

have a tendency to lower the temperature. To the northward of

the Khamies berg, on the fandy plains of the Namaaqua country,

it is faid that rain never falls. Whatfoever clouds may,be borne

from the fea, or formed in the atmofphere, are immediately

attracted to this clufter of mountains.

In that part of the Namaaqua country, lying between the

Khamies and the Groote^ or Orange river^ no water is met with,

except in the periodical ftreams that flow from the mountain

under beds of fand, in which the natives, when fuch exifted, ufed

to dig deep wells, and cover them over to prevent evaporation.

Thefe plains are now defolate and uninhabited. All thofe

numerous tribes of Namaaquas, pofTeffed of vaft herds of cattle,

are, in the courfe of lefs than a century, dwindled away to four

hordes, which are not very numerous, and in a great iijeafure

are fubfervient to the Dutch peafantry, who dwell among them,

3 D 2 The
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The latter, who have felzed upon the choiceft part of their

country, allow" them to eredt their huts in the neighbourhood of

their farms, on condition of their furnifhing a certain number

of people to protedt their cattle againft the attacks of Bosjefmans,

or wild beafts of prey. A dozen years more, and probably a

fliorter period, will fee the remains of the Namaaqua nation in

a ftate of entire fervitude. Such are the effedts of an encroaching

peafantry, fan£tioned by the low policy of a government that

could defcend to employ agents to effedt the purchafe of whole

herds of cattle for a cafk of brandy. To this government, was

fo little a concern of fuch great magnitude, that it authorized

thofe agents, for the greater convenience of tranfporting their

brandy, to make an expenfive road acrofs a point of the

Khamies berg, which ftill bears the honorable name of the

Company s road. The government having fixed no limits to

their colony, nor their fubjedts to their avarice, the latter found

it ftill more convenient to fettle themfelves in the midft of the

harmlefs Namaaquas, who confidered them as the moft accept-

able neighbours in the world. For a bottle of brandy, which

coft fixpence, they willingly exchanged an ox ; and fuch is ftill

the infatuation of this people for the noxious liquor, that they

will even now exchange a fheep for the fame quantity of it.

How great foever may have been the avaricious defigns of

the firft fettlers of the Khamies berg, and the degree of blame

imputable both to them and the government, it is but juftice

to remark, that the prefent inhabitants have much the appear-

ance of being a harmlefs and honeft fet of people. Thofe heroes

in infamy, whofe charaders, as drawn in the page of the French

traveller
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traveller before alluded to, feem not to be in the fmalleft degree

overcharged, have moft of them met the fate they fo vv^ell

deferved. Pinaar, and Bernfry^ the Baftaards P'let and Klaas,

and many others of the fame ftamp, have murdered one

another, or have fallen by the hands of their own Hottentots.

Though the Namaaqua Hottentots vary but very little in

their perfons from the other tribes of this nation, their language

is widely different. It is obvioufly, however, of the fame

nature, and abounds with the clapping of the tongue peculiar

to the Hottentot. They are of a taller ftature in general than

the eaftern tribes, and lefs robuft. Some of the women were

very elegant figures, and poffeffed a confiderable fhare of

vivacity and activity ; and they had the fame conformation of

certain parts of the body as the Bosjefmans women, and other

Hottentots ; in a lefs degree, however, than is ufual in the for-

mer, and more fo than in thofe of the latter. Like the Hot-

tentot women of the Eaft, the moft ornamental part of their

drefs was the little fquare leather apron, to which, in addition

to the border of fhells or beads, were appended fix or eight

chains in pairs, whofe points dragged on the ground ; the

upper part of each chain was copper, the lower of polifhed iron.

They are fupplied to them by the Damaras^ a tribe of people

to the northward, who will fhortly be noticed.

The huts of the Namaaquas diiJer very materially from

thofe erected by the Hottentots of the colony, or by the Bof-

jefmans, or by the Kaffers. They are perfed: hemifpheres,

covered with matting made of fedges; and the frame- work,

or
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or fkeletons, are femicircular fticks, half of them dimm'ifliing

from the center or upper part, and the other half croffing thefe

at right angles
;
forming thus a true reprefentation of the parallels

of latitude and meridians on an artificial globe. They are in

general from ten to twelve feet in diameter ; and fo commodious,

that many of the peafantry of the Khamies berg have adopted

them.

Thefe people, like the KafFers, pay the greateft attention to

their cattle
;
and, after the manner of that nation, they give to

the horns of their oxen artificial directions, confining the fhape

generally to the fpiral line, fomething like the Koodoo antelope.

Thofe of the Khamies berg, in the poffeffion both of Dutch and

Hottentots, are large boney cattle, not in the leaft degree in-

ferior to thofe of Sneuwberg. The people too in their perfons

are equally robuft with thofe of Graaff Reynet. An old -

Namaaqua Hottentot woman is a figure that the moft ferious

could not behold without laughter, and an old Dutch woman of

this part of the country without pity, the firft being remark-

able for the prominences of the body, the latter from its want

of points and uninterrupted rotundity. The breafts of the

former are difguftlngly large and pendant ; the ufual way of

giving fuck, when the child is carried on the back, is by throw-

ing the breaft over the fhoulder. In this formation of their

perfons, they agree with the Latin Satirift's defcription of

Ethiopian women on the borders of Egypt

:

" In Meroe craflb majorem infante mamillam."

In the women of ancient Egypt, enormous protuberances of

the body were very common, and have been attempted to be

accounted
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accounted for, by various authors, from a variety of caufes.

Though one of thefe may exift in the impurities of the water,

yet the elTential difference in the efFedt produced on a Hottentot

and Dutch woman, fhews different predifpofitions to exift in-

herent in the perfons of each.

It fhould feem, however, that fome principle does exift in

thefe highly elevated fituations of Southern Africa, that fheds

its influence on the animal, and even on the vegetable part of

the creation. The withered ftem of a liliaceous plant, appa-

rently the fame as that found on the banks of the Orange river,

was feven feet long, and crowned with an umbel of more than

fifty flowrets, each having a peduncle or foot-ftalk of eighteen

inches in length, making the diameter of the umbel to exceed

thar of three feet. The bulb, of which I could but conveniently

carry a few, was as large as the human head. Of this enormous

lily the people gave an account, not unlike that of the fidlitious

Upas of Java, rendered famous by a relation of it inferted in the

notes to Dodor Darwin's fanciful, yet claffic, poem of the

Botanic Garden. They fay, with regard to the lily, that the

juice of its bulb is a ftrong poifon ; that the leaves occafion

fudden death to the cattle which may chance to eat them ; and

that if fmall birds fhould happen to perch on its bloffoms,

they inftantly roll offlifelefs to the ground. Another fpecies of

amaryllis, called by botanifts the dljlicha^ common on all the

mountainous parts of the colony, was now on the Khamies berg

throwing out its long broad leaves in oppofite pairs, forming the

fhape of a fan. Both the bulb, and the leaves of this plant,

have been afcertained to be, without any preparation, moft viru-

lent
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lent polfons, thaf aft on the animal fyftem, whether taken into

it by the ftomach or the blood. The farmers pull up the root

and leaves wherever they find them growing. It was faid that

the juice of this bulb, mixed up with the mangled body of a

certain fpecies of fpider, furnifhes the Bosjefmans with poifon

for their arrows, more deadly than any other they are acquainted

with. This fpider fhoyld feem to be peculiar to the weftern

coaft of the country, at leaft I never met with, nor heard of it,

on the other fide. Its body, with the legs, which are fhort, is

three inches in diameter, the former black and hairy, the latter

faintly fpotted ; the beak red. It lives under ground, con-

flru£ting over its hole a cover compofed of the filaments fpun

from its entrails, and earth or dung. This cover is made to turn

on a joint. When the animal is watching for its prey, it fits

with the lid half open, ready to fally out upon fuch infedis as

ferve it for food. On the approach of danger it clofes the

cover, and in a fhort time cautioufly opens it again to fee if the

enemy has retreated.

The Namaaqua Hottentots feem well acquainted with

poifonous fubftances, though they now make ufe of none.

The bow and arrow, their ancient weapons, are become ufelefs.

The country they now inhabit is almoft entirely deferted by

all kinds of beafts that live in a ftate of nature, and the dread

of Bosjefmans prevents them from ranging far over the country

in queft of game. Formerly, however, the kloofs of the

Khamies berg abounded with elands and hartebeefts, gemsboks,

quachas, and zebras, and were not a little formidable on account

of the number of beafts of prey that reforted thither. A few

days
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days before our arrival at the foot of the mountain, a lion had

occafioned fome little ftir in the country, which had not yet

entirely fubfided. A Hottentot belonging to one of the farmers

had endeavoured for fome time, in vain, to drive his mailer's

cattle into a pool of water enclofed between two ridges of rock,

when at length he efpied a huge lion couching in the midft of the

pool ; terrified at the unexpeded fight of fuch a beaft, that

feemed to have its eyes fixed upon him, he inftantly took to his

heels, leaving the cattle to fhift for themfelves. In doing this he

had prefence of mind enough to run through the herd, con-

cluding that if the lion fhould purfue, he might take up with

the firft beaft that prefented itfelf. In this, however, he was

miftaken. The lion broke through the herd, making directly

after the Hottentot, who, on turning round, and perceiving

that the monfter had fmgled him out for a meal, breathlefs and

half dead with terror, fcrambled up one of the tree Aloes, in the

trunk of which had luckily been cut out a few fteps, the more

readily to come at fome birds' nefts that the branches contained.

At the fame moment the lion made a fpring at him, but, miffing

his aim, fell upon the ground. In furly filence he walked round

the tree, cafting every now and then a dreadful look towards the

poor Hottentot, who had crept behind fome finches' nefts that

happened to have been built in the tree.

There is in this part of Africa a fmall bird oi the Loxia

genus, that lives in a ftate of fociety with the reft of its fpecies,

in the fame manner as the locuft-eating thrufh mentioned in the

account of a former journey. Like this bird too, they conftru£l

a whole republic of nefts in one clump and under one cover.

3 E Each
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Each neft, however, has a feparate entrance on the under fide^

and has no communication with its neighbour from within.

Sometimes one of thefe clumps of nefts will extend a fpace of ten

feet in diameter, and contain a population of fevera.1 hundred

individuals. The aloe dichotoma, being the only plant met

with on the hills of this country approaching to the fize of a tree,

except the mimofa, which grows only on the borders of peri-

odical rivers, is generally the refort of thefe gregarious birds,

where they conftrud: their temporary dwellings, when nature

calls upon them to fulfil the end of their creation.

It was on one of thefe edifices that the Hottentot fcreened

himfelf from the fight of the lion. Having remained filent and

motionlefs for a length of time, he ventured to peep over the

fide of the neft, hoping that the lion had taken his departure

;

when, to his great terror and aftonifhment, his eyes met thofe of

the animal, to ufe his own expreffion, " flafhing fire at him.'*

In fliort, the lion laid himfelf down at the foot of the tree, and

ftirred not from the place for four-and-twenty hours. He then

returned to the fpring to quench his thirft, and, in the mean

time, the Hottentot defcended the tree, and fcampered to his

home which was not more than a mile diftant, as faft as his

feet could carry him. The perfeverance of the lion was fuch,

that it appeared afterwards he had returned to the tree, and from

thence had hunted the Hottentot by the fcent within three

hundred paces of the houfe.

It feems to be a fa£t well eftablifhed, that the lion prefers the

flefh of a Hottentot to that of any other creature. He has fre-

quently
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quently been fingled out from a party of Dutch. The latter

being difguifed in clothing, and the former going generally

naked, may perhaps account for it. The horfe, next to the

Hottentot, feems to be bis favorite food ; but on the fheep,

perhaps on account of his woolly covering, which he is too in-

dolent to uncafe, he feldom deigns to fix his paw.

From the Cape to th,e Khamies berg, very little occurs in the

animal kingdom to intereft the natural hiftorian, efpecially one

who may have made a previous journey to the eaftward, where

almofl the whole tribe of quadrupeds peculiar to Southern

Africa may be met with. In a Namaaqua hut I obferved the

fkin of a Jackal, with a black bulhy tail, that feemed to be

different from any I had feen on the other fide of the continent.

It was covered with thick fur. The dogs of the Namaaquas

were of the fame fort as thofe of the Bosjefmans ; and it was

here obferved of them, that their tails, contrary to the defcrip-

tion of Linnaeus, given as the fpecific chara(3:er to the domeftic

dog, were almoft invariably recurved on the right fide.

In our defcent of the mountain, we were driven to feek fhelter

from the violence of the rain in a mixed horde of Baftaards and

Namaaquas. The chief was of the former defcription. In his

younger days he had been a great lover of the chace, and his

matted hut within ftill difplayed a variety of the fkins of animals

that had fallen before his piece. He boafted that, in one excur-

fion, he had killed feven camelopardales and three white rhino-

cerofes. The latter is not uncommon on the Ikirts of the

colony behind the Hantam mountain, and feems to be a variety

3 E 2 only
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only of the African two-horned rhinoceros. It differs from it

in color, which is a pale carnation, infize, which is confiderably

larger, and in the thinnefs of its flcin ; all of which may per-

haps be the effeds of age. Thefe people feemed to live very

happily together. They had horfes, and cattle, and fheep, and

gardens of no inconfiderable extent, well flocked with pump-

kins, onions, and tobacco.

We met alfo, at this kraal, one of the nation above men-

tioned under the name of Damaras. From his appearance I

took him to be a KafFer, and he was unqueftionably of that race

of people. He reprefented the Damaras as a very poor tribe

;

that their country along the fea-coaft produced nothing for the

fupport of cattle ; and that their whole exiftence depended on

exchanging copper rings and beads, which they themfelves

manufactured, with the Briquas to the eaft, and the Namaaquas

to the fouth. From the Orange river to the Tropic, under

which thefe people live, runs a chain of mountains, that, from

the various accounts of travellers, are fo abundant in copper ore,

that it is every where found upon the furface. From this ore,

it feems, the Damaras are in polTeflion of the art of extrading

the pure metal. This man's account of the procefs of fmelting

the ore was as fatisfaitory as fimple. They make a, kind of

charcoal from the wood of a certain mimofa, of which he gave

me a large bean, by fmothering it when burning clear, with

fand.- They break the ore into fmall pieces. Thus prepared,

they lay the materials in alternate ftrata, within a fmall enclo-

fure of ftones, on a clayey bottom. They fet fire to the char-

coal, and blow it with feveral bellows, each made from the fkin

of
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of a gemfbok converted into a fack, with the horn of the fame

animal fixed to one end for the pipe. This is all that is necef-

fary to procure the metal from the fort of ore they make ufe of;

being that fpecies called by mineralogiRs vitreous copper ore.

It is in fad mineralized vnth fulphur, which a moderate heat

will dlfTipate, and leave the copper in its pure metallic ftate.

Such fort of ore is even more fufible than pure copper. The

metal thus obtained is then manufadured into chains, rings, and

bracelets, by means of tvv^o pieces of ftone that ferve as a

hammer and anvil, and the workmanfhip would be no difgrace

to an artizan furniflied with much better tools. The links of

the chains, however, are all open, as well as the rings, which

fhew that they have not yet difcovered the art of foldering, or

joining together pieces of the fame metal by the interpofition of

a fecond, or a compofition of a fofter nature than fhofe to be

united.

^ As a nation of artifts, and acquainted with metallurgy, they

are, from all accounts, the pooreft on the face of the earth. They

keep no kind of cattle. Their country, in fad, is fo totally

barren and fandy, that no cattle could exift upon it. Though

the Damaras are obvioufly the fame race of people as the Kaffers,

and thefe, as has in a former chapter been conjedured, of Arabic

origin, yet there is no neceflity of tracing them back to a more

refined nation, in order to account from whence they might have

obtained the art of reducing copper ore into a metallic ftate.

The accidental difcovery is full as likely to have happened, as the

Phenician ftory of the invention of glafs related by Pliny.

The
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The three tribes of KafFers above-mentioned have each a

different language, though they are all of the fame nature, and

have evidently been derived from the fame fource. This muft

be the cafe among every people who want a written character,

efpecially when they become divided into tribes, and ceafe to

communicate with each other. The different families of Hotten-

tots all fpeak a different language, which, however, is very

obvioufly perceived to have been derived from one common

origin.

Having dried our clothes, we took leave of the kraal, and

continued our deicent of the mountain. It was night before we

gained the plain, where we once more enjoyed a clear fky and

a brilliant moon. The following morning the thermometer was

down to the freezing point, and the whole furface of the country

was covered with a hoar froft.

From this place we made the befl of our way to the Bokke-

veld, returning nearly by the fame route that had brought us to

it. At the edge of the defert the Bosjefmans' captain paid us a

fecond vifit, with the people of his kraal, and a whole firing

of Namaaqua Hottentots, generally women, whofe hufbands

and children were in the fervice of the Dutch farmers. One of

thefe appeared to be the oldeft woman I had ever beheld.

Much more than a century of years had certainly paffed over

her head. She produced her eldeft daughter, who headed five

generations. On being afked if her memory could carry her

back to the time when the Chriftians firft came among them,

ihe replied, with a fhake of the head, that Ihe had very ftrong

reafons
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reafons to remember it, for that before {he had ever heard of the

Chriftians, fhe knew not the want of a bellyful, whereas it was

now a difficult matter to get a mouthful. The condition of the

whole horde certainly appeared to be very deplorable ; but I

feel a happinefs in adding, that, by means of this captain and

two or three well-difpofed farmers, feveral hordes of the outcaft

Bosjefmans have fmce been brought in, and obtained by public

fubfcription a confiderable quantity of flieep and horned cattle,

of which, it is to be hoped, they will fpeedily fee their advantage

in encreafmg the numbers j and one of that worthy and very

ufeful fraternity of men, the Hernhiiters, has voluntarily offered

his fervices to go among the Bosjefman hordes, and endeavour

to promote among them that fenfe of comfort, which has fo

effectually crowned their exertions in another part of the colony

among the poor Hottentots, as has been noticed in the pre-

ceding chapter. Other members of focieties, eftablilhed princi-

pally with a view of propagating among favages the mild

do<Strines of Chriftianity, have alfo lately arrived in this colony,

whofe miffions are particularly directed to the two nations of

the Bosjefmans and the Kaffers ; and though they perhaps may

not make them readily comprehend the full intent and obje£l of

their miffion, they will at leaft, by their mild and humane

condudt, inlpire them with a degree of confidence in men of a

different complexion to themfelves, and fhew them that the

colony is now in the hands of a government that will no longer

fandion the cruelties under which they have fo long and lately

groaned.

On
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On the morning of the fifth of May, after dropping the com-

mandant at his own houfe, I proceeded inland to the eaftward,

and, paffing over a rough ftony country, reached in two days

the foot of the Hantam mountain. The inhabitants at this time

were in a ftate of alarm, on account of the Bosjefmans. A party

of thefe people had carried off into the kloofs of the mountain,

feveral fheep and oxen, after feverely wounding two Hottentots

with poifoned arrows, one through the upper part of the arm,

and the other in the ankle joint. The former feemed likely to

do well, but the latter was in a very dangerous way. The point

of the arrow had broken off and ftuck in the bone. The leg was

fwolen as high as the knee, and gangrene appeared to have com-

menced round the wound. The people not knowing in what

manner to treat it, I directed them to apply poultices of bread,

onions, and oil, and to wafh the wound well with a folution of

ammonia prceparata, and to give him plenty of vinegar to drink.

At the end of four days, which it took me in rounding the

mountain, the patient was no worfe, but the wound on the

contrary feemed to put on favorable appearances ; the other

was nearly well.

The Bosjefmans have been generally reprefented as a people

fo favage and blood-thirfty in their nature, that they never fpare

the life of any living creature which may fall into their hands.

To their own countrymen, who have been taken prifoners by,

and continued to live with the Dutch farmers, they have cer-

tainly fhewn inftances of the moft atrocious cruelty. Thefe

poor wretches, if retaken by their countrymen, feldom efcape

being put to the moft excruciating tortures. The party above-

mentioned,
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mentioned, having fallen in with a Hottentot at fome diftance

from any habitation, let him up to the neck in a deep trench, and

wedged him in fo faft with ftones and earth that he v/as inca-

pable of moving. In this fituation he remained a whole night,

and the greater part of the following day ;
when, luckily, fome

of his companions pafTed the place and releafed him. The poor

fellow ftated that he had been under the neceffity of keeping his

eyes and mouth in perpetual motion the whole day, to prevent

the crows from devouring him.

The habitations that compofe the divifion of the Hantam, lie

fcattered round the feet of that mountain. The face of the

country is fimilar to that of the Sneuwberg, and the breed of

cattle and of fheep are equally good ; the horfes in general

much better, but they are fubjedl to the fame endemic difeafe

that prevails in moft parts of GraafF Reynet. It is here, how-

ever, very partial, for while it rages at the foot of the moun-

tain, there is not the fmalleft danger on the flat fummit, on

which account this part of the mountain is appropriated to the

public ufe, each inhabitant having the privilege of fending

thither eight horfes during the fickly feafon.

As in the Sneuwberg, they are here alfo very much infefled

with locufts. One troop of thefe infects, in their laft ftage of

exiftence, pafTed on the wing along the eaftern fide of the moun-

tain when we were encamped there. For feveral hours they con-

tinued to hover in the air as they pafTed along, at fuch a height

as not to be individually difhinguifhed ; but their immenfe num-

bers formed a kind of fleecy cloud, that completely took off the

3 F radiated
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radiated beams of the fun, and made it appear as when feen

through a mift. Like a thin cloud alfo, they caft a confufed

fhadow on the ground. In the Bokkeveld and the Khamies berg,

for the two laft years, thefe infeds have been particularly

troublefome. After repeated experiments to get rid of them,

they at lafi; hit upon one that at leafl: faved their corn. This

they effefted by making fires of four acrid plants, by the fmoke

of which they v/ere driven away
;
having, however, repeatedly

extinguiflied the fires by the myriads that flev/ into them.

The Hantam mountain, like the bold fronts of Camdeboo

that fupport the Sneuwberg, is compofed of a number of hori-

zontal ftrata of fandftone. In fadt it may be confidered as

forming a part of the fame ridge, being the moft elevated line in

the colony j this evidently appears from the different courfes

of the ftreams, that rifing out of its fides, flow from it towards

every point of the compafs. The great elevation of courfe

renders it exceedingly cold during the winter months. Even

in the beginning of May, and at the foot of the mountain, the

thermometer was down to the freezing point for five fucceeding

mornings, and the whole furface of the country was covered

with a white froft.

Leaving the Hantam, and proceeding fouth-eafterly, I

afcended the heights of Roggeveld, that are feparated only

from the former by a narrow chafm or opening. Thefe heights

are fo called from a fpecies of rye-grafs that is found very

plentifully in mofi: of the hollows, and on which the cattle,

during the fummer feafon, in a great degree fubfift. In fome

places
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places the Roggeveld prefents to the next lower terrace, which

is the Bokkeveld and Karroo plains, perpendicular faces of ftone

from two to four thoufand feet in height. Yet from this great

elevation, on the eaftern fide, the defcent is fcarcely perceptible.

The Fifh river, whofe courfe is eafterly, and which rifes on the

very fummit of the mountain, fcarcely has any current, but is a

feries of deep holes connedted by periodical ftreamlets. The

great inequality of the fummit of the Roggeveld, gives it the

appearance of a chain of mountains riling out of the general

furface of a mountain. Of thefe the Kom^ or Cup mountain, is

the higheft. According to the information of a neighbouring

peafant, who alTifted Colonel Gordon in determining its altitude,

it is fifteen hundred feet higher than the Table mountain, or

five thoufand feet above the Karroo plains. For feveral months

in the year the Roggeveld is entirely under fnow ; the inhabit-

ants are then obliged to defcend upon the Karroo with all their

cattle, where, in temporary dwellings of rufhes or ftraw, they

remain till the fpring. This diviiion of Stellenbofch is coniidered

to produce the beft breed of horfes in the whole colony.

The country to the eaftv/ard of the Roggeveld, is inhabited

by different hordes of Bosjefmans. One of thefe, called the

Kora?tas^ dwelling on the right bank of the Orange river,

diredly eaft from the Roggeveld, is reprefented as a very for-

midable tribe of people. The few that I had an opportunity of

feeing, were ftrong lufty men, apparently of the fame tribe as

the Namaaquas. They are confidered as being more cruel, and

at the fame time more daring than any other tribe of this

nation. They poffefs a few fheep and cattle, but have the fame

3 F 2 wandering
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wandering inclination, and the fame propenfity to the chace

and to plunder, with the other Bosjefmans. The Briequa

Kaffers, who inhabit the coumry clofe behind them, are very

confiderable fufFerers from fuch daring neighbours. Of thefe

people, the Koranas not only carry off large herds of cattle, but

they alfo feize and make flaves of their children, fome of whom
have been brought into the colony, and purchafed by the far-

mers in exchange for cattle. The Briequas, with their haffa-

gais, have little chance of ftanding againft poifoned arrows.

The fhields too of the Koranas are enormoufly large, and fo

thick that the haflagai cannot penetrate them. I faw one

made from the hide of an eland, that raeafured fix feet by four.

Thefe people make regular attacks, in large parties of four or

five hundred. Though very good friends among each other

while poor, from the moment they have obtained by plunder a

quantity of cattle, they begin to quarrel about the divifion of

the fpoil ; and they are faid to carry this fometimes to fuch an

excefs, that they continue the fight and maifacre till, like the

foldiers of Cadmus, very few remain in the field,

—— fuoque

*' Marte cadunt fubiti per mutua vulnera fratres."

The miferable bad roads, the nakednefs of the country, and

the very few animals that are found in a flate of nature, upon

the Roggeveld mountain, make it a difagreeable, uninterefting,

and tedious route for one who travels with no other view than

that of gratifying curiofity. Crows, kites, and vultures, are

almoft the only kinds of birds that are met with. Of the laft,

I broke
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I broke the wing of one of that fpecles called by Ornithologifts

the Condor, of an amazing large fize. The fpread of its wings

was ten feet and one inch. It kept three dogs for fome time

com.pletely at bay, and having at length feized one of them

with its claws, and torn away a large piece of flefli from its

thigh, they all immediately retreated.

Having proceeded for twelve days along the fummit of the

Roggeveld, till I fell in nearly with the track that had carried

me on a former journey to Graaff Reynet, I defcended to the

Karroo plains, which, in this part, employed me three days in

croffing. Thefe plains are every where of the fame nature,

prefenting to the traveller " a fcene of dreadful uniformity
;

*' where a barren level is bounded only by the horizon ; where

*' no change of profped:, or variety of images, relieves the

" traveller from a fenfe of toil and danger; of whirlwinds,

*' which, in a moment, may bury him in the fand; and of

" thirft, which the wealthy have given half their pofTelTions to

allay."

Bordering thefe arid plains, on the weft fide, are feveral

clumps of high mountains, enclofmg meadows and values,

covered with good grafs, that are alfo called the Bokkeveld, but

diftinguifhed from the other by the names of Little Bokkeveld

and Cold Bokkeveld. Thefe are ramifications of the Great

Chain mentioned in the former part of this chapter ; and the

vallies and meadows within them appear to have been the beds

of lakes, in which there ftill remains a number of fprings and

fwamps, that never fail to furniih a copious fupply of water in

the
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the very driefl feafons. The ground is produdlve of good

grafs, and yields abundant harvefts. The cold in winter obliges

the inhabitants to drive their cattle upon the Karroo plains,

but not to quit their houfes, as is the cafe v^ith thofe of the

Roggeveld.

On the twenty-feventh of May I repaiTed the great chain of

mountains, through a ravine called the Eland's kloof. Here

once more I had an opportunity of contemplating the venerable

ruins that lay fcattered around, ftrongly difplaying the havoc

of old Time. The road over this part of the mountains was

much better than I had any reafon to expe£t from the repre-

fentations of the peafantry. Indeed at this time it was by much

the beft of the four pafTes through which I had now crolTed

this great range of mountains.

The 01ifant*s river runs along the feet of the great chain on

the v\^eft fide, and is hemmed in between it and a parallel range

of high hills, called the Kardoiiw. From one of thefe ilTues a

plentiful fpring of chalybeate water, of the temperature of io8°

of Fahrenheit's thermometer. The Dutch government caufed

a houfe to be erefted at this place for the accommodation of

fuch as might be inclined to ufe the waters, but, like all the

public buildings of tlie colony, it has been fufFered to go out

of repair.

On the weft fide of the Kardouw lies the dlvifion of the Four-

• and- twenty Rivers, extending from thence to the banks of the

Berg river. This part of the country to the fea-fhore, including

Zwartland,

r
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Zwartland, confifts of a flat extended plain, very fertile in corn,

grafs, and fruits, and being well watered, is more populous

than moft parts of the colony. With a proper degree of labor

and management in the culture of the land, by plantations and

inclofures for fhelter, warmth, and moifture, that part of the

colony alone which lies within the great range of mountains,

would be fully fufficient to fupply with all the neceffaries of life

the town and garrifon of the Cape, and all the fhipping that

will probably ever frequent its ports. In the introdu6tory

chapter, the probability was mentioned of the different foreign

articles in the vegetable kingdom, of general confumption, that

were moft likely to fucceed in this country. Since that was

written, feveral of fuch articles have had a fair trial in the Bota-

nic garden at the Cape, and many of them have fully anfwered

the expectations that were formed. As food for cattle, four fpe-

cies of millet have been tried of the genus Holcus^ namely, the

Sorghum^ the Saccharatus^ the Spicatus^ and B'lcolor, All of thefe,

except the fpicatus, have been cut dov^^n feveral times in the

fame feafon, afterwards grew to the height of fix to ten feet,

bore a plentiful crop of feed, fprung up afreih from the old

ftumps in the v^rinter, furnifhing mod excellent food for cattle

throughout the whole year. A fpecies of Indian Lucerne, the

Medicago efculenta^ was twice cut dovv^n, and afterwards gave a

plentiful crop of feed. A fmall kidnej bean, the Phafcolus

lohatus^ grew very rapidly, producing two crops the fame feafon,

and is an excellent fpecies of food for cattle, w^hether given to

them green, or dried into hay, which is the cafe alfo with the

lucerne. A ftrong tall dog's-tail-grafs, the Cynofiinis coracanus

of India, ufeful both for man and beaft, was cut down twice,

and
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and afterwards produced a crop of feed. Of this fpecies of grafs

horfes are extravagantly fond, and it will remain green nearly

through the winter. Tlie encouragement of the culture of all

thefe would be of the greatefl importance to the intereft of the

colony. The Sefamum plant promifes very fair to become ufeful

in giving a fupply of vegetable oil for the table, an article that

is at prefent very much wanted in the Cape. Tea, coffee, and

fugar, might all be cultivated with fuccefs. But that which in

a commercial point of view is likely hereafter to render the

colony of the Cape mofl: valuable to the ftate on which it may

be dependent, is the facility with which the cultivation of the

different kinds of hemp for cordage and canvafs, may be carried

on to an unlimited extent. The Cafinabis fativa^ or common

hemp, has been long planted here as a fubftitute for tobacco, but

the idea was never extended to make it ufeful in any other way.

It grows to a fort of branching fhrub, lofmg entirely that habit of

fpringing up in a fingle Hem as it always appears in Europe
;

this, however, is entirely owing to its being planted fmgly.

When fown thick on the ground as in Europe, it grows exad:ly

in the fame manner, afcends to about the height of eight feet, and

gives to all appearance a fibre of equal ftrength and tenacity of

that where it is ufually cultivated, and it requires very little

trouble in keeping clean on the ground. The different plants of

India, that are generally cultivated there for the purpofes of

bemp, have been found to grow here, as well in every refpe^t

as in their native foil. Of thefe the moft common are the

Robinic camiab'ma^ gi^'i'^g ^ durable fibre in the water, and on

that account ufed in tlie eaft for fifhing-nets and tackle. The

Jute of India, Corcko'-ms oUtorlus^ thrives very well, as does alfo

the
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the Hibifcus carinab'mus^ whofe leaves of a delicate fubacid

tafte ferve as a falLd for the table, and the fibres of the

ftem are manufactured into cordage. A native fpecies of

hibifcus that I brought from the vicinity of Plettenberg's

bay, yields a hemp of an excellent quality, little perhaps

inferior to that of the cannabis, or common hemp, which

is moft unqueftionably the beft material yet difcovered for

the manufacture of ftrong cordage. The Jaiiap of India,

Crotularia juncea^ from vs^hich a ftrong coarfe fluff is manu-

factured under the name of Gunney^ feems to thrive very well

in the climate of the Cape. Cotton and indigo may both be

produced in any quantity in this colony ; but the labor neceffary

in the preparation of the latter, and the enormous price of flaves,

or the hire of free workmen, would fcarcely be repaid to the

cultivator. That fpecies of cotton plant called the birfutum

feems to fuftain the fouth-eaft blafts of wind with the leaft degree

of injury ; but the Bourbon cotton, originally from the Weft

Indies, will thrive juft as well in the interior parts of the country

where the fouth-eafters extend not with that degree of ftrength

fo as to caufe any injury to vegetation. Moft of the India and

China fruits, that have yet been brought into the garden, feem

to bid fair for fuccefs. In fhort, there is not, perhaps, in the

whole world, a place fo well adapted for concentrating the

various products of the vegetable kingdom, as th€ Southern angle

of Africa.

#»

Croifing the Berg river, I entered Zwartland, where, in con-

fequence of a fhower of rain, the inhabitants were bufily em-

ployed in ploughing the ground, which the long drought this

3 G year
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year had hitherto prevented them from entering. In this divi-

fion there is no fcarcity of water in fprings or wells, but it is

imiverfally, and fo ftrongly, impregnated with fait, as not only to

be difagreeable, but almoft impoffible to be taken by thofe who

have not been long accuftomed to it. By fuch it is preferred to

the pureft water; this being accounted infipid and taftelefs. An
old man in the Bokkeveld, who, from his infancy till a few

years paft, had lived in Zwartland, never miffed an opportunity

of fending thither a few bottles to be filled with the briny water

for his own particular ufe ; the pure ftream of the mountain, as

he afferted, not being able to quench his thirft. Similar In-z

fiances of habit, or of fancy, appear in ancient hiftory. Some of

the princeffes of the' Ptolemy family would drink no other water

but that of the Nile, though it is fometimes fo ftrongly impreg-

nated with nitrous and other falts, as to poifefs a purgative

quality ; and fuperftition diredted the fame water to be carried

from Egypt into Syria and Greece, for the fole purpofe of fprink-

ling in the temple of Ifis.

Leaving Zwartland, and its faline fprings to thofe who could

relifli them, I direded my route acrofs the Tiger berg to the

Cape, where I arrived on the fecond of June, without having

experienced any of thofe inconveniences which the feafon of the

year feemed to threaten.
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